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SENM.CE. 

SATURDAY, Februa:r-y 134, 1Bi3. 
The..- Senate. ·met' at 11 o'clock a: m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Muir, D. D., offered the· :following: 

prayer: 
Oar Father, again are •we the · reclptents'- or Thy ·mercles ' aml· 

permitted to enjoy the' brightness of a · morning freighted 1wttlr 
vpportunity. And we do ask · tliat Tliy grace- may be supplied ' 
unto us, givingi strength for every duty; wisdom in the mldst 'of 
'cleiiberation: So guide our thoughts'. and ·purposes that we may 
prove aeeeptable untO' Thoo. Through Jesus Christ. A.men.. 

The reading clerk, proceeded . to read , the· J-0umal1 of . the!pro
ceedings- of ~ the-legislative . day:. of, Monday, Februa:ry1 19,. 1923; 
when, on request of Mr. CURTIS ann ;by1unanimous •consent,. the» 
further reading. was dispensed . with. and; the Journal was ap
proved,, 

OALL OF THE ROLL. 

lli.· OUWNS1 and .Mr: M.cKELLAR suggested· the= abseMe" of 
a 1qnornm. 

Thei·VICE-_ PRESIDENT.. The ~retary: wm ca:M the .. roll: 
The reading clerk called the roll, and the· followingi. SenatoTs ~ 

answered to 1thelr names.~ 
Ball Fl'etlng~mysen ; M.cKhlley 
Bayud . George M.eLea.n . 
Borah G6-0cling . McNary_ 
Btandegee Haie Moses· 
Brookhart Harreld Myers 
:S;oussard Harris ~ Nels<>n.-r 
Bursum H arrlson . New 
CaldeF1 Hefiln Norris ~ 
CamerOJJ.) J1>nes,1;N. M~:n. Od-Ole 
Cap~r,. Jones. Wash. Ove.NDan 
Caraway_ Kellogg Page 
Colt ' . K-endtick~ Pe{>pl!r' 
Couzens! Kens· Phtppst 
Culberson, King Pittman, 
Cummins' Ladd ' Poindexter 
Curtis.- La•F.ollette Pomerene• 
Di-al 1 Lenroot t Ransdell 
Dilling,ham Lodge .. Reed, Pa.. 
)l}dge· McCormick Roblnson 
~rnald MCCum.ber Sheppard-' 
Fletcher- McKelfur,. Shields 

Shortridge 
Smith ~ 

~
mqot-. 

enc-er 
an field 

Sta.niey• 
SterliDg 
Sutherland_, 
Swanson: 
Townsend 
Tt-ammell 
W&ds1Vorth 
Wll.lsh, .Mass. 
Walsh; Mont. 
Warren 
Watson" 
Welle:rr 
Willls., 

Too- VICE PRESIDENT. Elg.bty1-000 Senators : having_. all-" 
swel'.'ed to· their· namest a.: quo:rum: is<.pr~ent. 

DISPOSITION OF USELESS. PAPERS" 

The VI.GE .PRESIDENT. laid.1 befoire- •the Senate- a communi
cation from the Secretary of the Treasnry.- transmitting;.. pur• 
suant to :law, llsts .-0-f P.SJ>ers arrd documents. .on.. file in .certaift 
field offiees ~ of the. division. of. customs; and Federal reflerve' . 
banks, .and in, th& Wa-shington otlieesJ o:fl the:• Public: Health 
Service, Sup~rvising Architect, Burean .of·Engra-ving, and'. Priil.t; 
ing, Comptroller of the Currency, and the Treasurer of thei 
United .States,. which was ... referred to a J.olnt Seleet Oomm.tttee 
on the Disposition of1 Useless -Papers in the Executive Depart~ 
men ts. The. V.ice President ap_pointed · Mr, MoLEAN and l\Ir. 
FLETCHER members of the committee on the part of . the Senate; 
and ·ordered that the Secretary notifY. the House ·of Representa
tives thereof. 

NEAH BAY DOCK co., 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Ohair' lays before· the· Senate 
a bill from: the House· of· Representatives .. 

.The- bill (H. R. 9309) for the relief of-" th~ Neah Bay Doek· 
Co.~ .a corporation,. was read twice by its title. 

Mr . .TONES of Washington~ A Senat& •bill identical with -this· 
is on the calendar and I do not think its · consideration will 
take any. time. If any time ts to be •tak.en on it, I will let•it 
go to the calendar.: lt•is a: claim bill for the •destruction of a ' 
dock that the • Navy Department, so the· report sa~s;. ad:inits 
was entirely their fault; .Every dollar ls·shown ·to ·have actually
beea·expended on repairs. It is -to pay the ·amount o-f•damages,
and there is no question as to the amoun~ 

i.Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection to its present . con
sideration. 

There· heing'no·objectlolly< the Senate; as in Committee ·of; the 
Wh-0le, proceeded • to consider the bill,. which was read, . as 
follows: 

Be· if161Uloted, eto., That the ·Secretary of •tbe Treasnry be, and he is 
herebY1 authorized and: dfr(l«!ted to pay, ~ut ot 1any moi;iey in the •Treast 
ury not otherwiae aPP,?'.rtated, to the Neah Bay Dock. Co., a. corpor~ 
Uon, th& i,µnr of iil.1.l:iO .1'1 as tehnbursement · for damages. caused to. 
the Neab Bay wruirr, e pr(>Pett1 of @JI.id company, by the U. s. s. 
Bwall.OWj a. mine.sweeper or the untteci States Navy. 

The bill waa reported to. the'· Sena~ 1 without. amendment,_ 
f:>r-dered to a thirditeadln& . .read th ithirditlme,. and;passed.! 

THURSTON' W. TR~ 

The VICE PRESIDENT. laid before the Senate the amend
ment of the House of Representatives to the b-ill ( S; 2984} for 
the reUef!of Thurston 1W. True,· whfoh was~ orr p_age. 1, line 5; to 
strike- · out u$l,OOO" and insert '. " $794..'' 

Mr · Sl\ilTH:. I. move·that the· Senate' disagree to the amend· 
ment o:f :the House and requestia: conference· with the House, and 
that the Ohair -appoint the conferees on behalf. of the ·Senate. 

The m-0tion ·was agreed to~ and · the' Vice President· appointed 
Mrr 0.AI>PERr Mr. SPENCER; and; Mr; ROBINSON- CO&ferees -. on the ' 
part• of the · Senate1· 

EST.A.TE= OF DAVID' B. LANDIS. 

The VICE ' PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ment · of the House of' Representatives to the bill (S. 1599)' far 
the relief of the estate of ' David B. I..;andis, deceased, which 
was, on. page 1, llne .4, after the word' " pay/'" to insert "out ot 
any money_ in th~ Treasury not otherwise appropriated." 

l\Ir. PEPPER' r move that the ·. senate concur in the Honse 
amendment The amendment ... merely- adds · the formal words -
which inadvertently were- omitted from the bill when it was 
introduced. in this body:. 

Tfie-- motion was· agreed-to. 
M.AB.ll'IN CLETNEB:.c 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid : bef.orer the· Sen-ate>- the: amend
mentrni · the: Ho-use. o.tli Representatives-to. the bill 1 (S i 2632J to 
correct the military record of Martin Oletner, which was, to 1 

strike out all after the enacting·,clause and insert: 
That' ilhth administration of"an:r laws conferrin:gt rights, privileges, 

and.. benefits upon honorably discharged soldiers, Martin Cletner, who 
served under- the name- of -' Martln- Cubbler as · a" member ot " Captain 
Wrigley's independent· company Pennsylvania Inffi.ntty shall .hereafter 
be--. held. and . c1>nsidered · to~ have been dtscbargedi honorably·. from the 
mUita.r:v. service ,of· the Ubited ,States as_a member, of that organization 
orr ·or ·about the 24th• daJ" ot ·= November; · 1862 ': P-romd.ed;' That ' no pay 
pension bounty;· or ·otber1allowance.'Shall accrue ·prtor to the"passage' of 
this1 act. . . . . . . , 

And to amend the title so as to read:: "An actior the·1·elie-f.of? 
l\Iartin Cletner.,. . 

J\{r . SHORTRIDGE~ I move:· that: the Senate concur· in the. 
amendment of -the• House. · 

Mr. KING.. I would like toi inqulre what . the : di'fferenae is 
bet.ween the Ho~e- amendment . and the' Senate-. bill .. , 

Mr: SHORTRIDGE. ; Answering the1 Senator's q'uestiolli I t 
think there is- very little, material • dt.1terence; but it ! makes· it , 
very, certain ' that. tlre . party in: interest is : not: tOi receive : any 
benefits by· way·· 0£, back'> pay ori pensi0-n.1 The bill p!,i.ssed th~~ 
Senate in the · form toup_d in·· the original blll,1. but· the .. House
amendment makes: it more· definite. 

Tlle: motion was · agreed t~ 
G'. DA.RE HOPKINS~ 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the · Senate. the amend~ 
ment of th'e Honse· to the b1Il ( s: 8351) for the rellef-'of G: Dare 
Hopkins, whiclr was, on .page 1, line- 6, tO' strike out •" $5,000 11 

• 

ancl 'insert "$2',1500' in full settlement against the Government." 
lli. CAPPER. r move· that. the Senate con-cur in the House 

amendment. 
:Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, ·there is so much confusion 

in the Chamber that it is impossible to hear on this side ·what 
is going on. What· is the pending question and what was tbe 
request submitted or moti6rr made by the Senator from Kan as? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Kansas moved 
to concur in the House amendment 

Mr:' ROBINSON. Very well, I have no objection. 
The motion- was agreed to. 

ROBERT EDGAR.ZEIGLER. 

The VICE. PRESIDEN~ laid• b'efo1·e the Senate the amend
ments of. the: H;onse of Rep,resentatives to the bill (S~ 107)' 
for the relief of Robert Edga1· Zeigler, ,wbich ,were, o:n page l, 
line 4,. after the word " pay..,.'' to. inse_rt " out of any money in the 
Treasury not . otherw~se . approp;riated/.' and o~ pa~ 1, line 5, 
to stri_ke. out "~725,, :µid i_nsert "$585." 

l\lr. TOWNSEND. I move, that . the Senate concur in_ the 
amendments of the House. 

'1.'he motion was agreed to. 
ANTON BOSPOTNIK. 

The VICE PRESIDENT 'laid ·before=the Senate th~ amen(}.;· 
ment: of1 the House • o:t Representatives to the , bUl (S.· 3594) 
for the relief of Anton Rospotnlk and the exchange of certain 
lands owned by the North'ern Pa.cHlc Rallwa:r Co., which was, 
on. page 1, lin~l2,; afteri:he word" StatC>,'' to ·1nsert1." and. of .ap. 
proximately the same ,_valu '' · · 

Mr MYERS I .. move •that , the· Senate -concur: in: the- House 
amemiment .. 
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~Ir. ROBINSON. Will the Senator explain what is the pur

pose and effect of the amendment in whlcJlhe morns that the 
Senate concm· ? 

.Mr. MYERS. It is e. bill involving n case of this kind: A 
man made n homestead entry in Montana. He was permitted 
through misinformation of the local land office officials to file 
on a piece of land which belonged to the Northern Pacific Rail
way Co., and which had been leased for years. He went on the 
land and improved it, and he was never informed of its real 
owner hip. He spent five years on the land and at the end of 
that time when he went to make final proof be was suddenly 
and Yery surprisingly informed that the land did not belong 
to the United State·. The bill simply authorizes the Secretary 
of the Interior in his di.;cretioll to negotiate an exchange for 
other lands. 

l\lr. ROBINSON-. 'l"he House amendment does that? 
Mr. MYERS. No; the bill authorizes it. 
Mr. ROBIKSON. What is the House amendment? 
Mr. MYERS. I will come to that in a moment. The bill 

a uthorizes the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with the 
Northern Pacific Railway Co. to exchange fo1· like land situated 
in Montana and let the railway company take the lieu land 
and give up this land and let the man take a patent to it. 

The bill passed the Senate in that form and went to the 
House. The House has ndded an amendment to provide that 
any land selected by the railroad company in lieu of this land 
shall be of approximately the same value. That is the House 
amentlment. I move--

Mr. ROBINSON. Very well. 
Mr. MYERS. I mo-ve tha t the Senate concu1· in Ute House 

amendment. 
The motion was agreell to. 

l:NANIMOU -CONSENT AGREEMENT. 

Mt'. CURTIS. l\lr. President, I ask unanimous consent at 
this time to submit the unanimous-consent agreement which I 
will read: 

It i ii agreed by uoaoimou11 con ;;ien t that at not later t han 5 o'clock 
p . m., to-day, the Senate will adjourn until 11 o'clock a . m. Monday, 
February 26, 1923, and that immediately after the conclusion of the 
routine morning business on Monday t he Senate will proceed to the 
considel'ation of t he calendar under Rule VIII and continue such 
coosid ration until 1 o'clock p. m.; and that, i! not sooner di poserl 
of, the motion to proceed to t he con ideration of the hipping blll 
(H. R. 12817 ) be- considered as pending at t he hour of 1 o'clock p. m. 
on Monday, February- 26, 1923 (February 2-4: . 1923). 

Mr. ROBINSON. l\lr. President, that proposal is satisfac
tory to this side of the Chamber. 

The VICE PRESIDEN'l'. I there obj~tion to entering into 
the unanimous-con ·ent agreement? 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. l\fr. President--
Mr. CURTIS. I yield to the Senator from Connecticut. 
Mr. BRANDEGEE. I wish to ask the Senator from "Kansas 

whether under the og1·eement the call of the calendar is to be 
under Rule VIII, so that a bill may be taken up upon motion 
in spite of an objection to its consideration, or whether the cal
endar will be taken up simply for the consideration of unob
jected bills? 

l\lr. CURTIS. The calendar would be taken up under Rule 
VIII o that a bill might be taken up by motion. It ·was 
agreed--

Mr. McKE_LLAR. :Mr. President, will the Senator yield to 
me? 

Mr. CURTIS. I will a..;k the Senato1· to wait until I make this 
statement. It was agreed that this morning be devoted to the 
consideration of unobjected bills. and it seems to me that if we 
aclllere to the regular business we can this morning finish the 
calendar of unobjected bills. 

Mr. McKE.."'J.L..\.R. I do not know that I caught the ex.act im
port of the t.atement which was made in reference to the ship
ping bill. 

Mr. CURTIS. The tatement was that if the shipping bill 
shall uot have been sooner disposed of, the question as to its 
dispo ·ition shall be considered as pending at 1 o'clock on Monday. 

f\k. ROBii\SON. That is. the motion to proceed to its con-
sidE-ratlon shall be determined. 

l\lr. CURTIS. Yes. 
Mr. l\IcKELL.AR. Suppose it should be disposed of to-day? 
Mr. CURTrn. That would .,ettle it. 
Mr. l\IcKELL.-\..R. If it were disposed of to-da~·, then that lan

guagt' won lcl ha ,.e no effect. 
Mr. NORRIS. l\lr . President. I wish to make a suggestion to 

the Senato1· from Kan as. T11e agreement as read provides that 
on l\Ionday we shall con icler the calendar under Hule YIII. 
That mean if any Senator objects to the consideration of a bill, 
and then it is taken up lJy motion, the limitation of debate does 
not a[)ply. In the intere t of disposing of the calendar and get
t ing some bills through that possibly might be objected to by one 

Senator, I wish to suggest that we include in the unanimous-con
sent agreement a further agreement that, on l\Ionday if a bill 
is taken up by motion during the call of the calendar, under 
Rule VIII, the five-minute rule as to debate shall apply. That 
would prevent consuming the entire morning hour on one bill 
under unlimited debate. 

Mr. CURTIS. So far as I am concerned that would be satis-
factory to me. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. But is not that the rule? 
Mr. NORRIS. No. 
Mr. ROBINSON. l\lr. President, that would be impossible, 

because under such an arrangement the Senate might proceed 
with the consideration of the shipping bill, apply a limitation 
of five minutes to debate, and vote on the shipping bill; and 
certainly no one, in . view: of the course that measure has taken 
in the Senate, would agree to that. 
- Mr. NORRIS. No one would want to do that. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I object to the suggestion of the Senator 
from Nebraska. 

l\lr. CURTIS. I ask unanimous consent that my request for 
unanimous consent be now put. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the unani
mous-consent agreement proposed by the Senator from Kan
sas? The Chair hears none, and the agreement is entered into. 

LANDS IN CANON CITY, COLO.-(}ONFE:RENCE REPORT. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President--
Mr. CUMMINS. I call for the regular order. 
Mr. SMOOT. I submit the conference report which I send 

to the desk, and I ask for its immediate conside1·ation. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The conference report submitted 

by-the Senator from Utah will be read. 
The reading clerk read the report, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes o:t the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the blll (H. R. 
70i>3) to grant certain lands to the city of Canon City, Colo., 
for a public park, having met, after full and free conference 
ha Ye agreed to recommend and do recommend to their respec
Ure Houses as follows : 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate, and agree to the same. 

REED SMOOT, 
I. L. LENROOT, 

Managers 01i the part of the Setwte. 
N. J. SINNOTT, 
ADDISON T. SMITH, 
CAP.I, H.A YDEN 

Managers on the part of t1ie House. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Utah asks unani
mous consent that the Senate proceed to the considerati.on of 
the conference report. Is there objection? 

There being no objection, the Senate proceeded to consider 
the report. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
conference report. 

The report was agreed to. 
LANDS IN ESCAMBIA COUNTY, I<'I.A .-CO~FEBENCE REPORT. 

Mr. SMOOT. I submit a further conference report which 
I send to the desk and ask unanimous consent for its imme
diate consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The conference report will be 
read. 

The reading clerk read the rePQrt, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disagi·eeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill ( H. R. 
7967) granting certain lands to Escambia County, Fla., for a 
public park, having met, after full and free conference have 
agreed to. recommend and do recommend to their respective 
Houses as follows : 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend-
ment of the Senate and agree to the same. 

REED SMOOT, 
I. L. LENROOT, 

H. L. l\lYERs, 
Managers on. the part of the Senate. 

N. J. SINNOTT, 
ADDISON T. SMITH, 
CARL HAYDEN 

Managers on the vart of tl;e House. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the request 
of the Senator from Utah for the immediate consideration o! 
the conference report? 
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There being no objection, 
the report. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. 
~he conference report. 

The report was agreed to. 

the Senate proceeded to consider 

The question is on agreeing to 

The matter referred to is as follows : 

lion. A. A. JONES, 
ltATO~, N. MEx .. , January 80, 1923. 

Senator from New Me;r;ico, Washington, D. O. 
Hon. H. 0. BuasuM, 

Senator from New Mexico, W-0shington, D. a. 
SENATOR FROM VERMONT. Dlll.A,R Srns: We, the undersigned citizens of Raton, N. Mex., an~ 

'~-. DILLINGHAl\1 presented the C"edentials -Of ..,,...,.A.NK L. ' :vicinity, having read President HardinJ?'s plan of settlement as sub
.u.u .µ .. .l.'Uc mitted to Messrs. B. M. Jewell and T . .uew1t Cuyler on July 31, 1922, 

GREENE, chosen a Senator from the State of Vermont, for ·the · having also read copies of couespondence whk:h has pa s.ed berne~ tbe 
term begimtlng March 4, 1923, which were read .and or:dered representatives of the shopmen and the otficials of the .Santa .Fe Rail-
to be Placed On file' as fol

lows.. way Co., believe that everything bas been done on the part of tbe 
representatives Qf th~ sbopmen ·that c-0uld have been done to bring 
about a JW!t and reasonable settJ£ment of the oontroversy now exiMi.n.g STA.~ 011' VERMONT, 

To the PreBident- of the Senate of tl~e United St.ates: 
'rbis is to certUy that on the 7th .Qay . of N'Bvember. 1922, 

FRANK L. !GREENE was duly chosen -by the .qualified .el~cto.rs of the 
State of Vermont a Senator from said 'State to represent said State 
1n the Senate Qf the United States ·for the term .of six years begin
ning on the 4th day of March, 1923. 

Witness his excellency our ,governor, Redfield Proctor, and our 
seal hereto a.flixed at "Montpelier, this 19th day of Febru_ary in the 
year of oor Lord 1:923. 

[SEAL.] 
By the Governor : 

REDFIELD PROCTOR, Governor. 

HARRY A. BLACK, Secretary of State. 

PE'l'ITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

1\Ir. JO~"ES of New Mexico. Mr. President, -0n yesterday 
afterncron a.t the time of adjournment l was endeavoring to 
present petitions from certain citizens 1n New Me:deo. I de
sire now to call attention to those petitions in ordex that they 
may be properly referred. The petltions come in connection with 
a letter addressed to me; and the ·petitions themselves, It seems 
to me, call for action by the Committee on Interstate C-Ommeice. 
In conne.ctlon with the petitions ls a printed statement regard
ing the recent machinists' strike. I ask that this statement 
;which is printed here be also printed in the RECOBD, but first 
that there be printed in the RECORD a letter addressed to me by 
Mr. W. T. Patterson, of Albuquerque, N. l\!ex. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and it is so ordered. 

The letter referred to ts as follows: 
I!iillll.'IA.'l'IIONAL ASS0ClAT1-0?i. OF MAClUNis.TS, 

Hon. A. cA. JaNES, 
Washingt01~, D. 0. 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER, 
AJbiiquerque, N. Me:»., FtfiJ1"1£tlrY 17, 192.S. 

MY DmAn SENATOR: The ine-losed petitions are, I believe, self-explana
tory. They ask that our °Representatives in Washington undertake, 
through legislative action or otherwise, to compel the railway execu
tives upon roads where stcike conditions still exist to arrange an 
adjustment of the controversy in line with President Harding's pro
posal of July 31. A copy of this proposal and other information upon 
the subject will be found in the pamphlet which we are also inclosing. 

You will, no doubt, remember that when President Harding made 
the proposal in guestioJl he stated that whichever side rejected his 
plan would be held as responsible for further continuance of the de
plorable situation upon the railroads which has resulted from the 
strike. Our representatives agreed to aecept the Prestdenes plan, and 
the railroads reJected it, which has resulted in a condition that has 
been nothing short of a lockout of the railroad mechanics since 
August 1. Since that time about ll50 of "the railroads have broken 
away fl'om their association and uranged .a settl~t with their 'for
mer employees in line with Mr. Harding's suggestion ; but the Sa11ta 
Fe. the Southern Pacific, and about 50 other roads are ,still stubbornly 
holdin~ out while the public suffers tor lack of service. Thousands 
of their former employees are being brought down to starvation con
ditions, and millions and millions of dolhua of unwarranted expense 
ls being piled up by the railroads, which wlll sooner or later be an 
additional burden upon the publie. 

This is .a very serious situation, and we :hope .that you and Senator 
BURSUll, in conjunction with the other Representatives, who are 
reeeivillg similar petitions from their ·eonstltuentl!I. will actively get in 
behind this matter and take such action as will ·speedily bring this 
long-drawn-out controversy to a close. 

Thanking you in advance for the earnest consideration which we 
feel you will give the proposition, I remain, 

Very respectfully, ·w. S. P.ATTE:RSON. 

Mr. JONES of New l\Iexico. Without reading, I ask that one 
of the petitions may be printed in the REC01m. I may state 
that the petitions come from ditrerent eommunities in the State 
of New Mexic-0. Altogether T should judge that there are a 
thousand names signed to them. ·r will not ask that eacb peti
tion ·be printed in the RECORD, but simply that one af them be 
printed, for the petitions, coming from different communities, 
are in the same type. They come 'from Alblli]_uerque, N. Mex., 
Gallup, N. Mex., Belen, N. Mex., and other communitfes. 

The petitions relate to the strike of last August of the ma
chinists of the country who were working for the railroads. I 
do not pretend to make a statement regarding the merits of the 
transaction, but the statement of facts which · is presented in 
the petitions seems to waTrant investigation by the Committee 
on Interstate Commerce. After the printing in the REconD I 
ask that the statement ef facts and these various petitions be 
referred to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the petition and 
statement referred to by the Senator from New Mexico will be 
printed in the RECORD. The Chair hears none. 

between the railroads and their employees who wen.t on strike Jaly 
;l, 1922. 

Kn.owing conditions as ·they now e:xlst <>n the Santa Fe Railway and 
other .railr<>ads in this vieinity, we are now convinced that afte1· a 
seven months' trial the Santa Fe Railway and the oth(~r rallro.ads can 
not efficiently operate their transportation facilities with the class of 
emplcoyees they now have employed in the shops. 

We therefore respectfully l,"equest that you us~ your goQd om• 
to compel the Santa Fe Railwa:y and other railrnads in this :vi~inity 
t::> accept the -plan pf settlement as proposed by Pre.ildent lla1·dJng on 
:J tliY 31, 1922. 

FACTS THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE RAILROAD SHOPME-~'S 
S'I'RIKJI. 

On July 1, 1922, a.bout 400,000 railroad shop employees -walked out 
on strike, not, a.s was generally ·supposed, for t.h9 purpose of -securing 
h:ighe.r rates of pay, but because of the fact that 92 railrnads bad 
violated 104 decisions ot the United States Railroad Labor Board and 
a number of railroads had refused to put into effect the .rates of pay 
established by the .declsioW! o1 the board, and in order to evade the 
Becisions or the board had leased their shops, discharging all thefr em
ployees, with instructions that if they wished employment they must 
apply to the contractor who bad leased their shops. ThiB resulted in 
wages being red11ced in the contract shops :far below th-e rates estab
lished by the United States Railroad 'Labor Board, and in many 
instances so low that men could not buy the necessities o.f life with 
the wages received. The leasing out of shops continued to spread 
until it had reached practically every section of the country, and until 
the shopmen themselves decid~d something must be done to compel the 
railroad companies to abide by the decisions of the Railroad Labor 
Board and pay the rates of -wages established by its decisions; h~oe 
the strike, their only weap:nn of .defense. 

The President of the United States recognized the validity of the 
stand taken by the striking shopmen when, on July 31, he sent tbe 
following terms of settlement to Mr. B. M:. Jewell, president ~f the 
railway employees' department of the American Federation of Labor 
and he:a-0 of the striking ahopmen',s ·organization, and to Mr. T. DeWitt 
Cuyler, chainuan Associati<>n of Railway Executives. 

President Harding's terms of settlement of the railroad shop strike, 
dated Washington, D. C., .July 31, 1922 : 

THlil WHI'.OI Hou.sJC, Juiy 3.l, 19'Z3. 
Col. T. DEWITT CUYLER 

Olzainnan Association of Rail1oa.y Ea:eC1itives, 
Oare Waldorf-Astoria Ho-tel, New York Oity, N. Y. 

MY DEAR MR. CUYLER : I am writing to convey to you the terms 
of agreement, as l understand thilm, upon which the railway m1magers 
and the United Shop Craft Workers are to agree preliminary to calling 
off the existing strike. 

First. Railway managers and workmen are to agree to rec<>~nize the 
validity of all decisions of the Railroa-d Labor Bo.ard and to faith· 
fully carry out such ,decisions as . contemplated by the la:w. 

Second. The carriers will withdraw all lawsuits growing out of the 
strike, and Railroad Labor Board decisions which have been involved 
in the strike may be taken in the exercise of Teeognized rights by 
either party to the Railroad Labor Board tor rehearing. 

Third. All employees now on strike to be returned to work and to 
their former ·positiODS with senloritJ and other rigbts u.nlmpaired. 
The representatives of the carriers ana the representatives of the 
oi:ganizations -especially agree that there will be no discrimination by 
either party against the employees who did or did not strike. 

In view of the ·things said in our personal interview, it is 'hardly 
necessary for me to emphasize my belief tn the wi.sdom of the railway 
managers accepting this compromise in order to bring the strike to 
an end. I have made a very full appraisal of all the embarrassments 

· involved in making the seniority restoration. It has seemed to me 
that the proposition that the order .of ·things on the ooy the strike 
began be restored, and that both employers and worker_s agree against 
discrimination toward either those who struck or did not strike, will 
leave to the managers only the difficult problem of dealing with the 
new men employed. It would be futile :for me to attempt to point the 
way of most easily solving that difficulty. I have only attempted to 
appraise the situation from the larger viewpoint. It seems to me that 
such a settlement brings, •first of all, the restoration to normal opera
tions in tran portation for which the country is calling. In the second 
place, it establishes definitely the full recognition of the Ra.ill'Oad 
Labor Board _by all parties concerned. I have D.Dt specifically stated 
1t in ~ te:rms of settlement, but, of course, the abandonment of the 
eontract system, in .accordance with .the decision of the board, is to be 
expected on the part of all ra.ilroad.s. It is wholly unthinkable that 
the Railroad Labor Board can be made a useful agency of the Gov
ernment in maintaining indu~trial peace ln the railway service unless 
employees and workers are both prompt and unquestioning in iheir 
acceptance of its decisions. I thil1k it is more desirable than I know 
how to express to have established the unchallenged m1thority of the 
Railroad Labor Board. because we must do th-ose things which al'e 
nece sary to bring about the recognitio.n of suitable authority 'to 
decide and end such disputes as menace the continuity of trans
portation. 

You are at liberty to present the situation as I have outlined it to 
you, and I hope you will convey to the members my dttp conviction 
that this dispute must be brought to 'all early termination. I need 
bardly add that I have reason to believe these terms will be accepted 
by the wo-rkers. If there Is good reason why the managers ca.n not 
accept, they will he obllgai:ed to open .direct negotiations or assume 
fUll responsibility for tile situation. 

Wifh very best regards, I am, very trtily yours, 
WARRllN G. HAIUHNG. 
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In the first paragraph of the terms you will please note that the 

President lays particular stre ·s upon both the railroad management 
and employees agreeing to the validity of the decisions of the Rallroad 
Labor Board and to faithfully carry out such decisions. 

On August 1, 1922, Mr. Jewell and the international officers repre
i;enting the organizations of railroad shopmen on strike accepted 
President Harding's plan of settlement. The Association of Railroad 
Executives refused to accept the Pt·csldent's plan of settlement, which 
bas since August 1, 1922, changed the strike from a strike of rail
road shop employees to a strike of the Association of Railroad Execu
tives. or, in other words, into a "lockout" by a number of railroads 
whose officials refuse to meet the representatives of the men locked 
out on any terms. 

I now speak in particular of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
way, whose officials have to date absolutely refused to meet the rep
re 1mtatlves of the locked out men, and for your information we are 
quoting complete file of corres1>0ndence which has passed between rep
r esentatives of the "locked out men" and Mr. A. G. Wells, vice presi
dent of this railway. 

We wish to call your attention to letter to Mr. Wells of November 
81 wilerein it was pointed out to him the then existin~ conditions on 
tne Santa Fe Railway, and to his reply to same, datea November 10, 
in which he made no denial of the facts submitted ; and since Novem
ber 8 conditions have continuously grown worse; passenger and freight 
trnin wrecks are frequent, causing great damage to property as well 
as endangering the safety of passengers and crews. These wrecks are, 
no doubt, caused by improper repairs made to, and improper inspection 
of, the equipment by inexperienced men now in the employ of the rail
way company. 

Having in mind the interest of the publlc, and the losses sustained 
by farme.rs, business men, and others through the lack of transporta
tion, as well as the losses sustained by the " locked-out shopmen," we 
feel that the public is entitled to be advised as to why these condi
tions erlst. 

In President Harding's letter to Mr. Cuyler he said : " If there is 
good reason why the managers can not accept, they will be obligated to 
open direct negotiations or assume full responsibility for the situation." 

The managers have not accepted the President's plan of settlement, 
and have refused to open direct negotiations, therefore they must assume 
the responsibility for the deplorable conditions now existing. Regard
le s of the statements made uy the railroad management that they are 
operating normally, transportation of both passengers and freight is 
continuously getting worse, a.nd it seems to me that after seven months' 
trial on the part of the railroad management, in which they have failed 
to even make a semblance of efficiency in the operation of transporta
tion, that the public would be convinced that the ra.ilroadB can not prop
erly or effic1ently operate their transportation facilities with the clas 
of employees they now have employed in their shops, and will demand 
of the railroad companies that Presid~nt Harding's plan of settl~ment 
be recognized. 

SYSTEM FEDERATION No. 97, 
By T. L. PERSO 'ETT, President. 

(Copy.) 
CHICAGO, ILL., October .e, 1922. 

Mr. A. G. WELLS, 
Vice President anti General Ma1lage:i· of 

Operation, ..4.tchison, Tope'ka ru Banta Fe Railway 
Bvstem, Railway E:J:change Building, Chicago, 111. 

DEAR SIR : In order to bring to an end the existing strike o:f em
ployees on the Santa Fe Railway system and relieve the shippers and 
general public from the adverse effects thereof, Mr. Personett a.nd the 
writer are in Chicago authorized to jrrange a conference between the 
Santa Fe management and the executive committee of th~ striking em
ployees for the purpose of effecting a settlement of the matters in con
troversy. 

Awaiting an early reply, I am~ yours very truly, 
(;:jigned) A. H. NORRIS, 

Cha·irman E:eecutive Committee. 
Address, GRACE HOTEL, OMcago, Ill. 

(Copy.) 
THE ATCHISO~, TOPEKA & SANTA. FE RAILWAY Co., 

Chicago, Ill., October 3, 1922. 
Mr. A. H. NORRIS, 

Oat·e of Grace Hotel, Chicago, Ill. 
DEAB Srn : In acknowledgment of yours of October 2, beg to advise 

that the subject referred to in your letter was discussed bJ me in my 
office Saturday morning., September 16, 1922, with Mr. ;Tewell, at bis 
request, and definitely oisposed of. 

The strike has long since been settled in so far as this company 1s 
concerned; therefore nothing could be gained by a conference with you 
and Mr. Personett for the purpose you suggest. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) A.G. WELLS. 

(Copy.) 
ALBUQGERQUE, N. MEx., October I5, 1922. 

:Mt•. A. G. WELLS, 
rice President A. T. cf: 8. F. R. R. System, Chicago, Ill.. 

DEAR SIR: Your letter o:f th~ 3d instant, addressed to Mr. Norris 
declining to confer with him and Mr. Personett upon the strike situa: 
tion ns it exists on your railway system is before the executive board 
ot the Santa Fe System Federation of Shop Crafts. 

~Ve are sorry you have assumed such an uncompromising attitude, 
not only on account of the adverse effect the controversy is having 
up-0n the earnings of your railroad but because of the great incon
venience and annoyance being caused the traveling and shipping public 
who have heretofore enjoyed good service from the Santa Fe, of which 
we, as your employees, were just as proud as the management. 

You say that in so far as the company is concerned the strike has 
long since been settled. This may be true, but the fact remains that 
90 per cent of your passenger trams are and have been for some time 
running late, frequently many hours otr of schedule; that shippers from 
<>De end of the line to the other are bitterly complaining as to their 
failure to receive :freight, days and often several weeks over due; and 
that they are constantly sending complaints, not only to your office but 
to Washington as well, relative to their inability to secure cars. for 
loading. 

Were it not for a hopeless policy now being pul'sued by a number o! 
difl'erent railroads, ha vmg for its pu rpose the discrimination of these 
organizations, we feel that we could ~t together with you and that 
these deplorable conditions would be speedily overcome. We do not, 
however, charge you, Mt·. Wells, with the originating of th.is unfrii?ndJy 
and un-American policJ, because we have generally found you fair 
in the treatment of your employees. in the past. bu t we believe that 
some force beyond you is resP<>nsible for this condition. 

Under the circumstances there i nothing else for us to do but to 
continue to make the strike as etrective as is legally po sible, and 
we are hereby giving you notice of our intention to do so; but never
theless we want to assure you that we are ready and willing at any 
time to sit down to a conference table with you in an earnest endeavor 
to amicably adjust these difficulties, and in the meantime, as we pre
sume you know, many of our members are finding employment upon 
the numerous other railroad throughout the country who are signing 
agreements and arranging just and reasonable settlements with their 
employees. 

Assuring you of our warmest personal re~ards, we remain, 
ExECUTIVlll BOARD SYSTml FEDERATION No. 97. 

Ily A. H. NORRIS, Chairman. 
[NOTE.-No reply was received to this letter from l\lr. Wells.] 

(Copy.) 
K.\:SSAS CITY, KANs .• Not'ember 8, J.m. 

M.r. A. G. WELLS, 
Vice Presidellt A. T. & S. F. R. R., 

Railway Errchange Building, <Jhicauo. Ill. 
DEAR SrR : I have before me a clipping from a Chicago newspaper 

in which it is claimed there are now 18,972 men employed in the 
shops on the Santa Fe Railroad, that the conditions of motive power are 
normal, and on October 25 only 4.69 per cent o! all freight cars on 
the Santa Fe Lines were in bad-orda- condition, including home and 
foreign cars. This statement may be true; however, there are 3,500 
loaded cars and about 5,000 empty ca.rs in Argentine yards which for 
some reason or other can not be moved; the train yards at Emporia, 
Newton, Arkansas City, Dodge City, Trinidad, Raton, Las Vegas, and 
other points are so congested that trains are held on the main line 
sometimes for hours until room can be made in the tmln yards. On a 
recent date there were 36 engines reported at Cleburne shops, 36 at 
Newton shop , and 27 at Topeka shops for heavy repairs standing 
dead, with like proportions at smaller points, while engine failures 
are reported daily from all divisions. 

I also have a r eport that a farmer from Baldwin, Kans., received a 
car to ship hogs in, but before the car could be used was compelled 
to lay a floor at the expense of $14.40 for lumber. I also have reports 
of requests for grain cars which can not be supplied, while thousands 
of cars are standing idle on the sidetracks. This would indicate to me 
that condition of equipment and conditions in the shops are far from 
being normal, and that the officers of the Santa Fe Railroad have been 
ill advised as to the true conditions. 

Heretofore, when abnormal conditions arose, the representatives of 
the shop crafts were called !nto conference with the railroad officials and 
made to understand \hat the interest of the public must be taken into 
consideration in bringing about normal conditions. The shop crafts 
submitted to and accepted a reduction in wages of 8 cents per hour ; 
they gave up overtime on Sundays and holidays and many other things 
for the benefit of the public. However, now, when the public expectS --~
and is entitled to service from the railroad company a.nd when that 
service can be properly rendered only when the hop crafts are restored 
to service. the shops craft are denif'd the right of conference with 
the officials in the interest of the public. 

On October 2 Mr. Norris. chairman of the system federation execu
tive board. wrote you asking that conference be granted the execu~ 
tive committee of striking employees. This request was retmied, and 
tbe striking employees denied the privilege of showing to the officials o-f 
the company and the public whether or not they would be fall' or 
unfair in negotiating a settlement of the strike. 

In all former dealing between the representatives of the shop crafts 
and the officers of the Santa Fe Railway Co. I do not believe it can 
be said that the representatives of the shop crafts have been unfair 
in their dealings: neither can it be said by the shop crufts' represent
atives that the office"l's of the railroad have been unfair in their deal
ings. Having this in mind, it appears to me that if conference was 
granted to the representatives of the men on strike at least no harm 
would be done, while a gL·eat deal of good might be accomplished. 

May I, therefore, req~t that you reconsider your reply to l\fr. 
Norris's letter of October 2 and agree to meet with representatives of 
the striking shopmen in an attempt to reach a friendly understanding. 

I would be pleased to hear from you in regard to this request, or 
would be pleased to meet with you personally at your convenience to 
talk this matter over with yon if you so desire. 

Thanking you in advance to give this matter due consideration, I am 
Yours truly, 

(Signed) T. L_ Pl!:RSONll'rr, 
President System Federati-On. 

(Copy.) 
Subject : Desire or shop crafts to settle the sttlke. 

NOVEP.IBER 10, 1922. File 123099. 
Mr. T. L. PERSONETT 

Peoples' National Bank Building, Kansas City, Kans.: 
I am in receipt this morning of yours of the 8th instant, asking me 

to reconsider the character of reply rendered to Mr. Norris to bis 
letter of October 2, and agree to meet with representatives of the 
striking sbopmen in an attempt to reach an understanding. This I 
respectfully decline to do, but in turn would offer you the advice that 
you suggest to the men on strfke that as many of them as po sible ap
ply for and obtain positions with the company. This is rather an 
empty oft'e.r because there is room for very few men, but the suggestion 
is dictated by a whole-souled desire to afford relief to as many of 
the misguided men who are on strike as possible. 

I am fully advised of the conditions which exist on the Santa Fe 
Railway. For your information, will state that in September last 
past this company loaded on Its own rails and received from con
nection more cars of freight than in any previous month in its history 
and this satisfactory record was further increased in the month ot 
October by over 21,000 cars. There is some delay to the movement 
of this abnormal business, but it ls not attributable to the lack of the 
services of the men on strike, and indeed we ha..-e so few bad-order 
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cars that we are giving serious consideration to the need of reducing 
the force in the car department. 

Mr. Jewell called on me, seeking that which you now ask, on the 
morning of September 16. I told Mr. Jewell then and now repeat to 
you that there is no hope for the erstwhile shop crafts' organization to 
arrive at any settlement of the strike with thit'J company. Aside from 
other considerations, there is no need for a settlement; our forces are 
-practically full and such men as are needed are being supplied daily, 
and I am happy to say a large number ot. the men who went on strike 
have retw·ned to work. 

Yours h>uly, 
(Signed) A.G. WELLS. 

(Copy.) 
CHICA.Go, ILL., January 5, .W23. 

Mr. A. G. WELLS, 
Vice President Santa Re Railway SytJtem, <Jhicago, Ill. 

DEAR SIR: We have on several previous occasions written you rela
tive to a conference for the pur1>-0se of discussing a settlement of the 
Hhopmen's strike. In your replies you have n1ade the statement that 
"in so far as the Santa Fe Railway Co. is concerned, the strike is over," 
which in part is true, a the stl'ike was turned into a lockout when the 
Railroad Executives Association refused to accept President Harding's 
plan ot settlement last August. 

However, we find at all points that officials and agents of the com
pany are doing everything within their power to induce merchants and 
others to refuse credit to the men on strike unless they agree to return 
to work for the Santa Fe. Further, that some of the men on strike 
have l>een o1fered $500 and over to return to work as individuals, and, 
in addition, $50 apiece for each trike1· they can induce to return with 
them. 

Last, but not least, 've find that systematic efforts have been and are 
being made to prevent the strikers from securing employment at other 
work, and up-0n numerous occasions when they did secm·e work they 
-,..-onld be laid oft'. within a few days and told that certain influences 
lrnd been brought to bear which- prevented their employment because of 
th.:>ir belng striking railw~y employees. 

Now, Mr. ·wells, it would seem to us that if, as you say, "the strike 
is over," why all this activity on the part of the company to induce or 
compel the so·lkers to return to service? Surely, you would not deny 
them their " constitutional rights " to work for whomsoever they please. 

The conditions now existing on the railroad are bl'inging peril and 
disaster to the public, the railway company, and the striking shopmeni 
snll we believe now is the time for us to get together and iron out al 
differences and start the NC'w Year right. 

Therefore we are again reque ting a date for a conference and would 
thank you for an early reply. 

Yours ve1·y truly, 
(Signro) T. L. PEnso:-.ET-T, 

Presi<lent System Federation "So. 97. 
A. H. Nonnrs, 

Ohairma1i Executti:e Board System Federation Xo. 91. 

(Copy.) • 
JHL'.!Ill'. 6, 1923, File 123099. 

Mr. -.A. H. NORRIS anu :\'Ir. T. L. PERSOXETT. 
--- - - 836 Wilson .A.venue, A.pt. 3, Ohicago, Ill. 

DEAR Srns: I have yours o! yesterday' date, again asking for a con· 
ference for the purpo e of discussing a settlement of what you are 
pleased to still characterize as the shopmen's strike, and can only say 
there is nothin"' to add 1n reply to rour request to what was set forth 
in my letter of NoYember 10 to l\fr. Personett, a copy of which for rour 
i:eady reference is inclosed. 

Tlie statement in your letter that officials and agents of the Santa 
Fe company are doing everything within their power to induce mer
chants and others to refuse credit to men on strike unless they agree 
to return to work for the Santa Fe I can not believe, and yom· further 
statement that some of the men on strike have been offered $500 and 
over to return to work as individuals and, in addition, $50 apiece for 
each striker they can incluce to return with them also lacks the element 
of truth. as doe. your . tatement that eJforts have been and are l>eing 
made to prevent strikers from ~ecurlng employment at other work. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) .A. G. WELLS. 

How MUCH WILL Youn DOLL\R p RCHASE ?-.A SIMPLJD PROBLEll IN 
ARITHMETIC CONCJ:RSOIG RAILROAD SHOPMl!IN'S WAGES AXD THE LA
BOR BOARD. 

(By M. W. Martin.) 
Question. If Jour daily wage is 70.3 cents per hour and you work 8 

hours per day, how much per day will you be paid? 
.Answer. 70.3 cents times 8 = $5.624. 
Question. If you worked 300 days a year (and this is fixing the num

ber of days about the average). how -much money has the employer 
paid V-OU? 

Answn. 300 days times $5,624 = $1,687.20, my income for one year. 
Question. If the real, actual purchasing power of the· dollar, ba ed 

on the co ·t of living retail prices, is 65 cents, then how much purchas
ing value will you ha'l'e out of your yearly income? 

Answer. $1,687.20 times 65 cents= $1,687.~g 

843600 
1012320 

$1,096.6800 
Question. If $1,096.68 repre ents the real purcha Ing va~ue of your 

money, earned in one year. and the family must live 365 days each 
year, how much money per daY. will your family have to live on? 

Answer. As much as 365 will go !nto $1,096.68, which equals $3.0~ 
per dav. 

Ques-tion. Is this the standard of wage fixed by a board representing 
the United States Government"! 

Answer. It is, by the United States Railroad Labor Board, for 
skilled mechanics on i·ailroads. 

Question. How about the track workers, or laborers, wbo:o;c wage 
rate this board fixed at 23 cents per hour; have you worked di.at out? 

Answer. I have. 
Question. Will you let us have it 1 
Answer. Here it is. 

This class of labor will hardly average in one year 27!) days (de
ducting holidays, Sundays, and bad weather days). At S hours per 
dayi equals 2,200 hours they work in one year. The United States 
Rai road Labor Board reduced their wages to 23 cents per ho01·. 

2,200 hours at 
.23 cents per hour 

-----
6600 

4400 

$506.00 = amount per year they will receive. 
The purchasing power of the dollar, based on cost of li'l'ing, retail 

prices, L~ 66 cents. The real purchasing power of 
$506.00 is times 

.65 

253000 
803600 

-------
$328.9000 

Thus, thes11 workers will have an annual income, of real purchasing 
power, of $328.90. 

To find out h<>w much per day this sum will provide to " keep " ( ?) 
a family divide 365 into it. 

.Answer. 90~\- cents per day. 
Think of it, here in the United States of America, practically no 

cents per day. 
Russia, China, and heathen countries are a credit compared with this. 
Do you condemn these workers tor being stirred to unmeasured wrath? 

or are you with them to defeat this un-Am~ricanism 'i 
•I 

THE CO?UPA.NY UNIO~. 

In order to deceive the public into believing that they are willing to 
continue the policy of collective bargaining with their shop employees, 
the railroads have raust>d to be formed, under the direction nnd guJd
ance of railway dfkials, so-called associations or ur.lons upon each 
pa1·ticnlar railroad, adopting the " check-o~ " system for payment of 
dues-something to which they would never agree with the bona fide 
organizations. Further, upon most roads, the employee upon entering 
the service is required to first cancel any affiliation be may have with 
a bona fide labor organization, and is compelled to join the " company 
nnlon," thereby bringing into existence 11. clo ed-shop condition, some
thing which the regular organization has never attempted to enforce 
upon ra~roads and a proposition which would be bitterly opposed by 
t.be cn1T1C'rs; all of whlch goea to prove that the company fostered 
unions are in .fact not unions at all, but, on the other hand, purely 
company-controlled counterfeits. 

Recently the officers of the l>ona fide or"anfza.tlons on strike t•pon 
the Mis. ouri Paclfic Railroad made a caretui analysis of this situation 
and published the f:!ame, in reply to a. pamphlet gottt'n out h~ the 
Missouri Pacific Co., on the same subject. This analysis applies 
equally as w •II to the Santa Fe Railway, and other railroads upon 
which the lockout exists, and for your information we are therefore 
publishing in full this document, which follows : _ 

The l\11 souri Pacific Railroad Co. recently caused to be dtstriboted a 
pamphlet which Is reproduced in full in the right-band column below. 
The left-hand column is the answer of the men, who have never per
n1itted the railroad company to dominate or determine the fl)rID of 
organization they desired, and if t4e transportation act of 1920 guar
anteeR anything to railroad employees, it guarnntees them the right to 
t>i,itHblisb and maintain organizations without interference, coercion, 
or intimidation by railroad ctlicials. 

Wily you should be a member of Wby you should be a member ot 
a bona fide trade-union, organized the association. 
and dominated by the workers. 

L The bona fide trade-union is 
an in. titutiou l>orn out of necessity 
by and for the workers for the ex
press purpose of lnsurini;r: its mem
bers against the injustices and 
tyrannies of the employer and his 
stool plg<!ons. It came into ex
istence, not with the sanction of 
the employers, but despite the au-
tocratic, hlack-listing practices so 
generally in vogue until curbed 
and practically eliminated by the 
trade-union movement. 

1. The association gives assur
ance to the present working force 
that the l\Iissouri Pacific Railroad 
officials have fulfilled the promise 
to stand by their loyal men by 
privileging them to form an organ
lza tion for future negotiatio~. 

2. ~o institution in this or any 2. It provides the individual em-
other country is more democratic ployees with an adequate means of 
than the trade-unions; they guar- expres. ion of any grievance. 
nnt~e every member rights and 
privileges not obtainable hy indi-
vidual effort or company dominated 
associations, and membership does 
not cease whe11 you a .C"e discharged, 

~~1~. otrT{}i ~~Je-~i~~01~·e~iYe~e:f.~ 
Aruericani m of the highest type ; 
it is the defender of the weak, the 
women, the children, and the home, 

3. The bona fide trade-union 
compelled recognition, negotiated 
agreements, and thereby estab
lished all the rules of procedure 
that are recognized to-day whereby 
the worker was protected from the 
arbitrary exercise of authority aild 
bumilla ting abuses heaped upon 
the defenseless, lmo1·ganized work
ers.. We have some very vivid 
recollections of the " full and fair 
consideration by the officials of the 
Missouri Pacific prior to the time 
we bad an organization that was· 
national 1n its scope. 

4. The ::\llssouri Pacific Co. em
ploys the best legal talent money 
can buy; it picks Its officials from 

~!~n~or~~~~o~!.1 thin810~;t~r~aft1~~~i 
RSsociations; it has rep1·esenta
tl'1'es in all the principal cities 

3. It assures the workers that 
any just grievance will receive 
full and fair consideration by the 
officials up to and including the 
general manager, and, !alllng to 
agree, the case shall then be han
dled in accordance with the trans
portation act, 1920. 

4. These benefits accrue to the 
worker without outside influence 
or domination being felt in the 
conduct of the afl'airs of the asso
ciation or in the settlement of any 
grievances. 
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and towns, but it wants to deny 
the workers these same privileges, 
and· naturally so, because they 
l.."llow that they can not dominat;.,, 
coerce, or intimidate the national, 
international, and other omcers, 
including general chairman on 
sala.1·y, and they know also that 
any organization that must de
pend upon theil.' sweet will for its 

~!f ~~~~r~ 'f l~1 ~~6e~. of any 
5. Every officer of the national 

and international railroad labor 
organizations comes from the 
ran.ks of the workers ; they a.re 
elected by the workers ; their 
salaries and duties are established 
and controlled by the rank and 
tile and theil.' continuation as rep
resentatives of the wo1·kers de
pends on their ability to get re
sults for the men they represent. 
The ·e officers are not dependent 
upon the whim of the employer; 
they are employed and paid by 
the workers to represent the inter
ests of the worket"s, and the best 
evidence of their success is the 
policy of the i·ailroad officials to 
establish company unions whose 
officers are dominated by tb~ rail
road to the detriment of the 
workers. 

6. Representatives of the men 
whose bread and butter depend 
on the compensation they receive 
from the ralfroad are not desir
able representatives of the men 
and never can be. Do you believe 
that a railroad company would 
employ a lawyer who was em
ployed by a trade-union to repre· 
sent said carrier in negotiating a 
contract tor the benefit oe the em
ployees? The Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Co. is not so foolish, bnt 
it thinks its employees are. Hence 

th~~~mfnfe~sf:r:c~~~erce Com-
mission, in its wage statistics re
port for October, 1922, for 179 
class 1 earrlers, shows 191,804 
salaried oftlcials ageDts, walking 
del~gatesJ. organlze"rs, etc .. includ
ing 19.6u4 policemen and watch
~en. W fiDd an aggregate total 
ol 211,408 people whose duties 
consist of managing the buslness 
of the railroads, tooling the pulJ· 
lie. and trying to infringe upon, 
dictate, and dominate the personal 
llberty and rights of th~ workers, 
dl rupt the bona fide trade-union, 
and convince the American people 
that in so doing they are honestly. 
efficiently, and economically man
aging the railroads. 

7. The funds of a bona fide 
trade-union belong to the mem
be1·s whether they continue in the 
service of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad 01· not. l\lembers do not 
lose their Insurance and other 
monetary henefits simply because 
they are discharged by the em
ploye1· or quit and seek employ
ment elsewhere. The bona fide 
trade-union has succeeded in re
turning to its members many 
tltDPs the total amount of money 
paJd in. In 1900 the MlsRollri 
Pacifi c paid a first-cla.~ machinist 
or boiler makee 28 to 30 cents 1>er 
hour, according to location. Te>
dar union wage is a mlnJmum of 
70 cPnts. Less than 10 per cent 
of all the dues and assessments 
paid by ibembers goes to pay the 
salarie and ex:~nses of the offi
cers of a bona fide trade-union. 

Approximately 90 cent of every 
dollat· paid into a bona fide tt·ade
union i returned to the membet·s 
in the foem of insumnee. sic~ bene
fit , out of work and strike bene
fits. 

It is pP..rfectly natural tor the 
Missouri Pacific and other rail
roads to tell the employees that it 
is " expensive and useless " for 
them to spend a mall portion of 
their earnings in an e11ort to elect 
members to offic~ . whether in or 
out of their respective oegnniza
tion ; bot what about the m1lllons 
of dollars these same interests 
donate to secure the election of 
men to public office in order that 
the employer may profit the1·eby? 
The Koyember, 1922, election, 
which moved many co1·poratlon 
and railway tools from publio 
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5. All the representatives· and 
officials of the association are 
woxkers themselves; their inter
ests and the interests o:f the work
ers are identical. 

6. The officials and representa
tives serve without salary or rec
ompense of any kind, and the 
only cost to the woekers is an 
amount merely sufficient to cover 
actual and necessa17 expense in. 
curred by the representatives when 
enga~ed away from home at a 
meeting of the general board and 
in the interests of the workers .. 

The American Federation of La
bor provides jobs for about 35,000 
to 36,000 salaried officials, agents, 
walking delegates, organizers, etc., 
whose principal business is to keep 
matters stirred up so as to pro
vide reasons for holding their 
jobs-and the worker pays for it. 

7. The funds oe the association 
belong to the worker ; none of the 
money collected goes toward the 
support ot labor leaders who would 

' do nothing in return for it. None 
of it is used to pay tor expensive 
and useless political campaigns 
within the organization. None or 
it ts wasted or otherwise uselessly 
spent in any way outside. 

(The annual income of the 
American l•'ederatlon ot Labor i.g 
from $40,00£!,000 to $55,000,000.) 

If the 3a,000 sn.laried agents 
and employees of the American 
Federation of Labor receive as 
little as $500 pei· year compensa
tion, the bulk of the money col· 
lected would have been spent in 
this way, leaving little or nothing 
to provide benefits for the rank 
and file of membership. 

The members of the United Mine 
Workers' organJ.zat1on alone pay 
out of theil' annual wage $17 ~500, 
none of which was returnea as 
strike benefits to them during the 
five menths' strike just ended. 

office, was most disconcerting. In 
fact, it is alarming to the special 
interests and, of ·course, it would-

. never do for the W<>rke-rs to elect 
men and women who would repre
sent the interests of thil American 
people instead of thf! corpora• 
tlon. · 

There are betw~n four and five 
million workers in the unions affili· 
ated with the America.a Federa
tion of Labor. The miners• union, 
the largest craft union, with some 
400 000 members, pays its presi· 
dent about $10,000 per year. The 
carpenters' union, with some 350,-
000 members, pays its president 
about $7,500. The machinists' 
union, with some 300,000 mem
bers, pays its president about 
$7,500 per year. Samuel Gorn· 
pers, · president of the American 
Federation of Labor, receives a 
salary of $10 000 per year. These 
salaries are the highest paid of all 
the unions affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor. 

B. F. Bush; president of the 
Mi ouri Pacific Railroad Co., is 
paid a salary of $50,0QO per year 
for managing a property employ• 
ing approximately 40,000 peopl~. 

Hale Holden. president of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, re
ceives $75,000 per_ annum. 

C. H. Markham, president of the 
Illinois Central, receives $75,000 
per annum. 

William Sproule, president or 
the Southern Pacific, receives $75,-
000 per year. 

E. Pennington, president of the 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. 
Marie, receives ·$75,000 !)er year. 

Six other presidents of railroads 
receive from $60,000 to $75,000 
per year. 

Eleven others receive from $50,-
000 to $60,000 per yea1·. 

Julius Kruttschnitt as chah'man 
or the Southern Pacific receives 
$100,000 per year. 

A. H. Smith, president of the 
New York Central system, receives 
$92,580 r.er year. 

In al , eight railroad officials 
receive $75,000 or more per year. 

Five railway executives receive 
from $40,0-00 to $50,000 8er year 
and 14 receive from $3 ,000 to 
$40,000 per year. 

According t<> the October, 1922, 
Interstate C<>mmerce Commission 
report, the 179 class 1 carriers 
paid $47,190,071 to 21lt408 offi· 
cials, age.n t~ walk inf aelegates.. 
etc., and tor 12 mon hs the sal
aries are approximately $565,080,~ 
852. This sum represents in part 
the supervising cost ot an indusu·y 
employing approximatel.,Y 1,750,000 
people, wherea the busrness of the 
American Federation of Labor, in
volving appl"Oximately 5,000,000 
workers, ts handled at a cost ap
proximately one-thirtieth of that 
sum, based on the number of 
people involved. 

The statement that the miners• 
union returned no portion · ot its 
funds in the form of strike bene• 
fits during the recent strike is a. 
fair example or the clumsy meth· 
ods employed by these highly sal· 
al'ied incompetents occupying ex· 
ecutive positions in .the raJlroad 
industry. Aside from their fancy 
salaries, thefr policies have cost 
the American people untold mil· 
lions .as a result of strikes and 
lockouts and other blunders, every 
one of which was due to exa.g
gera ted ego and a willful diSregard 
for their responsibilities to the 
people who pay the present exorbi
tant freight and passenger ra~es. 

8-9. The laws of the bona fide 
trade union are made by the will 
of the majority of the members. 
They establish the rate of dues and 
provide for the manner in which 
the funds are to be spent. 

Approximately 4-00.000 members 
of the F ederated Shop Crafts went 
on strike against an unwarranted 
reduction in their wages and 
changes in working rules, and al
though many ot them are still on 
strike, they have not starved, and 
that is just what the . railroads 
are propo:dng with their company 
unions. Keep the fundR so low 
that the members will not be able 
to resist the introduction of low 

4451. 

... 

.. 

8. Article 5, section 1, of the by
laws of the Mechanical Department 
Association provides : 

" That funds may be used only 
as directed by the association as a 
body, such action to be taken by 
a majority vote ot the members at 
any meeting and such disposition 
to be made with the approval ot 
the president and majority m the 
members of the general board." 

9. Thus, tbe members have a 
voice in the sp~nding or their own 
money, a thing that n<> labor or
ganization member has or has ever 
had except in connection with such 
union funds as might be the prop
erty of an individual local. In a 
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wagf's and unwarranted working 
conditions, and they hope to re
coup the losses resulting from the 
present strike by making members 
of these company unions pay for it. 

10. Certainly the company union 
members will not become involved 
in a strike : they stand alone ; they 
have no funds and their organiza
tion is dominated by company 
tools. The poor fools who become 
members of these company organi
zations sm-render their manhood 
and dare not offend the boss, be-
cau e in their hearts they know 
·1hat the only organization that can 
protect their intert>sts is the or-
;:-nnization of the Federated Shop 
Crafts, or other bona fide trades 
union. 

11-12. A lot of meaningless plat
itudes. The bona fide trade union 
is the. property of the members, 
and the steady improvement in 
t he conditions of employment of 
workers in the organized indus
trl~s is thP. only answer necessary. 

The history of the trade-union 
movement does not cht·onicle a sln
~le Instance to justify the claim 
tbut any association of workers 
organized, dominated, and con
trolled by the employer proved 
beneficial to the worker. Shoddy 
good~ can be sold cheap, but the 
buyer gets little for his money. 
So it ls with the member of the 
company union. 

The so-called " hard-bolled " ex
~cutives know that sooner or later 
they will be forced to do business 
with the bona fide organizations. 
'.rhe lavish expenditure of the peo
ple's money in the foolhardy at
tempt to smash the organizations 
comprising the Federated Shop 
Crafts is - only additional proof 
that the railroads are not now, 
nev(>r have been, and never will be, 
conducted In the . interests of the 
people of this country so long as 
the railroad executives are in a 
position to pass the burden of their 
mismanagement onto .the publlc. 

labor union the bulk of the money 
collected from members goes to the 
national body and the individual 
member bas nothing more to do 
with it. 

(In the carmen's organization of 
the B. R. of T. the monthly dues 
are $1.75, of which only 40 cents 
is retained in the local treasury.) 

10. The association insures the 
worker against being involved in 
a strike or other time and money 
wasting controversy, at the in
stance of labor leaders, who some
times u e a strike to advance their 
own personal interests. 

11. The association is in fact a 
workers' organization purely ; the 
conduct of its aft'a.i.rs ill left en
tirely to the members. In this 
connection it must be remembered 
that any voluntary organization, 
whether political, social, fraternal, 
or other, is of value to its mem
be1·s in exact proportion to the 
extent by which the individual 
members are permitted a. voice in 
its activities and to help guide it 
intelligently and constructively. 

12. It provides every benefit 

?ea1!r~!<I' fih~~Yb~jii~a;:J~o~al~: 
none of the many disadvantages 
and abuses that such bodies con
tain. 

.A member of any voluntary as
sociation in order to obtain the 
greatest good from it must main
tain his interest in it; he . must 
put himself into its affairs and 
see to it that the purposes and ob
jectives are closely adheretl to if 
the greatest benefits are to be ob
tained. 

If you have carefully read the above you will know that the present 
lockout of shop employees upon this railway is one of the most inhu
man and unjustified programs ever mapped out by organized capital. 
We, as legitimate trade unionists, are first of all liberty-loving .Ameri
can citizens, Interested in the peace, good welfare, and prosperity of 
our great Nation. Our policies are safe, sane, and conservative, and 
our organizations are doing more than any other one force to restrain 
the ultraradlcal, destructive forces now abroad in the land ; but when 
predatory capital is permitted to infilct upon us such inhuman and 
unheard-of treatment as we are at present enduring, we believe that 
you will agree with us that If these quasi-public institutions are per
mitted to continue their present imperialistic and autocratic methods 
it cnn not but result tn .bitterness and encouragement to the develop
ment of a radicalism which will be dangerous to the well being of all. 

Please,_ therefore, help us by protesting to your representatives in 
Washington and doing whatever may lie within your power to cause 
these railroads to desist from further prosecution of such ·an un
American policy. 

. SYSTEM FEDllRATION OF SHOP CRAFTS, A., T. & s. F. RY. 
By EXECUTIVll BOARD. . . . 

1\fr. GOODING. I present resolutions from the Idaho Mini;ng 
Association, which I ask m·ay be printed in the RECORD, and 
appropriately referred. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
p1inted in the RECORD, and referred as follows : 

To the Committee on Mines and Mining: 
Resolution adopted by the tenth annual eonvention, Idaho Mining 

Association, Boise, Idaho. February 18-1.f, 1923, relating to the 
Nicbotson resolution providing for a joint commission to be known 
as "The Joint Commission of Gold and Silver Inquiry." · 

To t'he Honora.ble Senate and House of Representatives of the Utlitecl 
States .,,,~ Congress assembled: . 
Whereas the Committee on Mines and Mining in the Senate, after 

cQ11slderation of the gold and silver situation, has recommended for 
passage a resolution by Senator NICHOLSON of Colorado, which provides 
for a joint commission to be known as "The Joint Commission ·of Gold 
and Silver Inquiry," which is to report to Congress on the methods 
and means of stimulating the pro_ductlon of gold and the stabilization 
nnd wider use of silver: Therefore be it 

Resolved, '.rhat the Idaho Mining Association, in its tenth annual 
convention, assembled at Boise, Idaho, on the 13th and 14th days of 
February, 1!)23, respectfully ~etitions that the Congress of the United 
States give sympathetic con ideration to the purposes out1ined in the 
aforesaid Nicholson resolution, and especially tlrnt it enact such 
legislation as may be necessary in the premises; be it further 

Resolvecl, That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Members 
of Congress representing Idaho, and to the chairman of the Sennte 
committee on Mines and Mining. 

I hnreby certify that the above and foregoing ls a true copy of 
resolution adopted by the Idaho Mining .Association at its tenth 
annual convention, Boise, Idaho, February 13-14, 1923. 

RAVNUL MACBETH 
Secretary Idaho Mining Association. 

· To the Committee on Banking and Currency: 
~., 

Resolutions adopted by the tenth annual convention, Idaho Mining 
Association, Boise, Idaho, February 13-14, 1923, relating to the 
Denison blue-sky law. 

To the honorable Senate and Hottse of Rep1·ese11tati,ves of the UnitetJ 
States in Oo·11g1·css a.ssembled: 
Whereas the Committee on Banking and Currency in the Senate 

ha.s under consideration the Denison blue-sky Jaw; and 
Whereas this legislation will be detl'imental to the mining industry 

and all western development: Now, therefore
1 

be it 
Resol·ved, That the Idaho Mining Association, in its tenth annual 

convention assembledt at Boise, Idaho, on the 13th and 14th days 
of February, 1923, nereby protests against the enactment of the 
Denison .blue-sky law, believing that it will be destructive of the 
initiative that built up the great mining industry of the West. and 
will be a restriction placed upon legitimate promotion, prevent inter
state transactions, and forbid to the honest promotions the use of 
the United States mail ; and be it fm·ther 

Resolve.a, That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Mem
bers of Congress representing Idaho nnd to the chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Banking and Currency. 

I bereby certify that the above and fore"oing is a h·ue copy of 
resolutions adopted by the Idaho Mining Association at its tenth 
annual convention, Boise, Idaho, February 13-14, 1923. 

RAVNUL .MACBETH, 
Sec·retary Idaho Mining Association. 

l\Ir. BORAH presented resolutions adopted by the Tenth An
nual Convention of the Idaho l\lining Association at Boise, 
Idaho, protesting against the enactment of the Denison blue sky 
law, etc., which were referred to the Committee on Banking and 
Currency. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Tenth Annual 
Convention of the Idaho Mining Association at Boise, Idaho, 
pra:ring that Congress give sympathetic consideration to the 
resolution submitted by Senator NICHOL30N, of Colorado, pro
viding for a joint commission to be known as the " joint com
mission· of gold and silver inquiry," which were referred to the 
Committee on l\Iines and l\lining. 

[Note: These resolutions are identical with those previously 
presented by )fr. GOODING, which are printed.] 

Mr. BORAH presented the following joint memorial of the 
Legislature of Idaho, which was referred to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
STATE OF IDAHO, 

OfTice of the Secretm·11 of State. 
. I. F. A. Jeter, ecretary of state of the State of Idaho and custodian 
of the seal of said State, do hereby certify that I have carefully com
pared the .annexed copy of Senate Joint Memorial No. 3 wit~the origi
nal thereof adopted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Seventeenth Legislative .Assembly of the State of Idaho and · filed in 
the· office of the secretary of state of the State of Idaho February HS, 
1923, and that the same ls .a full, true, and complete transcript there
from and of the whole thereof, together with all indorsemenis thereon. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set .my band and affixed hereto 
the seal of the State of Idallo. Done at the capitol at Boise, Idaho, 
thi'S 17th day of February, A.' D. 1923. 

(SEAL.] F. A. JIJTl:R, 
Secretar·y of State. 

LEGISLATURll OF THll STAT)) OF IDAHO, 
IN THll SllNATlO, 

Seventee1tth Session. 
Senate Joint Memorial No. 3, by committee on mines and mining. 

To the Senate ancl House of Rept·esentati'Ves of the United States i1• 
,congress assembled: 
We, your memoriallsts, the Governor and Legislature of the State of 

Idaho, respectfully represent that-
Whereas the production of sliver is an impoJ,"tant indu·stry of the 

United States and atfo1·ds employment directly to many thousands ot 
persons and indirectly to thousands of others ; and 

Whereas, on account of tts association with othel' metals, especially 
lead and zinc, in ores, an inadequate prlce for 'Silver increases the cost 
of production of lead and zinc, and thereby adds to the cost of mate
rials essential to many construction activities; and 

Whereas it is also desirable to maintain silver-mining operations in 
the United States so as to meet the coinage requirements of various 
countrie's in which commerce and industry are in process of rehabilita
tion and can not be fully reestablished without additional supplies of 
metallic money; and 

Whereas the Frospective early completion of silver repurchases under 
the provision o the Pittman Act is liable to disrupt the sllver-mintns 
industry of the United States and in part suspend silver production 
unleS'S measures be taken to preserve the indush·y : 

Now, therefore, the Governor and Legisfature of the State of Idaho 
respectfully petition that the Congress of the United States give sym
pathetic consideration to the situation of the silver-mining Industry, 
and especially that it enact such legislation as may be necessary in the 
premises ; be it further 

Resolved, That the secretary of state of the State ot Idaho is hereby 
instructed to forward th.is memorial to the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States of .America and send copies to the Sena
tors and Ilepresentatives in Congress from this State. 

This senate joint memorial pa sed the senate on the 2d day of Feb
ruary, 1923. 

H. C. BALDRIDOJil, 
President of the Senate. 

Thi!! senate joint memorial passed the house of representatives on the 
10th day of February, 1923. 

M.A. KIGlillt , 
Spcnl.-e1· of t11e House of Rep1·esentatii;es. 

I hereby certify that the within Senate· Joint 1\Iemorial No. 3 origi
nated in the senate during the seventeenth session of the Legislature 
of tbe State of !Uaho. A. ~l. BoYl:.JON, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
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l\lr. BORAH presented the following joint memorial of the 
Legislature of Idallo, which was referred to the ' Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry: 

UNITlilD STATES OF AMERICA, 
STATE OF IDAHO, 

Office of the Secretary of State. 
I. F. A. Jeter, secretary of state of the State of Idaho and custodian 

of the seal of said State, do hereby certify: 
'That I have carefully compared the annexed copy of House Joint 

Memorial No. 3 with the original thereof adopted by the Senate and 
liou 'e of Representatives of the Seventeenth Legislative Assembly of the 
State of Idaho and filed in the office of the secretary of state of the 
State of Idaho February 10, 1923, and that the same is a full, true, and 
complete transcript therefrom and of the whole thereof, together with 
all lndorsements thereon. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed hereto 
the seal of the State of Idabo. Done at the capitol at Boise, Idaho, this 
17th day of February, A. D. 1923. 

[SEAL.] F . .A. JETER, Secretary of State. 

l:N' THE HOUSE OF RIDPR~SENTATil.l!IS, . 
House Joint Memorial No. 3, by Hagan and Anderson. 

To tlle lionorable Senate and House of Representati·ves of tlle Unitea 
l:Jtates of America in Co1wress assembled: 

Your memorialist, the Legislature of the State of Idaho, respectfully 
represents tbat-

Whereas the production of wheat in the United States is one of the 
greatest assets and necessities of the United States; and 

Whereas the fa1·mers of the country can not now produce wheat at 11 
profit, and unless the price of wheat is advanced and made stable the 
production of wheat in the United States will be further greatly re
duced, to the detriment, damage, and injury of the whole people ; and 

Whereas this condition bas existed for the past two years, and unless 
remedied will exist in the future; and 

Whereas heretofore, by an act of the Congress of the United States, 
whenever an emergency existed requiring stimulation of the 1troductlon 
of wheat, and it was essential that the producers of wheat in the United 
States have certain guaranteed prices, the President was authorized 
from time to time, seasonably, and as far in advance of seeding time as 
practicable, to determine and fix a reasonable guaranteed price for 
wheat, in order to assure producers a reasonable profit i... and 

Whereas pursuant to aid act of Congress the rresident of the 
United States dJd make proclamations fixing the guaranteed price for 
wheat raised in the Cnited States; and 

Whereas by reason of said price being so fixed the producers were 
enabled to receive a 1·easonable profit on th~ wheat produced, which 
inured to the great benefit of all the people and to the prosperity of the 
whole United States; and 

Whereas the great emergency exlsting to-day makes it imperative 
that some action be Immediately taken to save from utter ruin the great 
wheat producers of the country: Now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Legislature of the State of Idaho earnestly recom
mend, urge upon, and request that the Congress of the United States 
immediately consider and enact proper Jaws giving the President of the 
United States, or some other appropriate officer or body, the power from 
time to time for a period of five years to fix a guaranteed minimum 
price for wheat produced in the United States of $1.50 per bushel at 
shipping yoints, so that the farmers of the United States may again 
successful y ~ow and market this important produce; be it further 

Resolv ed, That the Senators and Representatives in Congress fro)Jl 
the State of Idaho be requested to support said mea ure and work 
earnestly for its pa sage ; and be it further 

Resolv ed, That the secretary of state of the State of Idaho is hereby 
instructed to forward this memorial to the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States of America and to the legislatures of 
all wheat-growing States now in session.lo and that .copies be sent to the 
President of the United States and the .::ienators and Representatives in 
Congress from this Sta te. 

This memorial pas ed the house on the 27th day of January, 1923. 
M.A. KIGER, 

Speaker of the House of Rep1·estmtatives. 
This memorial passed the senate on the 1st day of February, 1923. 

H. C. BALDRIDGE, 
President of the Sena.te. 

I hereby certify that the within House Joint Memorial No. 3 origi
nated in the house of representatives during the seventeenth session of 
the Legislature of the State of Idaho. 

DAVE BURRELL, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Representatit•es. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana presented the following joint 
memorial of the Legislature of Montana, which was referred to 
tbe Committee on Public Lands and Surveys: 

Acres. 
Oregon-----------· n, 384, 757 l ":ashi?gton _______ _ 
South Dak<>ta______ 4, 386, 100 "yommg _______ __ _ 
Utah-------------· 89, 20i,579 

Acre. 
15,357,519 
34,343, 307 

----- -
Total---------------------------------------- 382,032,487 

Whereas Indian i·eservattons, forest reserve ·, and other public 
lands stretch across county, State, nnd interstate higb.ways, becoming 
insurmountable barriers to highway improvement, uommunity and 
State development; and • 

Whereas in many counties of the public land Stat es from 50 to 7•> 
per cent of their area is nonassessable public-land area, affording no 
taxes for schools and roads ; and , 

Whereas the public-land States, owing to large area., small popula
tion and small valuation, have not been able to participllte in the 
5()-50 provision of the Federal highway act: and 

Whereas under the provisions of Senate bUl No. 1072 the~ was 
enacted a law, November, 1921.1 providing for an approp1·lation of 
$75 000 000, $15,000,000 of which was to be applied on roads in 
natlonai forests and le.'.ldlng into national forest~· 11-nd 

Whereas highway projects In the public land States initiated under 
this appropriation must halt unles another appropriation is made 
to effect their completion : Therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Congress of the United States be memoriali~ed 
to make an appropriation of $:!0.000,000. for roads .In and leadmg 
into national forests in and through Indian reservat10ns; and be it 
further . 

Resolved, That copies of this memorial be tran mitted by the secre
tary of state to the President, the Secretary of the Interior, t~e 
Forest Service, Department of Agriculture, the Bureau of Public 
Roads the United States Senators and Members ot Congt·ess , the 
goveri:iors of the 13 public-land States. 

.Approved Fellruary 13. 1923. 
Jos. M. Dn:ox, Gove1·nor. 

CALVIN CRvMBAKER 
Speaker of the 'il.o"se. 

NELSO:-f S1'0.RY, JR., 
Pl'esideut of the Senate. 

Filed February 13, 1023, at 11.10 o'clock a. m . 
C. T. STEWA..RT, i&ecretary of State. 

U~ITED STATES OF A.MERlC.A., 
State of Montana, ss: 

I, c. T. Stewart, secretary or state of the State of Monfana, do 
hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of House 
joint memorial No. 4, "A memorial to the Congres of the United 
'states praying for an appropriation to provide !or the construction 
of public roads leading Into and th1·ough national forests, Indilll.l 
reservations, and other pubUc-land areas," enacwa by the elghteentl:). 
ses ion of the Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana, in regular 
session assembled, and approved by Jos. M. Dixon, governor of said 
State on the 13th day of February, A. J). 1923. 

In 'testimony whereof I have herel\JltO set my hand and affixed the 
great eal of the State of Mont ana, at Helena, the capital, this 13th 
day of February, .A. D. 1923. 

[Sl:l.A.L.] , c. R. STEWART, 
SeDretary of State. 

By CLIFFORD L. W.~LKEll , 
Dep11-ty. 

Mr. ODDIE presented the following joint memorial of the 
Legislature of l'\evada, which was referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 
Senate joint resolution memorializing Congress to adopt and ubmit to 

the several States of the Union a n amendment to the Cons titution 
of the United States authorlzin~ Congress to regula te the employ
ment of child labor in the lndus trie of the United States. 
Whereas the United States Census Bureau in Its occupational ca n· 

vas of the people of the United States fpr the year ).920 r eports the 
employment of 1,060,858 children between the age of 10 a nd 15, 
Inclusive, 413,549 of whom are employed in occupa tions other tha n 
agriculture : and 

Whereas Congress has attempted to regulate the employment of 
children in mines and factories uncler t he commerce clause of the 
Cons titution by pr·ohlbiting transporta tion of child-produced commodi
ties (U. S. Stats., ch. 432, 6-!th Cong. , 1st se$S. ) , which statute the 
United States Supreme Court in IJarmer 'l' , Dagenhart (247 U. S. 
251) bas declared to be beyond the scope of the said coDllnerce clan e 
of the Constitution and therefore void· and 

Whereas Congress hereupon Included in the revenue act (U. S. 
Stat. L. 40. pp. 1057-1138; ch. 18 Comp. St., par. G336, G337. G3 38a ) or 
the Sixty-fifth Congres a provi ion a uthor izing the collection of a 10 
per cent tax upon net income of industries.., produclng commodities into 
the production of which entered the labor or a child, which statu te 
when reviewed by the United tates Supreme Court in Baily v. 
Drexel Furniture Co. (66 U. S. - ) found in advance opinions of t he 
court for June 15, 1922, page 523, was declared uncons titutional, 
thereby denying the right of Congress to regula te the employmt>nt of 

House joint memorial No. 4 to the Congress of the United States children under the right or Congress to levy a tax for i·evenue pur-
praving for an appropriation to provide for the construction of poses; and 
pubiic roads leading into and through national forests, Indian Whereas it appearing that Congress is without cons titutiona l a u-
1·eservatlons, and other public land areas. thorlty to universally regulate the employment of child labor iu the 

To the honorable Senate ana House of Representatives in tJi,e Congress industries of the United States. althQugb Congre~s bas after carefu l 
of the United States of America: study of the beneficial results of such r t>gulatlon a ttempted so to do; 

Your memorialists, the members of the Eighteenth Legislative .As- an~hereas the people of the State of Nevada, through their legis la 
sembly of the State of .Montana, the senate and house concurring, tare have adopted laws similar to those 1,>roposed by Cong1·ess for t he 
respectfully represent: protection of child life and have in addition approved the policy of 

Whereas there are in the 13 public land States of the Northwest compelllng children to attend school for the firs t 12 grades, and do 
382,032,487 acres of unappropriated and unreserved public lands · not approve of the employment of children in mine under the age o f 
Indian reservations, and national forests, areas that are nontaxabl~ 16 vears; and 
and that do not contl'ibute to the building of public roads, except the Whereas there is now pending before Congress a resolution to submit 
25 per cent of the gross proceeds of the forests, and it only a neg- to the several States an amendment to the Constitution of the United 
ligible amount. The nontaxable areas of. these States are as follows: 8tates authorizing Congress to regulate and prohibit child labor: 

Acres Ac Tbe1·efore be it 
· 

1 
res. 

8
1 Resolved, by the se1iate (the. assembly co11cm·r·i11g ) , That the Sena t e 

Ari&:ona___________ 48, 692, 7221 Minnesota_________ , 855, 51 and House of Representatives of the United States l>e hereby requested 
Callfornia_________ 38, 173, 917 Montana__________ 30, 829, 638 to immediately pass such resolution to submi t to the States for their 
ColoraO----------- 24, 562, 927 Nevada ___________ , 58, 453, 899 approval the amendment to the Const itution of the United States 
ldabO------------- 27, 366, 215 New Mexico ______ .,. 30, 418, 359 prohibiting child labor; and be it furthel· 

LXIV--282 
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Resolved, That the Senators and Representative from Nevada be 
requested to present this resolution and to energetically and actively 
support the resolution submitting such ame.ndment. 

MAURICE J. SULLIVAN, 
President of the Senate. 

CEORGm B. RUSSilLL 
Secreta.ry of the S<mate. 

JAMES M. LoCKHART, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

J. H. CANSTU G, 
Ghief <Jlet·k of the Assembly. 

CARSON CITY, NEV., February 20, 1923. 
• I hereby ~ertify tlult the above senate joint · resolution was adopted 
by the Legislature of the State ot Nevada in senate and assembly 
convened. 

GEORGE B. R'USSELL. 
ecretarv of the Se11ate. 

Ur. LA FOLLETTE presented the following joint resolution 
of the Legislature of Wisconsin, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Agriculture and F01·estry : 
Joint resolution memorializing Congress to enact legislation relating 

to fore t products. 
Whereas it is recognized that the timber supplies of tbis State and 

of the Nation are rapidly being depleted; and . 
Whereas it is further recognized that wood and fore t products are 

needed on every farm and in every home and in every industry every 
hour of the day; and 

Whereas it i a fact that thousands of men find tbeir means of liveli
hood in the woods or in wood-using establishments and millions of 
<lollars are invested in the forest industry; and 

Whereas the practices of the past have resulted in millions of acres 
of cut-over lands in this State and in the Nation that Rhould be pro
ducing forest products to suppJy the above-mentioned need but wbich, 
l>ecause of lack of organized eJl'ort, are not producing such suppJies ; 
and 

Whereas it is recognized that this problem can only be solved by 
concerted effort of the Nation, State, and their citizens and that the 
essence of the problem is to cut merchantable timber in a way that 
will leave the lands cut over in a productive condition, so far as forest 
supplies are concerned; and 

Whereas it is further recognized that, becau e o! the interst:ate nat
ur.e of the shipment of for~t products and the far-flung operations 
of the fore. t industry, its activities being in every timbered State of 
the Union and the operators of one State being in competition with 
the -0perators o! the other timbered States, that the problem is pri
marily a national problem and that any burdens placed on the forest 
industry should not be limited to the confines ot any specific State but 
should be of national character ; and · 

Whereas it is of great public importance that sufficient supplies of 
fo1· t prodnets !or the needs and comforts of the population be in

ured for the future and that such supplies can only be insured by the 
e tabJisbment of a comprehensive forestry program : Therefore be it 

Resolved, That this legislature memorialize Cong-res to enaet such 
legislation as may be necessary to provide a vigorous and complete 
forestry policy tor the Nation, which, among other items, shall provide 
for the regulation, in a fair and uniform manner, of timber cutting on 
privately owned lands and also provide for the rigid protection ot 
forest-producing lands from fire so that all nonfarming land wher~ver 
located in this or any other Stat~ in the Union may be in a productive 
condition for forest growth. 

Resolved further, That copies of this resolution, properly engrossed 
a.ncl authenticated, 1Je transmitted to each of the Senators and Repre· 

ntatives in Congress from Wisconsin, .and to the presiding -0fficers 
ot both Houses of Congress. 

GEO. C. FORNINGS, 
P1·esident of the Setiate. 

L. w. SCHOFll\,.ELD. 
Ghief Glerk of the Senate. 

J. L. DAHL_, 
Spea1r.er of the A semblv. 
c. Fl SHAJi'F&R, 

<Jhief Olerk of the Assembly. 
l\.Ir. LODGE presented resolutions of the city council of 

Boston, Mass., favoring the prompt passage of the so-called 
ship subsidy bill, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD presented the petition of Jane Douglas 
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution of Dallas, 
Tex., and Texas State r~gent and State secretary, Daughters of 
the American Revolution, praying for the erection of a national 
arcnives building, which was referred to the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

Mr. PEPPER presented a memorial of the Philadelphia (Pa.) 
Board of Trade, protesting against the passage of legislation 
to limit the immigration of aliens to the United States, which 
was referred to the Committee on Immigration. 

l\lr. REED of Pennsylvania presented a resolution adopted by 
tbe Srnod of Pennsylvania of the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States of .America, at Greensburgh, Pa., praying an 
amendment to the Constitution prohibiting polygamy, which 
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. KENDRICK presented a petition of sundry railway postal 
clerks of Cheyenne, Wyo., praying for the pa sage of the bill 
(H. R. 13136) to amend an act entitled "An act for the retire
ment of employees in the classified civil service, and for other 
purposes," approved May 22, 1920, which was referred to the 
Committee on Civil Service. 

Re also presented a petition of sundry railway postal clerks 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., prayino- for the passage of the bill (H. R. 
13609) to amend an act entitled "An act to reclassify post-

masters and employees of the Postal Service and adjust their 
salaries and compensation on an equitable basis," approved 
June 5, 1920, which was referred to the Committee on Post 
Offices and Post Roads. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

1\fr. CUMMll~S, from the Committee on Interstate Obmmerce, 
to which was referred the bill (H. R. 14309) to amend section 
206 of the transportation act, 1920, reported it without amend
ment. 

He also, f1•om the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (S. 4528) for the relief of the Kansas City, Mexico & Oiient 
Railroad of Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas, reported it with an 
amendment and submitted a report (No. 1170) thereon. 

l\1r. DILLINGHAM, from the Committee on Immigration, to 
which was referred the joint resolution (S. J. Res. 82) provid
ing for immigration to relie\e the emergency caused by an 
acute shortage of labor in the Territory of Hawaii, reported 
it with an amendment. 

l\lr. NORRIS, from tbe Committee on Agriculture and For
e try, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 10819) relating to 
the Department of Agriculture, reported it without amendment 
and submitted a report (No. 1171) thereon. 

He al o, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( H. R 10677) for the relief of Quincy R. Craft, reported it 
·without amendment. 

Mr. BALL, from the Committee on the District of Oolumbia, 
to wh!ch was referred the bill ( S. 3487) to provide for the 
widening of Nichols Avenu.e between Good Hope Road and S 
Street SE., reported it without amendment and submitted a re
po1·t (No. 1172) thereon. 

He al. o, from the same committee, to which wa referred the 
biH ( S. 4413) to provide for a tax on motor-vehicle fuels sold 
within the District of Columbia, and for other purpose , re. 
ported it with an amendment and submitted a report (No. 1173)' 
thereon. 

"Ir. GOODING, from the Committe on the District of Colum
bia, to which was referred· the bill ( S. 3222) for the extension 
of Ri.ttenhou e Street in the District of Columbia, reported it 
without amendment. 

Mr. REED of Pennsyvania, from the Committee on Military 
.Affairs, to which was referred the ·bill ( S. 4500) authorizing the 
appointment of William Schuyler Woodru1f as an Infantry 
officer, United States Army, reported it without amendment and 
submitted .a report (No. 1174) thereon. 

Mr. LENROOT, from the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys, to which was .referred the bill (S. 3855) to ascertain 
and settle land claims of persons not Indian within Pueblo In
dian land, land grants, and reservations in the State of New 
Mexico, reported it with an amenfilnent and submitted a report 
(No. 1175) thereon. 

Mr. HARRELD, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 8533) for the relief of .Joe T. White, 
reported it without amendment and submitted a report (No. 
1176) thereon. . 

Mr. ROBINSON, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was refen·ed the bill ( S. 4608) for the payment 'Of certain claims 
in accordance with findings of the Court of Claims, reported 
under the provisions of the acts approved March 3, 1883, and 
March 3, 1887, and comm<>nly known as the Bowman and 
Tucker Acts, and under the provisions of section No. 151 of 
the Judicial Code, reported it with an amendment. 

Mr. PAGE, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, to which 
were referred the following bills, reported them each ' wit1fout 
amendment and nbmitted reports thereon: ' 

S. 4307. An act · for the relief of John I. Conroy (Rept. No. 
11'77); and 

H. R. 7921. An act granting six months' pay to Alice P. 
Dewey (Rept. No. 1178). 

l\fr. J01''ES of New Mexico, from the Committee on Finance, 
to which was referred the joint resolution (S. J. Res. 280) for 
the r.elief of tlle city of Astoria, Oreg., reported it with an 
amendment and submitted a report (No. 1179) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
joint re olntion (H. J. Res. 422) permitting the entry free of 
duty of certain domestic animals which have crossed the 
boundary line into foreign countrie , reported ii with amend
ments and submitted a report (No. 1180) thereon. 

:\lr. SHIELDS, from the Committe~ on the Judiciary, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 14324) to amend section 107 of the 
act entitled "An act to codify, revise, and amend the laws 1·elat
ing to the judiciary," approved March 3, 1911, as heretofore 
amended, reported it without amenclment and ubmitted a re
port (No. 1181) thereon. 
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Mr. BAYARD, from th Committee on Claims, to which was 

referred the bill (S. 4~35) for the relief of George T. Tobin & 
Son, reported it with an amendment and submitted a report 
{No. 1182) thereon. 

Mr. BURSUM, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill (S. 2295) for the relief of James 
Allen, alias George Moran, reported it without amendment and 
submitted a report (No. 1183) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 1482) for the relief of James T. Farrill, reported it 
without amendment. 

He also, from the Committee on Public Lands and Surveys, to 
which wa referred the joint resolution (S. J. Res. 278) provid
ing for continuation of register and receiver of the land office 
at Guthrie, Okla., at salaries in effect prior to act of January 24 
19.23, revorted it with an amendment. ' 

l\Ir. SPENCER, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (S. 4607) for the allowance of certain claims 
for indemnity for spoliations by the French prior to July 31 
18 1. as reported by the Court of Claims, reported it without 
~mt-nt.lment and submitted a report (No. 1184) thereon. 

:\fr. LODGE, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, to 
wllic:h was referred the bill (H. R. 14087) for the creation of 
an American battle monuments commission to erect suitable 
memorial.- commemorating the services of the American soldie1~ 
in Europe, and for other purpose'\ reported it without amend
ment. 

He also, from the ~·ame committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( S. -:1:537) for the relief of George Turner, reported it with 
ameudment · and submitted a report (No. 1186) thereon. 

H al o, from the same committee, to which wa referred 
the MU (H. R. 14317) granting permission to Capt. Norman 
Randolph. United State· Army, to accept the decoration of the 
Spnni h Order of ~lilitary Merit of Alfonso XIII, reported it 
without amendment. 

Mr. JONES of Wa llington, from the Committee on Com
merce, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 13032) to authorize 
the sale of the Montreal River Lighthouse Reservation, Mich., 
to the Gogebic County board of the American J,eglon, Besse
mer. ~Iich., reported it without amendment. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( S. 4420) to amend section 2 of the act approved February 
15, J 93, entitled ".An act granting additional quarantine powers 
and imposing additional duties upon the Marine Hospital Ser·v
ire," reported it with an amendment and submitted a report 
(No. 1187) thereon. 

:L\lr. WATSON, from the Committee on Finance, to which was 
referred the bill ( S. 1176) for the relief of Canadian Car & 
Foundry Co. (Ltd.), reported it without amendment and sub
mitted a report (No. 1188) thereon. 

.Mr. W .ALSH of Montana, from the Committee on the Judi
ciary, to wltich was referred the bill (S. 4437) to amend section 
284 of the Judicial Code of the United States, reported it with
out amendment and submitted a report (No. 1189) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( S. 4438) to amend section 1025 of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States, reported it with amendments and submitted 
a i·eport (No. 1100) thereon. 

He also, from the Committee on Public Lands and Surveys 
t wllich was referred the bill (H. R. 11637) authorizing th~ 
Secretary of the Interior to approve indemnity selections in 
exchange for de ·crlbed granted school lands, reported it with
out amendment and submitted a report (No. 1211) thereon. 

l\lr. WADSWORTH, from the Committee on Military Affairs 
to which wa referred the bill (H. R. 14082) to authorize th~ 
Valley Transfer Railway Co., a corporation, to construct 
a~d. operate a li11~ of ;1'ailway in and upon the Fort Snelling 
l\l~htary Ileserrnt10n, m the State of Minnesota, reported it 
w1tllout amendment. 

He also. from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. H-077) to extend the benefits of section 14 of the 
pay readjustment act of June 10, 1922, to validate certain pay
ments made to National Guard and reserve officers and warrant 
officer~, and for other purpo es, reported it with amendments 
and submitted a report (No. 1191) thereon. 

Mr. ~ELSOX, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which 
·wer r ferred the ~ollowing bills and joint resolution, reported 
th m severally without amendment and submitted reports 
thereon: 

H. R.13098. A.n act making section 1535c of the Code of Law 
fo1· the District of Columbia applicable to the municipal court 
of the District of Columbia, and for other purposes (Rept. 
No. 1192) ; 

H. R. 14135. An act to amend an act approved September 8 
1916, providing fo1· holding sessions of the United States district 

court in the district of Maine, and for t>ther purpose.· ( Ilept. 
No. 1193) ; and 

H.J. Res. 256. Joint resolution proposing payment to certain 
employees of the United States (Ilept. No. 1194). 

Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee on Public Lands aml Sur
veys, to which was referred tlle bill (H. R. 14144) to limit untl 
fix the time within wltich suits may be brought or right 
asserted in court arising out of the provisions of subdivision 3 
of section 302 of the soldiers and sailors' civil relief act, ap
proved l\larch 18, 1918, being chapter 20, volume 40, General 
Statutes of the Unite<l States, moved that that committee be 
discharged fxom its further consideration and that it be referred 
to the Committee on the Ju<liciary, whicll was agreed to. 

l\1r. NELSO~ subsequently, from the Committee on tbe Judi
ciary, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 14144) to limit and 
fix the time within which suits may be brought or rights as
serted in court arising out of the provisions of subclivision 3 
of section 302 of the soldiers and sailors' civil relief act,· ap
proved March 18, 1918, being chapter 20, volume 40, General 
Statutes of the United tates, reported it with an amendment 
and submitted a report (No. 1193) thereon. 

l\fr. NELSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which 
was referred tlle bill (H. R. 13430) to amend section 370 of the 
Revised . Statutes of the United States, reported it with an 
amendment and submitted a report (No. 1196) thereon. 

1\lr. CAPPER, from the Committee on 'laims, to which '\Vere 
referred the following bill , reported _ them s;e'°erally ''itllout 
amendment an<.1 submitte<l reports thereon : 

H. R. 297. An act for the relief of fi1rs. Vincenza Diminico 
(Rept. No. 1197) ; 

H. R. 7027. An act for the relief of Herbert E. Shenton (Ilept. 
No. 1198); 

H. R. 8871. An act for the relief of Richard Andrews (Rept. 
No. 1204); 

H. R. 9631. An act fc>t· the relief of Edwanl F. Dunne, jr. 
(Rept. No. 1203) ; 

H. R. 10022. An act fo1· the relief of Eldredge & :Jlasou, of 
Malone, N. Y. (Rept. No. 1199) : 

H. R. 10847. An act fo1· the relief of Jacob Dietch (Rept. 
No. 1200); 

H. R. 10848. An act for the relief of Estella W. Dougherty 
(Rept. No. 1201) ; and 

H. R. 13205. An act for the relief of the American Trust Co. 
(Rept. No. 1202). 

l\lr. CAPPER, al o from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 11528) to allow credits in tlie 
accounts of certain disbursing officers of the Army of the United 
States, reported it with au amendment and submitted a report 
(No. 1205) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 11397) to authorize appropriations for the relief of 
certain officers of the Army of the United State , and for other 
purposes, reported it with amendments and submitted a report 
(No. 1206) thereon. 

l\1r. SHEPP ARD, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill ( S. 4153) granting an honorable 
discharge to Ustacio B. Davison, reported it with amendments 
and submitted a report (No. 1207) thereon. 

l\lr. NORBECK, from the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 6577) authoriz
ing the conveyance of certain land in the State of South Da
kota to the Robert E. Kelley Post, No. 79, American Legion 
South Dakota, reported it with an amendment and sl1bmitted ~ 
report (No. 1209) thereon. 

l\1r. CALDER, from the Committee on Commerce, to which 
were referred the following bills, reported them severallv with-
out amendment: . ~ 

S. 4580 . .An act granting the consent of Congress to the State 
of South Dakota for tlle construction of a bridge across the )lis
rouri River between Hughes County and Stanley County, S. Dak.; 

S. 4581. An act granting the consent of Congre ·s to the State 
of South Dakota for the construction of a bridge across the 
l\lissouri River between Brule County and Lyman County, 
S. Dak. ; and 

S. 4582. An act granting the consent of Congress to the State 
of South Dakota for the construction of a bridge acros the 
Missouri River between Walworth County and Corson County, 
S. Dak. 

ROi;;E CITY COTTO:-< OIL MILL. 

l\lr. ROBINSO:N, from tlte Committee on Claim , to which 
was referred the bill ( S. 4479) for the relief of Rose City 
Cotton Oil Mill and others, reported the following resolution 
(S. Res. 448): 

Resolved, 1.'hat the bill S. 4479, entitled "A blll for the relief of 
Rose City. Cotton 011 Mill aP'd others," now pending In the Senate, to
gether with all accompanying papers, be, and the same ts hereby, 
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referred to the Court of Claims, in pursuance of. the proTisions of. an 
act entitled "An act to codify, revise, and amend tbe laws. relating to 
the judiciary," approved March 3, 1911; and the said court shall pro
ceed with the Rame in accordance wJth the proTisiona of such act and 
report to the Senate in accordance therewith.. 

PU:RCHASE OF EMBASSY BUILDING AT PARIS, FRANCE. 

Mr. LODGE. From the Committee on Foreign Relations,, I 
report back favorably without amendment the bill (S. 4.594) to 
authorize the Secretary of State to acquire in Paris a site, 
with an erected building thereon, at a cost not to exceed $300,-
000, for the use of tbe diplomatic and consular establishments 
of the United States. 

I wish to say a word of explanation with reference to. the 
bill, and then I shall ask unanimous consent for its present 
consideration. The faats are explained in tbe report of the 
llouse committee. The Senate is aware that there is a general 
law authorizing the expenditure annually of not to exceed 
$500,000 for the purchase or erection of embassy, legation, or 
consular buildings in: foreign countries. Two years ago we 
passed a law a:rwropriating $150,000 for tbe purchase of an 
embassy in Paris. That money is still in the Treasury unex
pended, it having- been found impossible to acquire any suit
able building capable of providing accommodations for the em
bassy and· its. offices and also the consular offices at that price. 
For $300,000, however, a suitable building can, be pm;chased, 
which will provide quarters for the embassy and the consular 
officers also. We axe .naying. rent for all the buildings occu
pied by our diplomatic and consular officers. Of course, an em
bassy building occupied by the ambassador of the United States 
is exempt from taxation. It is very important, if this purchase 
is to be made at all, that the Secretary should have authority 
to make it now. 

1\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield for 
a question? 

~Ii;. LDDGE. Yes. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Ra the building or have the buildings 

which it is contemplated hall be purchased been selected? 
Mr. LODGE. The building has been selected. 
Mr. ROBJNSON. Is it the building that is now occupied by 

the ambassador and his staff? 
l\Ir. LODGE. No; I do not so under tand; tt is a different 

building, and I think is known a the Conde House. 
Mr. ROBINSON. I happen to know of that property, and 

I have no objection to the consideration ot the bill. 
Mr. E.ODGEl. It will take care of all the offices of our 

tliplomatic and consular service in Paris, and it is very im
portant to ha·ve it done. Half the money is already in the 
1;'reasury. 

Mr. IlOBINSON. I have no objection to the consideration 
of the bilL 

The- VICE PRESIDENT. ls' there objection to the imme
diate consideration of the bill r 

l\ir. POl\1ERENE. Mr.. Pre ident, can, th.e Senator advise us 
as to the amount we are paying for present accommoda.tions 

· in France? 
M.I:. LODGEl. It is set forth in the Rous report, which I 

send to the Llesk to accompany the bill, that for the ernba sy 
building the Department of State now pars a~ annual rental 
of 86 500 francs. The franc has fallen off smce the figures 
were 'prepared. That does not include the rent paid by the 
military attache, who has office in the same building, but 
sepauate from the embassy, for which a rental of about 1,500 
francs is paid. Fo11 the pas:sport offiee a rental of 56,000 
francs, or $4,480, is paid, and for the office of the consul gen
eral th.ere is paid a rental of 18,000 francs. 

l\Ir. POl\IERENE. Ca.n the Senato1· state the total amount 
in American money? 

;\Ir. LODGE. I am afraid that is a very difficult question 
to answer, because the rate of exchange of the fnanc has been 
constantly fluctuating. 

Mr. PO:\fERENE. Approximately, what would be the amount 
in American money? 

l\.Ir. KING. Say with the franc at par? 
Mr. LODGE. The estimate in dollars that I have stated 

as to one item was made according to the rate of exchange 
when the hearings were held, which was February 12. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, if this debate is 
going to continue indefinitely, I shall have to object, becau e 
it was understood that we would take up the calendar this 
morning. 

Mr. LODGE. I understand that. I made the 11equest for 
the consideration of the bill, because it is very important tbat 
it be acted upon as quickly as possible. The matter has been 
thoroughly considered by the committee. 

Mr. POl\IERENEl l shall not object, but I want to make 
just one observation. When the late William G. Sharp was 
ambassador he urged upon• the Congress the necessity of buying 
an embassy at Paris. At that time it could have been bought 
for a very reasonable rate, but the Congress did not see fit 
to make the purchase. r am not finding any fault with them ; 
but we- could have saved a 13.:l'ge amount of money if it had 
been bought then, and I am satisfied tbat we ought now to 
make tbe purchase 01;1. one condition only, namely, that the 
price is a reasonable one under all the circumstances, and I 
am quite willing to trust those who have the matter in charge. 

Mr. LODGE. Iti is reported by the Secretary of State to 
be a reasonable price and the lowest at which we could get 
a suitable embassy. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bi11? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider tbe bill, which was rea<l, as 
follows: 

BB it ettactetl, etc. That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby, 
empowered at a cost not to exceed. 300,000 for both ite and bailili.ng 
or build~s, to acquire in Paris a site, tog thei: with the bullcling 
or buildings there-0n, fox: the use of the diplomatic and corumlar es
tablishments of the United Stat~s. and the appropriation of the 
sum. of $150,000 is hereby authorized in audition. to a like sum 
heretofore appropriated for tb.is purpose. 

The bill was reported to the Senate witl1out amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third. reading, read the thircl 
time, and passe<l. 

Mr. LODGR I ask that the House report n.ccompanyinO' a 
similar House bill may be printed in the RECORD. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The report referred to is as follows: 

[House Report No. 1587. Sixty-seventh Congress, fourth session.] 
AUTHORIZD\0 PuRCHASE OF PROPERTY IN PABTS FOR DIPLOMATIC AND 

COXSULAR ESTA.BLISIIMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

FEB.ROARY 12, 1923. 
Mr. FAIRCHILD, from the Committee on Fore~ Affairs, submitted 

the following report to accompany H. R. 142.87 : . . 
The Committee on Foreign AJra.lrs, having had under cons1derat1on 

H. R. 14287, to authorjze the Secretary of State to acquire in Paris 
a site with an erected bull.ding thereon. at a cost not to exceed 
• 800,000 tor the use of the diplomatic and consulax establis.hmen of 
the United States, reports the same back, and recommends that the 
bill do pa13S. 

The present bill is a reintroduction of H. R~ 13999 in the final 
form as adopted by; the committee. 

The purpose of this bill is to empower the Secretary of State to 
purchase ill Paris, at a um not to exceed $'30U,OOO, a specially de
sirable property which has been offered to the United States 3.Ill~ 
bassador to be UBed. as- the American Emba sy. It is an advantageous 
offer to secure which speedy autborfaation l es enttal. Sach author
ization is urg ntly rocommendedJ by the S~cretary of State in a com
munication to the chairman of the ~omrmttee on Foreign AJl'airs, as 
follows: 

LETTER FR.OM. Sli:CRE'.l!ARY HUGHES '.1:0 MR. PORTER. 

FEBBUA.llY 10, 1923. 
MY Dalli MR. Pon'!'EB : In confGrmity with the desire you have ex~ 

pressed to know my views regarding· the desirability of purchasing 
in Paris a property which ha been olfered to the United States :im.~ 
b:is ador to be used as the .American .Emba..o;SY, it gives me pleas'?re 
to inform you that from reports received from Ambassador Herrick 
an unu.sual opportunity is olfered to acquire a very desirable property 
at a compa.raitively s"malL price. It ls my understanding that the 
members of the Committee on Foreign AJia.irs, have been shown photo
graphs and ground. plans of this property, wb.lch is very conveniently 
iocated in the seventh arrondissement, or ward, of the city of Parts. 
In tbjg same' wa.rdJ are situated 10 out Qjj 15 mJnistries Of the French 
Govennment, among which is- th.a ministry !or foreign affairs -0nJy a 
few minutes' walk from the property. There a.re In tbe sam.e ward 
four embassies and three legations of other co11ntries, as well as the 
Chamber of Deputie , the war, colli;_ge, a.nd ~h ofiice of t~e military 

overnor o! :Paris and of l'J.a.J:sha.1 Ji ocb. W1 thin a short d1stance and fu a neighboring ward are tl1e enate and school of fine at·ts. It will 
therefore be seen that for the purpose or the embas y the property 
is particulal'ly wen located. 

As to its acces lbility for Americans and other who have occasion 
to call at the embassy, it can be. easily reached by ipeal!s of the 
various rapid-tranRit systems o1 J?a:r1s. as a ubway Rtation i shortly 
to be opened within 100 yards of the property,. while a street-car 
and bas line run down the Boulevard des Invalides. on which the 
property faces, and a.nother bus line on a cross street three doors 
awa The prop1!cty IS about an acre and a third in area, and ex
tenls· through from one street to the l.D.rge Boulevard des In,valides. 

It is important to emphasize that the property is particul~rly well 
uited for the ambassador's residence and for offices of the foreign . erv

tce as the type of the hou e is of the style of a. l:u:ge prlvat dwelling, 
with a suitable building for offices on the .st.I:eet and an interveniug 
courtyard between the two. Beyond the re idence is situated a garden 

hich ives on to the boulevard. In this connection it can be added that th~ ordinnry modern hou.'>e does not afford tbe faciliti~s for in
tallatlon of offices which the property now offered to the Government 
~dmits of in an admirable manner. 

The property would seem to be well situated also as regards its 
otecti-0n from fature eneroacb.Inent ot undesirable buil.cl~"8. ns the 

~lnistry of colonies is one block south on the Boulevard. des 'l:nvalides, 
hile the block to the north toward the River Seine 1s entirely oc

w ind by the buildings of a large school and G-0vernrnent-owned 
~~den and the building of the Rodin Maseum. Opposite the entlte 
garden frontage of the property on the Boulevard des Inva.lides is a 
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squat·e on which is situated a large church. The southern half of the 
block adjacent to this property is occupied by the buildings and gar
den of a convent. and there are three private houses with gardens on 
the northern half. The Chinese Legation is diagonally across the 
strt>et from the property. 

Experience has shown ·that ·in ol'der to l>btaln property suitable for 
-embassy pw·pMes in the large capitals of •Eu.rope the sum of ·$150 000 
heretofore authorized by Congress, is insufiicient. I earnestly hope 
that with the present ,possibility of acquiring exceptionally valuable 
land on which are erected buildings well adapted to embassy purposes 
and conveniently located Con~ress will authorize the sum stated 1n 
the bill which Mr. FAIRCHILD has introduced for this purpose. 

I am, -my dear Mr. 'Porter, -very sincerely yours, 
CHA.RLES E. HUGHES. 

Congress has heretofore, by act approved February 17, 1911 (86 
Stat. L. p. 917}, authorized the Secretary of State to acquire in 
foreign countries sites and buildings for use of the diplomatic and 
consular establishments of the United States, but limited to a cost 

.not to exceed $150,000 at any one place. This general authorization 
makes n.o distinction as ·between important capitals with their larger 
populations and property values and smaller capitals with the.ir 
smaller populations and values. In none of the larger capitals has it 
been possible to purchase suitable properties within the present statu
tory limitations; A previous appropriation by Congress in 1921 of 
$150,000 for the purchase of property in Paris has proven wholly 
inadequate. Real estate in Paris is of a value corresponding to that 
in New ·Yo.rk. 

The property, to purchase which the additional authorization by 
Con~ress is ·required, is l::nown as the Hotel Cond~. Photographs and 
ground plans have been submitted to the committee. There has been 
also submitted at the hearings before the committee a statement from 
the :.\merican :ambassador at tPar:fs descriptive of the building, its his
tory, value, and desirable location, and containing a comparative 
statement of the value of the embassies in Paris of othe1· countries. 
as follows : 

DESCRIPTIVE STATllUIENT OF PROPERTY. 

" The Hotel de Conde, in the rue Monsieur, near the tomb of Na
poleon. was built shortly before the .French Revolution tor Made
moiselle de Conde, aunt of the Duke d' Enghien, and was designed 
by Brogniart, one of the famous architects of the time. Major 
l'Entant, :who planned the city of Washington, w11.s one of Brogniart's 
PUP.ii~. 

'The Hotel de Conde runs between two streets and contains a 
fine garden. The 'residence is situated at -the back of a large court, on 
both sides of which as well as on the side of the street entrance are 
spacious 11.nnexes, -serving in former days as a chapel, coach houses, and 
q1L-•uters for •the retinue of 1tbe ·princesi;, all of which would be most 
suitable for offices of the embassy ·--staff, as well as for 1:hose of the 
military and naval attaches. 

•·The house 'itself contai"Ds art treasures of the epoch of great value, 
.among which a.re •ball-reliefs by Clotlion &nd -pane-ls by Boucher. An 
added sentimental intere.st .for Americans is the fact that this house 
was for many years during the last centm:y the residence of the dis
tinguished "Frencll statesman, the Comte tle Chambrun. a descendant of 
"Lafayette, 11nd uncle of the recent charge d'affaires at Washington. 

" Nearly all larg-e eountries, as well as ·small ones. own their chancery 
enll emb-assy here, the cost 1n each case ·exceeding the appropriation 
-made by -our Government. Real estate 'here is of a value corresponding 
to that in -New YO'l'k and the value of the embassies of other countries 
installed he-re is rtbout a-s fo1lows : 

" The 'British -Embassy <antl its -chancery, -furnished, is worth two and 
a half to three million dollars at least; probably more. This mansion 
-was the residence of ·Pauline Bonaparte, P111nc ss Borghese, sister of 
Napoleon. The property passed by purchase from her possession in 
1814, with its costly furmture and ornaments, to the British Govern-
3llent for he use of the embassy, the Duke of Wellington negotiating 
tbe sale. The ·price agreed .upon ·was £32,060, but nm months after the 
Battle of Waterloo he sent in a .bill J:o his ·Government for £2,500. "for 
repairs ·to the ' house, •made ' by ·my directions ·when I was ambassador 
at Paris." 

" The German rEmbttssy, •wbleh is -worth about a million dollars. -was, 
during the first Empire, the Paris --residence of Prince Eugene de Bean
barnais, Viceroy of Italy -and stepson of -Napoleon I. 

"The 'Austrian t.Emba-ssy, now in th·e bands of "the Frt>nch Govern
ment. is worth appr~'imately -two to three million dolhn:s. 

"The Spanish Embassy, which is worth about --$1.000 000, was the 
b.-ome of the Prince de Wagram, who was ldlled in the l:i.te war, the 
last male descendant ..of tNapoleon's marshal, Be-rthier. 

" The Italian Embassy was .purchased as a ' baTgain in 1912 o-r 1913, 
wbPn 1 was ambassador here, And ;r believe it cost about $750,000. 
ft i,r.; worth 'COnsiderably more now. 

" Poland bas -recently ·purchased a Hne bni1d1ng. 
"Belgium bas very Titluable ·legation quarters, the figures of which 

I have not before me. 
" Rolland this "lust year purchased a building for something like half 

a million dollars. 
"The need uf an ·embassy •in Paris h-us bt.>en reeognized ever since we 

became a Nation. ..Albert Gallatin sai-d 106 years ago: 'The ,prospect 
sePms good that the ·united States will purchase a building for its em
ba>=SY within a year.' For 106 years every succeeding envoy ·has been 
hoping that .this pros~ct -migbt come true. Th.is embassy. ·as you know, 
is the most unportant m Europe, and .ft is'Vitally neceis ary to have -ade
quate quarters fol' our gl'ow1ng stuff. ·u is from this embassy that 
cables for all Europe a"l'e Ui-stributed." 

Mr. Bliss, Third Assistant Secretary of State, appeared before the 
committee and testified as follows: 

' EXTRACTS FROM THE 'TES-TIMONY OF MR. BLISS. 
I have been all over the prope--rty. ·Soi.ne yefll'B -ago, in 1913, ·at the 

time 1 was in ' tbe embassy, "I vi.stied ·it when it :was -offered -for ' 001-e. 
Whenever there was a good property that came into the market I al
ways examined it to see if it was a possible emba sy and made a report 
to the Department of State. At that time ·1 do "llOt recall what the 
price of it was, but I think, rougblv speaking, it was six or seven mil
lion francs, and at that time the franc was -at .par, which would ..mean 
over a million dollars. 

Q. What is •your -opinion a-s to this pTice of $300,000? 
l\Ir. BLISS. It is a great lmrgain; there is no doubt of that. 
l\Ir. Herrick bas been in definite negotiations with ·the owner of the 

~~~ ~:'~~~ afas~ld;g{ed,01::~t'::~d trlhft;v~~~hi\~c~;1;:1iiRctes:i~t~~ic~ 
intPrest. . . . -· .. . ... 

Mr, BLISS. After the meeting of the committee to consider the bill 
_~1 Mr. FAIIlCHILD, in which a subcommittee was appointed, consisting of 

"the chail'mnn of the eommlttee and 'Mr. FAIRCHILD, 11. telegram was sent 
to 'Mr. Herrick, embodying the views of the committee regarding the 
-matter, directing him to obtain an ol)tion ou the property. That was 
covered very fully in .the text of the message which was drawn up by 
the subcommittee. Mr. Herrick 'l'eplled to that in -a (lay or two. 

Q. Is it your understanding from the communic~tiorls between the 
State Department and Ambassador Herrick that he is confident that it 
this bill passes he 'Will be able to -secure this property ? 

Mr. BLISS. I understand from the statement in hle telegram that •it 
Is very definite that he will have no difficulty in obtaining an option 
on the purchase of the property by the eµd of this month. 

Q. Ile feels sure that he will, now that .he has acquainted the owner 
or the owner's attorney with the fact that -the United States is the 
purchaser? 

Mr. BLISB. From wha.t Mr. Herrick says in his telegram, I think be 
bas some unwritten understanding with the lawyer of the owner. 

• • • • • • • 
Q. Can you tell the committee what is the amount of money that is 

being- paid by the United States at the present time in the form of 
rental for the embassy? 

Mr. BL1ss. For ·the embassy the Department of State now pays an 
annual rental of 86,500 francs. That amounted when I was before tbe 
committee the other day-I have not computed that at the rate of ex
change at the present time-the other day the rate was 6.920; the 
franc has gone olf a little since then. That does not include the rent 
paid by the military attach~, l think, for bis office. He bas offices in 
the same building, but they are separate and I should say the rent was 
about 1,500 francs, roughly estimated. 

Q. Does that include the amount paid for the accommodation of the 
passport office? 

Mr. BLISS. The passport offices are 56.000 francs, or $4,480, and the 
consulate general, since you are asking that question, I will add. pays 
a rental of 18,000 francs. That is the rental made some time before 
the war for a period of years, so that it is a very advantageous rate. 

Q. It would be very much greater at the present time? 
Mr. BLISS. It would be greater now, and he would have to pay a 

much higher rate than ever to renew the lease of the present consul 
general's office. 

Q. The building area of the Conde property would be sufficient to 
house all of these offices? 

1tir. BLISS. It might be necessary to have separate offices for acces i
bility more to commercial interests that appeal to the consul general, 
but pnrt of the consulate general could und-0ubtetlly be hou ed there. 

Q. The question was directed to the area of the building. 
Mr. BLISS. There is ample space to increase the building to accom

modate all the offices we ever eould need. 
Q. In the present builtli11g there is ample space to accommoilate all 

of thei::e offices? 
Mr. BLISS. Yes, sir. . . --. . 
Mt'. BLISS. rroperty owned by foreign governments for embassy pur

poses is free from taxation in France, exempted from tax. 
Q. The Tentt:rl figures you gave--do .they include rental for the 11m

bassadors' homes? 
Mr. BLISS. No. The ambas.ado1·'s home is paid by him personally. 

• • • '* • .. 
Q. This uill will provide a home for the .ambassador? 
Mr. BLISS. Yes. 

• 

. . . .. . . . 
Q. My understandin:g of · the telegrams that have passed officially be

tween the State Department and .Amba-ssador Herrick is •that :A:mbas
·sador Herrick feels .assured and the State Department feel-s a . sured 
that if this bill passes Mr. H-errick will'be able to secure this property 
within the $300,000 to be assigned? 

Mr. BLISS. That is our understanding. 

GEORGE T. :n>BIN & SON, 

1\lr. "BAYARD. From the Committee on Claims I report 
favorably without amendment the bill (S. 4255) for the relief 
of George T. Tobin ·& Son, aud ·I submit a -report (No. 1182) 
thereou. I ask unanimous consent for the present con idern
tion of the bill. 

The "YIOE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. KING. I object. 

-The VIOE -PHESIDENT. There is objection, and tlrn bill 
will go to the calendar. 

REGULATION OF IMMIGRATION. 

l\Ir. DILLINGHAM. Mr. President, from the Committee on 
Immi.gration I report favorably with an amendment the joint 
resolution (S . .J. Res. 82) providing for immi.gration to relieve 
an emergency caused rby the shortage of labor .in the Territory 
of Hawaii. I ask permission to file a :written report at a sub
sequent time on the joint rresolution. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the request d'' 
tlw S nator from VeL'mont for permission to file a report on tlri 
joint re$olution later will. be .granted. 

"BEAR CREEK, A.fl-S'S. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. From the Committee on Commerce I J.'6• 
-port back favorably with an mnendment the bill (S. 4548) ·de
claring 'Bear Creek in Humphreys, ,Leflore, and -Sunflower 
Counties, l\ILs., to be a nonna.vigable stream, and I submit a 
report (No. 1212) thereon. I •call the attention _of 'the Senator 
from MJssi:s ippi [Mr. IhJIBr oN:] to ·the report. 

Mr. HARRISON. I ask unanimous consent .:for the pre ent 
consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. For the information of the Senate 
the Secreta1~ will 'Tead the bill. 

trhe bill twas Tead, as -follows : 
BP. it enacted, eto., That Bear Creek in Humpbre-ys, ·Letlore, and 

Sunflower Counties, in the State of Mississippi, be, aI\_d the same iIJ 
hereby, declared to be a nonnavigable stream within the meaning ot 
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the Constitution and laws of the United States, and jurisdiction over 
saill creek is hereby declared to be vested in the State of Mississippi. 

Sze. 2. That the right of Congress to alter, amend, or repeal this 
act is hereby expressly reserved. . 

The VIOE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the immedi
ate consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The amendment of the Committee on Commerce was, at the 
end of line 6, after the words " United States," to strike out the 
remainder of the section, as follows: 
and jurisdiction over said creek is hereby declared to be vested in the 
State of Mi. sis ippi. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended and the 

amenclment wa. concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and pas ed. 
DRAIN AT MIA.MI BE.A.CH, FLA. 

1Ir. FLETCHER. From the Committee on Commerce I 
report back farnrably without amendment the bill (H. R. 13272) 
granting a Jicen e to the city of Miami Beach, Fla., to con
struct a drain for sewage across certain Government land·, and 
I. ubmit a report (No. 1208) thereon. I a k unanimous consent 
for the immediate consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, ''hich was read a fol
lows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the city of :\Iiami Beach, Fla., a municipal 
corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 
Florida, bP, and it is hf'l'eby, granted a licen e and permit to lay, con-
truct, and maintain a drain for ewage from its ewage disposal plant 

aero ·s thP land · of the United State GoYernment known a the Gov
e.rnment Re.·erratiou and situated on thP north side of the lio>ernment 
cut from Biscayne Bay to the Atlantic Ocean immediately south of the 
city of Miami Beach. at such location a111l in accorrlancc with such 
plans as may he approved by the Chief of Engineers, United States 
Army, and by the Secretary of War. 

!:lEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act i hc1·eby 
expressly reserved. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and pa · ed. 

INTR_<\CO.ASTAL C.A.r AL, LOL'"ISIAJ'.\A -li'.1> TEXA.S. 

llr. RAi"\TSDELL. From the ' Committee on Commerce I re
port back farnrably, with amendment. , Senate bill 4211, to 
authorize a preliminary surYey of the intracoa tal canal in 
Louisiana and Texas, and ask for its immediate consideration. 
I will state that this bill passed tlle Senate in the river and 
Jrnrbor bill last September. It will not require any debate. It 
failed iii conference. 

::\lr. KING. Let it go to the calendar. 
)lr. RA~SDELL. I hope the Senator will not insist on that. 

It i a l'ery important measure. The project has been surveyed 
se\eral time , and some additional work is needed, and we 
are very anxious to get it passed at this ses. ion. It will a>e 
the Government a great deal of expen ·e and delay. 

Mr. KING. Is it a project that the Government has entered 
upon? 

Mr. RANSDELL. Yes, sir; the Government bas already 
entered upon it. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the immediate 
consideration of the bill? 

Mr. KING. Let it be read, Mr. Pre~ident. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Assistant Secretary read the bill ( S. 4211) for the ex-

amination and sur>ey of the intracoastal canal from the :llis
si ·sippi River at or near New Orleans, La., , to Corpus Christi, 
Tex., and, there being no objection, the Senate proceeded to its 
consideration. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Commerce 
with an amendment, on page 1, line 5, before the worll "from," 
to strike out " canal" and insert " waterway," so as to make 
the bill read: 

Be U ettactc<l, etc., That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 
authoriLed and directed to cause an examination and survey to be 
made of the intracoastal waterway from the Mississippi River at or 
near New Orleans, La., tQ Corpus Christi, Tex. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tile bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

1·ead the third time, and passed. 
The title was amended so as t9 read: "A bill authorizing pre

liminary examination and survey to be made of the intracoastal 
waterway in Louisiana and Texas." 

RIO GRANDE RIVER BRIDGE. 

l\1r. SHEPP ARD. From the Committee on Commerce I re
port back favorably with amendments Senate bill 3874, granting 
the consent of Congress for a temporary toll bridge and a 
permanent bridge across the Rio Grande Ri\er, and I ask 
unanimous consent for its immediate consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the pre ent 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had been reported 
from the Committee on Commerce with amendments, on page 1, 
line 3, after the words " to the," to trike out " San Felipe 
Bridge Co., of Del Rio, Tex.,' and insert "Citizens Btidge Co. 
a corporation, its successors and assigns"; on line 5, before th~ 
word " bridge," to strike out " temporary toll " ; and on line 6 
after the word " thereto," to strike out " and a permanent 
bridge and approaches thereto," so as to make the bill read : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the consent of Congres. is hereby granted 
to the Citizens Brid~e Co., a corporation

1 
its :uccessors and a signs, 

to construct, maintam, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto 
across the Rio Grande River, at or near the city of Del Rio, State of 
Texas, in accordance with the provisions of the act entitled "An act 
to regulate the construction ot bridges over navigable waters," ap
proved March 23. 1906. 

l::iEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engro. ed for a third rea<ling, 

read the third time, and passed. 
The title was amended so as to read: "A bill granting the 

consent of Congress for a bridge aero the Rio Grande Ri1"er." 
XORTH ilCERICAN DREDGI:NG CO. .A.ND OTHERS. 

:Mr. BAYAilD. From the Conhnittee on Claims I report back 
farnrably a Senate resolution and ask to hal'e it read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The re. olution. \l'jll be read. <., 
The AssISTA '1' SECitETARY. From the Committee on Claims 

the Senator from Delaware reports an original Senate re olu
tion (S. Res. 447), in the following word : 

Resolved, That the claims of the North American Dredging Co. 
(S. 3931) and the Wales Island Packing Co. (S. 2888), now pending 
in the Senate, together with all the accompanyin~ papers, be, and 
the same are hereby, referred to the Court of Cla1msLin pursuance 
of the provision of an act entitled "An act to codhy, revise. and 
amend the laws relating to the judiciary.'' approved March 3, 1911; 
and the said court shall proceed with the same in accordance with 
the provisions of such act and report to the Senate in accordance 
therewith. 

Mr. BAYARD. I ask unanimous consent for the pre. ent 
consideration of the resolution. 

~Ir. OVERMAN. ~fr. President, I shall object to that. There 
is one claim included in the resolution that ought not to be 
there. It has been rejected by the Government a dozen times, 
and I shall object. 

l\lr. BAYARD. I will answer the Senator by saying ' 'that 
those two claims have been before the Committee on Claims 
at this se sion, and we have not found the facts. This re ·olu
tion merely refers them to the Court of Claims. 

l\fr. OVERMAN. But the Wales Island Packing Co. claim 
has been before the Court of Claims a dozen times, to my 
certain knowledge, and has been turned down eYery time, and 
there is a document here showing that the matter bas been 
settled. Therefore it ought not to go to the Court of Claim.·. 

~lr. McirARY. I call for the regular order. 
)fr. BAYARD. I will state to the Senator that as far as the 

record is concerned in the 'ommittee on Claims, there is no 
evidence that it has been reported upon by the court. 

Mr. OVER.MA...~. It has been reported upon by the Court 
of Claims a number of times. 

Mr. 1\IcNARY. I call for the regular order. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order has been called 

for. The resolution will go to the calendar. 
WILLL<\M CHUYLER WOODRl7FF. 

i\lr. REED of Pennsylvania. From the Committee on )lili
tary Affairs I report back favorably Senate bill 4500, author
izing the appointment of William Schuyler Woodruff as an 
Infantry officer, United States Army. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be placed on tbe c·al
endar. 

Mr. PEPPER. Mr. President, tbe nature of the bill which 
has just been reported is such as to justify me in asking unani
mous consent for its immediate consideration. It is a mea ~ure 
of justice to an .~my officer, and will give rise, I think, to no 
debate. I beg to ask for its irnruediate consideration by unani
mous consent. 

l\lr. SMOOT. Let the bill be read. 
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The VICE PRESIDENT. The Seeretary will read the bill. . 
l\lr. LENROOT. Mr. President, I do not want to object, but 

we shall not get to the calendar e.t all if these perrni~'Sions are 
to be granted; and this morning was set aside for the calendar. 
I must insist that we have some chance to get at the calendar. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. LEl\."'ROOT. I object. • 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Objection ls made. The bill will 

be placed on the calendar. 
VALLEY TRANSFER RAILWAY CO. 

l\lr. WADSWORTH. From the Committee on Military Atfairs 
J report back favorably a bill to which I invite the attention -of 
the junior Senator from l\Iinneso.ta [Mr. KELLOGG]. 

The VICE PRESIDE..~T. The Secretary will state the title 
of the bill. 

The ASSISTANT SECRETARY. Fram the Committee on Military 
Affairs the Senator from New York reports back fa-varably the 
bill (H. R. 14082) to authorize the Valley Transfer Railway 
Co., a corporation, to construct and operate a line of railway in 
and upon the Fort Snelling Military Re8ervation in the State 
of Iinnesota. 

Mr. KELLOGG. Mr. President, that is a local bill. It sim-
' 1>-ly authorizes the Secretary of War to consent to the laying 

·Of a track, about 300 yards long, parallel with a track whieh is 
already on the reservation. I ask to -hITT"e it considered by 
unanimous consent. 

The VICE PRESIDENa'. Is there objection to the immedi
ate consideration of the bill? 

1\1.r. LENROOT. Mr. President, I made the announcement 
that I shou1d ·object to the consideration of the bill of the Sen
ater from Pennsylvania. It would not be fair for me to act 
differently in this case. I shall ham no objection to its being 
called 1lP by unanimous consent iater on, but we ought to get 
at the calendar, as we agreed fo do. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair understands that there 
is objeetion. -~ The 'bill will be placed on the calendar. 

J:J 1 - ~ ' ' . • " 

~PEEDEE RIVER BRIDGE, SOUTH CAROLL.~.A. 

l\Ir. DIA.L. Mr. President, I should like to call the attention 
of the Senator to the fact that we were to ha'\'e a morning hour 
for reports, not simply a call of :the calendar. I ha'\'e a report 
that I want to get in as soon as I can get recognition. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the Senator 
frem South Carolina.~ 

Mr. DIAL. On behalf of the Senator from New York [Mr. 
CALDER] I ·report back favorably from the Committee on Com
merce a bridge bill .in which my colleague and I are interested, 
and ask for ·its immediate consideration. 

The VIOE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state the title 
of th~ bill. 

The ASSISTANT SECRRrA:RY. A bill ( S·. 4536) to authoriz:e the 
building of a bridge across the Peedee River in South Carolina. 

'Die VICE PRESIDE~"<T. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill?. 

1\1r. LENROOT. Mr. Presid~nt, I understand that fue~e 
bridge bills go through as a matter of unanimous.consent, but I 
shall have to insist that we get to the calendar. I shall not 
object later. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. There is objection. The bill will 
be placed on the calendar. 

l\lr. DIA.L. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Tile Senator will state his inquiry. 
Mr. DIA.L. There was an agreement that we were to ha'\'e 

a morning hour to make regular reports. I want to say that 
-Senators will not expedite business by not letting us pass a 
bridge bill when there is no objection to it. It will take only a 
moment, and I ask the Senator from Wisconsin to withdraw his 
objection. If we do not ge.t it passed to-day, possibly we can 
not get it passed by the House, and it will delay the construc
tion of the bridge for 12 months. It is a very important matter. 

·It will take only a moment, and I ask unanimous consent for 
its immediate consideration. 

Mr. BRA.NDEGEE. Mr. President, objection was made. If 
I may direct the attention of tile Ohair to the language of the 
unanimous-consent agreement, the calendar .was to be taken up 
for unobjected measures after morning business; but while 
morning business includes the prese~tation of reports, and so 
forth, it does not inclnde their consideration, except by unani
mous consent. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It does not. 
.ltf:AJ. RUSSELL B. PUTNAM. 

Mr. PAGE. From the Committee on Naval Affairs I report 
back favorably House bil1 11738, for tbe relief of Maj. Russell 
B. Putnam. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be p1aced on the 
calendar. 

Mr. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, a comw;mion ~ill to that 
has been introduced in the Senate and is now on the calendar 
as Order of Business 1139, and is .a.bout to be reached. This 
is a House bill. It has already passed the House. The two bills 
are identical. The bill was introduced in the House by Repre
sentative BUTLER, of Pennsylvania. There has been a favor
able report upon the bill which I introduced, and I ask unani
mous consent for the immediate consideration of this bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. LENROOT. Mr. President, we will reach th.at bill Tery 

snortly, and the Senator can then make his request. I object. 

COr\FffiMATION O.F M.RS. ALEXANDER S. CLAY. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, as in open executive session, 
I ask unanimous consent, which I know every Senator will 
be glad to grant, to have laid be.fore the Senate and confirmed 
the nomination of the widow of the late Senator Clay as post
master at MaTietta. Ga. He was one of the most useful Mem
bers who eve.i· served from Georgi.a in this body, and had the 
respect and confidence of Members on both sides o:( the Cham
ber. His de-votion to duty and his hard work shortened his 
life. The first few years of bis service in the Senate I was 
his private secretary and in a position to know of his splendid, 
unselfish work. After Senator Clay's dea'Qi his widow was 
appointed postmaster, and President Harding, on the i·ecom
mendation of the Postmaster General, has most generously 
just reappointed her. She made an excellent record, and re
cently stood at the head of the civil-service examinations. •I 
ask unanimous consent that her nomination be confirmed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the imme
diate eonsideration of the nomination? 

~fr. LODGE. Mr. President, I am entirely in favor of that 
nomination, and think it should be· confirmed, but I do not 
think we ought to undertake to do eiecutive business at this 
time, in view of the unanimous-consent agreement. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. There is objection. 

TO LIMIT OR PROHIBIT CHILD LABOR. 

J\lr. SHORTRIDGE. From the Committee on the Judiciary 
I report on Sen.ate Joint Resolutions 200, 224, 232, 256, and 

. 262, proposing an amendment to the Constitution of tbe United 
States conferring or delegating power to the Congress to legis
late in .respect of child lab0r. The committee reports a joint 
resolution in :favor of submitting such an amendment to the 
legislatures of the several States. 

J\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I rise to a _parliamentary 
inquiry. ' 

The VICE PRESIDE:XT. The Senator will state his inquiry. 
l\Ir. ROBL.~SON. What is the regular order of business? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Reports of committees, which are 

now being made. 
l\lr. ROBINSO:N'. I call for the regular o.rder. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order is proceeding. 
Mr. ROBINSON. I make the point of order that the regular 

order is not in progress. The Senator from California seems 
to be making some sort of a confidential speech. · 

J\lr. SHORTRIDGE. Oh, no; the Senator from California is 
not making an~· confidential speech. 

'l'he VICE PRESIDE.NT. The regular ordei· has been called 
for. The joint resolution reported by the Senator from Cali· 
fornia will be read twice by its title and placed on the 
calendar. 

The joint .resolution ( S. J. Res. 285) proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States was read twice 
by its title and placed on the calendar. 

Mr. SHORTRIDGE. While I. am on my feet I will ask 
unanimous consent that the report be printed in the RECORD in 
8-point type. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I have no objection to the 
request. , 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
· The rep9rt is as follows : 

(S. Rept. No. 11&5.) 

Mr. SHORTRIDGE, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following report to accompany S. J. Res. - : 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred Sen
ate Joint Resolutions 200, 224, 232, 256, and 262, proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States conferring 
on the Congress power to- legislate in respect of child labor, 
reports in favor of sl.ibmitting to the legislatures of the sev;eral 
States such an amendment. 
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Your committee considered the~e several joint resolutions, 
which. in the order of their introduction, are as follows: 
[8. J. R s. ::!00, introduced by Senator JOHNSON, Sixty-seventh Congress, 

second session.] 
Joint resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the 

United States. 
Resol1·ea 7.Jy the Senate and House of Representati,ves of the 

·cnitc<l tdtates of America in Congress assenibled (two-thirds of 
eacll Hou.·e co11curring therein), That the following amendment 
to the Constitution of the United States is hereby proposed, 
un<.ler and by \irtue of which Article X shall read a here
inafter ~et forth. which \vhen ratified by the legislatures of 
three-fourth of the e"Veral States, shall be -valid as part of the 
Constitution, to wit: 

"ARTICLE X. 
" STA.TE BIGHTS. 

" SECTION 1. Tbe powers not delegated to the United States b:v 
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are resen·ed 
to tbe State , re pectively, or to the people: Provided, however, 
That the Congre.. shall have power to regulate or prohibit 
throughout the United. • tates the employment of children under 
18 year. ot age." 

[8. J. Res. 224, introduced by Senator TowNsm:so, Sixty-seventh 
Congress, secoutl se:sion.] 

Joint resolution propo ing an amendment to the Constitution of the 
· United States. 

Resolt·ed by tlle ._enate a·nd House of Re}Jresentatii·es of the 
U11ited i: tates of America i n 00119ress assembled ( ttw-tllirds of 
each House co11r11J-rin,Q therein), That the following article is 
propo ed a an amentlment to the Con titution of the United 
States, which . hall be Yalid to all intents and purposes as part 
of tlle Constitution 'lhen ratified by the legislatures of three
fourths of the e•eral States : 

".ARTICLE-. 

"Tbe Congre shall haYe power to regulate the employment 
and the hour of labor and cond.ition of employment of persons 
und.er 18 years of age." 

[.' . J. Re~ . 232, intro<.l uced by Senator M c CORMICK, Sixty-seventh 
Congres~ , second ession.] 

Joint r esolution proposing an amendm1>nt to the Cons titution of the 
United States relative to child labor. 

Resolt'.ed 1Jy tll e .... enate and House of Rep1·ese11tati,,;es of the 
U11ifed totes of America i n Congre. s assembled (tu;o-thirds of 
each House concurring therein), That the following article is 
proposed ns au amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States, which. when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths 
of the !-;e,~eral State.·, shall be valid to all intent and purposes 
a. a part of the Con!=:titution: 

"ARTICLE-. 

.. The Congre.-. shall haye power to limit or prohibit the labor 
of persons under 18 rear · of age. and power i also reserved 
t o the seYeral State8 to limit or prohibit such labor in any 
way " ·hich <loe not le sen any limitation of such labor or the 
extent of any prohihition thereof by Congress. The power 
YE» te<.l in the Congre s by this article hall be additional to 
aud. not a limitation on the powers elsewhere vested in the 
'ongres by the Con. ti.tution with respect to ·uch labor." 

LH. J . Res. 256, introduced by Senator LODGlll, Sixty-seventh Congress, 
fourth se sion.] 

J oint ref'olntion propo~ing an amentlment to the Constitution ot the 
United States. 

R .-olt•ed by tlt e , enate and House of Repre.<;entatil;es of the 
V nited States of America in Congress cissembled ( tico-thfrds of 
ach Ho1rne concurl'ing therein) , That the following article is 

proposed as an amendment to the Constitution ·of the United 
State , which sball be Yalicl to all intents and purposes as part 
of the Constitution when ratified by the legislatures of three
fourths of the eYeral States: 

" ARTICLE-. 

" Tl.le Congre. s shall haYe power to prohibit or to regulate the 
hours of labor in mine , quarries, mills, cannerie workshops, 
factories, or manufacturing establi. hments of per. ons under 18 
years of age and of women." 

[•' · J. Re . 262, introuuced by Senator WALSH of Montana, Sixty
sen~n th Congress, fourth es ion.] 

J oint resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the 
l.1nited States. 

Re. olved by tlle Senate ancl House of Repre8entatives of the 
United States of .. Am erica in Congress assembled ( tico-thirds of 
each House co11cu1Tin9 therein), That the following article is 

proposed as an amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States, which, when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths 
of the several States, shall be valid to all intents and purposes 
as a part of the Constitution: 

"ARTICLJ!I -. 

"The power of the Congress to regulate commerce among the. 
several States shall be held to embrace the power to prohibit 
the transportation in interstate commerce of commoditie being 
the products of any employer of child labor." 

The committee thinks it will be helpful to all partie inter
ested if we here carry into the record the first so-called child 
labor act of Congress, approved September 1, 1916. 

[Public-No. 249-64th Congress.] 
[ lI. R. 8234.] 

An act to prevent inter tate commerce in the products of child labor, 
and for other purpo es. 

"Be it enacted, etc., That no producer, manufacturer, or 
dealer shall ship or deliver for shipment in interstate or foreign 
commerce any article or commodity the product of any mine or 
quarry, situated in the United State , in which within 30 dnys 
prior to the time of the removal of such product therefrom 
children under the age of 16 years have been employed or per
mitted to work, or any article or commodity the product of any 
mill, cannery, work op, factory, or manufacturing establish
ment, situated in the United States, in which within 30 days 
prior to the removal of such product therefrom children under 
the age of 14 years have been employed or permitted to work, or 
children between the ages of 14 years and 16 years ha"Ve been 
employed or permitted to work more than eight hours in any 
day, or more than six days in any week, or after the hour of 
7 o'clock p. m., or before the hour of 6 o'clock a. m.: Provided, 
That a prosecution and conviction of a defendant for the ship
ment or deliYery for shipment of any article or commodity under 
the conditions herein prohibited shall be a bar to any further 
pro ecution against the same defendant for shipments or de
liveries for shipment of any uch article or commodity before 
the beginning of said prosecution. 

" SEc. 2. That the Attorney General, the Secretary of Com
merce, and the Secretary of Labor shall constitute a board to 
make and publish from time to time uniform rules and regula
tions for carrying out the provisions of this act. 

" SEc. 3. That for the purpose of securing proper enforcement 
of this act the Secretary of Labor, or any person duly author
ized. by him, shall have authority to enter and inspect at any 
time mines, quarries, mill , canneries, workshops, factories, 
manufacturing establishments, and other places in which goods 
are produced or held for interstate commerce; and the Secre
tary of Labor shall have authority to employ such assistance 
for the purposes of this act as may from time to time be author
ized by appropriation or other law. 

" SEc. 4. That it shall be the duty of each di tl'ict attorney to 
whom the Secretary of Labor shall report any violation of this 
act, or to whom any State factory or mining or quarry inspec
tor, commissioner of labor, State medical inspector, 01· chool
attendance officer, or any other person shall pre ent satisfac
tory evidence of any such violation to cau e appropriate pro
ceedings to be commenced and prosecuted in the proper courts 
of the United States without delay for the enforcement of the 
penalties in such ca~es herein provided: Provided, That nothing 
in this act shall be con trued to apply to bona fie.le boys' and 
girls' canning clubs recognized by the Agricultural Department 
of the several States and of the United State . 

" SEC. 5. That any person who violates any of the provisions 
of section 1 of this act, or who refu e or obstructs entry or 
inspection authorized by section 3 of thi a ·t, . hall for each 
offense prior to the first conviction of uch person under the 
provisions of this act be punished by a fine of not more than 
$200, and shall for each ofl'ense subsequent to uch conviction 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000, nor less than 
$100, or by imprisonment for not more than three months, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment, in the di cretion of the 
court: Proi"ided, That no dealer shall be prosecuted under the 
provisions of this act for a shipment, deliYery for . hipment, or 
transportation who establishes a guaranty is ue<l by the person 
by whom the goods hipped or deliYered for shipment or trans
portation were manufactured or produced, re ·ident in t11e 
United States, to the effect that such goods were produced or 
manufactured in a mine or quarry in whicb within 30 <lays 
prior to their removal therefrom no children under the age of 
16 years were employed or permitted to work, or in a mill, can
ne1·y, workshop, factory, or manufacturing establi. hment. in 
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which within 30 days prior to the removal of such goods there
from no children under the age of 14 years were employed or 
permitted -to work, nor children between the ages of 14 years 
and 16 years employed or permitted to work more than eight 
hours in any day or more than six days in any week or after 
the hour of 7 o'clock postmeridian or before the hour of 6 

"It was not intended as an .authority to Congress to control 
the States in the exercise of their police power o\er local tra<le 
and manufacture always existing and expressly resened to 
them by the tenth amendment. 

"Affirmed." 

o'clock antemeridian; and in such event, if the guaranty con- "l\Ir. Justice Day delivereu tbe opinion of the court. 
tains any false statement of a material fact, the guarantor shall "A bill was filed in the United States District Court for the 
be amenable to prosecution and to the :fine or imprisonment pro- Western District of North Carolina by a father in hi. own 
vi<led by this section for violation of the provisions of this act. behalf and as next friend of his two minor sons, one under 
Said guaranty, to afford the protection above provi<led, shall · the age of 14 years and the other between the ages of 14 and 
conta4J. the name and address of the person giving the same: 16 years, employees in a cotton mill at Charlotte, N. C., to 
And p1·ovided furtlier, That no producer, manufacturer, or enjoin the enforcement of the act of Congress intended to pre
dealer shall be prosecuted under this · act for the shipment, de- vent interstate commerce in the products of child labor. (Act 
Ii-very for shipment, or transportation of a product of any mine, of September 1, 1916, ch. 432, 39 Stat. 675.) 
quarry, mill, cannery, workshop, factory, or manufacturing es- "The district court held the act unconstitutional and entered 
tablishment, if the only employment therein, within 30 days a decree enjoining its enforcement. This appeal brings the 
prior to the removal of such product therefrom, of a child case here. The first section of the act is in the margin. (That 
under the age of 16 years ha-s been that of a child as to whom no producer, manufacturer, or dealer shall ship or deliver for 
the producer or manufacturer has in good faith procured, at shipment in interstate or foreign commerce any article or com
tl1e time of employing such child, and has since in good faith modity the product of any mine or quarry, situated in the 
relied upon and kept on file a certificate, issued in such form, United States, in which within 30 days prior to the time ·of 
under such conditions, and by such persons as may be pre- the remff\-al of such product therefrom children under the age 
scribed by the board, showing the child to be of such an age of 16 years haye been emploj-ed or permitted to work, or any 
that the shipment, deliYery for shipment, or transportation was article or commodity the product of any mill, cannery, work
not prohibited by this act. Any person who knowingly makes shop, factory, or manufacturing establishment, situated in the 
a false ·statement or presents false evidence in or in relation to United States, in which within 30 days prior to the rerno>al 
any 'such certificate or application therefor ~hall be amenable of such product therefrom children under the age of 14 years 
to prosecution and to the fine or imprisonment provided by this haYe been employed or permitted to work, or children between 
section for violations of this act. In any State designated by the ages of 14 years an<l 16 years have been employed or 
the board, an employment certificate or other similar paper as permitted to work more than eight hours in any day, or more 
to the age of the child, issued under the laws of that State than six days in any \Yeek, or after the hour of 7 o'clock post
and not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, shall· have meridian, or before the hour of 6 o'clock antemeridian.) 
the same force and effect as a certificate herein provided for. "Other sections of the act contain provisions for its enforce-

" SEC. 6. That the word 'person' as used in this act shall be ment and prescribe penalties for its violation. 
construed to include any individual or corporation or the mem- " The attack upon the act rests upon three propositions: 
bers of any partnership or other unincorporated association. First. It is not a regulation of interstate and -foreign com
The term 'ship or deliver for shipment in interstate or foreign merce. Second. It contrayenes the tenth amendment to the 
commerce ' as used in this act means to transport or to ship or Constitution. Third. It conflicts with the fifth amendment to 
deliver for shipment from any State or Territory or the Dis- the Constitution. 
trict of Columbia to or through any other State or Territory " The controlling question for decision is: Is it within the 
or the District of Columbia or to any foreign country; and in authority of Congress in regulating commerce among the States 
the case of a dealer means only to transport or to ship or to prohibit the transportation in interstate commerce of manu
deliver for shipment from the State, Territory, or district of factured goods the product of a factory in which, within 30 
manufacture or production. days prior to their removal therefrom, children under the age 

"SEc. 7. That this act shall take effect from and after one of 14 years have been employed or permitted to work, O?" 
year from the date of its passage. children between the ages of 14 and 16 years have been em-

"Approved, September 1, 1916." ploj-ed or permitted to work more than eight hours in any day, 
The foregoing act was held to be unconstitutional in the case or more than six days in any week, or_ after the hour of 7 

()f Hammer v. Dagenhart. o'clock p. m. or before the hour of 6 o'clock a. m.? 
Hammer, United states Attorney for the Western District of North "The power essential to the passage of this act, the Govern-

Carolina, v . Dagenhart et al. Appeal from the District Court of the ment contends, is found in the commerce clause of the -Con
United States for the Western District of North Carnlina. ~o. 704. stitution, which authorizes Congress to regulate commerce 
Argued April 15, 16, 1918. Decided June 3, 1918. with foreign nations and among the States. 
"The act of September 1, 1916 (ch. 432, 39 Stat. 675), pro- "In Gibbons v. Ogden {9 Wheat. 1) Chief Justice Marshall, 

hibits transportation in interstate commerce of goods made at speaking for this court and defining the extent and nature of 
a factory in which, within 30 days prior to their removal there- the commerce power, said: 'It is the power to regulate-that 
from, children under the age of 14 years haye been employed is, to prescribe the rule by which commerce is to be governed.' 
or permitted to work, or children between the ages of 14 and In other words, the power is one to control the means by which 
16 years have been employed or permitted to work more than commerce is carried on, which is directly the contrary of the 
eight hours in any day or more than six days in any week, or assumed right to forbid commerce from moving and thus 
after the hour of 7 p. m. or before the hourt of 6 a. m. Held, destroy it as to particular commodities. But it is insisted that 
unconstitutional as exceeding the commerce power of Congress · adjudged cases in this court establish the doctrine that the 
and invading the powers reserved to the States_ pO\Yer to regulate giyen to Congress incidentally includes the 

" The power to regulate interstate commerce is the power authority to prohibit the moYement of ordinary commodities, 
to prescribe the rule by which the commerce is to be governed; and therefore that the subject is not open for discussion. The 
in other words, to control the means by which it is carried on. cases demonstrate the contrary. They rest upon the character 

"The court has never sustained a right to exclude sa\e in of the particular subjects dealt \.vith, and the fact that the 
eases where the character of the particular thing excluded was scope of goyernmental authority, State or National, possessed 
such as to bring; them peculiarly within the go>ernmental au- over them is such that the authority to prohibit is as to them 
thority of the State or Nation and render their exclusion, in but the exertion of power to regulate. 
effect, but a regulation of interstate transportation necessary "The first of these cases is Champion v. Ames (188 U. S. 321), 
to prevent the accomplishment through that means of tbe evils the so-called Lottery case, in which it was held that Congress 
inherent in them. might pass a law having the effect to keep the channels of com-

" The manufacture of goods is not commerce, nor do the merce free from use in the transportation of tickets used in the 
facts that they are intended for and are afterwards shipped in promotion of lottery schemes. In Hipolite Egg Co. v . United 
Interstate commerce make their production a part of that States (220 U.S. -!G) this court sustained the power of Congress 
commerce subject to the control of Congress. to pass the pure food am1 drug act. which prohibited the intro-

" The power to regulate interstate commerce 'vas not in- duction into the States by means of interstate commerce of im
tended as a means of enabling Congress to equalize the eco- pure foods and drugs. In Hoke 11. United States (227 U. S. 308) 
nomic conditions in the States for the prevention of un.fair com-I this court sustained the constitutionality of the so-called white 
petition among them by forbidding- the interstate transporta- sla\e traffic act, whereby the transportation of a woman in 
tion of goods made under conditions which Congress deems interstate commerce for the purpose of prostitution was for
productive of unfairness. bidden. In that case we sai<J, having reference to tJ:ie authority 
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-of Congress, under the regulatory pow.er, to protect -th-e channels the Stat.e of 'Production. ~In other· woMs, i:hat the 11nfair com
of interstate commerce: _petition, tbus engendered, may be controlled by closing the 

"'If the facility of interstate transportation .can be taken · -Channels of !interstate ·commexce :to manufacturer in tho e 
away from the demoralization of lotte.ries, the debasement .of - States where the local laws rdo not meet what Congress deems 
obscene literature, the contagion of diseased cattle o.r pa·sons, ·to be the more just _standard of other -States. 
the impurity of food and drugs, the like facility can be taken ; 4

' There is no power vested in CongreSB to require the State 
alvay from the .systematic enticement to mid the enslavement in to exercise their police '}lower so as to 'Prevent po sible unfair 
.prostitution and debauchery of wome.I! and, more insistently, of -competition. Many causes may :cooperate to give one State, by 
.girls.' . 1 .reason of local laws or conditions, ·an economic advantag-e over 

" In Caminetti v. -United States (242 U. S. 470} we held that other . The commerce clause was not intended to give to Con
Congress might prohibit the .transpo:rtatian of women in inte1·- ~ gi~ess a general authority to .:equ.aliz_e such conditions. In some 
state commerce for the ,purpeses -Of .debauchei:y and kindred pur- ()f the States laws have been })assed fixing minimum wages ·for 
poses. In Clark Distilling Co. v. Western Maryland Railway-Co. women, in others the local law regulates the hour of lai><;>r of 
(242 U. -S. 311) ithe J>OWer of Congress -o-vei· the transportation \ women in va1'.ious employments. Business done in uch States 
of intoxicating liquors .was sustained. In the course of the · may be at nn economic rdisadvantage when com1mred 'With 
.opinion :it :was .said: .States -which .have .no uch regulatiens; SUI'.ely, thiJ iact doe 

"'The ,power conferred is to regulate, and the very terms of . not give Congress the power to deny transportation in interstate 
the -grant •Would seem to repel the contention that only prohibi- commerce to those who Cfil'ry on business where the hours of 
tion of .movement in interstate commerce w..as -embraced. And labor and the rate of eompensrtion for women have not been 
the cogency of tbis is manifest, sin e if the doctrine were ap- fixed by .a standnrd in use in other States and approved by ·Con
.Plied -to those manifold .and impo1·tant subjects of interstate -gres&. 
commerce as .to which Congre s from the beginning .hJlS regu- "The "grant of l:>Ower te ·Oongr-ess ov.er the subject of inter
Jated. not prohibited, the .existence .of government under .the · state commerce was to enable jt .to regulate such commerce, -and 
.Constitution would be no longer possible.' not to give it authority rto control the 'State~ m thefr exePcise 

"And, concluding the discussion which sustained the author- of the police power o-Ver facal trade and manufacture. 
ity o.f the Go.vernment to :Prohibit the transpoi:.tation of liquor "The grant of authority over ·a purely Federal matter wa. 
in interstate commerce, the court said: not intended to destroy the local ;power always ·existing and 

" ' * * * .the exceptional nature of the subject here regu- carefully reserved to the Stat~s in 'the tenth amenclruent to the 
lated is-the-basis upon :which the exceptional power exerted must <Jo.nstitution. 
rest .and a.ffords JlO ground for a.ny fear that such power may " Police regulations .relating to the intemal rtrade and affairs 
be constitutionally extended ito things which it may not, con- of the States have been uniformly recognized ns within uch 
sistently ·with the guaranties of the Constitution, .embrace.' control. 'This,' -said this ·court in United States IV. D.ewitt, 9 

"In each of these instances, the .use of inter~tate transporta- Wall. 41, 45, 'has been so -frequently declared by this court, 
tion was necessary to the accomplishment of harmful results. results so obviously from the terms of the Constitution, u.nd has 
In other words. although the power •O\er interstate transporta- been so fully .-explained and slU)ported an iormer occasions, that 
tion was to ,regulate, that could only be accomplished .by pro- we 1.hink it unneces ary to enter again upon the diSoussion.' 
hibiting the 1nse of the facilities of .interstate commerce to effect See Keller v. United States, 213 U. S. 138, '.144, 145, HG. 
the evil .intended. Cooley's Con titutional Limitations. 7th ed., p. 11. 

" This element is wanting in th-e present -cas~. The thing in- "In :the judgment 1which established ,the broad power of .con-
tended to be accomplished by this statute is the denial of tlie gre ·s over interstate cammerce, Ohief Justice Marshall snid (9 
faC'ilities of -interstnte -commerce to ·those manufacturnrs in the Wheat. 203) : 'They (inspection Jaws) act upon the ubject ·be· 
States who employ .children 'Within the prohibited ages. The fore it be(!omes an article_of fm.·eign, -commerce, or of commerce 
act in 1its .effect does not .regulate transportation among the nmong the Rtates, and prepare ·it tor tliat purpose. ~hey 
States, but aims ,to standardize tlle ages at which children may form a -poTtion of thnt immense mass <>f legislation, i\'Vhich em
be employed ,in .mining and manufacturing within the States. braces everything within the territory of a State, ·not sur
The goods shipped "are o.f themselves harmless. The act ,per- t'ende-1·ed to the General -Government; all which can ~e most 
mits them to be ..freely shipped .after 30 days from the time of advnntageously exercised by the States themselves.. lusp otion 
their re~oval frQm the facto.ry. When offered for shipment, laws, quarantine laws, health laws of ever~ de cription, ns ,'i~eu 
and before transpor.tation begins, the labor of ·their productirin ns laws for l'egulating the internal commerce of a State, and 
is o\er, and the mere .fact •that they were intended for ipterstate those which respect turnpike roads, ferries, etc., are corupo
commerce trall@ortation does not ·make their products subject nent parts of .this mass.' 
to Federal ,control .under -the commerce power. "Aud in Dartmouth College v. Woodward, 4 '\Vheat. 51 , 629, 

"Commerce ' .con_sists of intercourse and traffic * * * ancl the same great judge said: 
includes the transportation of .persons and p.rope.vty, as well as "'That the framers of the -Constitution did not intend to 1-e
the purchase, .sale, und exchange of commodities.' Tbe making strain the States .'in the regulation of their civil institutions, 
of goods and the .mining of coal are not commerce, nor does the adopted for internal government, . and that the in trurnen t tltey 
fact .that these things are to be afterwards shipped or used have gi\en us is not to be so construed may be admitted.' 
in interstate commerce make theii· _production a _part ther·eof. "That there should be limitations upon the right to employ 
(Delaware, Lackawanna & Western R. R. Co. v. Yukonis, 238 children in mines and factories in the intere t of their own 
U. S. · 439.) and the public welfare all will admit. That ·such emplo.yruent 

"Over inters~te transportation, or its incidents, the regu- is generally ,deemed .to require regulation is how~ by the f::i-ct 
latory power of Congress is ample, but the production -of ar- that :the brief of counsel states ·that every State m the 1Umon 
ticles ,intended for interstate commerce is a matter . of local has a 1law upon the su~jf'ct limiting the -right ·to thus employ 
regulation. children. In North Carolina, ,the State wherein Js located the 

"'When the commerce begins is ·determined, .not by the char- factory in which the employment was had in the pre ent case, 
acter of the ·commodity, nor .by the intention of the owner to no child under '.12 years of age is permitted to work. 
transfer it ,to another .State for -sale, nor by hls prepaI"ation "It may be desirable that such Jaws be uniform, but our 
of it for transportation but by Hs actual delivery to a common Federal Government is one of. enumerated powers. ' This pl"iu
cai:rier for transp01·tation, m· the actual commencement of its ciple,' decla-red ·Chief Justice Marshall, in 1\lcCnlloch 'l.l • .l\lary
transfer ·to -another .State.' (Mr. Justice Jackson -in In re land, 4 Wheat. 316, 'js universally admitted.' 
Green, 52 Fed. Rep. 113.) This principle has been -recognized "A. statute must be judged by its natural and rea onahle 
often in this court. (Coe 1;. Errol. 116 .U. S. 517; .Bacon v. Illi- effect. Collins v. New Hampshi,re, 171 U. S. 30, 33, 34. The 
nois, 227 U. S. 504, und ca es ctlted.) If it ·we.re ,otherwise, all control by Congress over -interstate commerce can ·not authorize 
manufacture intended for interstate shipment would be brought the exercise of authority not entrusted to it by t~e Constitu
under Federal control to the practical exclusion of the uu- tion. Pipe Line cases, 234 U. -S. 548, 560. The mamtenance of 
thority of the ·States ·a result certainly not contemplated by the authority of th£: . States •Over matter pm·ely local is ·ns 
the framers of the · C~nstitution w.hen they vested in Congress essential to the preservation of our -institutions as is the con
the authority to --regulate commerce .among 'the ;States. (Kidd servation of the supremacy of the Federal power in ·all matters 
v. Pearson, .128 ·u. S. 1, 21.) entrusted to the Nation by -the Federal ·Constitution. 

" It 1is further contended that the authority of .Congress may "[n interpreting the ·Constitution it irnust •never be forgotten 
be .exerted to control mter tate commerce in 1the .shipment of that the Nation is •made up of ·States to which •nre .entru ted 
child-.made gbods :because of the effect ,of the circulation of the .powers of local government. .And to them ancl to tlle :people 
such goods ;in other Strrte ·where the evil of this ·-class ·of labor the -powers not expressly delegated to the Nirtional Government 
has _ been recognized by focal ·legislation .and the .right to :thus are reserved. (Lane County v. Oregon, .7 Wall. 71, ~6.) The 
employ child labor has been more rigorously restrained tbun in power of the States to regulate their purely internal affairs br 
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such laws as seem wise to the local authority is inherent and 
has never been surrendered to the General Govemment. (New 
York v. Miln, 11 Pet. 102, 139; Slaughter House cases, 16 Wall. 
36, 63; Kidd t'. Pearson, supra.) To sustain this statute would 
not be in our judgment a recognition of the lawful exertion of 
congressional authority over interstate commerce, but would 
sanction an in-rnsion by the Federal power of the control of a 
matter purely local in its character and over which no author
ity has been delegated to Congress in conferring the power to 
regulate commerce among the States. 

"We ham neither authority nor disposition to question the 
moth·es of Congress in enacting this legislation. The purposes 
intended must be attained consistently with constitutional lim
itations and not by an invasion of the powers of the States. 
This court has no more important function than that which de
volves upon it the obligation to preserve inviolate the constitu
tional limitations upon the exercise of authority, Federal and 
State, to the end that each may continue to discharge har
moniously with the other the duties entrusted to it by the Con
stitution. 

" In our view the necessary effect of this act is, by means of 
a prohibition against the movement in interstate commerce of 
ordinary commercial commodities, to regulate the hours of labor 
of children in factories and mines within the States, a purely 
State authority. Thus the act in a twofold sense is repugnant 
to the Constitution. It not only transcends the authority dele
gated to Congre s over commerce, but also exerts a power as to 
a purely local matter to which the Federal authority does not 
e~-tend. The far-reaching result of upholding the act can not be 
more plainly indicated than by pointing out that if Congress 
can thus regulate matters intrusted to local authority by pro
hibition of the movement of commodities in interstate com
merce, all freedom of commerce will be at an e~d and the power 
of the States over local matters may be eliminated, and thus our 
system of go•ernment be practically destroyed. 

"For these reasons we hold that this law exceeds the consti
tutional authority of Congress. It follows that the decree of 
the district court must be 

"Affirmed." 

"~Ir. Justice Holmes, dissenting. 
" The single question in this case is whether Congress has 

power to prohibit the shipment in interstate or foreign com
merce of any product of a cotton-mill situation in the United 
States in which within 30 days before the removal of the prod
uct chilch'en under 14 have been employed, or children between 
14 and 16 have been employed more than eight hours in a day 
or more than six days in any week, or between 7 in the evening 
and 6 in the morning. The objection urged against the power 
is that the States have exclusiye control over their methods of 
production and that Congress can not meddle with them, and 
taking the proposition in the sense of direct intermeddling I 
agree to it and suppose that no one denies it. But if an act is 
within the powers specifically conferred upon Congress it seems 
to me that it is not made any less constitutional because of the 
indirect e:tiects that it may have, however obvious it may be 
that it will have those e:tiects, and that we are not at liberty 
upon such grounds to hold it void. 

"The first step in my argument is to make plain what no one 
is likely to dispute--that the statute in question is within the 
power expressly glven to Congress if considered only as to its 
immediate effects and that if invalid it is so only upon some 
collateral ground. The statute confines itself to prohibiting 
the carriage of certain goods in interstate or foreign commerce. 
Congress is given power to regulate such commerce in unquali
fied terms. It would not be argued to-day that the power to 
regulate does not include the power to prohibit. Regulation 
means the prohibition of something, and when interstate com
merce is the matter to be regulated I can not doubt that the 
regulation may prohibit any part of such commerce that Con
gress sees fit to forbid. At all events it is established by the 
Lottery case and others that have followed it that a law is not 
beyond the regulative power of Congress merely because it pro
hibits certain transportation out and out. Champion v. Ames 
(188 U. S. 321, 355, 359, et seq.) So I repeat that this statute in 
its immediate operation is clearly within the Congress's consti
tutional power. 

"The question, then, is narrowed to whether the exercise of 
its otherwise constitutional power by Congress can be pro
nounced unconstitutional because of its possible reaction upon 
the conduct of the States in a matter upon which I have ad
mitted that they are free from direct control. I should have 
thottght that that matter had been disposed of so fully as to 
leave no room for doubt. I should have thought that the most 

conspicuous decisions of this court had made it clear that the 
power to regulate commerce and other constitutional powers· 
could not be cut down or qualified by the fact that it might 
interfere with the carrying out of the domestic policy of any 
State. 

" The manufacture of oleomargarine is as much a matter of 
State regulation as the manufacture of cotton cloth. Congress 
levied a tax upon the compound when colored so as to resemble 
butter that was so great as obviously to prohibit the manufac
ture and sale. In a very elaborate discussion the present Chief 
Justice excluded any inquiry into the purpose ·of an act which 
apart from that purpose was within the power of Congres ·. 
McCray v. United States (195 U. S. 27). As to foreign com
merce see Weber v. Freed (239 U. S. 325, 329) ; Bro_lan r. United 
States (236 U. S. 216, 217) ; Buttfield v. Stranahan (192 U. S. 
470). Fifty years ago a tax on State banks, the obvious pur1l0se 
and actual effect of which was to drive them, or at least their 
circulation, out of existence, was sustained, although the result 
was one that Congress had no constitutional power to require. 
The court made short work of the argument as to the purpose 
of the act. ' The judicial can not prescribe to the legislatiye de~ 
partment of the Govemment limitations upon the exercise of its 
acknowledged powers.' (Venzie Bank v. Fenno, 8 Wall. 533.) So 
it well might have been argued that the corporation tax was 
intended under the guise of a revenue measure to secure a con
trol not otherwise belonging to Congress, but the tax was sus
tained, and the objection so far as noticed was disposed of by 
citing McCray v. United States. (Flint v. Stone Tracy Oo., 220 
U. S. 107.) And to come to cases upon interstate commerce, not
withstanding United States r. E. C. Knight Co. (156 U. S. 1), 
the Sherman Act has been made an instrument for breaking up 
of combinations in restraint of trade and monopolies, using the 
power tc regulate commerce as a foothold, but not preceding 
because that commerce was tbe end actually in mind. The ob
jection that the control of the States over production was inte.r
fered with was urged again and again but always in 'fain. 
Standard Oil Co. ii. United States (221 U. S. 1, 68, 69). United 
States v. American Tobacco Co. (221 U. S. 106, 184). Hoke t'. 
United States (227 U. S. 308, 321, 322). See finally and espe
cially Seven Cases of Eckman's Alterative v. United States (239 
u. s. 510, 514, 515). 

" The pw·e food and drug act which was sustained in Hipolite 
Egg Co. v. United States (220 U. S. 45), with the intimation 
that 'no trade can be carried on between the States to which 
it-the powei· of Congress to regulate commerce-does not .ex
tend,' 57, applies not merely to articles that the changing · 
opinions of the time condemn as intrinsically harmful but to 
others innocent in themselves, simply on the ground that the 
order for them was induced by a preliminary fraud. Weeks v. 
United States (245 U. S. 618). It does not matter whether the 
s•pposed evil precedes or follows the transportation. It is 
enough that in the opinion of Congress the transportation en
courages the evil. I may add that in the cases on the so-called 
white slave act it was established that the means adopted by 
Congress as convenient to the exercise of its power might have 
the character of police regulations. Hoke v. United States (227 
U. S. 308, 323), Caminetti v. United States (242 U. S. 470, 492). 
In Clark Distilling Co. t'. Western Maryland Railway Co. (242 
U. S. 322, 328), Leisy v. Hardin (135 U. S. 100, 108) is quoted 
with seeming approval to the e1'1'ect that ' a subject matter 
which has been confided exclusively to Congress by the Consti
tution is not within the jurisdiction of the police power of the 
State, unless placed there by congressional action.' I see no 
reason for that proposition not applying here. 

" The notion that prohibition is any less prohibition when 
applied to things now thought evil· I do not understand. But if 
there is any matter upon which civilized countries have 
agreed-far more unanimously than they have with regard to 
intoxicants and some other matters over which this country is 
now emotionally aroused-it ls the evil of premature and ex
cessive child labor. I should have thought that if we were to 
introduce our own moral conceptions where, in my_ opinion, tl1ey 
do not belong, this was preeminently a case for upholding the ' 
exercise of all its powers by the United States. 

" But I had thought that the propriety of the exercise of a 
power admitted to exist in some cases was for the considera
tion of Congress alone and that this court always had dis
avowed the right to intrude its judgment upon questions of 
policy and morals. It is not for this court to pronounce when 
prohibition. is necessary to regulation, if it ever may be neces
sary; to say that it is permissible as against strong drink, but 
not as against the product of ruined lives. 

" The act does not meddle with anything belonging to the 
States. They may regulate their internal affairs and their ' 
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domestic commerce as they like. But when they seek to send 
their products across the State line they are no longer within 
their Tights. If there wel.'e no Constitution and no Congress, 
their ·power to cross the line would depend upon their neigh
bor . Under the Constitution such commerce belongs not to the 
States but to Congress to regulate. It may carry out its views 
of public policy, whatever indirect effect they may have upon 
the activities of the States. Instead of being encountered by a 
prohibitive tariff at her boundaries, the State encounters the 
public policy of the United States which it is for Congress to 
express. The public policy of the United States is shaped with 
a view to the benefit ot the Nation as a whole. If, as has been 
'the case within the memory of men still living, a State should 
take a different view of the propriety of sustaining a lottery 
from that which .generally prevails, 1 can not believe that the 
f ct would require a different decision from that reached in 
Champion v. Ames. Yet in that case it would be said with quite 
as much force as 1n this that Congre s was attempting to in
termeddle with the State's domestic affairs. The national wel
fare as understood by Congress may require a different attitude 
within its sphere from that of some self-seeking State. It seems 
t o me entirely constitutional for Congress to enforce its under
sta:nding by all the means at its command. 

" Mr. Justice McKenna, l\1r. Justice Brandeis, and Mr. Jus
tice Clarke concur in this -opinion." 

'l'be act of .September 1, 1916, having been declared unconsti
tutional, the Oongress passed another so-called child labor law, 
approved Febrmrry 24, 1919, which act reads as follows : 

[Public-No. 254--05th Cong.] 

[Il. R.1.2863.J 
An act to provide re~enue, and for other Pur:pose . . 

"Be it enacted, etc.-
TITLE 'XIl.-~AX OK EMPLOYMENT OF CHILD LABOR. 

" E C. 1200. That every per on (other than a bona fide boys 
or girls' canning club reco.e,onized by the Agricultural Depart
ment of a State and of tbe United States) operating (a) any 
mine or quarry situated in tl.J.e United States in which children 
under the .age of 16 yem·s have been employed or permitted to 
work during any portion of the taxable year ; or ( b) any mill, 
ca unery, workshop, factory, or manufacturing e tablishment 
situated in the United States in which children under the age of · 
14 years .have been employed or permitted to work, or children 
beh\·een tl.J.e ages of H and 16 have been employed or permitted 
t \-\"O rk more than eight hours in any day or more than six day , 
iu uny week, or after the hour of "'7 o'.clock p. m., or before the 
hour of ·6 o'clock a. m., during any portion of the taxable ~·ear, 
shall pay for eaoh .taxable yea1·1 in addition to all other taxe 
imposed by law, an excise ta.x equivalent to 10 per cent of the r 
t-ntir net profits received or accrued for such ~'ear from the 
S<tle or disposition of the pl'Oduct of such mine, quarry, mill, 
canners·, workshop, factory, or manufacturing establisl1ment. 

" • EC. 1201. That in computing .net profits under the provi
sion:-1 of tills title, for the purpose of the tax there shall be 
a Ho" ·ed as deductions from the gro s amount received or 
acerued for the taxable year from the sale or dispo ·ition of 
such products manufactured within the United States the fol
lowing items: 

" (a ) Tile cost of raw materials entering into the production; 
" ( b) Running expen ·es, Jncluding rentals, cost of repairs, and 

maiutenance, heat, power, insurance, management, nnd a reason
a le a llowance for alarie or other compensations for per
sona l . erviees actually rendered and for depreciation; 

" ( ) Interest .paid within the taxable year on debts or loan 
coutraeted to meet tlle needs of the business, and the proceeds of 
which have been actually used to meet such needs; 

" ( d) Tax.es of all kinds paid during the taxable year with 
r •pect to the busin s or property relating .to the production; 
and 

" ( e) Losse actually su tained within the taxable year in 
connec tion with the business of producing such products, in
clut.li ng losl'let; from fu•e, fl-0od, torm, or other casualties, and 
not compensated for by insurance or otherwise. 

" SEC. 1202. That if any uch person during any taxable 
year o r part thereof, whether under any agreement, arJ.·ange
ruen.t, or understanding, or otherwise, ells or dispo. es O'f any 
pr tluct of uch mine, quarry, mill, cannery, workshop, factory, 
or manufacturing e tablishment at less than the fair maTket 
price obtainable therefor either (a) in such manner as directly 
or indirectly to benefit such person or any person directly or 
indirectly interested in the business of such person ; or ( b) 
with intent to cau e such benefit; the gross amount Teceived 
or accrued for such year or part thereof from the sale or dis-

position of such product shall be taken to be the amount 
which would have been received or accrued from the sale or 
disposition of such 'J.)roduct if sold at the fair market price. 

"SEc. 1203. (a) That no per on subject to the provisions 
of this title shall be liable for the tax herein imposed if the 
only employment or permission to work which but for this 
s€ction would subject him to the tax, has been of a child as 
to whom such person has ln good faith procured at the time of 
employing such child or permitting him to work, and bas 
since in good faith relied upon and kept on file a certificate, 
i ued in such form, under such conditions and by such per-
on ·a may be pre cribed by a board consisting of the Sec

retary, the commi sioner , and the Secretary of Labor, showing 
the child to IJe of such age as not to subject such per on to the 
tax imposed by this title. Any person who knowingly makes 
a fal e statement or presents fal e evidence in or in relation 
to any such certificate or application therefor hall be pun
i. hed by a fine of not less than 100 nor more than 1,000, 
or by imprisonment for not more than three months, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the 
court. 

" In any State designated by such board an employment 
certificate or other similar paper as to the age of the child, 
issued under the laws o! that State, and not inconsistent with 
the provi ions of this title, shall have the same force and effect 
as a certificate herein provided for. 

" (b) The tax imposed by this title shall not be imposed in 
the ca e of any person who prove to the sati •faction of the 
Secretary that the only employment or permis ion to work, 
which but for this section would subject him to the tax, has 
been of a child employed or permitted to work under a mistake 
of fact as to the age of sucl1 .ehild, and without intention to 
evade the law. 

" SEC. 1204. That on or before the fit· t clay of the third 
month following the close of each taxable year, a true and 
accurate TetuTn under oath shall be made ·by each p r ·on 
subject to tlle provisions of this title to the collector for the 
di trict in ·which such person has his pr·inctpal office or place 
of bu ine . in such form as the commissioner, with the ap
prov-al of the Secretary, shall prescribe, setting forth spe
cifically the gross amount of income Tecei-ved or accrued during 
such jear fwm the ale or dispo ition of the product of any 
mine, quarry, mill, cannery, workshop, fact<>1·y, or manufac· 
turin.g establishment in which children haye been employed 
ubjecting him to the tax impo d by this title, and from the 

total thereof deducting the aggregate items of allowance au
thorized by this title, and such other particulars n.s to the 
gross receipts and items of allowance R'S the -commissioner, 
with the aJlproval of the Secretary, may require. 

" SEC. 1203. Tho.t all such returns shall b transmitted forth
'' ·th by the collector to the commi ioner, who shall, as oon as 
practicable, as ess the tax found due and notify the person mak
ing such J.'eturn of the amount of ta:x:: for which such person is 
liable, and such per. on shall -pay the tax to the callector on or 
·befor-e 30 days from the elate of such notice. 

" SEC. 1206. That for the purpo es of this act the commis
sioner. or any other person duly authorized by him, sha.11 have 
·authority to enter and Inspect at any time any mine, quarry, mili, 
cannery, wo1·kshop, factory, or manufacturing establishment. 
The Secretary of Labor, or any person duly authorized by him, 
.shall, for the purpose of complying with a request of the com
mis ioner to make -such an in pection, have like authority, and 
shall ma'ke report to the coil\ffiissioner of inspections made under 
such autbori~- in such form as may be pre cribed by the com
missioner with the approval of the Secretuy of the Tr asury. 

"'Any per on who refu ·es or obstructs entry or inspection au
thorized by this ection shall be punished by a fine of not more 
than $1,000, or by impl'isonment for not more than one year, or 
both such fine :md imprisonment. 

" EC. 1.207. That as used in this title the term 'taxable year' 
shall ,have the srune meaning as provided. for the· purpo es of 
ri.ncome tax in section 200. The first taxable year for the pur
rpo es of this title hall be the period between 60 days after the 
passage of this act and December 31, 1919, both inclusiYe, or 
such portion of such pe1·iod as is included within the fiscal yeur 
(a defined in ection 200) of the taxpayer. 

"ApproYed 6.55 p. m., February 24, 1919." 
This latter act met the same fate as its predece sor-it was 

declared unconstitutional in the case of Bailey v. Drexel Furni
ture Co. 
"J. W. Bailey and J. 'W. Bailey, collector of internal revenue for 

the district of North Carolina, plaintiff in error, v. Drexel 
Furniture o. Internal Tevemre--Power of Congress--Child 
labor I:nv-Reserved rights of States. 
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" The child labor tax law of February 24, 1919, Imposing a tax of 

10 per cent of the net profits of the year upon an employer who 
knowingly has employed, during any portion of the taxable 
year, a child within the age limits therein prescribed, is not 
a valid exercise by Congress of its powers of taxation under
United States Constitution, article 1, section 8, but is an un
constitutional regulation by the use of the so-called tax a.s a 
penalty of the employment of child labor in the States, whicb, 
under United States Constitution, tenth amendment; is ex
clusively a State function. (For other cases, see Internal 
Re"Venue, I. b; States, IV in Digest Sup. Ct. 1908.) 

(No. 657.) 

such inspection and repwt the same~ Any person who refuses 
1 entry or obstructs inspection is made subject to fine or imprison
ment, or both. 

"The law is attacked on the ground that it is a regulation of 
the employment of child labor in the States-an exclusive State 
function nnder the Federal Constitution and within the reserva-

, tions of the tenth amendment. It is defended on the ground 
that it Ls a mere excise tax levied. by the Congress of the United 
States under its broad power of taxation conferred by section 8, 
Article L of the Federal Constitution. We must construe the 
law and interpret the intent and meaning of Congress from the 
language of the act. The words are to be given their ordinary 
meaning unless the context shows that they are differently used. 

Argued March 7 and 8• 1922• Decided Uay 15• 1922• Does this la..w impose a tax with only that incidental restraint 
''In error to the District Court of tbe United States for the and regulation which a tax must inevitably involve? Or does 

Western District of North Carolina to review a judgment against it regulate- by the use of the so-called tax as a penalty? If a 
a collector of internal revenue for the recovery back of a tax taxl it is clearly an excise. If it were an excise on a commodity 
imposed under the child labor tax act. Affirmed. or otber thing of value, we might not be permitted, under pre-

" See same case below, 276 Fed. 452. vious decisions of this court, to infer, solely from its heavy 
"The facts are stated in th~ opinion. burden, that the act intends a prohibition instead of a tax. But 
"Solicitor General Beck and special assistant to the Attorney this act Is more. It provides a heavy exaction for a departure 

General Reeder for plaintiff in error. from a detailed and specified course of conduct in business. 
"Messrs. William P. Bynum, Junius Parker, William 1\1. Hen- "That course· of business. is that employers shall employ in 

dren, Clement l\Ianly, and John N. Wilson for defendant in mines and quarries children of an age greater than 16 years; 
error. in mills and factories, children of an age greater than 14 years; 

"1\11'. Chief Justice Taft delivered the opinion of the court· and shall prevent children of less than 16 years; in mills and 
"This case presents the question of the constitutional validity factories, children of an age greater than 14 years; and shall 

of the child labor tax law. Tbe plaintiff below, the Drexel prevent children of less than 16 years in mills and factories 
Furniture Co., is engaged in the manufacture of furniture in from working more than eight hours a day or six days in a 
the western district of North Carolina. On September 20, 1921, week. If an employer departs from this prescribed course of 
it received a notice from: Bailey, United States collector of business, he is to pay to the Government one-tenth of his entira 
internal revenue for the district, that it had been assessed net income in the business for a full year. The amount is not 
$6,312.79 for having, during the taxable year 1919, employed to be proportioned in any degree to the extent or frequency of 
and permitted to work in its factory a boy under 14 years of the departures, but is to be paid by t)le employer in full measure 
age, thus incurring the tax of 10 per cent on its net profits for whether be employs 500 children for a year or employs only 
that year. 'l'he company paid the tax under protest, and after one for a day. Moreover, if he does not know the child ls within 
rejection of its claim for a refund brought this suit. On de- the named age limit, he is to pay; that is to say, it ls only 
murrer to an amended complaint, judgment was entered for tbe where be knowingly departs from the prescribed course that 
company against the collector for tbe full amount with interest. payment is to be exacted. Scienters are associated with peflal
The writ of error is prosecuted by the collector direct from the ties, not with taxes. The employer's factory is to be subject to 
di. trict court under section 238 of the Judicial Code. inspection at any time, not only by the taxing officers of the 

"The child labor tax law is Title No. 12 of an act entitled" An Treasury, the department normally charged with the collection 
act to provide revenue, and for other purposes," approved Feb· of taxes, but also by the Secretary of Labor and his subordi
ruary 24, 1919 (40 Stat. L. 1057, 11138, ch. 18, Comp. Stat. sec. nates, whose normal function is the advancement and protection 
633{)ia). The heading of the title is "Tax on employment of of the welfare of the workers. In the light of these features of 
child labor." It begins with section 1200 and includes eight the act a court must be blind not to see that the so-called tax 
sections. Section 1200 i-s as follows: · is imposed to stop the employment of children within the age 

•f '-SEC. 1200. That eYery person (other than a bona fide boys limits prescribed. Its prohibitory and regulatory effect and 
or girls' canning club recognized by the Agricultural Depart- purpose are palpable. All others can see and understand this. 
ment of a State and of the United States) operating (a) any How can we properly shut our minds to it? 
mine or quarry situated in the United State.s in which children "It is the high duty and functjon of this court in cases regu
under the age of 16 yea:r.·s have been employed or permitted to larly brought to its bar to decline to i·ecognize or _enforce seem
work during any portion of the taxable year; or (b) any mill, ing laws of Congre_ss dealing with subjects not in trusted to 
cannery, workshop, factory, or manufacturing establishment Congress but left or committed by the supreme law of the land 
situated in the United States in which children under the age to the control of the States. We can not avoid the duty, even 
of 14 years have been employed or permitted to work, or chil- though it requires us to refuse to give effect to · legislation de
dren between the ages of 14 and 16 have been employed o.r per- signed to promote the highe t good. The good sought in UDcon
mltted to work more than eight hours in any day or more stitutional legislation is an insidious feature, because it leads 
than six clays in any week, or aft~r the hour of 7 o'clock post- citizens and legislators of good purpose to promote it without 
meridian, or before the hour of 6 o'clock antemeridian, during thought of the serious breach it will make in the ark of our 
any portion of the taxable year, shall pay for each ta."""rable covenant or the harm which will come from breaking down 
year, in addition to all other taxes imposed by law, an excise recognized standards. In the maintenance of local self-govern
tax equivalent to 10 per cent of the entire net profits received ment, on the one hand, and the national power, on the other, 
or accrued for such year from the sale or disposition of the our country has been able to endure and prosper for near a 
pro<luct of such mine, quarry, mill, cannery, wot·kshop, factory. century and a half. 
(Ir manufacturing establishment.' "Out of a proper respect for the acts of a coordinate branch 

"Section 1203 relieves from liability to the tax anyone who of the Government, this court has gone far to sustain taxing 
employs a child, believing him to be of proper aget relying on a acts as such, even thou(J'h there has been ground for suspecting, 
certificate to this effect i ued by persons prescribed by a b-0ard from the weight of the tax, it was intended to destroy its sub
consisting of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, the Commissioner ject. But in the act before us the presumption of validity can 
of Inte.rnal Revenue, and the Secretru.·y of Labor, or issued by not prevail, because the proof of the contrary is found on the 
State authorities. The section also provides in paragraph (b) very face of its provisions. Grant the validity of tWs law and 
that 'the tax imposed by this title shall not be impo ed in the all that Congress would need to do hereafter in seeking to take 
case of any person who proves to the satisfaction of the Secre- over to its control any one of the great number of subjects ot 
tary that the only employment or permission to work, which public interest, jurisdiction of which the States have never 
but for tbis section would subject him to the tax:, has been of parted with, and which are reserved to them by the nineteenth 
a child employed or permitted to work under a mistake of fact amendment, would be to enact a detailed measure of complete 
as to the age of such child and without int~ntion to evade the regulation of the subject and enforce it by a so-cal1ed tax upon 
tax.'" departures from it. 'Io give such magic to the word 'tax' 

"Section 1206 gives auihority to the Commissioner of Internal would be to brea$. down all constitutional limitation of the 
Revenue or any other person authorized by him 'to enter and powers of Congress and completely wipe out the sovereignty of 
inspect at any time any mine, quarry, mill, cannery, workshop, thG States. 
factory, or manufacturing establishment.' The Secretary of "The difference between a tax and a penalty is sometimes 
Labor or any person whom he authorizes is given like authority 1

1 difficult to define, and yet the consequences ot the distinction in 
in order to comply with a request of the commissioner to make the required method of their collection often are important . 

.. 
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Where the sovereign enacting the law has power to impose both 
tax: and penalty, the difference between revenue production and 
mere regulation may be immaterial ; but not so when one sov
ereign can impose a tax only and the power of regulation rests 
in another. Taxes are occasionally imposed in the discretion 
of the legislature on proper subjects with the primary motive of 
obtaining revenue from them and with the incidental motive of 
di. ·couraging them by making their continuance onerous. They 
do not lose their character a · taxes because of the incidental 
moti rn. But there comes a time in the extension of the penaliz
in~ features of the so-called tax when it loses its character as 
such and becomes a mere penalty, with the characteristics of 
r<'gulation and punishment. Such is the case in the law before 
us. Although Congress does not invalidate the contract of em
ployment or expressly declare that the ·employment within the 
mentioned age· is illegal, it doe exhibit its intent practically to 
acllie,·e the latter result by adopting the criteria of wrongdoing 
and impo ing its principal consequence on those who transgress 
its standard. ' 

"The case before us can not be distinguished from that of 
Hammer v. Dagenhart (247 "G. S. 251, 62 L. ed. 1101, 3 A. L. R. 
64!), 38 'up. Ct. Rep. 529, Ann. Cas. 1918E, 624). Congress there 
enac.1ed a law to prohibit transportation in interstate commerce 
of good· made ut a factory in which there was employment of 
children within the same age. and for the same number of llours 
a day and days in a week as are penalized by the act in this 
ca:e. Tllis court held the law in that case to be void. It sahl: 

" ' In our view, the necessary effect of this act is, by means 
of a prohibition against tlle movement in interstate commerce of 
ordinary commercial comruoditie , to regulate the hours of labor 
of children in factories and mine within the States-purely 
State authority.' 

"In the case at tbe bal' Congre '", in the name of a tax wllich 
on the face of the act is a penalty. seeks to do the same thing, 
a ud the effort must be equally futile. 

" Tbe analogy of the Dagenhart case is clear. 'Tl1e congres
sional power over inter>;tat1t commerce is, within its proper 
scove, just as complete and unlimited as the congressional power 
to tax, and the legt lative motive in its exercise i just as free 
from judicial su picion and inquiry. Yet when Congres. threat
ened to stop inter 'tate commerce in ordinary and neces ary 
commodities, unobjectionable as subjects of transportation, and 
to deny the same to the people of a State, in order to coerce 
them into complianc ·with Congre 's regulation of State con
cern ·, the court said this ,...-as not, in fact, regulation of inter
state commerce but rather tbat of State concerns and was 
invalid. So here the so-callecl tax is a penalty to coerce people 
of a State to act as Congress wi 11es them to act in respect of 
a matter completely the business of the State government under 
the Federal Con titutton. This case requires, as did the Dagen
hart case, the application of the principle announced by Chief 
.Ju tice Marshall in McCulloch v. Maryland ( 4 Wheat. 316, 423, 
4 L. ed. 579, 605) in a much-quoted passage: 

" · Should ongres in the execution of its powers adopt meas
Ul'e which are prohibited by the Constitution, or should Con
gress under the pretext of executing its powers pass laws for 
the accomplishment of objects not intrusted to the Government, 
it would become the painful duty of this tribunal, should a case 
requiring such a decl ion come before it, to say that such an 
act was not the law of the land.' 

" But it is pressed upon us that this court has gone so far in 
su. ·tainiug taxing measures the effect and tendency of which was 
t•> al'.complish purposes not directly within congressional power 
tl.w t we are bound by authority to maintain this law. 

"The first of the e is Venzle Bank 1J. Fenno (8 Wall. 533, 19 
L. ed. 482). In that case the validity of a law which increased 
a tax: on the circulating notes of persons and State banks fTom 
1 p r cent to 10 per cent was in question. The main question 
was whether this was a direct tax, to be apportioned among the 
se,·eral States 'accor<ling to their respective numbers.' This 
wa:,; answered in the negat.iYe. The second objection wus stated 
by the court: 

'·'It is insi ted, howeYer, that the tax: in the case before us 
is ex:ces ·ive, and so exces ive as to indicate a purpo e on the 
part of Congre s to destroy the franchise of the bank, and is, 
therefore, beyond the constitutional power of Congress.' 

" rro this the coul't answered : 
H ' The first answer to this is that the judicial can not pre

sc·t·ibe to the legislative departments of tlle Government limita
tions upon the exerci e of its acknowledged powers. The power 
to tax may be exercised oppressively upon persons, but the 
responsibility of the legislatui·e i · not to the courts but to the 
people by whom its memuers are elected. So if a particular tax 

. bears heavily upon a cor1>oration or a class of corporations, it 

can not for that reason only be pronom1ced contrary to the 
Constitution.' 

"It will be observed that the ole objectiou to the tax here 
1 

was its e:x:ce sive character. Nothlng else appenred on the face 
of -the act. It was an increase of a tax admittedly legal to a 
higher rate, and that was alL There were no elaborate specifi
cations on the face of the act, as here, indicating the pmpo e to 
i·egulate matters of State concern and juri diction through an 
exaction so applied as to give it the qualities of a penalty for 

1 

violation of law rather than a tax. 
"It should be noted, too, that the court, speaking of the ex:

tent of the taxing power, used these cautionary words (p. 541) : 
"'There are, indeed, certain virtual limitations arising from 

the principles of the Constitution it ·elf. It would undoubtedly 
be an abuse of the power if so exerci ·ed as to impair the ·epa
rate existence and independent ·elf-government of the State ·, or 
if exercised for ends inconsistent with the limited grnnts oe 
power in the Constitution.' . 

" But more than this, what wa · charged to be the object of 
the excessive tax was within the congressional authority, a· ap
pears from the second answer which the court gave to the ob
jection. After having pointed out the legitimate means taken 
by Congress to secure a national medium or currency, the court 
said (p. 549) : 

"'Having thus, in the exercise of undisputed constitutional 
powers, undertaken to provide a currency for the whole country, 
it can not be questioned that Congress may, constitutionally, 
secure tlle benefit of it to the people by appropriate legi lation. 
To this end Congress has denie<l the quality of legal tender to 
foreign coin , and has provided by law again 't the imposition of 
counterfeit and bu ·e coin on the community. To the ame ent.l 
Congre may restrain, by ultable enactments, the circulation 
a money of any notes not issued under its own authorlty. 
Without thls power, indeecl, its attempts to secure a sound and 
uniform currency for tbe country must be futile.' 

' Tlle next case is that of llcCray t\ United States (195 U. S. 
27, 49 L. ed. 78, 24 Sup. 't. Rep. 7G9, 1 Ann. Ca . 561). 1.'hat, 
like tl1e Veazie bank case, wa · the increa e of an excise tax: 
upon a subject properly taxable, in which the taxpayers claimed 
that the tax: had become invalid becau e the increa~e was ex:
cessiYe. It was a tax on oleomargarjne, a substitute for butter. 
The tax on the white oleomargarine was one-quarter of a cent 
a pound and on the yellow oleomurgarine was first 2 cents, and 
was then by the act in question increased to 10 cent · per pound. 
This court held that the discretion of Congress in the exercl 
of its constitutional powers to levy exci ·e taxe · could not be 
controlled or limited by the courts because the latter might 
cleem the incidence of tlie tax oppressive or eYen de~tructive. 
It was the same principle as that applied in the Veazie bank 
case. This was that Congre~s, in selecting it , ubjects for taxa
tion, might impo~e the burden where and as it would, anu that 
a motive di ·c:Iosed in its selection to di ·com·age sale or manu· 
facture of an article by a higher tax than on ·ome other did not 
invalidate the tax. In neither of these case;- did the law ol>
jected to show on its face, a -· cloes the law before us, the detailetl 
specifications of a regulation of a State concern and busine'" 
with a heavy exaction to promote the efficacy of such regulation. 

"The third case is that of Flint v. Stone Tracy Co. (~20 U. S. 
107, 55 L. ed. S89, 31 Sup. Ct. Rep. 342, Ann. a'. 1912B, 1312 ). 
It involves the -validity of an excise tax: levied on the doing of 
bu iness l>y all corporations, joint-stock companies, association 
organized for profit having a capital stock repre· uted by 
shares, and insurance companies, and measu1·ed the excise IJy 
the net income of tl1e co111orations. There was not in that ca · 
the slightest doubt that the tax wa.s a tax: and a tax for reve
nue; but it was attacked on the ground that such a tax could 
be made exce.ssive and thus u ed by Congress to de troy tlle ex· 
istence of State corporations. '.fo this this court gave the sum 
answer a · in the Veazie bunk and McCray cases. It i not ·o 
strong as authority for the Government's contention as tlley ar . 

"The fourth ca ·e is United States t'. Doremus (249 U. S. 86, 
63, L. ed. 493, 39 Sup. Ct. Rep. 214). 'l'hat involved tl1e validity 
of the narcotic drug act (December 17, 1914, 38 Stat. L. 785, 
chap. 1, Comp. Stat. Sec. 6287g, 4 Fed. Stat. Anno. ::!d ed. p. 
177), which imposed a special tax: on the manufactm·e, impor· 
tation, and sale or gift of opium or coco leaves or theit' com· 
pounds or derivatives. It required every person subject to th 
special tax to register with the collector of internal revenue his 
name and place of business and forbade llim to sell except upon 
the written order of the person to whom t he sale was made, on 
a form pre crlbed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 
The vendor was required to keep tlle oruer for two years anti 
the purchaser to keep a duplicate for the ame time, and all 
were to be subject to official inspection. Similat· requirements 

• 
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were made as to sales upon prescriptions of a physician and as 
to the dispensing of such drugs directly to a patient by a phy
sician. The validity of a special tax in the nature of an excise 
tax on the manufacture, importat~on, and sale of such drugs 
was, of course, unquestioned. The provisions for subjecting 
the sale and distribution of the drugs to official supervision and 
inspection were held to have a reasonable relation to the en
forcement of the tax and were therefore held -valid. 

"The court said that the act could not be declared invalid 
just because another motive than taxation not shown on the 
face of the act might have contributed to its passage. This 
case does not militate against the conclusion we have 1·eached 
in respect to the law now before us. The court there made 
manifest its view that the provisions of the so-called taxing 
act must be naturally and reasonably adapted to the collection 
of the tax and not solely to the achlevement of some other pur
pose 'Plainly within State power. 

" For the -reasons given we must hold the child labor tax law 
invalid, and the judgment of the district court is affirmed. 

" Mr. Justice Olarke dissents." 
Inasmuch as the Congress has twice considered it necessary 

.and wise to enact a law for ·the protection of the child life of 
our Nation it would seem to be the mature and deliberate judg
ment of the people that such a law would be beneficial. We 
must assume tbat the Congress considered that lt had the 
power to enact such laws and thought it for the welfare of the 
Nation to exercise that power. But inasmuch as the Supreme 
Court of the United Stat'eS, in Hammer v. Dagenhart (supra) 
and Bailey v. Drexel Furniture •Co. (supra), decided that the 
Congre s 1lllder tbe existing Constitution did not have that 
power, it is proposed to confer or delegate that power by way 
of a proposed amendment. 

l!'il·st. 'It can not be questioned but that it is -a paramount 
duty of Govermnent to guard -and protect the welfare of its 
children to the end that they may have the utmost opportunity 
possible to attain the maximum development of their moral,. in
tellectual, and physical beings. -This is manifestly the due of 
all children since they are brought 1nto the world without their 
volition, entirely helpless and dependent. But this ls not ·alone 
simple justice to childhood. It is also of the greatest im
portance fo every State that its citizens should attain -the high
est development above indicated. And it may be observed that 
while under our dual system of government the J>OWer and 
dnty to make adequate provision by law for the accomplish
ment of those mo t desirable ends now -vested in the several 
States, neverthele s it is as important to the National ·Govern
ment as it is to the government of every State that its citizenry 
be a:tTorded every opportunity for legitimate development, and 
that such ·development should neither be stunted nor destroyed 
by a neglect to pass adequate laws for the 'Protection of ·child
hood. 

Herein there lies the justification for the Government of the 
United States in asking of the States tbat upon it be conferred 
power ·concurrent with their own to legislate upon this matter 
so vital to both. If the States shall have passed appropriate 
la\vs, it is -safe to say that any legislation of Congress will 
march side by Side with such laws. If a State has been un
mindful of its duty, then such congressional legislation will 
work no injury but rather a pasitive 1benefit to the State itself 
as well as to the National Government. 

Hence your committee reports in favor of the submission to 
the legislatures of the several States of some form of constitu
tional amendment conferring power upon the Congress to legis
late upon the subject. 

Second. What form shall that proposed amendment bear? 
Unquestionably it should take -the form of a grant of power, 
and unquestionably the limitations of that power should be 
precisely defined. Beyond -peradventure it should contemplate 
the future as well as the present. Indisputably it should be a 
power concurrent with that of the States, since its purpose is 
not to deprive the States of any of their powers but only to 
confer like -powers on the National Government. 

Still -further, it will not be questioned but that that power 
should be given to control, regulate, or even to prohibit the use 
of such labor in all cases where the character of the labor is 
dangerous in itself or may become dangerous through the inex
perience or heedlessness of childhood ; where in itself or in its 
surroundings it is detrimental to the J>hysical or moral welfare 
of childhood, or where it is in character too onerous for the 
growing bodies of youth. Equally manifest is lt that in all 
occupations where child labor is permitted, legislative authority 
should have a determinative voice as to the terms, times, con
ditions, and environment of its use-such as day and night 
work, reasonable hours, dangerous machinery, hygienic condi
tions, and the like. 

These are the fundamental considerations which have con
trolled ihe action of this committee. It has given painstaking 
consideration to the varying phraseology of ·the five concurrent 
-resolutions set forth herein above an'd to be found in part 1 
of hearings; it has made extended •research into the legal 
and popular meanings 'Of words whose use has been recom
mended, and it has decided to submit the following as the form 
of the proposed constitutional amendment, which it approves: 

"The Congress shall have power concurrent with that of the 
several States to limit or prohibit labor of persons ·under the 
age of 18 years.'' 

A few words may be pertinent 'here to •explain the reasons 
which influenced the committee in the adoption of the partic
ular form of verbiage in which the resolution is cast. 

The use of the words "power," "concurrent," speaks for it
self. The amendment is not designed to aeprive the States 
of any of their police powers but only to have them confer 
on the National Government th~ right to exercise similar 
powers That in so doing they will not deprive themselves of 
any of their own powers may be taken as conclusively ad
judicated by the Supreme Court of the United States in the 
case of United States v. Lansa, decided December 11, 1922 . 

It seemed wise to adopt the word " labor " in lieu of the 
word ."employment." The foTmer word expresses precisely 
the matter of the -proposed amendment. It is the use of the 
labor rather than the 'Illatter of its employment which is of 
direct concern, and to state it thus avoids all possibility of· the 
shuffiings and evasions which might. follow the adoption of the 
latter word. 

An age limit is declared. It unquestionably would have been 
simpler to have provided for the regulation and prohibition of 
the labor of children and to have stopped there. But your 
committee became convinced that in asking for this it might 
fail utterly. A marked difference of opinion was developed at 
the hearings before the subcommittee, it being argued on the 
one hand that after 18 years of age, girls and boys had J)assed 
the period of dependency and were physically and 1Ilentally 
capable of fending for themselves, ·so that the il)ower to pro
tect them which was sought by the amendment eould safely 
be limited to the indicated age; while, on the other hand. it 
was argued that many cases and classes merited ,protection 
after the age fixed, and that -as the State's police power em- · 
braced the protection of its children during the period of their 
nonage and up to the instant of their majorities it was reason
able to ask that identical police .power be conferred on the 
National Government. 

Reason is found in both points of view. But your committee 
finally concJuded to insert the 18-year limitation ; ,because such 
limitation would certainly embrace the vast majority of cases 
calling for protection and remedial legislation, while the ex
ceptional cases calling .for legislation .after that age might arise 
in one State .and not in another, and therefore might safely 
be left to the wisdom of each State. And, finally, in con
templation of the opposition which almost cedainly would arise 
should the word " child " be used, and having in mind the 
common-law definition of the word "child" and the many de
cisions of courts as to the legal meaning of that word, it was 
thought expedient to ask for that which would accomplish the 
greatest good while being subject to the 1east opposition. In 
order to remoYe all doubt as to the power to be delegated, it 
was thought wise to use the word " persons." 

The several Senate joint resolutions were referred to a sub
committee consisting of Senators SHORTRIDGE, CoLT, ana WALSH 
of. Montana, who accompanied then· conclusions and recom
mendations by printed copies of the hearings held by them, 
which "Hearings before a subcommittee of the Committee on 
the Judiciary, United States Senate, parts 1, 2, and 3," are 
hereby referred to and made a part of this report. 

Wherefore your committee reports in favor of submitting to 
the legislatures of the . everal States the following proposecl 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States: 
JOIXT RESOLD''l'ION PROPOSIXO A~ AlIE~DlIENT TO THl!l CONSTITCTION 

OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Resoived by the Senate and House of R epresentatives of the 
United States of America i n Congress assembled ( two-thi?'d.~ of 
each House concurring therein) , That the following article is 
proposed as an amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States, which, when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths 
of the several States, shall be valid to all intents and purposes 
as ·a part of the Constitution: 

"ARTICLE-. 

"The Congress shall have power, concurrent with that of the 
several States, to limit or prohibit the labor of persons under 
the age of 18 years." 
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CH,lNGE OF REFERENCE. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, House bill 1414-i, to limit and 
fi , U1e time within which suits may be brought or rights as
s rtetl in court arising out of the provisions of subdivision 3 
of ·ection 302 of the oldiers and sailors' civil relief act, was 
refened to the Public Lands Committee. I ask that the Public 
L nds Committee be discharged from the further consideration 
of the bill and that it be referred to the Committee on the 
Julliciary, where it belongs. 

The VICE PRESIDE.NT. The (!uestion is on the motion of 
th 'enator from Utah. 

The motion was ag1·eed to. 
MICHIGAN BOULEVARD BUILDING CO.-CO~FERENCE REPORT. 

Mr. CAPPER. I submit the conference report on House bill 
501 , and move its adoption. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The report will be read. 
The report was read, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the di agreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
591S) for the relief of the Michigan Boulevard Building Co., 
h ving met, after full and free conference have agreed to recom
mend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows : 

That the Senate recede from :ts amendments. 
ABTHUlt CAPPER, 
F. R. GOODING, 
P ABK TRAMlfELL, 

Ma·na.gers on the part of tlte Se·nate. 
G. w. EDMONDS. 
JA~IES P. GLYNN, 
H. B. STE.AG.J..LL, 

Managers on the part of the House. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to 
the report. 

The report was agreed to. 
MONTREAL RIVER LIGHTHOUSE RE ERV.A.TIO~, MICH. 

Mr. JO~TES of Washington. Mr. President, from tile Com
mittee on Commerce I report b:ick'fa\'Orably House bill 13032, 
to authorize the sale of the Montreal Ri'vet· Lighthouse Reser
vation, Mich., to the Gogebic County board of the American 
L gion, Bes ·emer, Mich. 

l\lr. TOWNSEND. Mr. President, I realize that tlle Sen
a tot· from Wisconsin must be consistent. I am sorry that he 
interposed his objection after so many unanimous-consent re
que 'ts had been granted. Thi.s bill is one that I am sure will 
have no opposition from anybody in the Senate. and I should 
like to ask unanimous con ·ent for its consideration, but I realize 
that it can not be done. 

)fr. LENROOT. l\lr. President, I will say to the Senator that 
after we once get upon the calendar he may renew his request, 
so far as I am concerned. 

The VICE PRESIDE.KT. The bill will be placed on the 
calendar. 

BILL INTROD"C'CED. 

Bills were introduceu, read the . .,tirst time, and, by unanimous 
con .. nt, the . econd time, and referred as follows: 

By Mr. LODGE: 
A bill (S. 4609) to authorize the Pre ident, in certain cases, 

to r dace fee ' for the vise of passports; to the Committee on 
Foreign Relations. 

Br Mr. BROOKHART: 
A bill ( S. 4610) to amen<l the interstate commerce act and the 

trun p rtation act, 19:20, as amended; to the Committee on 
Inter tate Commerce. 

By l\Jr. STERLING: 
A bill ( S. 4611) granting an increase of pension to Charles 

W. Halls; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\Jr. l\fcNARY: 
A bill (S. 4612) to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to 

con truct highways in the Klamath Indian Re ervation in 
OreO'on ; to the Committee on Indian Affairs. 

By Mr. OALDER: 
A blll ( S. 4613) for the relief of the Polish American Na vi

gation Corporation; to the Committee on Commerce. 
By l\lr. CU.1\fl\HNS: 
A bill (S. 4614) to amend section 81 of the act entitled "An 

act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to the judici
ary," approved l\Jarch S, 1911 ; to the Committee on the 
J'udiciary. 

By Mr. SHORTRIDGE: 
A bill ( S. 4615) making eligible for retirement under certain 

conditions office1·s of the United States Army, other than 

officers of the Regular Army, who incurred physical djsabiUty 
ln line of duty while in the service of the United States dul'ing 
the war; to the Committee on Military Affair"'. 

By Mr. PITTMAN: 
A bill ( S. 4616) to establlsh a fish-hatching and fish-cultural 

station on the Humboldt Ri'ver, in the State of Nevada; to the 
Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. PEPPER: 
A bill ( S. 4617) for the purcha e of a site and the erection 

of a public building at Allentown, Pa.; to the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. KE....""'IDRICK: 
A bill ( S. 4618) granting a pension to Thomas Fife; to the 

Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. NELSON: 
A bill ( S. 4619) granting tlle consent of Colle<rress to the re. 

construction, maintenance, and operation of an .exi. ting bridge 
across the Ited River between Grand Forks, N. Dak., and Ea ·t 
Grand Forks, l\Iinn. ; and 

A bill (S. 4620) granting the consent of Congress to the re
construction, maintenance, a11-d operation of an exi ting uridge 
across the Red River between Moorhead, ~Ilnn., and Fargo, 
N. Dak. ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By 1\lr. MOSE~ : 
A. bill (S. 4621) granting 11 pension to Nicholas Suo · o (with 

accompanying papers); to the Committee on Penslons. 
By Mr. HALE : 
A bill (S. 4622) to remit the duty on a carillon of bells to b 

imported for St. Ann's Church, Kennebunkport, l\le. (with 
accompanying papers) ;· to the Committee on Finance. 

By Ur. PAGE: 
A bill (S. 4623) to reimburse certain persons for lo. s of 

private funds in the form of Liberty bonds of the fourth issue 
and Victory notes while they were general court-martial prison· 
ers, confined in the naval prison, Portsmouth, N. H.; to the 
Couunittee on Claims; 

A bill (S. 4624) to authorize the Secretary of the Navy to 
make reimbursement to the Naval Academy dairy for losses 
sustained by fire; and 

A bill (S. 4625) to authorize the Secretary of the Navy to per
mit the sale of exterior articles of · the uniform to bonora bly 
discharged enlisted men; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By Mr. McKELLAit: 
A. bill (S. 4627) fixing the rank of the officer of the United 

States Army in charge of the Inland and Coa twise Waterways 
Service ; to the Committee on l\Jili tary Affairs. 

AMEND~IE:NT OF CIVIL-SERVICE EMPLOYEES RETIREME~'r ACT. 

l\lr. JONES of Wasllington. I have been requested to iutro
duce a bill amending the civil-service employees retirement act. 
I have not had an opportunity to examine the bill carefully, 
but those who have asked for its introduction represent vet·y 
responsible organizations. So I am introducing the bill by 
request in order that they may have an opportunity to hnve 
hearings on it or to have it considered. 

The bill (S. 4626) for the retirement of employees in the 
civil service was read twice by its title and referred to the Com
mittee on Civil Service. 

AMENDMENTS TO DEFICIENCY A.PPROPRL\.TION BILL. 

l\fr. FERNALD submitted an amendment proposing to pay 
$2,500 to Elizabe~ 1\1cKeller a.s full compensation for injurie.3 
sustained while ·traveling within the Navajo Indian Reserva
tion, State of New Mexico, September 7, 1921, intended to be 
proposed by him to House bill 14408, the third deficiency appro· 
priation bill, which was referred to the Committee on Appro
priations and order to be printed. 

Mr. PHIPPS submitted two amendments proposing to pay 
$1,000 each to Thomas A. Hodgson and C. Brooks Fry for ex
pert personal services in connection with the investigation or 
the fiscal relations between the District of Columbia and the 
United States, etc., intended to be proposed by him to House 
bill 14408, the third deficiency appropriation bill, which were 
referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. , 

1\:Ir. REED of Pennsylvania submitted an amendment propos· 
ing to pay $13,511.13 to the Government of the Republic or 
France as full indemnity for loss and damage to property suf· 
fered by Madame Orignier, a citizen of France, by reason of the 
search for the body of Admiral .John Paul .Jones, undertaken iu 
1899 by Gen. Horace Porter, at that time American ambassadoL" 
to France, and completed by the finding of tile body in 190G. 
etc., intended to be proposed by him to House bill 14408, the 
third deficiency appropriation bill, which was refened to the 
Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 
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WI'-!'HDRAW.A.L OF PAPERS--CLA.RK 0. RUSSELL. 

On motion of 1\11'. T°'vNSEND, it was-
Ordered, Tltat permission be granted to withdraw from the files of 

the Senate all the papet· ln the case of Clark G. Russell, Senate l;>lU 
086. Sixty-fourth Congre ·, first session, no adverse report having 
been made thereon. 
M E MBERSHIP OF STA TE BAXKS, ETC., IN FEDERAL RESERVE SY STE !. 

Mr. HARRIS submitted the following resolution (S. Res. 
449), which "·as referred to the Committee to Audit and Con
trol the Contingent Expenses of the Senate: 

Resoli·ed, That a committee of five Members of the Senate be ap
pointed by the President of the Senate, one member from each of the 
following committees of the Senate: Banking and Currency, Agricul
ture and Forestry, and Commerce. That said committee be, and 
hereby is, autho11zed during sessions and recesses of the Sl:rty-seventh 
or Sixty-eighth Congres. to inquire into the effect of the present limited 
membet·ship of State ballks and trust companies in the Federal reserve 
system upon financial conditions in the agricultural sections of the 
United States the reasons which actuate such banks and trust com
panies in falling to become members of the Federal resene system; 
what administrative measures have been taken and are being taken 
to increase such member hip ; and whether or not any change should 
be made in existing law, or in the rules and regulations of thtt 
Federal Reserve Board, or in its methoos of administration, to bring 
about in the agricultural sections a larger membership of such banks 
or trust companies in the li"ederal reserve system. 

In pursuance of this inquiry said committee or subcommittee thereof 
i further authorized to send for persons, books, and papers, to admin
ister oaths, and to employ experts de·emed necessary by such com
mittee, a clerk, and a stenographer to · report such hearings as may 
bo had in connection with any subject pending before said committee 
at a cost not to exceed 23 cents per folio; all expenses incuned in fur
therance of the purpose. of this resolution to be paid out of the con
tingent fund of the Senate, not to exceed the sum of $ri00. 

The committee shall from time to time report to the Senate the 
results of Its inquiries, together with its recommendations, and may 
prepare and submit bills or resolutions embodying such recommenda
tions, and it final report shall be submitted not later than January 
31, 1~!!4. 

PRE 'IDEXTIAL APPP.OY ..U.S. 

.A me ·sage from the President of the llnitecl States, by Mr. 
Latta, one of bis secretaries, announce<l that the joint re olution 
( S. J. Res. 79) authorizing the President to require the United 
States Sugar Equalization Board (Inc.) to take over and dis
pose of 5,000 tons of sugar imported from the Argentine Republic, 
ha·dng been presented to the President for his apprm·al, and not 
having been returned by him to the House of Congress in which 
it originated within the time · prescribed by the Constitution of 
the United States, had become a law without his approval. 
(Joint resolution received by the President January 31, 1923. 
Ten days expired February 12, 192-3.) 

The message also announced that the President bad approved 
and signed the following bills and joint re olution : 

On February 23, 1923 : 
S. 3103 . .d.n act to amend section 2294, United Stales Ilevised 

Statutes, relating to homesteads; and 
S. 3220. ,An act to anrend sections 2, 5, 11, 12. 15, 19, 29, and 

30 of the United States warehouse act, approwd August 11, 1916. 
On February 24, 1923: 
• . 3332. An act to provide for a grant to the city of Boise, in 

tlle State of Idaho, of the use of a certain part of tlle Boise 
Barracks l\Iilitary Reservation under certain conditions; 

S. 4036. An act to prohibit the unauthorized wearing, manu
fact ure, or 8ale of medals and badges awardetl by the ,,·ar De
partment ; and 

S. J. Re . 279. A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of 
War to loan 3,000 'Yooden folding -chairs for the use of the 
United Confederate Veterans at their reunion to be held in New 
Orleans, La., on April 11, 12, and 18, 1923. 

FOTIEIG~ RELA..TIO:!S"S OF THE llliITED STATES FOR 1915. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
message from the President of the Unite<l States, which wu · 
read and, with the accompanying paper , referred to the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations and ordered to be printed: 
To th e Senate and Hou se of R epresenfa.tives; 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, sub
mit ting documents pertaining to the Foreign Relations of the 
United States for 1915, and "' Foreign Relations of the United 
States, the History of the World War as Sho,yn by the Records 
of t ile Depa1'tment of State," with u view to their publication 
under the existing appropriations for printing and binding in the 
Department of State. Subsequent yolumes of these documents 
Will be ent to the Go,-ernment Printing Office from time to time. 

W _\RRE!.\' G. HARDING. 

(Inclo ures: Report from the Secretary of State, transmitting 
F oreign Relations of the United States for 1915, and "Foreign 
Ilelations of the United States, the .History of the World War 
as Shown by the Records of the Department of State.") 

THE WHrrE HousE, Fcbruar·y 2.~, 1923. 

LXIY--283 

WILLIA~! COLLIE N3.BOR ·• 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Seuate the amend
ment of the House of Itepresentatives to the bill (S. 1405) 
for the relief of Willlam Collie Nabors, which was, on page 1. 
line 6, to strike out ' $5.000" and insert "$3 000, in full 
settlement against the GoYernrnent." 

.Mr. PITT.MAX I move that the Senate concur in the 
House amendment. 

Tile motion was agreed to. 
PROPOSED u .\NLUO"t; -co~ E.N'T AGRE.E:UE'N'T. 

~ · \ 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I would like to submit ft 
further unanimous-consent agreement, so that we may know 
just what we are to do to-clay and possibly enable us to 
conclude the calendar. It gives more time for the calendar 
to-day and I think the Senate will agree to it: 

It is further agreed that the Senate shall continue the considera
tion of unobjected bills on the calendar until the hour of 4 o'clock 
p. m. to-day, unless sooner dispo ed of, and that at the concluslon
of the calling of the calendar for unol>jected bills the Senate shall 
proceed to the consideration of executive business, ~nd nt the con
clusion of executive business the Senate shall adjourn as previously 
agreed. 

It ls further agreed that upon :Uondny, February 26, at 1 o'clock: 
p. m., the Senate shall vote on the motion of the Senator from 
'Washington (hlr, JO:{ES] to proceed to the consideration of th 
bill H. R. 12817, and if that motion prevails, a motion to recommit 
the blll to the Committee on Commerce shall be in order, to the ex
clusion of any other business. 

Mr. ROBL.~SO~. Mr. President, I ex:pre s the hope that the 
unanimous-consent order suggested by the Senator :from K::m~ 
sas may be agreed to. Its effect will be to permit the Senate 
to di. pose of a large number of legislative matters which re
quire attention. At the same time it enables those who are 
oppose<l to the shipping bill tQ ·ecure at an early date a vote 
upon the motion to recommit, if they so de ire. I hope the 
request will be gi·antecl. 

Mr. PITTMA...:..'"\'. l\Ir. P1·esldent, I listened to the reading 
of the proposed agreement, but I do not know that I followed 
it enttreJy. { understand that the object of it is that the 
Senate shall have a test vote on Monda~-: 

l\fr. CURTIS. That is right. 
l\Ir. PITTMAN. _\llCl that those who are opposed to the 

shipping bill will ha.Ye an opportunity to vote to ·end it back 
to the committee, but if the bill may be up-

:\lr. ROBI~SOX ~Ir. President, will the Senator yield: 
l\Ir. PI'l'Tl\IAN. Certainl~·. 
l\lr. ROBINSON. Senators will lrnYe the opportunity first to 

vote against proc~eding to the consideration of the shipping bill 
In the event that motion prevails, which is the pending motion 
of the Senator from Washington, and the Senate decides to 
take up the shipping bill, a motion to recommit will be imme
diately in order to tile exclusion of all othei· business. 

~Ir. PITT:\lA.i.~. It is intended to secme a test "\Ote on the 
bill at this time? 

l\Ir. CURTIS. That is what it is . 
l\Ir. KIXG. ::\Ir. President, may I ask the Senator from Kan

sas and the Senator from Arkansas whether it is their under
standing, in their interpretation of the unanimous-consen t 
agreement, that upon the motion to recommit debate is to b 
restricted or limited in any way? 

Mr. ROBINSON. There is no limitation upon debate on the 
motion to recommit. Debate remains unlimited. 

l\Ir. CURTIS. But we hope there will be a yote on :Monday. 
HoweYer, of course, we can not guarantee that. 

l\lr. KING. May I inquire of the Senator from Kan ·as 
whether it i · the purpo e of any of the proponents of the legis
lation to seek to table the motion to recommit so as to cut off 
debate? 

l\Ir. CURTIS. Not on my part. I drew tlle agreement. I 
haYe not consulted other Senators. The Senator from 'Vash
ington [1\Ir. JONES] ha· charge of the bill and he can speak fo t• 
himself. · 

l\lr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, I wish 1t woultl 
be put in the agreement that the motion to recommit should 
be Yoted upon without debate, because I am rendy to yote 
now. I am ready to vote now on the motion to take it up, 
as far as that is concerned. I want to say frankly that i f 
the motion to take up the shipping bill should prevail, I myself 
would then be perfectly willincr to vote upon the motfon of 
the Senator from Korth Dakota [Mr. LADD] to take up the 
filled milk bill, because I recognize when a matter i ended. I 
would dislike to . ·ee the motion to recommit discussed fo r 
hours after everybody knows what the result is going to be. 

I am not going to object to the proposed unanimous-consent 
agreement, but I express the hope the Senator from Kansas 
expre. sed, that whatever motion is made with reference to the 
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shipping bill after the :first motion is disposed of, assuming 
'that the motion to take it up is agrned to, may be dispoS€d of 
quite promptly on Monday. . 

Mr. HARRISON. :Mr. President:, may I ask the Senator 
f_rom Washington a question? Is it the purpose now of tho.se 
who ha-rn been standing behind the ship subsidy bill to still 
\'ote to take up the bill, or are they going to change front 

n Monday and all join in voting for a motion to recommit the 
bill? 

Mr. JO~TES of Washington. I do not want to see the bill 
recommitted. The Committee on Commerce have acted on the 
bill, and I do not see any use in sending it buck to the commit
tee. I hope those who favor the bill will vote to take it up, 
and in that way make a record vote on it; and then immedi
ately that another bill may be taken up to displace _it. I 
myself will vote to do that. 

l am going to· vote to take up the shipping bill becau e- I 
am in favor of the shipping bilL If I were against it, I would 
vote against that motion. Then if it is taken up, I would be 
glad to vote ro take up any of the other measures that are 
pressing. I do not want to have it recommitted, because I 
think that would be useless and nothing could be accomplished 
by it. The bill can be killed by taking up another bill. 

1 ·1\Ir. HARRISON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Kansas has the 

floor. 
.Mr. CURTIS. I yield to the Senator from MlssisSipp1. 
Mr. HARRISON. I had a question which I desired to put 

to the Sena tor from Washington. 
. Mr. JONES of Washington. I thought I had an wered it. 

Mr. HARRISON. The reason why I asked the question of 
the Senator from Washington was that throughout the debate 
be has worn a very loud red neCktie, showing fight, and to-day 
I notice that his tie is pure white, showing surrender. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Oe1·tainly; I recognize when I 
am beaten r 

Mr. FLETCHER. In reply to the suggestion that sending 
the bill back to the committee would not amount to anything, 
because, .as the Senator from Washington said, the .committee 
had considered the bill, and he considers it u ele that the 
Commerce Committee should further consider it, I suggest to 
the Senator that there m~y be a possibility of some arrange
ment or conclusion reached by the committee, for instance, 
like incorporating discriminating duties-
. Mr. J"O~TE.S of Washington. Oh, n-0t at this -session. The 
Senator know·s tllat. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Not at this session, but we could still have 
the matte11 go along. 

1\Ir. JO!\'ES of Washington. We shall have to introduce a 
new bill in the next Congress. -

l\1r. FLETCHER. It would dispose of it. 
l\lr. POMERENE. I would like to ask the Senator from 

Washington a question, if I may? 
Mr. CURTIS. I yield to the Seniltor f1·om Ohio. 
Mr. POMERENE. The Senator has just stated that he doe 

· not want to have the bill recommitted because the Committee on 
Commerce has already expre sed itself on the subject. 

·. .Mr. 'JONES of Wa hington. And because of the nearness of 
the close of the session, of course. 
· 'M1'. POl\1ERENE. I have heard the Senator say on several 

occasions during the last three or four weeks that he per
! sonally very much prefers a scheme of preferential customs 
rates · as well as tonnage rates, to the subsidy plan. Under 

' those circumstances·, would not the Senator from Washington 
= eons~nt· to· have· the bill recommitted with instructions to report 
it buck with some scheme of the kind indicated, which would 

·meet the approval of his own judgment? 
1\Ir. JONES of Washington. That would be useless now be

cau e of the nearness of tlle encl of the session. This ends the 
bill ; there is no question about it. It is usele s to send it back 
to the committee. 

1\lr. BORAH. Mr. President--
Mr. CURTIS. I believe I still ham the iloor, and I yield 

to the Senator from Idaho. 
Mr. BORAH. I was simply going to inquire, in view of the 

statement of the chairman of the committee who has charge 
of the bill, why it is neces ary to delay the matter? We have 
some bills on the calendar which ought to be considered. There 
is no occasion to wait until :..\londay to consider some of ·the 
other bills, if this matter i now at an end, as the Senator 
from Wa hington has Yery well said. If omebody wants to 
make a record, let us make it now. The record is pretty well 
made, I think, but if it is not quite complete we can make it 

now. It is understood that the shipping bill can not pass at 
this session. There is no use to take up further time on it to
day. There a.re some very important measures on the calendar 
which ought to be passed, and there is no us to consume the 
time on the shipping bill I do not understand why we can not 
dispose of it and have it at an end to-day. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, I agree entirely with the 
Senator from Idaho. I think it ought to be enden and ended 
to-day. I see no reason in the world why we should delay. 

l\1r. ROBINSON. In view of the statement of Senators on 
this side of the Chamber and Senators on the other ide of tbe 
Chamber on the subject, I respectfully ask that a motion to re
commit the bill be now in order and that the Senate pr-0ceed 
to the consideration of that motion and to vote upon the same 
without further debate. 

l\1r. JO~"ES of Washington. I object to that, but I am per
fectly willing to agree to \Ote now on the Jl}<>tion to take up the 
bill . I 

Mr. ROBINSON. Very well · I suggest to the Senator from 
Kansas that he submit his request for unanimous con ent, and 
if it is objected to, of course the Senate will take its own 
course. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Before I agree to the unanimous-consent re
quest, I want to know if it will in any way bind any Senator 
not to make a motion to recommit, whether the bill is taken up 
or not. It 1n·ovides that if the bill is taken up, a motion to re
commit shall be in order, but if it is not taken up some Sena
tor may then want to make a motion to recommit it and have a 
test vote upon it. -

Mr. CURTIS. I am .afraid the Senator did not bear the read
ing of the request. It provides that the motion to proreed to 
the consideration of the bill shall be taken up at 1 o'clock and 
voted upon without further debate. 

Mr. HEFLL~. But if that motion shall be defeated then 
some of us may want to mo,·e to recommit the bill anyhow, 
whethe1· it is up or not. 

Mr. CURTIS. If the motion to take it up is defeated, that 
settles the bill as far as tlu1t i con"Cerned. 

1\Ir. HEFLIN. Oh, no, it does not settle it. It leayes the 
measure in this Chamber and some of us may want to have it 
recommitted and .may want to put· all Sroators on t·ecoi:d upon 
the question. The Senator from Washington is o sick of it 
that he does not even want it to go back to his· committee. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Oh, the Senator·.sbould nof ay 
that. 

1\Ir. HEFLIN. If the Committee on Commerce will not take 
it, I suggest that it be referred to .the Committee on Ao-l'iculture. 
'Ve w-0uld take it and put it to leep. · 

l\lr. ROBINSON. l\lr. President, I suggest to the Senator 
from Alabama that a motien to proceed to the consideration of 
the bill tests the ense -Of the Senate on the bill ju t as effec
tively as a motion to -recommit. If the Senate refu es to pro
ceed to the consideration of the bill, accordin"" t.o the effect 
usually giyen to parliamentary practice of that nature, it ex
presses the sense of the Senate upon the subject just -as effec
th'ely, and even more so under some circumstance , than a mo
tion to recommit it, for a. motion to recommit carrie with it 
the expression of thought that the bill requires modification in 
re. pect not therefore recognized by the committee. So · I 
think: the Senator from Alabama should make no objection to 
the proposed unanimous--consent agreement. 

Mr. LENROOT. I would like to get the construction of the 
Senator from Kansas of the agreement. Is it not true that 
under the agreement, if the bill is taken up, the Senator from 
North Dakota [Mr. LA.nn) would not be permitted to make his 
motion to take up the filled milk bill until the motion to recom
mit the shipping bill bas been disposed of? 

l\lr. CURTIS. Yes; until the motion. to recommit has been 
disposed of. 

l\lr. LE~OOT. I object to the request in that form. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Then there will be no further unanimous 

consent gi'rnn in the Senate to-day. 
Mr. BRA.i."'\1DEGEE. Mr. President, I wish to sugo-e t to the 

Senator from A.Tkansas and the Senator from Alabama that 
the motion to recommit, as I understand it, would not be in 
order until tbe bill was before the Senate. A Senator can not 
move to recommit a bill that is reposing in quiet upon the cal
endar. It must be before the Senate before a motion to recom
mit it can be made, which meets the point of the Senator from 
Alabama, I think. · 

Mr. ROBINSON. I p1'e ume everyone understood that. 
l\1r. BRANDEGEE. The Senator from Alabama tated that 

he ''"anted the agreement o that, whether the bill was before the 
Senate or not, a motion to recommit could be entered. 
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l\fr. ROBINSON. Certainly the Senate would have to vote on 

t11e motion to proceed to the consideration of a Mll before a 
moti• n could be made to recommit it. 

l\Jr. JOXES of New l\Iex:ico. ::\Ir. President, I ask for tlle 
f("'Ula r order. 

l\lt'. flgFLIN. l\h". President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The VIU.M PRESIDE.NT. The Senator will state the parlia

mentary inquiry. 
_fr. HEFLIN. The bill has been reported to the Senate. It 

i · out of the committee. It is not up, however, for considera
tlon, but it is still in the Senate and not in the committee. 
Suppo ·e some Senator wants to get it out of the Senate and 
bHck before the committee? 

l\11·. BUASDEGEE. He would have to move to proceed to its 
cou ·ideration, get it befo1·e the Senate, and then move to re
commit it. 

Mr. HEFLIN. The Senator belieYe · unless the Senate took 
il up we could. not move to recommit it? 

Mr. BilA....-r\DEGEE. No ; we can not move to recommit a 
bill that is still on the calendar, that the Senate is not con
~ldering, because it i'3 not before the Senate for consideration 
at all. It has to be taken up first. 

l\Ir. McNARY. Mr. President, I demand the regular order. 
.lr. HEFLIN. '!'hen it is lost :somewhere between the cow

rulttee and the Senate. 
l\tr. BilANDEGEE. No; it is on tlJe <'.alendar. Many are 

lo. t there. 
Tlle YICE PRESIDENT. Is the Chair to understand that 

there is objection to the unanimous-consent agreement? 
l\lr. LENROOT. I object unless the last clause, "to the ex

C'lusion of any other bmdness," is eliminated. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. '11le regular order is demanded. 

TJ1e regular order is the introduction of bills and joint resolu
tion:s. 
Ala: , OMl':NT oi· WAR .Bl "K JNS"Clti~Ct.: CT-CO~FERE~CE REPORT. 

Mr. McCUMBER. Mr. President, )·esteruay I presented a 
conference report on House: bill 10003. I notice it was not 
handed down this morning, and I ask that it may be dispo. ed of. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. Tl1e conference report i · on the 
tal>le. The Chair had no power to hand it down. 

l\Ir. i\l<;CUMBER. I ask fol' its present consideration. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Tlle Chair lays before the Senate 

the following conference report. 
The conference report was read, as follows: 

The committee of conference on the disagreelng votes of the 
two Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the bm (H. It. 
10003) to further amend nncl modify the war risk insurance act, 
having met, after full and fre~· conference have agreed to recom
ruen d and do recommend to their respectlYe Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
meut of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 10003) to furtlJer amend 
and modify the war risk insurance act, and agree to the same 
with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inserted 
by the amendment of the Senate insert the following : 

•· SEc. 23. (1) That. except as provided in snbdiYision (2) of 
thi~ ·ection, when by the terms of the war risk insurance act 
and any amen~ments thereto, any payment is to be rnade to a 
minor, other than a per ·on in the military or naval forces of 
tlie United States, or to a person mentally incompetent 01· under 
other legal disability adjudged by a court of competent juri~
diction, such payment shall be made to the person who is con
stituted guardian, curator, or conservator by the laws of the 
State or residence of claimant, or is otherwise legally Tested 
with responsibility or care of the claimant or his estate: I'ro-
1:ided, That prior to receipt of notice by the United States 
VetNans' Bureau that any such person is under such other 
legfl l di ability adjudged by some court of competent jurisdic
tion. pnyment may be made to such person direct: Provided 
fu1·t71er. That for the purpose of payments of benefits under 
article 3 -of the wa1· risk insurance act, as amended. whe1·e no 
g-uar<llan, curator, or conservator of the person under a legal 
di ability has been appointed under the laws of the State or 
residence of the claimant, the director shall determine the per
son w.lto is otherwise legally vested with responsil>ility or care 
of tlte claimant or hi~ estate. 

'·(~) If any per ·on entitled to receive payment· under thi · 
act . hall be an inmate of any asylum or hospital for tlle in-

. ·ane maintained by the United States, or by any of the several 
States or Territories of the l.'nited States, or any political sub
di \·i ·ion thereof, anj:) no guardian. curator, or conservator of 
tll propertr of such person shall have been appointed by com
petent legal authority, the director, if satisfied after due investi
gation that an;r such person is mentally incompetent, may 
order tbl.t all moneys payable to him or her under this act shall 

be 11eld in the T1·easury of the United States to the credit of 
such person. All funds so hel<l shall be disbm·sed under the 
order of the director and subject to his discretion either to 
the chief executive officer of the asylum or hospital in whidt 
such person is an inmate, to be used by such officer for tlu~ 
maintenance and comfort of sucli inmate, subject to the duty 
to account to the United States Veterans' Bureau and to repay 
any surplus at any time remaining in his hands in accordance 
with regulations to be prescribed by the director; or to the 
wife (or dependent husband if the inmate is a 'voman), minot· 
children, and dependent pa1·ents of such inmate, in such 
amounts as the director shall find necessary for their support 
an<l maintenance in the order named; or, if at any time suc~t 
inmate shall be found to be mentally competent, or shall die, 
or a guardian, cul'Rtor, or conservator of Ms or her estate be 
appointed, any balance remaining to the credit of such inmate 
shall be paid to such inmate, if mentally competent, and other
wise to hls or het· guat·dian, curator, conservator, or personal 
representatlves." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
P. J. :McCmrnER 
REED S.:uooT, 
Joa~ SHAI~P \Vnu .. nt s, 

Jfamruers on tlte pm·t of tile Senate. 
Bl.-:'ETO~ E. s WEET, 
w. J. GRAHAll, 
SxM RA YRC.r:RX, 

.Managt:rs 011 the vart o; the Ilouse. 

The VICE Pl1ESIDEN1.'. The question ls on agt·eeing to the 
conference report. 

'I'he re1lort was agreed to. 
ST ..c\.l'\D .. \JU>S J "O"R .A ~THIU.CITE CO .. \ L. 

'l~lle V l ·~ Pm~SIDEXT. :.\lorniug businef-4s i · closed. Under 
the unanimous-consent ag1·eement. the calendar under Rule 
YIII is now in order. The consideration of the calendar will 
begin at Order of Busines& 10ff7, being Senate bill 444:7, the 
title of which '""111 be stated. 

The As: 1sTA~'l' SECRETARY. A bill ( S. 4-l-:1:7) to establish 
standards for anthracite coal shipped iu interstate or foreign 
comme1·ce. 

l\lr. KING. Let that hill ~o o,·er. 
.l\Ir. IlOBIX80N. Let the bill go over. :Yr. President. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. Mr. rresident, that bill ought to be 

referred to the Committee on l\1ines aml Mining. It provides 
that tlle Department of Commerce shall carry on certain' wor'k 
which ha& alread~· been provided for by an appropriation, ancl 
whicl1 is to be conclucted by the Department of the Interior. 
Its enactment would lead to a duplication of work. It calls 
for a ·et of standards for coal wl.ticli are already being con
sidered and stuclied by the Bureau of Mine!'!. The bill has 
never bee11 considered b~· the Bureau of Mines. It provi<les 
for no method for its enfmcement in case it :;;hould be pa&sell. 
It pro\'ides for no inspection of the standards which i pro
pose to set up. The bill is loosely drawn and is contradictory 
in it term.,. I move that the bill be referred to the Committee 
on Mines and l\lining. 

The YICF. PRESIDE ... ·T. 'l'he question L on the motion of 
the Senator from Washington. 

Mr. W.ALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, I ltaYe under
stood that the B·urenu of Mines dealt only with questions of 
safety and with other correlated principles; that the question 
of fixing standards of quality of materials mined was not 
usually a function of that bureau. It seems to me that the 
Department of Commerce ought to consider the question of the 
standardization of coal. That department is the one which 
passes upon questions relating to the pm·lty of food. It seems 
to me many of the same principles are involved in impure coal 
as in adulterated food. 

l\lr. POINDEXTER. l\Ir. President--
1\lr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Pardon me. I desil"e to say 

that there is now pending 1n the Legislatures of Pennsylvania, 
of ·wisconsin, of Massachusetts, and of other State legislatures 
bills seeking to establish by regulations standards of quality 
and size and condition of anthracite coal. If the Nationat 
Go-rernment does not undertake to standardize anthraclte coal, 
we shall have a different Jaw in nearly every State in tlte 
Union. It seems to me, in view of the great agitation upou 
this' subject at the present time, that we ought to get some 
action at this session of Congress. Otherwise we shall have 
different standards as to the quality of coal in e,·ery section of 
the country. The blll was deliberately drafted, without any 
method being provided for its enforcement or ins1)ection of tlte 
standards that it reqn.lres the Government to establish, be-
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cause it would be impossible to get such a measure through the 
Congress. Su~h provisions would raise the cry of expense and 
the opposition to the establishment of another bureau with 
another corps of Government employees. This simple form was 
chosen so as to lead the way for enforcement by the various 
States. The National Government can do much to end this 
abuse of selling fuellei s coal for real coal by merely promul
gating certain standards of quality. The enforcement will be 
taken care of by local authorities if the Government leads the 
way by first fixing an official and uniform standard. 

Mr. President, some department of the National Government 
ought to lead the way and provide for the elimination of noncom
bustible materials in coal, so that our people may not be subjected 
to the impositions and frauds which have been practiced on them 
during the present winter. Ample evidence is at hand that the 
anthracite coal on the market to-day is full of slate, slag, and 
other substances that will not burn. I am not so much con
cerned about which bureau or department undertakes this 
work as I am desirous of obtaining action, so that we may 
not have a different standard in each State in the Union. 
After studying the matter and consulting with many officials, 
it seemed to me that the Department of Commerce is the de
partment to determine the standards. Of course, the Depart
ment of Commerce can call upon the Bureau of l\Iines for such . 
information as may be necessary in order to determine what 
quantity of noncombustible material shall be permitted in an
thracite coal shipped i11 interstate commerce. I hope the Sen
ator will not take the method he has indicated of preventing 
some action upon this bill at this time. If the bill is sent to 
the Committee on Mines and Mining, it will be impossible to 
get action tills session. 

l\Ir. POINDEXTER. Mr. President, the appropriation ot 
$136,000, the ordinary annual appropriation, bas already been 
made for the study of the Yery facts which this bill would call 
upon the Department of Commerce to study. It would simply 
provide for a duplication of work that is being carried on now, 
and no nearer approach would be made to the object the Sena
tor has in mind than is being made now by the work which is 
being performed by the Bureau of Mines. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator's time has expired. 
Mr. POINDEXTER I move that the bill be referred to the 

Committee on l\lines and Mining. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 

the Senator from Washington. · 
1 l\1r. WALSH of Massachusetts. Of course, I know one Sena
tor can object to the bill's passage at this time, but would the 
Senator be willing to substitute the Department of the Interior 
for the Department of Commerce in the bill, and allow it to 
be considered? 

Mr. POINDEXTER. The bill would need considerable 
amendment. I call the attention of the Senator from Massa
chusetts to one ab ur<lity in the bill. It propo es to set up cer
tain standards for coal. Then it proceeds to probibit the trans
portation of coal of those standards in interstate commerce. 

l\lr. WALSH of Massachusetts. The Senator refers to a mis
printe<l bill~ He is speaking of a copy of the bill that contains 
a typographical error. The.re are two copies of the bill in cir
culation, one of which contains the word "not"--

1\Ir. Mc...~ARY. I ask for the regular order. 
Mr.WALSH of :Massachusetts. Which is the proper form of 

the text while the other print does not contain tbe word " not." 
I have before me two of the prints, one having the word ~'not" 
and the other eliminating the word "not." Of cow·se, it gives 
an entirely different sense to the bill. However, the official 
copy of the bill contains the word "not," and contains no am
biguity or absurdity. 

l\ir. Mc...~ARY. Mr. President, I rise to a parliamentary in
quiry. 

Tbe VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state his parlia
mentary inquiry. 

l\lr. l\IcN.A.RY. Has this bill been recommitted by action of 
the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It has not. The question is on the 
motion to refer the bill to the Committee on Mines and Mining. 

Mr. McN.AilY. I was under the impression that action had 
been taken by the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It bas not. 
l\Ir. l\lcNARY. I ask for the regular order. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order is proceeding. 
~fr. POI~1DEXTER. I ask that the motion made by me may 

be submitted. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Tbe question is on the motion of 

the Senator from Washington that the bill be i·eferred to the 
Committee on Mines and 1\lining. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts subsequently said: I ask unani
mous con ent to Hnne.x to my 1·emaxks on Senate bill 4447 two 
editorials which have been recently printed in the newspapers 
upon the subject of the bill. 

There being no objection, the editorials were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

[Editorial from the Boston Post, January 29, 1923.] 
NONSENSE. 

The statement of the chairman of the Pennsylvania fuel commission 
that a.nthraeite adulterated with slate and stone is sold only by un
scrupulous. "fiy-by-night" operators is, in our opinion, precious non
sense. 

Every householder knows and has known for several years, that 
practically all of the coal he bas bought, from whatever deaJer has 
been, in considerable part, unburnable by rea on of the outra~eous 
amount of slate. and stone it contained. To ay that all local retillers 
have been -supplied by "1ly-by-nights ,, over in Pennsylvania is too fool
ish for consideration. So far as we have been able to di cover the 
operators all do it, the chief reason being that they will not stand the 
extra expense of having the coal picked over. · 

For a country that has rigid and wen-enforced laws against food 
adulteration, we are singularly lax in the way of permitting the adul
teration of coal. 

.. - .1.i •• ..-
[Editorial from the Boston .American, January 30, 192;J.] 

1 

WRETCHED COAL ~~T~A~g;;-~!~ !~ :E;o~E~~N~O~~ES SAID t TO CON-

'l'hose re ponsible for our wretched coal situation are not content with 
their failure to give us coal when we need it, although nn.ture has been 
o bountiful in supplying it to us. They are not eve.n. content with , 

charging us exorbitant prices for the Jittle they give us but they· 
insist upon adding insult to injury, and then more injury; by givinu 
us, so it is alleged, more than 30 per cent of rock and iron and slag 
blackened only by the powder of coal and charging for it the pre ent 
extortionate prices charged for the best coal. 

If it is true that more than 30 per cent of the "coal " we are now 
receiving is " firep1·oof," then our coal is rostlng us about $26 or $27 
per ton. It is costing us even more than this price, for we have to 
watch it. It clogs up our furnace grates. It destroys our furnace 
grates, and it involves labor-great physical exertion-to keep the 
grate clean, not only to save the grates but to produce a draft. 

It is apparent that the coal operators are putting upon the rail
road cars the olu dumps, which were not coal but which were black
ened · Rtone and iron ore. It is a deliberate, willful, inexeu able w1n
dle. Every day our courts are sentling poor men away for pett~. steal
ing 01· for some other petty offense, tearing them away from theil' 
families and sending them to bard labor in prison, disgracing their 
little children and their wives, their mothers and fathers, and yet we 
do nothing with these coal thieves who are stealing from us scores 
of millions of dollars. This is American justice for you ! 

But som~ day the gentlemen who own the good things in life and 
who are never satisfied un1il they have taken away even the little 
that others have will wake up to find that the patience of the .Ameri
can people has been exhausted; that they have grown ·angry. Then 
it will be too late, and then the deluge wlll have come, and they ·will 
find themselves as the slave owners found themselves, as the Russian 
oppressors found themselves, and as the French oppressors in 1783 
found themselves-helpless before the wrath of a people who have 
n-0 time, no opportunity, and no disposition to discriminate. 

The tragedy will be tor the honest possessor as well as for the 
dishonest, and that is the pity of it. But the hon~ po essor will 
not be without fault. Although he will not be actually responsible, 
yet he will be passively rei:;.ponsible; for if every man who bone, Uy 
po i:;.esses the good things of life would i·emember the danger of per
mitting tbe active, aggressive, exploiter to have bis way with the 
great masses of the people, things would be different and sale. 

NATIONAL PA.RK AT YORKTOWN, VA. .1 

The bill (S. 4464) in reference to a national military' park at 
Yorktown, Ya., was announced R"R next in order. 

Mr. KING. I ask that the bill go o•er. 
Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President, I ask the Senator froa1 

Utah to withhold his objection to that measnre. If lt should 
be enacted it would not involve any expense whatev~r to' the 
Government of the United States; it is a perfectly harmless 
rneasare and merely provides for an inquiry into certain con
ditions in order that the bistoric site of Yorktown may be 
properly preserved. 

:Mr. SWA.l~SON. A bill with the same object in view hn.s 
passed the House and I suggest that the Senator move to sub
stitute the House bill for the Senate bill. 

l\ir. SUTHERLAND. .A. similar bill ha pas ed the House and 
I desire to snbstitute the Honse bill for the Senate bill. 

Mr. SW ANSON. There will be no expense attached to the 
measur~. It merely directs the Army engineers to make a 
report. -

l\fr. SUTHERLAND. There ls no appropriation calle11 for by 
the bill. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I was disposed to object to every 
bill until we reach some conclusion with respect to the ship 
subsidy bm. That is the most important thing before us. It is 
Wre the sword of Damocles hanging over our heads. Let 11s 
get that out of the way and then we may dispose of these bills. 

Mr. SWANSON. I hope the Senator will not, for the reason 
indicated by him, interpose objection to the consideration of 
bills on the calendar. Under the unanimous-consent agreement 
made yesterday, at which time I think the Senator from Utah 
was present, and to which, as I i·emember, he agreed, the calen-
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'dar was to be taken up and considered until 1 o'clock. We 
ought not now to fail to carry out that unanimous-consent 
agreement. . 

l\Ir. LODGE. To object to every bill on the calendar is a 
breach of the unanimous consent. 

l\lr. SW ANSON. I hope the Senator will permit the unan
imous-consent agreement to be carried out. 

Mr. LODGE. An objection to every bill is not in accordance 
with the unn.nimous-consent agreement. 

Mr. SW ANSON. Technically the Senator from Utah or any 
other Senator may have the right to object to e\ery bill on 
the calendar, but such action is not carrying out the spirit and 
intent of the unanimous-consent agreement, which was that 
unobjected bills on the calendar should be considered until 
1 o'clock. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President--
Mr. KING. I will be glad to hear the distinguished Sena

tor from West Virginia further. 
l\Ir. SUTHERLAND. The entire purpose and scope of the· 

bill are set forth in its provisions. It directs the Secretary 
of War to investigate the feasibility of establishing a national 
military park in and about Yorktown, in the State of Vir
ginia, ·tor the purpose of commemorating the campaign and 
siege of Yorktown, and to prepare plans for such park, the 
commission to be appointed to serve without expense to the 
Government. It is merely proposed to prepare plans and sub
mit a report to Congress at a later day. If the bill is not 
objected. to, I desire, by direction of the Committee on Military 
Afiairs, to ask that House bill 13326 be substituted for the 
Senate bill. The Committee on Military Affairs of both the 
House and the Senate ha,·e made a favorable report on the 
bill. 

The VIOE PRESIDENT. The Senator from West Virginia 
asks that there be substituted for the Senate bill the House 
bill covering the same subject. The House bill will be stated 
by title,-r· 

The ASSISTANT SECRETARY. A bill (H. R. 13326) in refer
ence t<J, a national military park at Yorlrtown, Va. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to substituting 
• the House bill for the Senate bill? The Chair hears none. 

Is there objection to the present consid~ation of the House 
bill? 

.• l\fr. KING. Reserving the right to object, I should like to 
heru.· the report read. 

The VICE PRESIDE-NT. Shall the report be read? The 
- Chair hears no objection, and the Secretary will read the re

port. 
··i The Assistant Secretary read the report submitted by 1\lr. 

SUTHERLAND on the 5th instant, as follows: 
[Report to accompany S. 4464.J 

The Committee <>n Military Affairs, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 4464) in reference to a national military park at Yorktown, Va., 
having considered the same, report favorably thereon with the recom
mendation that tbe bill do pass with amendments. 

House Report No. 1499 on a similar bfil in the House is attached 
hereto and made a part of this report. 

[House Report No. 14.99, Sixty-seventh Congress, fourth se gion.] 
This blll directs the Sec1·etary of War to investigate the feasibility 

of establish:illg a national military park in and about Yorktown, 
in the State of Virginia, for the purpose of commemorating the 
campaign and siege of Yorktown in the fall Of 1781, etc. 

He is authorized to appoint a commission of not to exceed three 
per ons to assist him, who shall serve without compensation or ex
pense to the Government. 

The committee recommends that the bill be amended by striking 
out the direction to the Secretary of War to appoint members of 
certain designated societies to two places on this commi sion, as 
follows: 

Page 1, line 14, after the word "persons," strike out all following 
on remainder ()'f page and all on page 2, line 1. .Page 2, line 2, 
strike out the first two wo-rds in the line and insert the word "who," ' 
so that the sell.tence as amended hall read : 

"To aid nnd assist him in this undertaking, the Secretary of War 
i authorized fo appoint a commi fon of not to exceed three persons, 
who !Shall sft·ve without compensation or exl>1!nse to the Government." 

l\lr. SUTHERLAND. I hope tbe Senator will not object to 
the bill. 

Mr. KING. In my own time I should like to ask the Senator 
if ultimately there will not eYolYe upon the Federal Govern
ment considerable expense for the maintenance of this park? 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Of course, that will depend entirely 
upon the action of Congress. This bill merely directs the Sec-

, retary of War to inquire into the feasibility of the project 
and to prepare plans, which will be reported to Congress for 
whatever action it may see fit to take. Congress may or may 
not adopt those plans ; it may or may not establish the park. 
Of course, if a military park should be established at York-

, town, there might possibly be some expense attaclled, or it 
! might be arranged that that expense should be home b:r 
: various patriotic societies. Nobody knows what plans will 
I be developed. 
1 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

1\-Ir. KING. Mr. President, it may be considered, but I want 
to hold the floor for a moment. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair hears no objection. 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Wbole, proceeded to con· 

sider the bill (H. R. 13326) in reference to a national military 
park at Yorktown, Va., which was read, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby~ 
directed to investigate the feasibility of establishing a national military 
park in and about Yorktown, in tne State of Virginia, tor the purpose 
of commemorating the campaign and siege of Yorktown m the fall or 
1781 and the preservation of said battle field for historical purposes, 
and to prepare plans of such park and an estimate of the cost of esta.b
lishing and acquiring the same and obtain such other information as 
may enable Congress to act upon the matter after being fully advised. 
To aid and assist him in this undertaking, the Secretary of War is 
authorized to appoint a com.mission of not to exceed three pei·sons, 
who shall serve without compensation or expense to the Government. 

SEC. 2. That the expense of the investigation herein directed to be 
made shall be paid from the appropriation " Contingencies of the 
Army.''_ 

Mr. KING. l\1r. President, of comse we are all familiar with 
the historic ground to which this bill refers. I have no doubt 
that the patriotic sentiments of the American people would in
cline them to favor the adoption of a project that would set this 
ground apart as a military reservation or as a military park. 
I call the Senator's attention, however, to the fact that we are 
creating a large number of military reservations and a large 
number of parks; the Federal Government is acquiring a la1·ge 
area of territory in various States, all of which, of course, will 
necessitate greate1· or lesser appropriations for their mainte
nance. I do not know the amount of money now appropriated 
annually by the Government for reservations and parks and 
various other grounds and territory title to which iS in the 
Federal GoYernment. It seems to me we ought to scrutinize 
with great care these proposals because of the ultimate expen e 
which will be involved. which will have to be met from the 
Treasury of the United States. I should like to ask the Senator 
the number of acres that are within this contemplated military 
park. 

l\ir. SUTHERLAND. The number of acres is not set forth. 
Of course the number of acres and all other details in regard 
to the measure would be matters which would come within the 
scope of the inY-estigation Which is authorized to be made under 
this bill. I will say to the Senator that I agree with him thor
oughly that these matters ought to be scrutinized; but the 
fact that we are entering upon just such projects as this shows 
that we are beginning to take, as we should take, some care 
of these historic objects as a means of teaching patriotism to 
our children and of preserving for posterity these old historic 
battle fields and grounds. 

Mr. KING. I call the attention of the Senator to the fact 
that the Kingdom of Heaven is within us, and not without; 
and patriotism is within, and not often developed by mere ex
teTnal objects. However, I shall have no objection to the con· 
sideration of the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, Senate bill 4464, 
dealing with the same subject matter, will be indefinitely post· 
poned. 

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, DISTRICT OF NOltTH CAROLIN A. 

The bill (H. R. 10816) to fix the annual salary of the collector 
of customs for the district of North Carolina was announced as 
next in order. 

l\Ir. KING. Mr. President--
Mr. McCUUBER. Mr. President, before the Senator proceeds 

to discuss this bill, let me say tbat the North Carolina customs 
collection district is now se\enth in importance in the United 
States. Tbere are only six that have a greater amount of busi
ness, and the salaries of the collectors in those six run from 
$7,000 up to $10,000. There are 14 districts next following ln 
their order w,hose business is less than that in the North 
Carolina district, an.d in those the salaries run from $5,000 up 
to $6,000; while in this district, where the salary was fixed half 
a hundred years ago, it is still running on at $2,500, although 
it is the eventh in importance. This bill is to place the salary 
of the collector of customs on a par with the 15 districts having 
a less amount of business, and the lowest of the lot is $5,000. 

l\ir. Kl TG. Mr. President, will the Senator yield for a ques
tion? 

l\'lr. McCUMBER. Yes. 
Mr. KING. Why did not the Senator and his committee, 

instead of trying to bring this salary UI> to the par-using the 
Senator's expression--introdu<:e a measure to bring some of the 
others down, using this as a datum line? It seems to rue that 
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we are always concerned in bringing up, but we are ve1·y 
seldom concerned in b1·inging dow'Il. 

- - Mr. McCUUBEil. There were two very good reasons. The 
first, I will say, is tllat we consider that $5,000 is a very 
reasonable salary for the collector of customs of that district 
Secondly, the purpo e of the commfttee is to put through a 
bill, and not merely to have one introduced, or to report one 
that will not pass through. The highest salary, that in New 
York, which is $10,000, is undoubtedly not excessive; and this 
proposed salary of $5,000, which is the lowest of these nearly 
30 districts, it seems to me, is very reasonable. 

:\Ir. KING. Re_serving the right to object-- , 
Mr. O'rER~IAN. l\Jr. President, I gave the Sen'ator from 

Utah a C<?PY of the Yery able i·eport of the Committee on Ways 
and 'Means stating the facts in regard to this case. After 
i·eading it I am satisfied that the Senator, who is a just man, 
will withdraw his objection. The· only objection he has made 
at all is that we have not decreased some of the other salaries. 
That is not the question here. It is a question of doing justice 
to this man, an officer whose salary has not been changed in 50 
years, whose salary was then the lowest of any collector in the 
country. His district is now seventh in importance in the 
Vnlted States, and yet he is receiving the sruv~ salary that was 
paid 50 years ago, when men are getting salaries of $5,000 who 
tlo not do half the business or collect one-tenth the revenue 
that he does. That is the report of the· committee. 

The Secretary of the Treasury was before our Committee on 
Appropriations during this session, and I asked him about this 
particular officer. Because the Budget had not estimated for 
it, the increase was subject to a point of order, and we could 
not put it on the appropriation bill; but the Secretary of the 
Treasury, when he was before us, recommended that this office 
be given justice and his salary increased. The North Carolina 
district to-day is the . even th in the United States in the 
amount of reYenue collected, and they have put on this man 
ten times as much business as heretofore. 

:\Ir. FRELINGHUYSEN. 'Mr. )!resident, is it not true that 
the collector, ~lr. )lcGaskill, is a very efficient man and conducts 
bis office splendid1y? 

l\lr. OVER1'L.\.N. He does, and $.2.,500 ls no salary for him. 
He is a very prominent man, and a leading Republican in my 
State. That is not the question, however. It is a question of 
justice, a question of giving this officer a sufficient salary in 
comparison with other officers doing a corresponding amount of 
business, whereas he is doing twice as much business as officers 
who are getting twice as much mone~-. That is not fair; that is 
not just; and I am satisfied that the Senator, being a just man, 
will withdraw his objection. 

l\Ir. KING. ::.\lr. President, I shall not object to the consider
ation of the bill, but the arguments made by the able Senator 
from North Dakota and by my distinguished friend from North 
Carolina do not persuade me that this bill ought to pass at the 
present time. It has become a common practice-

1\Ir. :McNARY. :Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state it. 
l\!r. .llcNARY. Under the rule, can a Senator ~peak more 

tl1an once upon a given proposition? . 
The VICE PRESIDENT. In accordance with the rule, a 

Senator can speak only once, and for five minutes only. 
Mr. KING. )Ir. President, I have not spoken. I resen·ed the 

right to object. 
'Mr. :\fcNARY. I understood the Senator from Utah to speak 

a while ago on this bill. 
:Mr. KING. :.\fr'. President, I have not spoken. I asked the 

Senator from North Dakota a question. 
:Mr. 1\1cCUMBER. The Senator is correct. It was in my 

time that he was speaking. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. That is the case. 
:lir. KING. I hope the interruption of the able Senator from 

Oregon will not be taken out of my time. 
:\Ir. McNARY. No, in<leed. 
Mr. KING. l\Ir. President, I was about to obse1"\e that it 

bas become quite the custom to deal with the salaries of officials 
of the GO'rernment in a piecemeal manner. Reference will be 
made to the :fact that some other official doing similar work in 
some other part of the country is receiving a >ery large salary; 
it is claimed that it therefore follows that there must be an 
increase in the salary of the officer under con ideration in a 
given bill; and in that way, in a sort of a step-ladder fashion, 
they fix the salaries and the compensation of officials of the 
Government. It is manifest that that method will result in 
injustice. Some will get too much; others will receive an en
tirely inadequate compensation. 

l\Ir. President, I venture the assertion that notwithstanding 
the apparently small salary which this officer is getting, there 

has been no difficulty in filling the oftice. When the Democrats 
were in power I have not any doubt in the world that there 
were a large number of applicants for the position; and I feel 
confident that when the Republicans came into power the Re
publican national committeeman and the Republican distributor 
of patronage in North Carolina ·received appllcations from a 
large numbeI'. of distinguished Republicans who wante.t the job. 

1\1r. OVERMAN. Mr. President, may I interrupt the Senator1 
'Mr. KING. I yield. 
1\Ir. OVER~l.AN. During the Democratic administration thl15 

bill was passed by a Democratic Senate, but it lost out some-
how in the House. _ 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, that does not lend any sanctity 
to it. Democratic Congresses oftentimes pass just as bad legis
lation as Republican Congresses; and I would have opposed the 
bill in the way that I am doing now by calling attention to this 
measure if it had come to my attention from a Democratic 
administration. 

l\Ir. P1·esident, we do not have any difficulty in filling Federal 
positions, no matter what the salary is. There will be ·scores ot 
applicants for nearly every position; and I ask my learned 
friend now if it is not a fact that in North Carolina there were 
a large number of Republicans who sought this office when 
the Harding administration came into power? · 

:Mr. OVERMA.l~. Mr. President, I know that the Democrats 
appointed a man who had oth,er business. If it had not been 
for that, he could not have-served for a salary like this. He had 
a score of clerks to transact his private business and was in
duced to take this position. 

l\lr. KING. Oh, ~fr. President, of course they always say 
"reluctantly I was induced" or "at the request of numerous 
friends I have consented to become a candidate for the office." 

l\fr. OVER:\B .. N. unless this salary is raised, I do not know 
whether ::\Ir. l\IcGaskill will hold on or not. The salary ought 
to be increased, whether the office is held by a Democrat or by 
a Republican. 

The VICE PRESIDE~r_r. The time of the Senator from Utah 
bas expired. 
- , The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider the bill, which was read as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the salary of the collector of customs for the 
district of North Carolina ls hereby fixed at $5,000 per annum. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

M.IBION B. PATTERSON". 

The bill (S. 1104) for the relief of Marion B. P'atter on was 
announced as next in order, and was read, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and be is 
hereby, authorized and dir.ected to pay, out of any money in the Treas
ury of the United State·s not otherwise apQropriated, to Marion B. Pat
terson, of Shelby County, Tenn., the sum of $20,963. lD full compensa
tion for claims on account of the losses or reduction on salary and 
allowances sustained by her late husband, Brig. Gen. R. F. Patterson, 
from January 1, 1898, to May 28, 1906, during which time be was 
United States consul general at Calcutta. India, through the method or 
settlement adopted by the United States Goverriment in connection with 
the fiuctuation in the value of the Indian rupee. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, reserving the right to object, I am 
not able to perceh"e the justice of that measure. 

Mr. HALE. 1\1r. President, I hope the Senator will not ob
ject to the passage of this bill. The Senator is a very just man, 
and I know that he, wants to see justice done. 

Mr. KING. I want the Senator, then, to make an explanation 
of the bill, since he is appealing to my sense of justice. 

1\1r. l\lcKELLAR. I think, after what the Senator has aid, 
the Senator from Utah ought to withdraw his objection. 

Mr. KING. l\o, 1\lr. President; not at this time. 
Mr. HALE. Mr. President, this bill has been introduced sev

eral times in Congress. It has received favorable report from 
the committees in both branches of Congress at various times, 
but it has never come to its final passage. 

The bill is for the relief of the widow of Gen. Robert F. Pat
terson; who served as consul general at Calcutta, India, from 
l\.lay, 1897, to July, 1906. The salary of the office was paid out 
of the fees that were collected by the office. At that time the 
commercial fluctuating value of the rupee in India amounted 
to 32 cents on an average, whereas the bullion value of the coin 
in the United States amounted to only 20 cents. 

When General Patterson first took office the custom was to 
collect the fees on the basis of bullion value-that is, 20 cents 
value for the rupee-and to deduct his salary in the same way 
from the Jees collected by the office. After he had been in 
office a matter of six months an order was put out by the de
partment requiring him to collect the fees on the basis of the 
commercial fluctuating value of 32 cents, and to take his salary 
on the same basis. He did so, and protested to the State De-
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partment eY.ery year. He was in office eight years, and during 
that . time the loss to him through tllls method of paying his 
salary amounted to something over $20,000. As I say, this 
ma her has been acted on and favorably reported on by b·oth 
branches of Congress. 

l\fr. KING. By the State Department, too? 
l\Ir. HALE. The Senator from l\Iassachusetts [l\fr. LoDGE] 

made an exhausti'rn report on the matter. The junior Senator 
from Delaware [Mr. BA.YARD] has made this report, and has 
gone into the matter very thoroughly; and I am sure he can give 
the Senator the information he desires. 

1\lr. KING. l\fay I ask one question of the Senator? Will 
this be a precedent that will be invoked to compel payment to 
various other officers of the Government who have taken their 
salaries in the same way, perhaps? 

l\Ir. HALE. I do not know that there have been any such 
cases. 

Mr. 1\lcKELLAR. It could not be invoked, if the Senator will 
permit me, becau e there is no other condition exactly like it. 

l\fr. HALE. I do not know of any other. 
1\lr. KING. I withdraw the objection for the purpose of per

mitting the consideration of the bill. 
l\Ir. BAYARD. l\1r. President, this was a special order made 

by the Treasury Department aft.er General Patterson took his 
office, and was made retroactive, and he had no choice about it. 
When he took office no such order bad been entered, and he 
took the current rate of exchange. · 

l\lr. l\IcKELLAR. l\lr. President, this bill has b.een before 
the Congress time and time again, and it does seem to me that 
the just thing to do is to pass it. I hope no Senator w.ill object 
to it, but that it may be passed. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, I just want to say that this 
bill, I think, ha been before the Foreign Relations Committee. 
I know I ha Ye gone into it . Yery thoroughly, and I believe it is 
an entirely just claim. 

l\Ir. McKELLAR. I nm glad to hear the Senator ay so, am.I 
I agree with him Yery fully. I think it is an entirely just 
claim and ought to be passed. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be engros ed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

DE KIMPKE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

The bill ( S. 3894) for the relief of the De Klmpke Construc
tion Co., of West Hoboken, N. J., was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole and was read, as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and is 
hereby. authorized and directed to pay, out of any mo1,1ey iµ. the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated. to the De Kimpke Construction Co., of 
West Hoboken, N. J., the sum of $5,655.69 in full ettlement of dam
ages suffered by reason of the withdrawal by the Navy Department in 
November, 1918, of the award of contract to said company for the con· 
struction of an oxidation absorption bnildlng at the naval proving 
ground, Indianbead, .Md. · 

l\Ir. WALSH of Montana. l\Ir. President, I desire the atten
tion of the Senator from Delaware [Mr. BA.YARD]. I desire to 
inquire of the Senator from Delaware why this claim was not 
disposed of as other claim.8 of the same character for cancella
tion ot contracts made by the War or Navy Department? 

l\1r. BAYARD. l\Ir. President, I will state to the Senator· that 
in that case the Dent bill, I think, made provision so that Army 
contracts could be taken care of. This was a Navy contract, 
and therefore they could not take advantage of that bill. In the 
De Kimpke case the contract was made \vith the Navy Depart
ment and was canceled on NoYember 6, 1918. In the meantime 
the De Klmpke Co. had arranged for the subletting of certain 
parts of the contract, including, I think, some steel construc
tion. Upon the cancellation of the contract they were sued by 
one of their subcontractors, and a verdict of ome eleven hun
dred dollars, I think, returned at their expense. This claim 
merely represents actual disbursements made by them and costs 
suffered by them because of the suit growing out of this con
tract. The payment has been recommended by the Secretary 
of the Navy. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Did not the geneml bill pronde 
fot· the adjudication of claims arising from contracts canceled 
by the Nary Department? 

l\lr. BAYARD. No, sir; only by the War Department.. 
Mr. KING. ~Ir. President, I inquire of the Senator if there 

was not a bill passed giving the Na>y Department authority to 
pass upon claims and setting up a naval board for that pur
pose? 

l\Ir. BAYARD. I will say to the Senator that the report on 
this bill includes a letter from the Assistant Secretary of the 
iNavy setting forth why it was that they could not pay the 

claim because of lack of authorization under the law; and 
therefore they recommend favorable action upon it. 

:Mr. WALSH of Montana. If is · a surprise to me that the 
Navy Department, considering the vast number of claims which 
they canceled, have not been a-qthorize.d to adjudicate those 
claims. -

l\fr. BAYARD. Nevertheless, that seems to be the case. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. If there be no amendment to be 

proposed, the bill will be reported to the Senate. 
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or

dered to be engrossed for a third i.·eading, read the third time. 
an<l passed 

NEAR BAY DOCK CO. 

The bill ( S. 2787) for the relief q,f the Neah Bay Dock Co., 
a corporation, was announced as next in order. 

l\ilr. CURTIS. I ask that that bill be indefinitely postponed. 
A similar bill has already passed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
OWNERS OF STEAMSHIP "KIN-DAVE." 

The bill ( S. 3843) for the relief of the owners of the steam
ship Kin-Da.ve was considered as in Committee of the Whole, 
and was read, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treas
ury not othet·wise appropriated, the sum of $3,500 to the owners of the 
steam hip Kin·Dave, as compensation for and in full satisfaction of all 
claims of such owners for any damages to said steamship Kin-Dava 
sustained as a re· ult of a collision between said steamship and the 
United States steamship Colonel Gla-yton on November 3, 1920, Jn the 
1\lilwaukee River, Wis. 

1\Ir. KING. Mr. President, I would like to inquire whether 
the bill carries a direct appropriation or whether it is the refer
ence of a claim to the Court of Claims? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It is a direct appropriation. 
l\fr. KING. I would like to inquire, before the bill is voted 

on. whether the claim has been to the Court of Claims and the 
facts found? 

Mr. LENROOT. It has not been before the Court of Claims. 
It involves a collision where the facts were all admitted and 
$10,000 in damages claimed The case was considered by the 
Secretary of War and by the Judge Advocate's office, and a com
promi e reached at $3,500, but by reason of the $500 prohibition 
the amount could not be paid. Without any question, and the 
department so states, a larger amount would be allowed if it 
went to the Court of Cl.aims. 

Mr. KING. Will not the Senator consent to lay it aside in 
order that I may have an opportunity to look it up? 

Mr. LENROOT. Very well. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed oYer. The 

bour of 1 o'clock having arrived--
COSFIRMA TIO.N OF MBS. ALEXANDER S. CL-"-Y. 

l\1r. HARRIS. l\1r. President, in open e:x:ecuti>e session I ask 
unanimous consent that the Vice President lay before the Sen
ate the nomination of Mrs. Alexander S. Clay to be postmastee 
at Marietta, Ga., and that the nomination be con.firmed. I do 
not believe tMre will be any objection to it. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there obj~ction? The Cbuir 
hears none, and the Chair, as in open executiYe session, lays be
fore the Senate a message from the President, which will be 
read. ' · 

The Assistant Secretary read as follows : 
I nominate l\Irs. Alexander S. Clay to be postma ter at Marietta, Ga.., 

in place of Mrs. A. S. Clay, commission expired.:~;:~~eG.2~~~7~G. 

THiii WHITE HOUSE, FebrU<Ilr]/ 23, 1923. 

l\lr. HARRIS. I ask unanimous consent that the nomination 
be confirmed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and the Senate ad>ises and consents to the nomina

. tion. The nomination is confirmed, and the President will be 
notified. The Senate resumes its legislative session. 

MESSA.GE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A mes age from the House of RepresentatiYes, by Mr. Over
bue, its enrolling clerk, announced that the House had passed 
the foJlowing bills, in which it requested the concurrence of the 
Senate: 

H. R.14200. An act granting pensions and increase of pen
sions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army and 
Kavy and certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than the 
Civil War, and to widows of such soldiers and sailors; 

H. R. 142"22. An act to amend the trading with the enemy act; 
and 

H. R.14288. An a.ct granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldi,ers and sailors of the Cinl 'Var and certaiu 
widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailo~~ of said 
war. · 
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THE :MERCHANT MARINE. 

The YI~E PRESIDENT. The hour of 1 o'clock having ar
rived, the question now is on the motion of the Senator · from 
Washington [Mr. JONES] to proceed to the consideration of the 
bill (H. R. 12817) to amend and supplement the merchant ma-
1·ine act, 1920, and for other purposes. . 

)fr. ROBINSON". Mr. President, I move to lay on the table 
the motion of the Senator from Washington, and on that motion 
I demand the yea. and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Assistant Secretary 
proceeded to call the roll. 

::\fr. EDGE ("·hen his name was called). I have a general 
vair with tile senior Senator from Oklahoma [:Mr. OWEN]. I 
nm unable at this tithe to obtain a transfer. If permitt:ed to 
vote, I would •ote " nay." 
. )fr. CUHTIS (when Mr. ELKms's name was called). I wish 
to announce that the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. ELKINS] 
jg paireu with tbe Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS]. 

1\fr. CCHTIS (when l\lr. FRANCE'S name was called). I wish 
to announce that the Senator from Maryland rMr. FRANCE] 
is paired. on this measure with the Senator from ~lissouri [Mr. 
UErn]. 

:!\Ir. KEN"PRICK (when h~s name was calle<l). I ha•e a 
general pair with the Senator from Illinois [)fr. McCoR::\IICK] 
who is unarnWably absent attending the funeral of the lat~ 
l\lrs. J 0~1:i;i A. Logan. In his absence I transfer my pair to 
the Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. GERRY] and vote. I >Ote 
"3·ea." 

-Ur. LODGE (when his name ''as called). I hase a general 
puir with the senior Senator from Alabama [Mr. U::rnERwooD]. 
r..rhe junior Senator from Florida [l\lr. Tlu.1\DIELL] has a pair 
with the Senator from Rhode Island [Ur. CoL'.rl. I suggest 
to the Senator from Floritla [l\Ir. TRAM:MEJ.L] to allow the 
Senator from Alabama to stand paired with the Senator from 
Rhode Island, which would permit the Senator from Flol'ida 
and myself to vote. 

Ur. TRAU~IELL. That is satisfactory to me. 
Ur. LODGE. Announcing that pair, I Yote "nay." 
Mr. PHIPPS (when Mr. N1cH0Lso -•s name was called). I 

·(le~ire to announce that my colleague [Mr. NicHoisox] is ab
sent on account of illness. I ask that this notice may ·stand 
for the day. · 

Mr'. · OVERMAN (when l\fr. SnrMoNs's name was called). I 
desire to announce that my colleague [1\fr. Sorl\ro~s] is absent 
on account of sickness. He has a pair on tllis question with 
the Senator from West Vlrginia [Mr. ELKrns]. , If my ·col-
league were present, he would •ote "yea." · 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. ROBL"N'SO:N. I wish to announce the following pairs: 
The Senator from Rhode Island [~11'. GF.RRY], who if pres

e~t, on . th.i~ que~tion would vote " .:rea," is paired ~ith the · 
Senator from Illinois [~Ir. McCORMICK]. . 
. Th~ Senat~r from Oklahoma [Mr. OWEN], _wh_o, if present, 
on ~his question would vot~ "yea," is paired. with the Senator 
from New Jersey [~Ir. EDGE]. 

The Senator -from Missouri [Mr. REED], who, if present on 
thrs question would vote " yen," is paired with the. Sen~ttor 
Jrom Maryland [l\ir. FnANCE]. _ 

. The Senator from Alabama· [Mr. UNDERWOOD], who, if pre$- ' 
ent, . op. tl;lis question :w-oµ_ld vote " yea,'' is paired with the 
Senator from Rhode Island .. [Mr. COLT]. . . · . 

The ·result was a.nnounced-yeas 38, nays 46, as follows: 
. . ... Y'EAS-38. 

" · .Ashurst · George La Follette Smith 
Bayard f1lass . McKellar Stanfield 
Borah llarrls :)fc:Nary Stanley 
Brookhart Harrison l\Iyers Swanson 
Capper iletlin ~orris Trammell 
f'araway Hitchcock Overman Walsh, )Luss. 
Couzens . Tones, N. Mex. Pittman Walsh, :M:ont. 
Culberson Kendrick Robinson Williams 
Dial King Sheppard 
Fletcher Ladd Shields 

N.AYS-46. 
Ball Gooding Moses Smoot 
Brandegee Hale Nelson Spencer 
'Broussard Harreld New Sterling 
Ru rs um .Johnson Oddie Sutherland 
Calder Jones, Wash. Page Townsend 
Cameron Kellogg Pepper· Wadsworth 
Cummins Keyes Phipps '\Varren 
Curtis Lenroot Poindexter 'Vatson 
Dillingham Lodge Pomerene Weller 
Ernst McCumber Ransdell W'1llis 
Fernald McKinley Reed, Pa. 
F1·elinghuy~en McLean :-ihortridge 

~OT VOTING-12. 
Colt France Nicholson Reed, ~Io. 
E1lge ClerTy Norbeck Slmm<lns 
Elkjns McCormick Owen Underwood 

So tbe Senate refused to lay on the table the motion of l\1r 
JoNEs of Washington to proceeu to the consideration of th~ 
bill (H. R. 1281"7) to amend and supplement the merchant 
marine act; 1920, and for other purposes. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion 
of the Senator from Washington to proceed to the eonsiclera
tion of House bill 12817, the shipping bilJ. 

Mr. ROBINSON. On the motion of the Senator from Wa. h
ington I demarid the yeas and nays. 

The yeas ·and nays were orflered, and the reading clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. EDGE (when his name was called). A announced on 
the pre>ious vote, I have a general pair with the senior Sena
tor from Oklahoma [Mr. OwE~]. I am unable to obtain a 
transfer, which I regret very much. l , nder the circurnst:mces 
I am compelled to withhold my ,-ote. If I could yote, I would 
vote "yea." 

Mr. CURTIS (when 1\ir. ELKixs's name was called). I 
wish to announce that the 8enator from \\est Virginia [l\lr. 
ELK~Ns] is paired with the Senator from ... Tortll Carolina [l\fr. 
SDIMONS). 

~1r. CURTIS (when Mr. FnA~CE·s name was called.). I wish 
to announce that the Senator from ·Maryland [l\lr. FRAN"CE] 
is paired with the Senator from )Iissouri [~fr. HEED]. 

:\Ir. KENDRICK (when his name was called). Making the 
same announcement as before regnrding the tl'ansfer of my 
pair, I ,-ote "nay." 
· i\Ir. LODGE (whei1 his name was called). l\laking the same 
announcement as to the transfer of my pair, whic11 lea es the 
Senator from Alabama [l\fr. UNDERWOOD] pairetl witb the 
s_~nator from H.ho<le Island [)fr. COLT], I •Ote "yea." 

Mr. OYERl\IAN · (when :\lr. Sn.nro~s's name wa · called). 
I have already announced the occasion of my colleague's ab
sence and his pair with the Senator from West Virginia [.., lr. 
Euuxs]. If my colleague were present anu voting, he would 
Yote "nay." · 

Mr: TRAMMELL (when his name was callecl). "Cnder the 
announcement made by the senior Senator from '1\Ias. nchusetts 
[)Ir. LODGE], tra.nsferring his pair with t110 Senator from Ala
bama [l\Ir. UNDERWOOD] to my pair, the Senator ·. f1·om ·Rhode 
Island [l\lr. CoLT], I am at liberty to vote. I vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
~Ir. ROBINSON. I wish to announce tbe following pairs: 
The Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. GEBBY], who, if present, 

on this question would vote "nay,'' is paired with tbe Senator 
from Illinois [Mr. McCORMICK]. 

'.rhe Senator from Oklahoma [::\Jr. 0\YE~ ], who, if present, on 
this question would vote" nay," is paired with the Senator from 
Sew Jersey [1\Ir. EDGE]. · · 

'l'he Senator from Missouri [Ur. Rn."'D], who, if pre ent, on 
this question wou~d vote .. nay,'' is paired with the Senator from 
~iaryland [Mr. E'RA ~i-:]. 

'.£he S_e_n~tor f~·om Alabama [l\Ir. U:KDERwoon], who, if present, 
on this question would vote "nay," is paired with tlie Senator 
from Rbo<le Island [l\Ir. CorJT]. . . . . , 

~Ir. CURTIS. I wish to announce that tlle Senator- ·from 
South Dakota [Mr. NORBECK] is absent on official bu iness. If 
he were present, on this questJon he would \·ote "na~-.·· 

'.rhe result was announced-yeas 46, nays 38, as follows: 

Ball 
Brande.gee 
B'roussard 
Bursum · 
·Calder 
Cameron 
Cummins 
Curtis 
Dillingham 
Ernst 
Fernal<l 
Frelinghuysen 

Ashurst 
Bay a rel 
Borah 
Brookhart 
Capper 
Caraway 
Couzens 
Culberson 
Dial . 
Fletcher 

YEAS-46. 
Gooding 
Hale 
Ilarreld 
Johnson 
Jones, Wash. 
Kellogg · 
Keyes 
Lenroot 
Loc:Jge 
Mccumber 
McKinley 
McLean 

:!\:loses 
Nelson 
New 
Odelle 
Page 
Pepper 
Pllipps 
Polntlexter 
Pomerene 
Ransdell 
Reed, Pa. 
Shol'tridge 

NAYS-38. 

~eorge 
GlasR 
Harris 
Harrison 
Heflin 
Hitchcock 

- .Jones, N. Mex. 
Kendrick 
King 
Ladd 

La Follette 
Mc Kellar 
McXary 
Mrers 
Norris 
Overman 
Pittman 
Robinson 
Sheppard 
Shields 

NOT VOTIN'G-12. 

Smoot 
fipenrer 
~terling 
SutberJand 
Townsend 
Wadsworth 
Warren 
Watson 
Weller 
Willi . 

~mitl1 
Stanfield 
:3tanley 
Swan on 
'J'rammell 
Walsh, Muss. 
Walsh, Mont. 
William . 

Colt France ~icholson RePd, Mo. 
Edge Gerry Norbeck Simmons 
Elkins McCormick Owen Underwood 

So the motion 'was agreed to, and the Senate, as in Coinmi t
tee of the Whole, resumed the consideration of t11e bill ( H. R. 
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12817) to amend and supplement the merchant marine act, 
1920, an<l for other purposes. 

Mr. ROBIXSOX ~fr. President, I move to recommit the 
pencling bill, !mown as the ship subsidy blll, to the Committee 
on Commerce. 

)Jr. CCRTIS. Mr. President, will the Senator from Arkan
sas yield to me? 

::\lr. ROBINSOX I yield to the Senator from Kansas. 
)fr. CCU.TIS. I ask unanimous consent that the unfinished 

lmsin.ess be temporarily laid aside, that the Senate proceed 
with the c:onsi<leration of. uuobjected bills on the calendar 
until 4 o'clock, if sucll uills shaH not sooner be disposed of; 
at lhe· expiration of the call of the calendar the Senate then 
go into executi\·e session, and at the conc1u ion of executive 
business the Senate a<ljomn, in accordance with the previous 
ngreement. nutil ll o'clock on Monday next. 

::\lr. ROBL ·so~,.. I ask that the Chair :first state tl1e mo
tion I ha Ye rna<le. 

The YICE PHE.'IDE:NT. The Senator from Arkansas moves 
that the bi11 he recommitted to the Committee on Commerce, 
pemling whiC'h the Senator from Kansas asks unanimous con
sent that the unfinished business be temporarily 1aid aside 
and that the unanimous-consent agreement for 'Yhich he has 
uske<l be entered into. Is there objection? 

::\lr. N'ORilIS. :\fr. PresiUent, there is one proYision in the 
unanimous...:onsent agreement 'Which ought to be rnnde plain. 
'J'be request of the Senator from Kansas does not make it 
plain. As I understood the 8enator, it is proposed that \Te are 
to procee(l with the calendar--

::\Ir. CURTIS. Where it was left off. 
:\Ir. NOH.HI.·. Where it was left off, and at the conclusion 

of the c:onsideration of the calenllar, hut not later than 4 
o'clock, the Senate shall go into execntiYe . ession and then 
adjourn. 

"1Ir. CURTIS. Yes. 
::\Ir. NOHHIS. I hn•e no objection to thn.t. 
The YICE l'RESIDE:XT. Is there objection to the unani

mou's-<.:onsent agreement m;ked for b:.y the Senator from Kan-
1•ms? · The Chair hears none, aml it is entere<l into. 

~Ir. ~~LETCHER. l\Ir. P1·esident, I ask unanin:ious consent 
to have inserted in the IlEcoRo, us bearing on the ship subsidy 
hill, two short editorials appearing in the New York Globe of 
Februar:r 13 and February 17, 1923. 

There being no obje<:tion, the editorials were ordered to be 
printed in the UEcoRo, as follows: 

[From the New York Globe, February 1-3, 1923.] 
).flt. HARDING'S SINGLF.-TIUCK MIND. 

It is Presiuen t Harding, aftPt' all, wbo may go tlown in history as 
l:be l>ossesi;;or of the only authentic single-truck mind. Waking or 
Rleepmg, his sole thought is ship subsidy. In his insistence upon it 
he bas gt•avely endangered the British debt settleml'nt, the farm credit 
legislation, und other important measures. ·with only three more wePks 
of the session, the opponents of the subsidy are already on the f'Ve of 
a serious filibuster, while the party wheelhorses implore the President 
to be reasonable. However, the least stubborn of men displays con
tinued inexplicable i;;tubbornness, and tbe professional taker of advice 
refuses to take anybody's except llr. Lasker's, which everyone but 
himself agrees ought not to be taken. · 

Every word which bas been said in opposition to the ship subsidy 
in tbe past remains true to-day. The measure, for which Mr. Lasker 
is chietty respo11sible, is dangerous, complicated, and capable of being 
used in the exercise of unjust discrimination. It gives the Shipping 
Board powers such as are exercised by no other department of the 
Government. It makes It possible tor that body at its own pleasure 
to crush one American shipowner and endow another with enormous 
wealth. ThesE> shipownerfl, lts sole beneficlarit>s, are themselves . only 
lukewarm in their support of a blll 11·bich will RiH:pend the sword of 
Damocles over their heads. They are also sensible enough . to know 
that no subsidy which can be passed will create an American merchant 
marine or sell the Government's white elephant fleet when the carry
ing trade of the world is virtually paralyzed tor lack of freight. 

Tbe deepe1· argument against tbe subsidy was forcefully explained 
by Senator CALDER , himself a "lame duc:k," yesterday. Tbe present 
Congress doPs not represent the views of the countl'y. There are 
scores o! men in Bouse and 8enate wbo were defeated last November. 
In some eases the ship subsidy was a.n issue, and they we1·e dismissed 
from office partly because of their support of it. If democracy has 
any meaning at aH the President bas no rl~ht to force the passage 
of a measure which is not desired by the pt>Oflle and would admittedly 
have no chance of success at the next ession. He bas no mandate 
from anybody to do a thing Ro subversive of the fundamental theory 
<>f government in the United States. 

[From the New York Globe, li'ebt:uary 17, 1923.] 
WITHOU'.r .A REDE EMING FEATURE. 

President Ilarding has himself sounded what ought to be the knell 
of the ship subsidy bill. He ha.· indicated that if it is passed with a 
provL o that tunds must be voted by Congress from session to session 
he wm veto it. Ile asks a 10-year experiment 01· nothing. Faced with 
those alternatives, Congres · should find its choice not difficult. It 
should give the !'resident nothing. 

Rega1·dless of the merits of subsidizatfon of a merchant marine in 
general, ·tbe bill instigated by Chairman Lasker and now pending In t he 
Senate ought not to be pas. ed. It is a uadly drawn, dangerous measure, 
which might or might not achieve its purpose of <levelo'Ping a merchant 
marine, whHe, . regardless of success or failure, it · direct burden on the 

Treasury could hardly be less than half a billion d-0llars during the 10 
years the President a ks. It places in the bands of the Shipping Board 
the most extraordinary and the broadest powers ever posses::ied in peace 
times by any branch of the Government. It opens undreamed-of pos
sibilities of favoritism. ince the smile or frown of the board would 
mean success or extinction for any American ship or line of ship. . The 
·bill is feared for this reason e>en by its beneficiaries, the American 
shipping men, who are plainlv only lukewarm in it suppor1, reghtering 
their approTal of the principle rather than the in strument. 

'l'hese shipping men are intelligent enough to i·ealize that the chief 
argument used by .Mr. Lasker and reec.boed by the President in favor 
of the bill is fallacious. The subsidy will not enable the Government 
to sell otI its huge fleet. which now e-0sts us $50,000,000 a year for 
maintenance. Only a third of that fleet will eyer be salaule under any 
circumstances, and none of it will be bought by private operators as 
long as the world's freight-ca r rying trade i. paralyzed for lack 01' busi
ness. Mr. Lasker's theory .that in private bands a.deft.cit of $30,000,qoo 
can be turued into a deficit of only $10,000,000 is Ptther a confe::;s1on 
of most appalling wastefulness amoDg his owu subordinates or eddence 
of a delusion about the capacitiPs of prirnte shipping men. 

In either case there i. no justification for having a bad bill . jammed 
through by a ·congress of "lame duc:k.-." some of whom were repudiated 
on the polls on this ver;y issue. I~ i. bad business, b.ad government, 
and bad democra~; and if the President refuses to realize these truths 
now, they wili be driven home to bim and the Republ1can I'arty in 
November, 1924. 

STEAMSHIP "KL -DAVE." 

Tlle VICE PRESIDE. ' T. The Secretary will state the next 
bill on the calendar. 

Tbe bill ( S. 3843) for the relief of the owners of the steam-
ship Kin .. -Dave was anuounced. as next in order. · 

The Secretary read the bill, and the Senate~ as in Committee 
of the Whole, proceeded to its consideration, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the 8ecrPtary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Trea -
ury not otherwise appt·opriated, the sum ot $3.500 to the owners of the 
steamship Kin-Da.ve, as compensation for and in full -satisfaction of all 
claim. of uch owners for any damages to said steamship Kin-Da1:e 
sustained as a result of a collision bP.tween said steamship and tho 
U. S. S. Oolo11ei Olayto1i on ~ovember 3, 1920, in the Milwaukee Rh-er, 
Wis. 

Mr. KING. Let the report be read, :Mr. President. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary wm read the report. 
The reading clerk read the repo1·t, submitted by ~fr. CAPPER 

on February 7, a. fo1lows: 
[Report to accompany S. 3843.] 

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 8843) 
for the relief of the owners of the steamship Kin-Dave, havln~ con
sidered the same, report favorably thereon with the recommendation 
that the bill do pas without amendment. 

The bill provides for the payment of $3,500 to tbe owners of the 
steamship Kin-Dave as compensation fot· and in full satisfaction of 
all claims of sucb owners for any damages to said steamship Kin
Dave sustained as a i·esult of a colli><ion between said steamshlp a.nil 
the U. 8. S. Colonel Clayton on November 3, 1920, in tbe lfilwaukee 
River, Wis. 

'.l.'be fotlowing corre. pondence from t.be War Department is appended 
hereto and made a part of this report: 

Tbe CHAIRMA~ Cm.i:MITTE• ON CLAn1s. 

W.AR DEPARTMENT, 
Washi11-gt01i, 'August 11, 19Zi. 

United States Senate, Washington., D. 0. 
Sin : In further reply to yours ef the' 22d of · July, inclosin1 copy ot 

· Senate l>ill 3843, for the relief of the 01rners of the steamshii? Kin-Dare, 
new pending before_ your committee, I have the honor to mform you 
that on May 13, 19~1 I appro>ed payment of the claims of the owners 
of the KiM-Da,vc in we sum of $3,500 after a review of the facts by 
the Acting Judge Advocate General embodied in an indorsement to The 
Adjutant General under date of May 10, 1922, a copy of which is. hereto 
attached, and which fully sets forth the facts surrounding this 
occurrence. 

As there were no funds available from the appropriation provided 
tor under the act of June 30, 1921, the ov;ners of the Kin-Da1.·e wex·e 
advised by the Chief 01' Finance on the 21st µltlmo that payment .of the 
claim could only be made when an appropriation for that purpose ·was 
made by Cong1·ess. As above set forth. it is the . opinion of the War 
Th>partnient that this claim is meritol'ious and should be paid~ 

This proposed legislation bas ·been submitted to the Director of the 
Bureau of the Budget, as require« by paragraph 3-a of Circular No. 49 
of that bureau, and the director advises that. this i-equested legi&laf:io11 
is not in coufiict with the financial program of the President. _ 

Respectfully, · · · 
JOHN w. WEEKS. . . 

Secretary of War. 

WAR DEPARTJ\IENT, 
Jt:OOll ADYOCAT!il GENERAL'l'I Oli"l"fClil, 

May to, 1922. 
To The Adjutant Ge11erai of ·tlte Anny: 

1. Reference your A. G. 569.14, Co1011.el Olayton {2-15-21) (~Iisc. 
Div.), .May 2, 1922. 

By thirteenth indorsement pf this office to The Adjutant General, 
under date of November 4, 1921, this report of a board of officer · which 
investigated an alleged damage to steamer Kin-Dat'e by Armv ·steamer 
Oolonel Clayton at Milwaukee, was returned recommending · that 
before passing on the merits of the claim of tbe owners of the Kin
Dave the record • bould contain such evidence as would establish the 
following: 

(a) That the property damaged (stPamsbip Kin-Da·ve) was p1·ivate 
property, and that at the time of the damage there was no contractual 
relation between the owners of the damaged property and the War 
Department ; 

(b) That the damage to tbe private propPI'ty in question was in
cident to the training, practice, operation, or maintenance of the 
Army; 

(c) That the amount of dnmage bas been ascertained by the War 
Department; and 
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(d) That the owners will accept payment of the amount ascertained 
by the War Department in full satisfaction of such claim. 

The board reeonve-ned in accordanee with this indorsement, and its 
supplemental proceedings are before this otllce for review, i·ecommenda
tion, and opinion. 

2. It appears that on November 3, 1920, the stenmer K111--Da-ve, pri
vately owned ancl operat d, was properly moored to a coal dock near 
the Sixth Street Bridge in the Menominee River. l\Iilwaukee: and that 
the steamer Colonel Clayton, owned and operated by the War Depart
ment, was on that date proceeding under her <?WD P<?Wer from the 
Kneelands Canal to a po ition down the Menominee River below the 
Kin-D~t:e an<_l the Sixth Street Brid,ge, durini; the. co~t· ~ of which 
operation it u alleged she collided with the Km-Da-i:e, 10fi1cting dam
age estimated by survey at from $4.000 to $10,737 to repair. In it 
supplemental proceedings the board beard the testimony of the United 
States local inspector of steam vessels, who made an inspection of the 
Kin-Dave immediately after the collision, in line of duty. and who 
stated that as a result thereof he had concluded that the Colonel 
Clayton was liable for the following reasons: 

"Our conclusion was arrived at due to the fact that the Kin;-Dav~ 
was not under way. She was securely moored to a dock and the 
Oolonei Olayton was maneuvering in the river in an effort to turn 
around to get down the river to another dock. The river at the point 
wh re this collision occurred I would estimate to be at least from 800 
to 1-.000 feet in · width. The Kin-Dave was moored right close' to the 
bridge at a point not less than 2,500 feet from wbe1·e the Clayton 
started to turn around. The day being quite calm, the Clayton, fitted 
with twin sct·ews, which would facilitate handlin~ of the sWp in close 
quarters, there being no unrlue currents, and the fact that the mas:ter 
of the Clayton was unfamiliar with our waters and methods of handling 
ship , are the principal causes of ow· arriving at our conclusions." 

As further bearing on the occurrence, thei·e is embodied in the sup
plemental report a an exWbit a marine protest slgnt>d by the master, 
engineer, and firemun of the Kin-Dave, wherein the nature of the 
collision is described as follows: 

"That on November 3, 1920, about 10 o'clock a. m., the steamer 
Ooltmel Clayton, while bneking out of the Kneeland Canal at Milwaukee, 
backed into the welding steamer Ki1i-Da ue, striking the ~ teamer abreast 
of the boiler on the starboard side and in trying to wind again backed 
into the steamer striking her about 20 feet forward ot the first col
lision, both times doing considerable damage." 

The record also contains the nffitlavits of three eyewitnesses. to tl_le 
collision., which more or less corroborates the statement contamed ID 
the protest. The master of the Oolonel Glayto11, while not specifically 
denying that his boat came in contact with the Kin-Dave, by affidavit 
sets forth that he •·was not aware of striking the Kin-Dave, as no 
collision shock was felt. That hU! officers and engineer~ in signed sta~e
ment verify this fact." The documentary evidence introduced i~ qwte 
sufficient to establish that the Oolonel Olayton was at the time of 
colli ion engaged In the pel"formance of duty " incident to the train~g, 
practice, operation, and maintenance of the .Army," a~d that the Km
Dave ""a and still is owned and opeTated by the cla11nants, who are 
entitled to ·press the claim for damage. 

It ap~ears "that no repair of the damage to the Kf J1--Da1:e has .b~en 
aeeomphshed, an<l while the boat has been in use srnce the collision 
ht'r navigation has been confined to harbor work without cargo. a wit
nes before the board, being a ship's carpenter, stating that she c.~ml!l 
not be navigated outside of the harbOr. The evidenee further md1-
cates that the boat has to be pumped twice a day to keep her n~~at. 
Lack of funds i given by the owners as the reason for not repairmg 
the boat, and 'Who for an lnlmediate settlement agree to accept the 
sum of $3 500 in full for the tlamage and the further sum of $500 for 
pumpings,' which latter amount they claim represents one-half. the 
actual cost for such service. The board concluded that the collision 
was due to the lack ot knowledge on the part of the master of the 
Colonel, Olayton of the water of the Menominee River at the place of 
collision, and that whtle responsibility thet•efor rests with him his con
duct was not of such a nature as to render hlm liable therefor. 
lt~urther, that the actual cost to repair the Ki11--Dave is in excess of the 
amount of $3,500 which the owners agree to accept. ancl tha~ they ha".e 
expended not less than $GOO for pumping since the com ion. It is 
therefore reeommended that the master of the Oolonel Clayton be 
relieved from responsibility for the damage and that the Wat· Dt>pa.rt
ruent pay the owners of the boat the sum of $3,500 for the damage 
and the further sum of $500 tor expeu es incurred by the owners of the 
Kin-Dave in pumping. . 

3. This office agrees with the conclusioJ?S of the board. on the. evi
dence now in the record, and is of the opinion that the claim for direct 
damage is · one which may properly be settled under the .Army appro
priation acts of June 5, 1920, and June 30, 1921. It ls further of the 
opinion that its recommendation for the payment of $3,500 to the 
owners of the Kin-Dai·e should ~ approved and paid, but that no 
payment for the expe-nse in operating the boat subsequent to the 
damage should be allowed. If these owners elected to oper-ate the 
boat without accomplishing repairs and at an increased ope-rating cost, 
the expense is necessarily one to be borne by themselves. 

SHJrRMAN MOR.ELA.NO. 
Oolonel1 Jud(Je A.d·uocate, 

C1~ief Admintstrat~t·e Lau· Divi.•io1t 
(For the .Acting Judge Advocate General). 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
de1·ed to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed 

LANDS DEVISED TO THE UNITED STA.TES BY JOSEPH BATTELL. 

l\1r. SMOOT. Mr. President, some time ago the Senate passed 
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 30. The object of that reso
lution was to decline a bequest made by Joseph Batten of 3,900 
acres of land in Vermont for a national park. The concurrent 
re~olution went to the House of Repre entativei;;., and the House 
changed it into a joint resolution. In order to conform with 
the action of the House I am directed by the Committee on 
Public Lands and Surveys to report back favorably without 
amendment the joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 270) concerning 
lands devised to the United States Government by the late 
Joseph Batten, of Middlebury, Vt. Under the joint resolution 
the Government declines the bequest and the lands revert to 
the estate of the decedent, and I submit a report (No. 1210). 

thereon. I ask unanimous consent for the 4nmediate considera
tion of the joint resolution . . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. LENROOT in the chair). 
The Senator from Utah asks unanimous con ent for the imme
diate consideration of th~ joint resolution just reported by him. 
Is there objection? 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I ask the Senator from 
Utah if there is any change in the language of the re olution? 

l\Ir. SMOOT. There is not a word of change. The concurrent 
resolution is merely changed to a joint resolution. 
. Mr. FLETCHER. I understand that the propo ed bequest is 
declined by Congress. • 

l\Ir. Sl\IOOT. Yes. The will contains ce1·taln provisions that 
the Government does not wish to carry out. 

·There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the joint resolution, which was 
read, as follows: 

Whereas Jo eph Batten, decewed, late of Middlebury, county or 
Addison, State of Vermont, in and by hi last will and testament de
vised to the Government of the United States of America about 3,900 
acres of land ituated in the towns ot Lincoln and Warren, in the State 
of Vermont, for a national park; and · 

Whereas said lands were devised to the United States of America 
upon certain conoitions, among which were the following: That the 
Government should construct and maintain suitable roads and build
ings upon the land constituting such national park for the u e and 
accommodation of visitors to such park, and should employ suitable 
caretakers to the end and purpose that the woodland hould be properly 
cared for and preserved so fat· as possible in its primitive beauty; and 

Whereas it is deemed inexpedient to accept said devise and to estab
lish a national park ln accord!lllce with the terms thereof: Therefore 
be it 

Resolt:ed, etc., That the accept.ance or said devi e so made by Jo eph 
Battell in his la t will and testament be declined by the Government 
o! the United States. and that the estate of the said Joseph Battell be 
forever di charged from any obllgation to the United States growing 
out of the devise before mentioned. 

The joint resolution was reported to the Senate without 
amendment, ordered to be engrossed for a third readiug, read 
the third time, and passed. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
THE K.\l?GE "HAVANA." 

The bill ( S. 4322) for the relief of the owners of the barge 
Hai:ana was announced as next in order. 

l\Ir. KI~G. Let the bill be read, l\Ir. President. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary wlll read the 

bill. . 

l\Ir. WALSH of Massachusetts. I think I can explain this 
measure to the satisfaction of the Senator from Utah. 

Mr. President, a bill has already been passed providing for 
the relief of tlle owners of the barge Havana and is now a law. 
This bill merely seeks to correct an error in that act by sub
stituting the words the "State of Maine" for the words "Com
monwealth of Massachusetts." That is all for which the legisla
tion provides. It is merely to amend a law which has been 
previous!~~ enacted and proposes to strike out the words " Com
monwealth of l\Iassachusetts " and to insert the words " State 
of Maine," so that the court may have jurisdiction. 

l\1r. KING. The Senator refers to the language of line 11, 
page 1, of the bill, does he? 

Mr. WALSH of l\lassachusetts. Yes. 
Mr. KL~G. It provides that the matter may be ubmitted 

to th.e United States district court for the district of Massachu
setts. 

Mr. WALSH of l\1assach11setts. The purpose of the bill, as 
stated in the report, is to correct an error in the act by sub
stituting the words " State of Maine " for the words " Common
wealth of Massachusetts." It was found that that change is 
necessary in order that the United States district court in Mas
sachusetts may take jurisdiction of the matter. 

Mr. KING. But there is no controyersy as to the locus or 
the corporation; it is a l\Iaine corporation? 

~fr. W_USH of Massachusetts. That is the situation. 
Mr. KING. And the purpose is to · permit it to sue in the 

district court of Massachusetts? 
l\lr. WALSH of l\Iassachusett . Yes. 

·. Mr. KING. I have no objection to the passage of the bill. 
The Senate, as in the Committee of the ""hole, proceeded to 

consider the bill, which was read, as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the claim of the Staples Transportation 

Co., a corporation existing under the laws of the State of Maine, 
owner of the barge Ho.i:ana, arising out of a collision between the 
Unlted States steamship Quincy and said barge Havana, at Hampton 
Roads Va. on February 4 Ul20, for and on account of the lo es 
alleged to have been suffered ln said collision by the owners of said 
barge by reason of damages to said barge, may be submitted to the 
United States District Court for the District of Massachusett , under 
and in compliance wtth the rules of said court sitting as a cout·t of 
admiralty; and that the said court shall have jurisdiction to bear and 
detet·mine the whole controversy :md to f'nter a judgment or decree 
for the amount of the legal damages sustained by Teason of aid col·
lision, if any shall be found to be due, either for or against tbe United 
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S~a~es of .America •. upon the same principle and . measure of liability, 
with costs as in like cases of admiralty between private parties with 
the same rights of appeal: Prov ided,., That such notice of the suit shall 
be given to the Attorney General 01 the United States as may be pro
Tided by orde1· of the said court, and it shall be the duty of the 
Attorney General to eause the United States attorney in such district 
to appear and defend for the United States : Prodded further, That 
said suit shall be brought and commenced within four months of the 
date of the passage of this act. 

SEC. 2. That the act entitled "An act for the relief of the owners 
of the barge Ha-i;ana," approved September 18, 1922, is hereby repealed. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

PEEDEE RIVER BRIDGE, SOUTH CAROLINA. 

·l\Ir. DIAL. I ask unanimous consent for the present con
sideration of the bill (S. 4536) authorizing the building of a 
bridge across the Peedee River, S. C. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in the Committee ot 

the Whole, pr~eeded to consider the bill, which had be.en re
.ported from the Committee on Commerce with amendments, on 
page 1, line 3, after the word " That" to insert " all or any of " ; 
in line 4, after the word "or," to strike out the word "such" 
an<l insert "any"; in line 6, before the word "bridge," to strike 
out "highway " ; in line 7, after the words "Pee<lee River," 
insert "at a point suitable to the interest of naYigation, and,"; 
and in line 8, after the words "Cashua F'erry," to insert "at 
or near a point known as Hunts Bluff, or at or near a point 
known as Society Hill," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it e1iacted. etc. , That all or any of the counties of Darlington, 
l\Iarlboro, and Dillon, in the State or South Carolina, or any townships 
in said counties as may desire to do so, be, and they are hereby, 
authorized to construct, operate, and maintain a bridge and approaches 
thereto across the Peedee River at a point suitable to the interest 
of na·vigation, and at or near a point known as Cashua Fel'l'y, at or 
near a point known as Ilunts Bluff', or at or near a point known as 
Society -Hill, in said State, in accordance with the provisions of the 
act entitled ''An act to r~ulate the construction of - bridges over 
navigable waters." approved l\Iarch 23, 190e. 

SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act i s hereby 
expressly reserved. 

Ur. KING. I should like to inquire of the able Senator from 
South Carolina whether the stream iurnlved in this bill is a 
creek which he .claims is navigable or whether as a matter of 
fact it is a navigable streaIP, for the Government is assuming 
jurisdiction over all of the little rivulets and creeks and streams, 
whether they are navigable or not, and is denominating them 
navigable. I wish to know whether or not this is a navigable 
stream over which the Federal Government actually under the 
Constitution does haYe jurisdiction. 

l\Ir. DIAL. It is a naYigable stream. 
Ur. S~IOOT. For what part of the year? 
::\Ir. DIAL. It is navigable for all of the year. It is a large 

river-the Peedee River. 
)fr. KING. I have no objection to the passage of the bill. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed. 
l\Ir. McNARY. A parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator will state it. 
~lr. McNARY. I 'vas called out of the Chamber at the time 

the unanimous-consent agreement was entered into, · and I 
des ire to know if the agreement contemplates that the Senate 
shall return to the first part of the calendar or end the con
sideration of the calendar with the last bill on it? 

1\ir. KING. If I may be pardoned, I understand the unani
mous-consent agreement to contemplate that the Senate shall 
finish the calendar and then, if the hour of 4 o'clock has not 
arrived, we return to the beginning of the calendar. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. That is the under ·tanding of 
the Chair. 

Mr. :McNARY. I thank the Chair. 
ELDREDGE & MASON, OF MALONE, - . Y. 

The bill ( S. 4396) for the relief of Eldredge & ~la son, of 
:\Ialone, N. Y., was announced as next in order, and the bill was 
read. 
. )fr. KIXG. I should like to ask some Senator who is familiar 
with this claim whether the fund appropriated to enforce the 
Volstead Act is to be charged with this appropriation? It 
would seem to me that if some officials who had charge of a 
given fund or were executing a policy under a certain act com
mitted a tort, that fund should be charged with the appropria
tion which is to be made, in order to rectify their mistake. 

Mr. CAPPER. I will ask that that bill be passed over until 
its author returns to the Chamber. I have not the information 
desired by the Senator from Utah. 

Mr. KING. Very well. I am not objecting to the bill; it may 
be a very just claim, but I should like a little information on the 
subject, and I shall be glad. to have it. 

l\Jr. CAPPER. I ask that the bill be passed over. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be temporarily 

passed over. 
HEIRS OF ROBERT LADD }.I'CORMICK, DECEASED. 

The bill (H. R. 962) for the relief of the heirs of Robert Laird 
l\1cCormick, deceased, was announced as next in order. 

The bill was read, as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 

ls hereby, authorized and directed to pay to the heirs of Robert Laird 
McCormick, deceased, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
e.ppropriated, the sum of $51.50 in full settlement of the claim of the 
said Robert Laird McCormick for cashing en insufficient indorsement 
Post Office Department warrant No. 11H5, drawn April 28, 1887, to 
the order of Charles Perry for $51.50. 

Mr. KING. This seems a Tery insignificant amount, and I 
am reluctant even to ask an explanation, but the bill itself indi
cates that there was some negligence somewhere, and I should 
like some explanation as to why the Government should pay 
when there was an insufficient indorsement, and evidently some 
employee of the Government failed to exercise due diligence. 

l\Ir. CAPPER. The report" of the Post Office Department 
says: 

I inclose herewith a copy of a letter f1·om the Auditor for the Post 
Office Department, dated December 19, 1916, from which it appears 
that the :Sawyer County Bank or Hayward, Wis., cashed a Post OftJce 
Department warrant for $51.50, issued to Charles Perry, a subcon
tractoL·, for carrying the mails; that the warrant was cashed by the 
bank on an imperfect indorsement and was subsequently returned by 
the · Treasury Department for a proper indorsement or power of at
torney to indorse the said warrant. as required by section 3477 of 
the Revised Statutes; that the said Perry disappeared and neither the 
prope1· indorsement nor the power of attorney could therefore be ob
tained; that the bank, which was a private bank, bas been discon
tinued and that Robert Laird :McCormick was the sole owner of that 
bank. It also appears that the warrant above referred to is now in 
the possession of the heirs of the said McCormick. 

As th~ amount of this warrant, $51.50, ls still carried on the books 
or the department as an outstanding liability of the Postal Service, 
and the circumstances above recited strongly presume that the heirs 
of Robert Laird McCormick are entitled to the payment of this obliga
tion, I can sE"e no objection to the favorable consideration of the bill 
by your committee. 

Very truly yours, W?rI. . H. HAYS, 
Postmaster General. 

That is all the information we had on the subject. It seems 
to me that under the circumstances the bill should pass. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to 
consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third tiine, and passed. 

J. W. GLIDDEN' AND E. }'. HOBBS. 

The bill (H. R. 2702) for the relief of J. W. Glidden and 
E. F. Hobbs was announced as next in order. 

The bill was read, as follows : 
Be i t enacted, etc., That there be paid, out of any money in the 

Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $267.32 to J. W. 
Glidden and E. F. Hobbs, of Lawrence, Kans., to reimburse them for 
money necessarily expended in connection with their contract with the 
Government for the improvement of Huron Cemetery, an Indian res
ervation in Kansas City, Kans., in defending their interests in suits 
brought by the Connelley sist{'rS, Indian wards of the Government, to 
prevent them from carrying out their contract with the Un.ited States 
Government in improving the Huron Cemetery, in Kansas City, Kans. 

Mr. KING. I should like some explanation of the bill. 
Mr. CURTIS. '.rhe junior Senator fr6m Kansas, the chair

man of the committee, is present and can explain the bill. 
Mr. CAPPER. This bill im·olves the reimbursement of two 

men who were awarded a eontract for making certain imprm-e
ments and repairs on a national cemetery which at one time 
was on Indian land. 

l\!r. CUR'.rIS. It is so yet. 
Mr. CAPPER. And it is so yet. The Connelley sisters 

claimed title to the land and occupied it forcibly, as they had 
a hut there and called it their home. In the meantime the 
Government undertook to make necessary repairs. 

The contractor was obstrncted in his work and sued by 
these Connelley sisters, and obliged to make trips to Lea\en
worth to attend the Federal court. The amount allowed him 
here is simply the amount of money he actually paid out by 
reason of this contrm·ersy between the Government and these 
two Indian women, who claimed they had · some title to the 
land. I do not think there can be really any question at all 
but that he was harassed and troubled for months there, and 
lost money on his contract, through no fault whatever of his 
own. 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER. Is there objection to the con
sideration of the bill? 

;"'t , .. 
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There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

JOHN ALBRECHT. 

The bill (H. R. 4421) for the relief of John Albrecht was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
ls hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the 
Treasury not othe1·wise appropriated, to John Albrecht the sum of 
$50 as compensation for damages sustatned by him when an airplane 
of the Air Mail Service descended on his property in March, 1921. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

RUPERTO VILCHE. 

The bill (H. R. 5251) for the relief of Ruperto Vilche was 
considered as in Committee of the Wh-0le, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be tt ena.ctet.i, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, the sum of $3,000 to Ruperto Vilche, of 
Guantanamo City, Cuba, in full compensation for the loss of hie 
daughter, ldelisa Vilche, and for injury to his daughter, Ofelia Vllche, 
the former having been killed and the latter injured by a bullet fired 
from his rifle by Pvt. Ralph F. Carter, United States Maline Corps, 
who became suddenly insane while on sentry duty at the marine crunp 
near Guantanamo City, and for all expense incurred by the said Ruperto 
Vilche in connection with the said death and injury. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed 

JOHN F. HOMEN. 

The bill _(H. R. 7322) for the relief of John F. Homen was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as fol
lows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to pay to John F. Homen, of San 
Antonio, Tex., out of any money 1n the Treasury not otherwise appro
pxiated, the sum of $2,000, in .full settlement of his claim against the 
Government of the United States for the serious injury caused by being 
sbmck by a Government truck operated by a soldier of the United 
States Army on July 4, 1919, in San Antonio, Tex. 

~Ir. DIAL. l\Ir, President, I do not know whether there is 
any use in objecting to these bills or not; but, as I have often 
stated heretofore, these ca es ought to be allowed to go to a 
court. I must protest against this method of legislating. This 
bill has been reported upon favorably, but it is a loose way of 
legislating. The next bill, I believe, appropriates about $5,000. 
We often hear one side of a case, and we think the claimant 
makes out a -case, but when we hear the other side we often see 
that the claimant was to. blame, and brought about his own in
jury; and I do hope we shall have some way of settling these 
matters in a businesslike way. 

I shall not object to the consideration of this bill, but I want 
to say that I do believe we ought to have some regular method 
whereby tort cases can be referred to some court and be thor
oughly investigated. Otherwise we shall have our calendar 
crowded all the time with claims about which we know but lit
tle. It is a bad precedent. 

The bill was i·ep.orted to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a thlrd reading, read the third time, and passed. 

JOSEPH ZITEK. 

The bill (H. R. 8448) for tbe relief of Joseph Zltek was con
sidered as in Committee o:f the Whole, and was read, as follows : 

Be it enacted, eto., That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 
and directed to pay to Joseph Zitek, out of any money in the Treasury 
not -0therwise app~opriated, the um of $75 as compensation for dam
age done to the w1¥lat field of said Joseph Zitek, near Uly es, Nebr., 
May 29, 1921, by all'{>lanes of the United States Air Mall Service. 

The bill was reported t<> the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

VINCENT L. KEATING. 

The bill (H. R. 9944) for the relief of Vincent L. Keating was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and be is 
hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any m001ey in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated t<> Vincent L. Keating the sum of 
$385.32. representing public funds for which he was accountable, which 
were stolen while in his custody on or about June 7, 1918, and which be 
refunded to the United States to make good the loss of these public 
funds. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, let the report be read, or at least 
sufficient of it to advise us as to the facts of the matter~ 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. l\Ir. President, I think I can 
explain the .bill very lniefly. The report is rather long, and 
the Senator perhaps will be satisfied with my explanation. 

When the Twenty-sixth Infantry was sent up to the front 
near the town of Broyes, France, the captain of one of the com
panies of that regiment had the money with which to pay his 
troops. He intrusted it--

Mr. KING. That is the case to which the Senator directed 
my attention the other day, as I recall When this man was 
called to the colors he placed the money in his tent and it was 
stolen? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. He put the money under the 
floor of the dugout, and was summoned with all his troops to 
the front-line trenches to resist an attack. When he got back 
to the dugout the money was gone. He could have claimed it, 
under Army Regulations, with proof from his captain of the. 
loss ; but the captain was killed in the attack, so there was no
body to prove the loss except the claimant himself, and he has 
been forced to come to Congress. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and pa sed. 

FRED E. JONES DR-EDGING CO. 

The bill (H. R. 9862) for the relief of the Fred E. Jones 
Dredging Co. was considered as in Committee of the Whole, and 
was read, as f<>llows : 

Be 'it enacted, etc., That the claim of tbe Fred El Jones Dred~g Co., 
.si corporation organized and existing under the laws of the -State or I 
Delaware, and doing business in the city of Norfolk, Va., against the 
United States for damages alleged to have been caused by a collision 
between its coal scow No. 3 and the steamship Minnesota, which oc
curred about 6 o'clock p. m. on February 20, 1919, while said scow, 
loaded with coal and equipment, was moored near the Norfolk & West
ern Railroad Co.'s merchandise Pier No. 2 at Lamberts Point, Va. may 
be sued for by the said owners in the District Court of tbe United States 
for the Eastern District of Virginia, sitting as a court of admiralty and 
act:ing under the rules governin~ such court, and said court shall have 
jurisdiction to hear and determme such suit and to enter a judgment · 
or decree therein for the amount of such damages sustained by reason 
of said collision as shall be found to be due either for or against the 
United States upon the same principles and measures of liability and 
damages as in like cases in a-0.miralty between private parties and with 
the same rights of appeal: Provided., That such notice of the suit shall 
be given to the Attorney General of the United States as may be pro
vided by order of the said court, and it shall be the duty of the Attor• 
ney Genernl to cause the United States attorney in sueh district to 
nppear and defend for the United States: Provided furt11~, That said 
suit hall be brought and commenced within four months of the date ot 
the passage of this act. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and pa ed. 

FRANCES MARTIN. 

The bill (H. R. 10047) for the relief of Frances Martin was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole and _was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to pay to Frances Martin, widow of Peter Leslie 
Martin, of Logan, Hocking County, Obio, out of any moneys in the 
Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
$5,000 as compensation and relief for the loss by death on March 31, 
1919, in Grant Hospital, Columbus, State of Ohio, of her husband, Peter 
Leslie Martin, who on October 5, 1918, volunteered his services as an 
undertaker to the Government during the epidemic of influenza, at 
which time he went to Camp Sherman, in the State of Ohio, to assist in 
taking care of the bodies of the soldiers who died in great numbers by 
reason of said epidemic, and that during the discharge of his duties he 
became infected with blood poisoning, from which he died. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I rise to make inquiry of the 
committee as to whether they considered the wisdom, in mak
ing this appropriation, of making it directly to the estate of 
the deceased or to the heirs? I observe that the appropriation 
goes only to the widow, and the report indicates that there 
are minor children. Of course, if there were a legal obliga
tion upon the part of the Government the payment to the wife 
would not extinguish the liability of the Government to the 
children. It seems to me that it would be very wise in th~se 
cases to pay to the administratrix or to the executrix of the 
estate of the decedent, or to the heirs. 
· Mr. WILLIS. Mr. President, I shall be glad to explain this 

case. I will not discuss the attitude of the committee, be· 
cause I am not familiar with their proceedings, but I do know 
quite thoroughly apout this case. There is one child. The 
circumstances of the case are as follows-

1\!r. KING. I shall not ask the Senator to explain it, be
cause it is a very pathetic and very tragic case. 

Mr. WILLIS. It is a very, very pathetic case--exceed
ingly so. 

Mr. KING. While I think there is no liabilit.Y upon the 
part of the Government, I think this is such a case as calls 
for an appropriation from the Government. If I did think 
there was any. legal liability that might be enforced in any, 
court where the case might be submitted, I should ask to 
amend by making the appropriation run to the widow and 
to the minor children, or to an administrator of the estate, 
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if an administrator has been appointed, and, if not, when an 
administrator competent to speak for the estate has been ap
pointed by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

1 Mr. WILLIS. I understand the Senator's pooition. 
1\Ir. KING. But I shall make no objection. 
l\fr. WILLIS. I thank the Senator. 
l\1r. KING. It does seem to me, however, that the Com

mittee on Claims ought to consider these matters and make 
the appropriation run to the estate or to all the heirs. 

Mr. WILLIS. So that the record may be straight, l\Ir. 
President, and in answer to the Senator, I ask unanimous con
sent that the first part of the report, which is very brief, may 
be printed in the RECORD at this point. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The portion of the report indicated (No. 1104), submitted by 
Mr. OAPPER on February 7, 1923, is as follows: 

[Report to accompa,ny H. R. 10047.] 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 

10047) for the relief of Frances Martin, having considered the same. 
report favora bly thereon with the recommendation that the bill do pass 
without amendment. 

. The facts in the case are fully set forth in House R eport No. 988, 
Sixty-seventh Congress, second session, which is appended hereto and 
made a part of this report. 

[House Report No. 988, Sixty-seventh Congress, second session.} 
The Committee on War Claims. to. whom was referred the bill (H. R. 

10047) for the relief of Frances Martin, having considered the same, 
report thereon with a recommendation that it do pass with the follow
ing amendment : 

In _line 7, s~ike out "$25,000" and insert "$.i:i,000." 
This same bill was reported favorably by the Committee on War 

Claims in the Sixty-sixth Congress (Rept. No. 1099, 66th Cong., 2d 
se. s.), but was not r eached on the calendar. 

The present chairman of the committee opposed the reporting of the 
bill at that time, as he did n<>t believe th':! Federal Government should 
g{) so far or be so liberal in granting relief for accidents arising out 
of activities connected with the 'war and where there was no direct 
liability on the part of the Federal Gov-ernmerrt. However, finding by 
1.he many bills cif_ a similar character passed by both branches of Con
gress we. have evidently ad<>pted a very liberal policy in dealing with 
these clarms, I therefore have vot"<:d to report out this bill and request 
Its careful consideration by the committee. 

Peter Leslie Martin was an rmdertaker following his profession at 
Columbus, Ohio. He was 32 years old and ear ning ab-Oat $4,000 per 
year. He left a widow and <>ne son, 11 years old. He had no prop
erty of any account, and they have no means of support. 

Time, October, 1918. It was during the influenza epidemic at Camp 
Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

There we.re between 5-00 and 600 bodies of dead soldiers piled in 
barns and outhouses and no one to take care <>f them. 
~my officers went to Columbus, 9hio, and practically pressed into 

service three undertakers. No mention of compensation was made at 
the time, but it is understood they were paid a nominal sum for their 
work. 

Martin contracted blood poisoning while performing thi work and 
died a few months aiterwards. 

He performed work that was absolutely necessary, work that the 
Government was unable to d-0 at that tiine with Us regular enlisted 
personnel. 

In view of the above facts, which are all substantiated by attached 
affidavits. we respectfully submit the same for your consideration and 
recommend its adoption. 

• • • • • 
'J'he PRESIDING OFFICER. If there be no amendment to 

be proposed, the bill will be reported to the Senate. 
The bill was reported to tbe Senate without amendment 

ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. ' 
AMERICUS ENFIELD, 

The bill ( H. R. 10179) for the relief of Americus Enfield was 
announced as next in order and was read, as follows : 

Be .£t enacted, etc., That the Postmaster General be, a.nd he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to credit the account of .Americus 
Enfield, postmaster at Bedford, Pa., in the sum of $41,148.94, due to 
the United States on account of war savings stamps and postage 
stamps which were lost as the result of burglary of said post office 
on November 7, 1918. 

l\1r. KING. Mr. President,_ I shall have to object t:o the con
sideration of that bill unless there is some explanation of it. 
Tlle Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] has just risen, I 
presume for the purpose of furnishing information. I invite 
bis attention to the fact that appropriations are frequently 
sought by postmasters or custodians of public funds because 
through their negligence or through their lack of due care, as I 
bav:e thought, in many instances, property has been lost. I do 
not know the facts about this case. I shall be glad to hear 
from the Senator in regard to them. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. l\Ir. President, this is a very 
large claim, and it deserves the sort of scrutiny that the Sena
tor from Utah has very properly given, and I think it has re
ceived a similar scrutiny in the Committee on Claims. 

The burglary here was committed on November 7, 1918, dur
ing the height of one of the war savings stamp campaigns, when 

the various postmasters were char,ged with the possession of a 
large amount of war savings stamps. In this particular case 
there is evidence not only by the clerk who was charged with 
the duty of locking the 5afe but by the watchman and the 
janitor, who were there with him at the time he closed it, that 
all the doors were properly closed. The burglars blew open 
the rear doors of the post office or forced them open with a 
jimmy; they then forced their way through the outer door of 
the vault, and after muffling the inner doors in blankets which 
they had stolen from some near-by farmers they blasted open 
the inner door of the vault with nitroglycerin and took f'rom 
the vault about $2,000 worth of postage stamps and $39,000 
worth of war savings stamps. 

No suggestion of negligence, so far as I know, has been made 
by anybody in the department. The case was very carefully 
inspected, naturally, because of the large amount invol"ved ; 
and the Postmaster General in office at that time and the 
present Postmaster General have successively recommended 
that the claim be allowed. Both as to the amount and as to 
the circumstances of the burglary the proof is abundant, and 
I think the claim is a just one. 

Mr. KING. I would like to inquire of the Senator whether 
any inference of negligence might arise from the retention 
of such a large sum in the safe? Why did he not transmit it 
to Wa hington instead of .accumulating so large an amount? 

I\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. I am glad the Senator asked 
the question. The stamps had been sent to him for sale in 
connection with the campaign. They had not -yet been sold. 
They had just been issued by the Treasury Department at 
Washington and had been remitted to him for delivery as 
they were sold. There was no negligence, so far as I can 
see, in remitting money, because there was no substantial 
amount of money stolen. It was all in stamps which he could 
not send back, and which be had no other place to keep ex.eept 
in his vault. 

Mr. KING. Was there any difficulty in ascertaining the. 
amount that was stolen from the safe? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. No; the report of the com
mittee is rather long. The manner of ascertainment, which 
is stated in the report, was such that they -calculated to the 
last penny, and the war savings stamps were calculated at the 
minimum value as if sold at the date of issue. 

l\lr. KING. I have no objection to the consideration of the 
bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in 
Committee of the Whole. 

The bill was r.eported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

GB.A.NT ROAD, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

The bill ( S. 4117), authorizing the closing of certain por
tions of Grant Road in the District of Columbia, .and for 
other purposes, was announced as next in 01·der. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. M.ay I ask the Senator reporting the bill 
or any Senator who is familiar with it whether the pass.age 
of the bill is recommended by the District Commis-sioners? 

l\Ir. CAPPER. I will state to the Senator that, while I did 
not report the bill, I am a member of the committee which 
reported it and the Senator will find in the la.st paragraph of 
the report from the Commissioners of the District of Co
lumbia the statement that they do recommend favorable action 
on the bill. The chairman of the District Committee is · >ery 
anxious that the bill shall be passed. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection to its consideration. 
There being no objection, the bill was considered as in 

Committee of the Whole and 1t was read, as follows : 
Be it enacted,, etc., That the Commissioners of the District ot 

Columbia be, and they are hereby, authorized to close, vacate. and 
abandon · so much. of Grant Road as lies between Reno Road and 
;rc~}~~bk A b';na~di~~1tl~~es~ur~~~e. t~~· ~~id1:~anttc!>ii ~re t~ist~~A 
lying within the lines of Davenport Street between Reno Road and 
Connecticut Avenue, and within the lines of •.rhirty-sixth Street be
tween Da-venport Street and Connecticut Avenue, as laid down upon 
the permanent ~tern of highways for the District of Columbia, the 
title to the vortion of said Grant Road so closed and abandoned to 
revert to the abutting property owners. 

SEC. 2. That the Commissioners of the District of Columbia be, and 
they are hereby, authorized to sell .a tract or parcel of land owned 
by the District of Columbia, numbered for purposes of assessment 
and taxation as parcel 46 over 20: Provided, That said tract or 
parcel of land shall not be sold by said commissioners at a pl'ice 
less than the assessed value thereof: Pro,;ided furthet·, That the 
money so realized shall be expended in the purchase of a playground 
or school site. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or· 
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 
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WIDE 'I!."O OF FIRST STREET NE. 

Tlle bill (H. R. 0018) to authorize the widening of First 
Street NE., and for other purpose·, was announced as next in 
order. 

l\Ir. KI "G. Let the bill be reported. 
The reading clerk read the bill. 
Mr. CURTIS. Let the bill go over. 
~fr. McKELLAil. There is a proposition of adjustment in 

such matters which I think we will know about absolutely by 
l\londay. I am going to object to the consideration of any Dls
tl'ict bills this aftemoon. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed over. 

COR1'EUUS DUGAN. 

Tbe bill (H. R. 1290) for the relief of Cornelius Dugan was 
cousidered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, eto., That the President is hereby authorized to ad
vance on the retired list of the Navy, to the rank of lieutenant com
mander, Cornelius Dugan, who served with credit in the United States 
Navy ·during the Civil War and the war with the German Government· 
Pro-i·ided, That the said Cornelius Dugan shaH not in consequenc~ 
of snch advancement be entitled to any increase in the pav which he is 
now receiving as a retired officer of the Navy. • 

The bill was reported to tlte Senate ·witl1out amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and pa~sed. 

IJEUT. co:~n.C.A:NDF.R GBEY SKIPWITH. 

TJ1e bill (H. R. 6338) for the relief of· Grey Skipwlth was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole and was read as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That J,jeut . Commander Grey f':kipwith. Supplv 
Corps, United States Navy, who was eligible for promotion to the grade 
Qt pay inspector with rank of commander prior to the 1st day of 
July, 1918, and who was subsequently found physically not qualified for 
promotion and then retired in t he rank of lieutenant commander, shall 
be deemed to have been retired in the rank be would havP attaint.>d 
lt the act of the l~t of July, 1918, extending promotion bY selection to 
the staff corps of the Navy had not been enacted. ' 

Tile bill was reported to the Senate without amen<lment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

MAJ. RAJ,PH S. KEYSER. 

The bill (H. R. 11340) to advance Maj. Ralph S. Keyser on 
tbe lineal list of officers of the United States l\Ial'iue Corps so 
that be will take rank next after Maj. John R. Henley was 
next in order and was read as follows: 

Be it 1macted, etc., TlJat the Secretary of the :Navy be, and he hereby 
ts, authorized to ~dvance Maj. Ralph S. Keyser on the lineal list of 
officers of the United States .l\larine Corp~, so that he will take rank 
next after Maj. John R. Benfey: Provided, That no back pay, bounty, or 
emoluments shall be allowed by reason of the passage of this act. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. May I ask whether the bill 
would advance Major Keyser over other officers? 
· 1\lr. SW ANSON. There is no objection in the department. 
The bill simply puts this officer where he would have been if he 
had passed the examination in 1908. 

Mr. J01'"'ES of Washington. Without interfering with any of 
the other officers? 

Mr. SW .ANSON. It does not. He was in five battles. includ
ing the battle of Belleau Wood, where he was wounded: There 
is no man in the entire Marine Corps who had a more creditable 
recortl. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Why did he not take a new examination? 
Mr. SW ANSON. He was in the service, and when the time 

came for taking the examination to go from one grade to an
other he could not pass it. 'Vhen he finally tooJ.: the examina
tion be was found physically fit. Tbe bill will permit him to be 
promoted in the regular order. 

?.fr. ROBINSON. Why could he not stand the examination 
in the first place? 

Mr. SW ANSON. I think he was not in physical condition at 
the time of the first examination, but, as very frequently hap
pens, he got better. Officers under like conditions are continued 
in the service and the reexamination postponed a month or two 
months, sometimes even a year, to enable them, if they can, to 
become physically fit. Afterwards he passed the physical ex
amination and the bill merely puts him where be would l1a ve 
been if he had passed the physical examination originally. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection to the consideration of 
the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Wllole. 

Tile bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
derecl to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

RELIEF OF CEnT .. .HN DI Bt:R, I!.\'G o:FF!CEBS. 
The bill ( S. 4448) for the relief of certain dislmr i11g officer· 

wa considered a · in Committee of the Whole and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enactea, etc., That the General Accounting Office is author· 
ized and directed to cre<lit in the re ·pectivc a<>count · of thP follow
ing-named disl.mrsing officers and agents of the 1Initcd States th .. 
sums hereinafter indicated, for payments mauc by them pursu::rnt to 
par, rolls certified by J. H. Cameron, cnstodian of the post-office 
building at Evanston, Wyo., such payments having been disallow(d 
by the General Accouuting Office : 

J. L. Summers, disbnr ing clerk, Treasury Department, Wasbin~ton. 
D. C., for salary payments to Arthur Foley, October 16, 1918, to 
February 28, 1919, $270; 

Thomas F. Thomas, special disbursing agent, Salt Lak~ City, Utah. 
for ·alary payments to Arthur l!'oley, March 1, 1919, to August 15, 
1919, $340; and ~or salary pa!ments to Walter V. Foley, August 16, 
1919, to January 31, 1n20, $380; 

Jolrn F. Rasmussen; acting special dillbursing agent. Salt J,ake 
City, Utah, for salary payments to Walter V. Foley, l!'ebruary 1, 1920, 
to May 31. 1920, $280; and . 

Estelle V. Collier, special disbursing agent, Salt Lake Cit~·. Utah, 
for salru·y payments to Walter V. Foley, June 1, 1320, to December 
31, 1920, $1,330. 

l\fr. ROBIXSO.N. May I ask the Senato1· from l\licltigan 
whether the Post Office Department has recommended the 
various items in the bill? 

l\lr. TOWNSEND. I have not any recollection definitely 
what the proceedings were, but the Senator from "'yoming 
[M1~. KENDRICK], who introduced the blll, can undoubtedly 
answer the Senator's question. . 

Mr. KE:l\"'DRICK. ::\Iy understanding is that the comptroller 
stated that they had no authority to fumish this relief unde1· 
the law. It was suggested that it should be done by legisla
tion. The concluding paragraph in the letter of the comptroller 
reads as follows : 

It does not appf'ar that the disbur ing agent had a ctual notice 
of the true facts of this case, or that there -..•as anything "pon t bl! 
face of the vouchns to put her on guard, or that she is charg~able 
with fault or negligence in not detecting the concealment o! fact . 
However , no lawful credit can be l:>ased npon a fraudulent trans· 
action, and the. General Accounting Office is not authorized to relieve 
a di bursini: officer who is the victim of fraud, although innocent of 
participation in or knowl~dge of the fraud. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection to the pai:isage o! the 
bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third 
time, and pas ed. 

LAWS RELATING 'fO THE JUDICIARY. 

:i\lr. CU.~.D11Nf.:, from the Committee on the Judiciar,v. ro 
which wa~ referred the bill (S. 4614) to amend ·ection 81 of 
the act entitled "~\n act to codify, revise, and arue.nd the laws 
relating to the Judiciary,'"' appro,red March 3, 1011, reported it 
without amendment. 

.AME::-.DMENT OF THE UE\'ENUE ACT OF 19!::1. 

The bill (H. R. 13774) to amend the revenue act of 1921 in 
respect to exchanges of prop~rty was considered a in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

Mr. OVERMA.i~. l\Ir. President, I have an amendment to 
which I think the Senator from North Dakota [Mr. YcCu :MBER] 
will not object. It is not exactly in form as it ought to be, but 
the bill will have to go to conference, anyway. So I ask the 
Senator if h:e will not let me offer the amendment, as I have 
suggested to him, and when it goes to conference he and the 
o~her conferees can fix it all rigltt. 

Mr. MaCUl\IBER. There can be no objection to that, but C 
wish to e~plain the bill. I think it is best explained in the 
report, but, as the bill itself is somewhat complex, I will have 
to make a little more clear the statement of the condition. 

Paragraph 20~ of the revenue law, 1921, basis for determin
ing gain or loss, in subdivision ( c). reads : 

For the purpose of this title, on an exchange of property, real, per
sonal, or mixed, or any other such property, no gain or loss shall b 
i·ecognized unless the propertl re~ived in exchange ha · a readlly 
realizable market value: but i the property received in exchange ha~ 
a readily realizable market value, no gain or lo s shall be recognized-

Now, uncler what circumstances? 

in \;~d~:;nb:S~~!.,froperty held for in\•estment or fo1· produ ctive .u,;c 

Then the exceptions-
(not including stock in trade or other propertl' held primarily fo r ale) 
is exchanged for property of a like kln<l or u e. 

So as tht- law now stsrnds ,.,.·hen· property he1u for im'estruent 
or for productive use in trade or business is exchanged fot· 
other property of a like kind or like use, no gain. even though 
measured in a large cash difference, is taxable. The Secretary 
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of th{> Treasury, who has asked for the amendment of tbe law, 
said: 

linder this section a taxpayer who purehases a bond of $1,000 which 
apprecia..tes in value may exchanirn that bond for another bond of the 
value of $1,000, together with $100 in cash, and the $10<' in cash. 
representing the interest in the value of the bond while held Cly the 
taxpayer without the reailzation of ta~able income. This prov!sion 
in the act is being widely abused. Many brokers, investment h-0trnes .. 
and bond houses have establi~hed exchange clepal'.tments advertising 
that they wHI &change securities for their customers in such manuer 
ru to res.ult in.. no taxable gain. 

Tbe relief from this taxaqle gain and·2r the law as it now st.ands 
dOPS not include &tock in trade or other property held primarily f-Or 
sale. The proposed law broadens this exception by. adding thereto ~ 
" And in the case of property held for investment, not ineludinq stacks, 
bond., notes, choses in action, certificates of trust or beneficial rnterest, 
or 01'he1~ securities or evidence of indebtedness, or intere~t." so- that 
th l&w is mad1! to inelud•! ~operty held for investment or producttve 
use in trade where an actual gain has been made. 

That explains, as nearly as I can explain, the reaS-On for the 
change in the law. 

1\lr. LODGE. I would like to ask the Senator from North 
Dakota a question. I do not think the bill ought to be made 
retroactirn. 

Mr. McCUMBER. It begins with 1923, as the- bill now reads. 
It provides-

Th.at paragraph (1) of subdivi'Sion° (e) of section 202 of the reve
nue- act of 1921 is amended, to take eftect January 1, 1923, to read 
as follows: 

e it is not retroactive exc:;:ept as between February and 
Januai·y. 

:Mr. LODGE. It seems to· me that there: have- been a great 
m.any of the exchanges made in perfectly good faith without 
any prnfit on the exchange. I think it ought not to take effect 
untill it becomes a law. It is made retroactive for at least tbe 
months of J'anuary and February. 

l\lr: McCUMBER. I supp-0se- that all the arrangements which 
have been made' for the purpose o-f settling the accounts· of gains 
and losses wer.e made prior to. January 1, 1923,. and therefor.e 
th.~e- wouldl be no objection, it seems to me,. to making . the 
period· begin with the taxable year commencing January 1, 1923. 
· Mt. LODGE". · I think a great many o:f the exchanges which 
have been made would perhaps .show no · profit. However, I 
do· not know about that. 

~fl". l\fcCUMBER. If there is an equality in value in the ex
change. of course, there would be no tax anywhere. It is oniy 
when there is a gain, and then the gain is taxed. I can not 
see that any injustice, at least, would be done. 

1\Ir. LODGE. I think it would be fairer to make it effeettrn 
when the bill becomes a law. 

~1r. 'McCU:MBER. I have no 0bjection, if the Senator de ires, 
to amending it S01 8'.S to read that it shall take effect on and 
':ifter the approval of this act. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'I'he amendment will be stated. 
The REAnI!\ G Cl.ERK. On page 1, lines 4 and 5, strike out 

i' January 1. 1923" ;and' insert in lieu thereof •~on and after 
the appro·vaI of this. act." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. OYER!\:fAN. · I now offer my amendments. 
'I'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendments will be stated. 
::\lr. 0VER1.IAN's . amendments were, on page 1, line 3, after 

the word "·That," to strike out "paragrnph" and insert "para
graphs"; in the same line, before the word "of,,. where it oc
cur the first time, to insert " and (2)" ; in line 4, before the 
word " amended," to strike out " is ". and to insert " are " ; and 
after line 13 insert : " When a person exchanges stock in a cor
poration for other stock in the same corporation or when fn the 
reorganization of one or moTe corporations a person receives in 
place of any sto~k or securities owned by him stock or securities 
in a corporation a party to or resulting from such reoTganiza
tion,''. so as to make tbe bill read : 

Be it enacted, etc., That paragraphs (1) and (2) of subditlsio~ (c) 
<>f ection 202 of the revenue aet of- 1921 are amended, to taKEi e1feet 
on and a1iter the. approval of tbiJ:I act, to read as follows : 

" ( 1.) When any s.uch property held for investment, or for producti..ve 
ui:;e in trade or business (not including stock in trade or other property 
held primarily for sale, and in the case of property lreld for inyestment 
not inelading stock, bonds, note , choses in action. certificates of trust 
or beneficial interest, or other securities or evidences of indebtedness 
or interest), is exchanged for property of a like kind or use. 

""ben a person exeh~nges stock in a corporation for other stoelr In 
the same corpo1·ation or when in the reorganization uf one or In-Ore cor
porations a person receives in place of· any stock or securities owned. by 
him stock or securities In a corporation a party to or resulting from 
such reorganization." 

SEC. 2. Subdivision (e) of section 202 of the revenue act of 1921 isi 
amended, to take effect January 1, 1923, to read as follows : 

"(e) Where property is exch8,Jlged for other property which has no 
readily realizable market value, together with money or other propa·ty 
which bas a readily realizable market value, then the money or the 
fair market value of the property having such readily realizable market 
value received In exehange sh.all be applied against and reduce the 
basis, prov:ided in this section, of the property exchanged, and if in 
exce s of such basis shall be taxable to the extent of the excess ; but 
when property is exchanged !or property· specified in paragraphs (1), 

(2), and (3) of subd:ivi.sfon (c) as received in. exchange, together with 
money or other property of a readily realizable market value other than 
that specified in such paragraphs, the amount of the gain resulting 
from sueh· ex:charrge shall be computed in accordance- with subdivi ions 

a) and (b) of this section, but in no such case shall the taxable gain 
exceed the amount uf the money and the fair market value. o! uch 
other property received in exchange." 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as a.mended, and the 

amendments were c.on.cmTed fn. 
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill 

to be read a third time. 
The bill was read the third time and passed. 

SOIL SUR.VEY OF LAUDERDALE COUNTY, ALA. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. House Concurrent Resolution 
83 is lying on the table. Without objection, it will be referred 
to the Committee on Printing. 

The House concurrent resolution was- referred to the Com
mittee on Printing~ as follows: 

llesofre<l TJy the House of Representatfoes (the Sena:te co1wu1·ri11g), 
That there be printed 2,000 additional copies of the soil survey of 
L:.rnderdal-e- County, Ala., for: the use a.r the· H0:use. document rooon. 

ORDER OF PROCEDUBE.. 

Mr. MeNARY. ~Ir-. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator will state the 

inquiry. 
1\Ir. 1\lcNARY. Under the rule under which we are proceed· 

Ing is it permissible to move to take up a bill after 00.jee:lon 
has been made? 

The PRESIDING OF'FICER. 'l'lle Chair's recollection of 
the unanimous·consent agreement is that only unobjected bills 
are to be considered to-day. The next bin on the caiendar wilI 
be announced. · 

&INKING FUND- F0R ED~& AND· NOTES OF THE UNITED STA.'l:ES. 

The blll (H. R. 13827)' relating to the· siiiki.ng fund for bonds 
·and notes. e:f the United States W&Sl considered as in Committee 
of the Whol-ey and was- read, as follows :-

Be it enacted, etc., That subdivision (a) of seetton 6 of tbe Victory 
Lihei:ty loan .act is amended by inserting bafore the period.. at the eDd' 
of the th'st sentence a comma and tbe. following wordS: " and of bonds. 
and notes thereafter issued, under any ot. such act~ or under any ot 
such acts as. amended, !or refunding purposes.." 

The bill was 1·epo:rted to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

STEAMBOAT INSPECTI<h""i SERVICE. 

The bill ( H~ R. 12368) · to abolish. ·the i.Ilspec.tion di.stri.cts of 
Apalachicela, Fla., and Burlington, Vt., and the office of one 
supervising inspector, Steamboat Inspection Service, w11s an-
nounced as next in order. . · 

Mr. REED o.f Pennsylvania. I ask tlm.t. the bin may go- ov r. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be· passed ·over. 

LIEDT. COL. JAMES M. PALMER. 

The bill (H. R. 11.603) to validate for certain purpo es the· 
revocation of discharge ·orders of Lieut. Col. James M. Palmer 
and- the orders restoring such officer to bis former rank and. 
command was considered as in Committee. of the Whole, and 
was read,. as follows: 

Be it enacted, eta.,. That Lieut. Col. James M. Palmer, of the National 
Guard of the State of Maine, who was in the Federal ser.vice during 
the World· War, ·and wllo was discharged from such service during said 
war, and who subsequent to such dlscbarge was n.otifted by the War 
Department of the revocation of the orders. dlschargbig him from the 
Federal service and of bis restoration to his former rank and command, 
and to whom orders were thereafter issued by the War ·~partment and 
by the departments thereof, and by his. superior otlice:rs of .the .Army, 
which orders were thereafter acted upon by said James l!. Palmer, 
shall be deemed to have been lawfully reinstated in the Federal ser~iee 
by such orders of revocation of diseha-i:ge and of restoration to rank 
and command:, for the puTpo es of the succeeding clause, and shall be 
entitled, from date. of notification of. such revocation orders, to pay, 
travel, and other allowances to tbe date of bis final discharge in the 
i:;ame manner and to the same extent as if he bad not be~n previously 
discharged. 

The- bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, r~ad the third time, and passed. 

CONFERENCE OF FEDERAL P.ESERVE OFFICIALS ( S. DOC. NO. 810). · 

1\lr. GLASS. I ask unanimous consent to have printed ru; a 
Senate document a transcript of the meeting of the advisory 
council and governors of the Federal Reserve Board in the city 
of Washington. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the re
quest of the Senator from Virginia? Tbe Chair hears none.
and it is so ordered. 

HO-CSE RILLS REFERRED. 

The following bills were severally read twice by title and 
referred as indie.ated below : 

H. R.13724. A_n act for the relief of Hugh l\Iarshall Mont
gomery ; to the Committee on Public Lands and Surveys. 
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H. R. 14222 . .An ct t amend the trading with the enemy act; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

H. R. 14200. An net granting pensions and increase of pen
sion3 to certain ._ol<liers an<l. sailors of the Regular Army and 
Navy, and certain soltliers and sailors of wars other than the 
Civil War, and to willows of uch soldiers and sailors; and 

H. R. 14288. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldier and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent chlldren of soldiers and sailors of said 
war; to the Committee on Pensions. 

PRO EEDS OF SA LES OF PROPERTY. 

The bill ( S. 4318) a nthorizing the Secretary. of the Treasury 
to make collections and refunds of taxes out of the proceeds of 
s les of property held in the Treasury was announced as next in 
ort.ler. 

Mr. McCUMBER. This bill, being a Senate bill which was re
ported favorably from t11e Committee on Finance, ought to be 
pn...;8ed over, for the reason that the same provisions were re
ported as an amendment to House bill 13775. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator desire that 
the bill go over or be indefinitely postponed? 

Mr. l\IcCUl\fBER. I ask that it be passed over at the present 
time. . . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed owr. 
MARGARET NOLAN. 

The bill (S. H513) for the relief of Margaret Nolan was con
siiiered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Claims 
with an amendment to strike out all after the enacting clause 
nd in ·ert : 
That the Secretary f the Trea ury be, and he is hereby, authorized 

nd directed to pay to th Veteran " Bureau, eut of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwl e appropriated, the sums required to carry out 
the provisions of this act, to be dl bur ed by it as hereinafter diJ·ected, 
in full ettlement for personal injuries su~talned by Thomas Nolan on 
the 28th day of April, 1919, when run down by an ambulance belonging 
to the United States .A,rmy at Third Street and Thil·d .Avenue, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

The Veteran ' Bureau b hereby authorized and directed to pay to the 
M tbod1st Episcopal Itospltal, of Brooklyn, N. Y., the sum of ~H>O, 
In full ·ettlement of its claim for the treatment of Thomas Nolan for 
th injurie above mentioned; to Elliott, Jones & Fanning, of 21;) Mon-

gue Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .. the ·um of $150, in full settlement of 
11 charges and claims for ervices ln connection with the claim for 

th above-mentioned injurie ; to Margar('t Nolan, of 369 Hoyt Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., the um of $350. in fall ettlement of all claims for 
di l.mrsements and lo s in connection with thP. injuries to . her son above 
m utioned; and to Margaret Nolan, the mother of Thomas Nolan, the 
um of $25 per month f.or a period of 96 months, to be used in aiding 

the aid Thomas Nolan to secure a practical education. 
If for any reason it should become impossilJle or impractical to make 

Auc!1 payments to the mother before the last amount above provided 
shall have been paid for the benefit of the s1ticl Thomas Nolan, then 
tl:,i e Veterans' Bureau schall make the payments to the legal guardian 
ot' the said Thomaf'I Nofan. 

The Veterans' ·Bureau may require such reports as it may deem 
p1·oper to show the mouey paid is being properly usecl for the education 
of 11 boy as intenu d and may . uspend payment for want of such 
r Ports. 

~It'. CALDER. l\It'. President, this bill is for the relief of 
Margaret Nolan, the mother of Thomas Nolan. The record in 
the ca...;e how that Thomas Kolan, a boy 9 year. old, while 
cro;:;sing a street in Brooklyn was run down by an Army ambu
lance going at a very fast rate of speed. As I originally intro
du('ed the bill it proposed to girn his mother, who is bis 
guardian, 5,000. The committee have struck out all of the 
bill which was introduced by me and in lieu thereof have in
s .r t ed language which provides that his mother shall be paid 
th . sum of only $350; that the hospital where he wa treated 
shall be paid $150; and a firm of attorneys for services ren
d l'ed shall be paid to the extent of $150, and that for 96 
m•)nth the mother shall be paid $25 a month to take care of 
the boy. 

Mr. l\IcKELLA.R. In the aggregate, how much will that be? 
l\lr. CALDER It wm aggregate $3,050. I know the case 

aod I have seen the boy. 
Mr. l\lcKELLAR. Was the boy killed? 
l\1r. CALDER. No; but the boy was run o'er and will be a 

cripple for life. 
Mr. MoKELLAR How was he injured? 
~Ir. CALDER. His ankle was run over. I have seen the 

boy; in fact, I have examined hls foot. He lim~s very badly, 
~nu will limp forever. I think the sum of $3,0oO, distributed 
in the manner proposeu, will help to educate him, at any rate. 

.l\It'. LODGE. By what kind of a wagon was he injured? 
i\fr. CALDER. By an Army ambulance, going at a very rapid 

rate of speed. 
Mt'. 1\lcKELLAR. I have no objection to the bill, l\lr. Presi

dent. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment reported by the committee. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to tbe Senate as amended and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be eng1·ossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. 
MAILING PRIVILEGES FOR PUBLIC.ATIONS FOR THE BLIND. 

l\f.r. FRELINGHUYSEN. Mr. President, I inquire if the ·e 
would be objection to returning to Order of Business No. 1004. 
I was absent from the Chamber when that number was called. 
I do not think there will be any objection to the bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senate is proceeding 
under a unanimous-consent agreement to consicler bills on the 
calendar. 

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. Very well, I withhold my request 
at the present time until the calendar may be concluded. 

HASTINGS BROS. 

The bill (S. 1490) for the relief of G. T. and W. B. Hastings, 
trading as Hastings Bros., was considered as in Committee of 
the Whole. Tl1e bill was read, as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the claim of G. -T. and W. B. Hastings, part
ners trading as Hastings Bros. and doing busine s in the city of Nor
folk, Va., owners of the steam water boat Iola, a"'ain ·t the UniteU. 
States for damages alleged to have been caused by coihsion between the 
said steam water boat and the United States tug Hercules in Elizabeth 
River on the 3d day of April, 1919, may be suerl for by the said Has~ 
tings Bros. in the District Court of the United States for the Eastern 
District of Virginia, sitting as a court of admiralty and acting undet· 
the rules governing such court, and said court shall have jurisdiction 
to hear and determine such suit and to enter a judgment or decree for 
the amount of such damages and costs, if any, as shall be found to be 
due· against the United State in favor of aiu Hastings Bros., or 
against the said Hastings Bros. in favor of the United State , upon the 
same principles and measures of liability as in like cases in admiralty 
between private parties and with the same rights of appeal: Proi;ided1 That such notice of the suit shall be given to the .Attorney General or 
the United States as may be provided by order of the said court, and it 
shall be the duty of the Attorney General to cause the United States 
attorney ln such district to appear and deftc'nd the Uniteu Statl's: 
Provided furt11er, That said suit shall be brought and commenced withi'u. 
four months of the date of the passage of this act. 

:Mr. McKELLAR. As I understand, the bill merely provides 
that suit may be brought, and I sllall not object to its considera-
tion. · 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be engrossed for a thlrd reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

LO"L"'IS }' , :lCEISSNER. 

The bill ( S. 1538)" for the relief of Louis F. Meissner was 
announced as next in order. The bill was read, as follows : 

Be i-t enacted, eto., . That the Secreta1·y of the Trel\sury be, ancl he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to redeem, in favor of Louls F. l\Ieiss
ner, a resident of Elmira, N. Y., formerly of Germ14nia, Pa., United 
States 4 per cent coupon bonds, funded loan of 1907, Nos. 7G!l78, 
76979, 76980, 76981, for· $100 each, with interest from October 1. 
1906, to the date of the maturity of the bonds on July 2, 1907, the said 
bonds with coupons attachPd having been stolen from the said Loni l·'. 
Meissner in February, 1901: Pro1 ided, That the said Louis F. Meis ner 
shall first file in the Treasury Department a bond in the penal sum 
of double the amount of the principal of ,aid bonds and the intere t 
due thereon, with good ancl sufficient surety, to be appro;ed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, to indemnify a.nd savo harmless the United 
States from any loss on account of said bonds and interest. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of. the bill? 

Mr. CURTIS. I should like to know whethe1· the bonu ~ 
which it is alleged were stolen, or any of the coupons attacl.teu 
therGto, have ever been presented to the department for pay
ment? 

Mr. CALDER. There is a report on the biU wllich sets fortll 
the facts. 

Mr. CURTIS. I ask the question for the reason that if thi · 
bill is to be passed, then every man who has lost Government 
bonds or had them stolen from him should be similarly tl"eatell 
and his bonds should be made good by the Government. If we 
are going to pass thls bill we ought to pass other similar bills. 

Mr. l\lcKELLAR. I imagine there will be a great many of 
~n . 

Mr. CALDER. It is stated in the report that-
The bonds in question have not been pre ented since their allcgl'd 

theft in 1907, that no couQOns have bPen recei\ed at the Treasury 
Department dated later than October 1, 1906, and that there ha.s bel'll 
no claim made on account c;>f the said bonds so far as the department 
is aware other than by Louis F. Mei ner. 

Mr. ROBINSON. When were the bonds lost or stolen? 
Mr. CALDER. In 190G. 
Mr. DIAL. What is the amount involved? 
Mr. CALDER. Four hundred dollars. Under the bi11 be· 

fore the owner from whom the bonds were stolen can obtain 
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any benefit he is required to gi've bond to the Treasury Depart
ment in an amount double the face value of the bonds; so 
that the Go\ernment is protected in every way. 

~fr. l\lcKELLAR. Does the Secretary of the Treasury rec
ommend the passage of this bill? 

Mr. CALDER. As shown by the report, a letter from the 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury says that if the commit
tee so desires " a bill will be prepared in this office." 

I understand that the department has no objection. The 
committee examined the matter very carefully and there was 
no objection to it. The Government, I repeat, is amply pro
tected. 

l\fr. l\fcKELLAR. How much does the bill propose to ap
propriate? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair is informed that 
there were four bonds of $100 each. 

1\Ir. CALDER. The amount is $400. 
Mr. CAPPER. The Secretary of the Treasury approved the 

bill provided the interests of the Government were amply 
protected by the filing of the necessary bond. 

Ur. McKELLAR. In case they should turn up in other 
bands? 

l\fr. CALDER. Yes. 
1\Ir. BROUSSARD. The claimant is required to furnish a 

bond of $800 in order to collect $400. 
1\lr. KING. I should like to ask the Senator from New 

York, in my time if his time has expired, if he thinks it wise 
for the .Government of the United .States to establish the prece
tlent of paying for every bond that may be stolen or lost? 

Mr. CALDER. I do, provided the Government is amply pro
tected. In this case the owner of the bonds is required to give 
surety satisfactory to the Treasury Department for twice the 
face value of the bonds. Suppose fire should consume bonds in 
large amounts, or suppose tney should be stolen, or suppose they 
should be lost at sea, will it be contended that the Treasury 
Department should have the advantage of that and refuse pay
nient for the bonds, notwithstanding the Government is amply 
protected! . 

Mr. KING. If I may say a word in reply to the Senator, 
where there is satisfactory evidence--and it must be almost 
conclusi"re--that bonds have been. lost by fire or, as the Senator 
indicated, at sea, a different principle applies, but where bonds 
have been stolen and it is known that they will be put In circu
lation and there is n<> means of identification, in view of the fact 
that they pass current the same as greenbacks pass current, I 
think it is a very bad precedent to establish to say that the 
Government of the United States shall reimburse the original 
owner, because we will have a multitude of such claims here, I 
will say to the Senator. 

l\lr. CALDER. I repeat that in this case the Government ls 
entirely protected. 

Mr. KING. It is a temporary protection. The Government 
takes a bond. Suppose it is a bond given by individuals. Those 
individuals are solvent to-day, but they may be insolvent to
morrow, and their estates may be insolvent. If it is a surety 
company, the surety company may be solvent to-day; it may be 
a going concern, and to-morrow it may ·fail, as mapy surety 
companies have; so that in 10, 15, or 20 years the sureties given 
to-day would not be able to respond in damages to the Govern
ment 

:Mr. CALDER. Of course, the world may come to an end to-
morrow. . 

l\1r. KING. The Senator will appreciate the difference be
tween the solvency of a surety .and the perpetuity of this little 
globe of ours. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, were the bonds payable to 
bearer or were they registered bonds z 

l\lr. CALDER. They were registered bonds. 
:Mr. ROBINSON. If they were registered bonds, there should 

be no question about the justice of the bill. 
Mr. KING. If they were registered bonds; yes. 
Mr. CALDER. I understand they were. 
Mr. KING. If the Senator can assure me they were regis

tered a different proposition is presented. 
Mr. SW ANSON. Mr. President, the _ only way relief . can 

come in a case like this is through Congress. The United 
States Government does not want to make money because peo
ple lose Government bonds. That is not do_ne in the cas.e of 
individual corporatio:qs. A great many measures of this kind 
have be~n passed. I remember a case of this kind in which I 
was interested and which went through the Congress last year. 
In that instance a man l1ad lost a bond, and _ the bill passed the 
Senate after proper discussion. Nobocly wants the Government 
t~ try to get money to which it is not entitled. -· 

LXIV--284 

Unde1· the law if a bond of a corporation is lo.st, if the 
()Wner can prove that the bond was lost or destroyed, lle may 
recover in court, but the United States Government can not be 
sued, and the only way that relief may be afforded in a case 
like this is to get the consent of Congress. The bill provides 
that surety shall be given to double the amount of the bonds 
in order to satisfy the Secretary of the Treasury and protect 
the Government. 

Mr. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, I understand that the 
very purpose of registering bonds is for. the protection . of tl)e 
owner of such bonds. If Mr. Meissner is recorded as the 
owner of these bonds, and nobody contests his ownership, and 
furnishes bond in twice the amount of the principal, there is 
no other com·se for the Senate to pursue than to pass this 
measure. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. Mr. President, there is no risk about 
it, is there? 

Mr. BROUSSARD. None at all. 
Mr. BRANDEGEE. If the bonds are payable to him, nobody 

else could present them and get the money; so that really there 
is . no necessity for a surety bond at all. 

1\Ir. CALDER. And 16 years have elapsed since the loss. 
Mr. DIAL. Does the Senator say they were registered bonds? 
Mr. CALDER. That is my information. 
1\fr. DIAL. Mr. President, the Government ought not w-ant 

to profit by the misfortlme of the holder of its bonds. On the 
other band people ought to be very careful with their papers. 
Perhaps it would be better to reject the claim than to establish 
the precedent of encouraging people to be careless and lose 
their bonds. Perhaps bonds might be burned up ; but in this 
day and time they should be put away in a safe place and 
taken care of in a proper manner. To establish this prece
dent I think will result in having a great many more such 
cases come here, and we ought to be very careful as to what 
we do. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill! 

There being no objection the Senate~ as in the Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third 
time, and passed. · 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER. 

. The bill (H. R. 6954) fixing rates of postage on certain 
kinds of printed matter was considered as in Committee of the 
Whole. The bill was read, as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That single sheets or portions thereof from any 
publication entered as second-class matter, sent by a publisher to an 
advertiser or the latter's agent on account of and in proof of the 
insertion of an advertisement, shall, under such rules and regulations 
as may be. prescribed by the Postmaster General, be received and 
transmitted through. the mails at the zone rates of postage applicable 
und~r the law to the advertising portions of such second-class matter. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, will the Senator from :Michi
gan explain the bill? 

Mr. TOWNSEND. At present when a person advertises in a 
magazine or newspaper a copy of the entire magazine or ne"·s
paper is sent to the advertiser in order to enable him to correct 
the advertisement, to look over the proof. This bill will enable 
the publisher to send to the advertiser merely the sheet or the 
page upon which the advertisement is printed. There are rea
sons why this should be done. It is convenient that it should 
be done; it will save paper to have it done; it will be cheaper 
for the Government to have it done, because under existing con
ditions second-class mail matter costs us more than we get out 
of it. Under present practice an entire magazine is sent to the 
advertiser who inserted an advertisement, whereas under tlle 
provisions of the bill there will be sent out for correction at the 
same rate the page or sheet upon which the advertisement 
occurs. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, if I understand the Senator 
correctly, it will affect the revenues for second-class mail benc- . 
ficially rather than diminish them? 

Mr. TO,VNSEND. We can not lose on it even under the 
speculation as to what we are getting out of second-class mail 
matter. Nobody assumes that we are getting more than we 
ought to get. -

Mr. McKELLA.R. Did the Postmaster General recommend 
the bill! 

1\fr. TOWNSEND. Be does recommend and approve it. 
! The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
,o~·dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
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MONTRE.ll. RIVER LfGHTHOUSE BESERVATIG~, MICH. 

l\Ir. TOWNSE:ND. Mr. President., I am required to leave 
the Chamber in a little while. There was a bill reported this 
morning which I am sure will meet tbe approval of eYery Sen
ator, but owing to the fa.ct that a Senator objected to unani
mous consent at the time, it had to go over. I refer to House 
bill 13032, which pa ed the House unanimously and which pro
vides that the Government may deed a portion of an unused' 
lighthouse site in Lake Superior to the American Legion there 
for the.purpo e of maintaining a park and a hospital for tooir 
di abled members. The Government has ali"eady leased it to 
them for five ~·ears, which i the longest term for which suCh 
a lease can be made. Th-e bill provides that the property shall 
be deeded to the Gogebic County board of the American Legion 
for the continuance of the hospital and park. The bill carries 
a provision that if at any time the land is not used for the ben
efit of the American Legion for the purpose of maintaining a 
park it shall again revert to the Govei.·nm~nt. The Commis
sioner of the Lighthou e ~rvice, under the Secretary of Com
merce, recommends that this be done, and he says the p1·operty 
is . of practically no value now, nnd tllat if it can be used 
for hospital and for park purposes it ought to be so used. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Has the bill been fa\rora.bly reported by 
the committee? 

l\fr. TOWNSEND. It has been favorably reported. It was 
put on the calendar thl morning. 

1\1.r. l\IcCU:MBER. Mr. Pre. ident-
l\Ir. TOWNSEND. I yield. 
l\Ir. l\IcCU.l\IBER. I wish to sugg-est to the Sena.tor that, if 

I understan~ the situation correctly, a. unanimous-consent agree
ment has been made since the objection was made to the con-
8ideration of the l>ill referred to by the Sen!\tor from l\Iichi
gan. The unanimous-eonsent agi·eement was to take up the 
calendar at a certain point and proceed with it until 4 o'clock. 
Therefore we can not con ent to another unanimous consent to 
go !Jack of the point where we were to. begin without a violation 
of the agreement. 

l\1r. TOWNSEXD. It would not be going back, for the bill 
was only reported this morning. The only reason that I ask 
consent at this time is because I am obliged to leave the 
Chamber. If there is· any objection to this bill, if any Senator 
can find any reason why lt hould not be passed r will not 
ask for its con. ideration. 

l\Ir. McCUMBER. Let me k the Senator, is the bill on 
the calendar now? 

l\fr. TOWNSEND. It is on the calendar, hating been put 
011 the cale11dar this morning. 

Mr. McCU~IBER. I have no obJection to the consideration 
of the bill. 

l\fr. ROBINSON. It is not on the printed calendar because 
it was only reported this morning. but I think there will be no 
objection to the bill. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I know of no objection unless it may be 
that in the event of changing currents or channels the lighf: 
h-0u...,e pt'Operty might be needed by the Government. In that 
eYent what \"rould happen? 

l\fr. TOWNSEND. I doubt if it could go back to the Gov
ernment unles it were abandoned by the Amedcan Legion. 
The lighthouse service contends that there is no need for thi ~ 
particular site for a lighthouse; it has been abandoned for 
years and is a worthless property at present. 

l\1r. McKELLAR. How mucb land is involved? 
Mr. TOWNSEND. About 40 acres. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is the1·e objection to the pre -

en t consideration of the bill? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the bill (H. R. 13032) to au
thorize the sal of the Montreal River Lightllouse Reservation, 
Mich., to the Gogebic County board of the American Legion, 
Bes~emer, 1\iich., which was r ad, as follows: 

B e it enacted, eto., That the Secretary of Commerce, for and on be
half of the United State , is hereby authorized and directed, in bis 
di cretion, to ell and convey to the Gogebic County board of the Ameri
can Legion, Bessemer, Mich., for the um or $1, that certain piece or 
parcel of land known as the Montreal River Lighthouse Reservation, 
Mich., with all the rights, ea ements, and appm·tenances th~reto be
longing, which i all that parcel of land situate at the mouth of the 
Montreal River in the county of Gogebic, State of Michigan, compris
ing lot 2, section 10, townshlp 48 north, range 49 west, and containing 
40. 5 acres, more or less, the same being no longer required for light
hou e purposes : P1·ovided, That said Gogebic County board of the 
American Legion shall u this .Site for park purposes and as a boroe 
for invalid members of the American Legion : P1·ovided fu.rther, That 
the deed of conveyance shall be upon the express condition that if at 
any time the Secretary of Commerce shall determine that the slte 
hereby authorized to be conveyed is not being malntained by the said 
Gogebic County board of the American Legion as a site for park pur
poses and as a home for invalid members of the American Legion, and 
shaJl file and cause to be recorded a ce1·tificate to that effect in the 

o11ice of the offi.clal custodian of the records pertni.lling to real ~state 
io tbe county of Michigan ln which said lands a.re located. then the. 
estate thereby conveyed shall immediately terminate a.nd revert to the 
R~t~~ ~i'1A~s,~lf~1:it:cirr!~~r~faot~. reenter into and upon said prem-

SEc. 2. That the right to alter, umend, or repea.l this a.ct i hereby 
expressly reserved. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without nmendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and pa ed. 

INDEMNITY LAND SELECTIONS DI" WYO~llNG. 

Mr. W ARREX. Mr. President, I am compelled to leave the· 
Chamber to attend a vety important committee meeting. There 
is a little House bill on the calendar which is designed to save 
a man's homestead. The bill embraces only a few lines, and 
was reported to the Senate this morning. I ask unanimous con
sent for the consideration of the bill (H. R. 11637) authoriz
ing the Secretary of the Interior to approve indemnity selec
tions in exchange for desc-ribed granted chool lands. 

The PRESIDL.~G OFFICER. Is there objection to the re
quest of the Senator from Wyoming? 

l\lr. KING. What is the calendar number of the bill? 
l\Ir. W All.REN. It is not on the printed calendar, having 

been reported only this morning. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ChaiL' is advi ~ed that the 

bill will be nt the desk in a moment. 
Mr. KING. Pending the receipt of the bill referred to by the 

S(>natol' from Wyoming, I suggest that be make a brief expla
nation of the measure. Time is very valuable. 

l\fr. W .AnREN. l\Ir. Pr&"""ident, this farmer settled on a home
stead, on what was known as section 35, under the surveys of 
the United States. It.seems that years afterwards a resurvey 
wa. made, and it was found that he was on section 36. The 
department, therefore, has asked that thi bill be pa sed, so 
that the State can have other lands in place of section 36. The 
man has built a house costing a matter of fourteen or fifteen 
hundred dollars, and he wm lose it unle ·s he is i·elieved by the 
pa · age of this bill. ' 

Tl\e PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres
ent consider.ation of tlle bill? 

The1·e being no objection the Senate, as in Committee of -the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which was read, as fol
lows: 

Be it en.a-0ted, etc., That upon the selection b:r the State of Wyomi~g 
under tbe pl'Ovisions of sections 2275 nnd !?2'i6, Dnlted States Revised 
Statute , as amended by tb~ act of F bnmry 28. 1891 (26 Stat. 
p. 796), and in accordance with the regule.tioRS of the D ·l'urtm nt of 
the Interior go'\'ernin:g such selecttons of other land~ npP.1·oxlmately 
e<lull.l in area in exchange for tract numbereo 601 town.ship :.l6 north, ot 
ran e 69 west. of th sixth princlp<tl meridian 111 that State, which is 
a e~regation by re1;mrvey of granted school section 36 in sa.ld township., 
the Secretary Of the Interior is hereby authorized to convey title to th~ 
State fo1· the land so selected if found regular. 

The bill wa reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read ~he third time, anu pas d. 

l\'ORTHBOP BANKS. 

The bill ( S. 1194) for the relief of No1·tbrop Bank wu con
sidered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on l\lilitary 
Affair with an ame11dment, on page 1, line 11, "fter the word 
"duty," to insert a colon and the word "Provided., That n 
back pay, bounty, 01· other emolument shall accrue prior to the 
pas age of this act," so as to make the bill read: 

/J e 1t enacted, eta., That in the administt·ation of any laws conferrin~ 
rights. privileges, and benefits upon soldiers who have been honorably 
discharged by reaso.n of disability incurred in line of duty, Northrop 
Banks. private, Company C, Second Regiment Missouri N tio.nal Guard 
Infantry, hall hereafter be held and considered to have been honorably 
discharged from the military service of the United States as a. member 
of said company and regiment by reason of di ability incurred in the 
line t>f duty: Provided, That no back pay. bounty, or other emolum~nts 
shall accrue prior to the pass!lge o! this act. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The que tlon ls on agreeing 
to the amendment of the committee. 

l\fr. KING. l\1r. President, without an explanation of the 
bill I shall object. 

The PRESIDL~G OFFICER. The Chair hears no objec
tion. 

l\fr. KING. I will object then, Mr. President. 
l\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I hope the Senator will not 

object. 
Mr. KING. I withhold the objection. 
Mr. IlOllINSON. The bill is in the usual form that such 

me sures take. This young man as shown by the evidence sub
mitted to the committee, was physically disabled while in the 
military serviee. He was in a very serious condition from sun- . 
stroke or beat prostration while in the Federal service, and was 
dlscharg-ed without evidence 1n tbe record of his disability. The 
t·ecord of the War Department does not show that he suffered 
such disability, but the facts unql,lestional>ly are that he was 
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in a Yery serious condition as a result of what is commonly This matter comes up here from the Comptroller General, 
known as sunstroke. The bill is in the form recommended by and it has the approval of all the departments of the Gov
the ·A.ssistant Secretary of War. I hope there will be no ob- ernment that are concerned in it. The Senator will find at 
jection to its consideration. the bottom of page 3 of the report a statement from Mr. Gar-

:\lr. KIXG. A'3 I understand, the purpose is to place this field, the United States Fuel Administrator, certifying to the 
man 's name upon the rolls so that he may be entitled to a pen- justice of the legislation asked for. It is simply to correct 
sion. I. that the object of it? a bookkeeping difficulty, and permit this man to draw his 

~Ir. ROBI~SON. So that be may have the benefits of a pen- salary. N'o one questions that be rendered faithful service, 
ion, or similar relief. and that his accounts were correct, and that in the final set-

)fr. KIXG. Does it appear now as if he were a deserter, 1 tlement nothing should be charged against him. 
aecording to the record? The PRESIDING Oll'FICER. Is there objection to the con-

:\Ir. ROBIXSOX Xo. The bill also provides that no back sideration of the bill? 
pay, bounty, or other emoluments shall accrue, as is the usual )lr. KI~G. :i'.fr. President, I shall not object, but I shall 
form in such bills. •ote against the bill. I want to call attention to the fact that 

)fr. KING. ~I1,1y I inquire of the Senator if he was in the the language goes further than the intimation of the Senator. 
Renic·e and was di. charged as suffering from disability or sub- It authorizes the disbursing officer to receiYe "credit for pay
,·equently became ill. and his disability was traceable to the ments not ordinarily allowable under the statutes made during 
erYice, wlietller lie Yrnuld be entitled to a pension under ex- the period April 1, 1918, to June 30, 1919." We do not know 

isting law? · what those payments are. Of course, if there were some 
~Ir. ROilIXSO:X. Yes: but the record, as I haYe already tangible eYidence indicating what the payments are, it would 

stated, sl1ows that TI"hile he waN discharged, his discharge does be different; but we do not know. We are utterly at a loss 
not disclose llis disability; but the disability in fact existed, to know what is comprised within this suggestion. 
b{>yon<l doubt, according to tile proof submitted to the com- )lr. CAPPER. Let me call the Senator's attention to the 
mittee. , statement of the Fuel Administrator, Mr. Garfield, in which 

~fr. KI:XG. Let rue say to the Senator, as I understand the he says : 
law, that e•en if tile discharge showed no disability it would 1 believe you to be above reproach in the handling of the funds 
not be conclusive, and proof to the satisfaction of the medical intrusted to you, and, as I understand the matter, the disallowances 
officers that he was uffering from the disability at the time of which stand against you to-day are on account of salaries paid to 
l1is uischar~e would entitle him to compensation. various persons employed by the Fuel .Administration upon properly 

~ certified and appro>ed pay rolls and vouchers. 
:.\Ir. ROBIXSOX I think not, under the existing law. A I suggest that you call to the attention of the Committee on Claims 

<lisnbility must be pro•etl to ba•e arisen in the sei·vice. The the organization of the business management of the Fuel Administra-
tion an<l the powers of his several otliclals found on pag.es 6 and 7 

soldier muNt ha,·e more than 10 per cent of disability upon his of tbe final report of the business manager. Authority and respon-
discharg-e in order to recoYer any emoluments as the result of sibility were dish·ibuted with careful attention to the requirements 
his setTice. of the law. Pay-roll vouchers originated in the accounting section. 

, I am sure that our records will show that you paid no pay-roll 
.arr. KI~G. 'Vould my :t!riend, to whose wishes I desire to -.oucher that had not been approved by Mr. Garnsey or me, and our 

. ubsci·ihe, consent to let it go o>er? · appro>al wa~ invariably conditioned upon the app1·oval and signature 
:\Ir. ROBINSOX. Tbe bill was presented by the Senator of t he officials responsible for examination and approval. as set forth 

in tbe report above referred to. It ;vas your duty to pay vouchers 
from l\fi souri [::\fr. REED]. I think it is a much better bill than transmitted to you by the proper administrative otlicers after the same 
many similar bill. that have passed the Senate, for the reason had been r_eceived, examined, and approved by them. All of this ls, 
that the e "de · l ] t l l · · · d t tl t as I understand it, in accordance with the law and rules concerning vi nee 1· a )SO u e r cone usn-e, In my JU gmen • la the duty of disbm·sing clerks, which limit your responsibility to an 
the disahility did, in fact. arise during the soldier's service, and examination of pay rolls and vouchers to determine that there is no 
the failure of it to appear in l1i. · record in the War Department apparent error on the face of the papers before you. I do not under
i. due to no fault of hiR. Of course, if the Senator desires to stand that it was your duty to inquire into the validity of the ap-
object, he is entirelr at liberty to do o. pointment of employees of the Fuel Administration. 

Mr. KING. :'\fr. Presi<lent, I shall ask that the bill be tern- :\lr. KIXG. Mr. Preshlent, will the Senator accept an amend-
porarily laid aside. rnent? I understand that $2,775.12 is the amount due as salary. 

The PilE~IDI:XG OFFff'ER. Th{>re is ohjection, and the Sec- ::\fr. CAPPER. That is it. 
retary will state the next bill on the calendar. )fr. KING. I move to amend by adding, after the word "pay-

BII.L PASSED O\E.R. 

The bill < ~. 428~) for the purcba. e ·of the statue "The Pil
grim l\Iother· an<l Child of the ~la~·fio"er · an<l presentation of 
·arne to the Go\ernment of Great Britian was announced as 
next in order. 

l\Ir. BRA.1'.'DEGEE. Let that go o\-er. 
:\Ir. !\lcCU:llBER. )Jr. Presi<lent. do I understand that there 

is objection to the con:sitleration of that bill? 
The PRESIDil'IG OFFICER The Chair o un<lerstood. 
l\lr. BRA~"DEGEE. I object. 
~Ir. :\IcGC)iBEH. Yery well. :\Ir. Pre~ident. 

W. H. POWER. 

ments,'' in line 6, the words "not exceeding $2,775.12." 
)fr. CAPPER. The amendment is satisfactory. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres

ent consideration of the bill? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment offerefl by the 

Senator from Utah will be stated. 
The ASSIST.A.NT SECRE'l'ARY. It is proposed to add, after the 

word "payments," in line 6, the words "not exceeding 
$2.775.12." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The l>ill was i;eported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amemlment '"'as concurred in. 
The bill ( S. 415G) authorizing the nccounting officers 

the General Accounting Office to settle the nccounts of W. 
Power, ''"as announceu ::ts next in order. 

-of The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 
H. the third time, and passed. 

:.\Ir. KI:XG. I resen·e the right to objeet. Let the bill be 
read. 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER. The bill will be read. 
The bill was read, as follo"-s: 
Be it e11C1cted, etc., That the accounting officers of the General 

Accounting Offi('e are hereby authorized and directed to allow in the 
settlement of the accounts of W. H. Powe1-, disbursing officer of the 
llnited States Fuel Administration, credii for payments not ordi. 
narily allowable under the statutes made during the period April 1, 
191. . to June 30. 1919. on properly certified and approved pay rolls 
and vouchers without fraud or negligence on bis part. 

::\Ir. KIXG. That is a very extraordinary measure, and un
less there is some e:s::plana tion I shall feel constrained to ob
ject to its consideration. 

llr. O.APPER. :\Ir. President, the purpose of the bill is 
simply to permit Power, who was disbursing officer for the 
United States Fuel Administration, to draw his salary at this 
time as an officer of the Yeteran."' Bureau. In the meantime 
his accounts are still awaiting final settlement, and can not 
be disposed of finally for probably a year or two; but under 
a pro,·ision of the Ian' the auditor or comptroller can not 
issue warrants for bis salary. 

BILL PASSED OVER. 

The bill (S. 3023) for the relief of Robert F. Hamilton was 
announced as next in order. 

~Ir. KING. Mr. President, the Senator from South Carolina 
[:\lr. DIAL] has just been called from the Chamber, and he 
asked me, if this bill came up, to ask that it go over until he 
returns. 

Mr. HARRELD. Mr .. President, the Senator simply asks 
tl1at it go over until the Senator from South Carolina comes 
back? · 

:\lr. KDiG. Until his return; yes. 
::\lr. HA.RRELD. That will be all right. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be temporarily 

passed over. 
ESTABLISH:UE="'T OF STA:r-.TO.ARD GRADES OF NAVAL STORES, ETC. 

The bill ( S-. lO'rn) establishing standard gra<les of na ml 
stores, preYenting deceptions in transactions in naval stores, 
regulating traffic therein, and for other purposes, was an
nounced as next in order. 

:1Ir. JONES · of Washington. · Let that bill go over. 
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l\Ir. HARRISON. l\'.lr. President, may I say to the Senator 
from Washington that this is a bill that has been pending for 
two years. I introduced 1t. This bill applies purely to tur
pentine and rosin. There was some-difference of opinion among 
the Senators. representing the turpentine section of the country. 
We have all gotten together now. The Department of Agri
culture recommends this action; the varnish and paint people 

· recommend it; every turpentine and rosin concern indorses it; 
everybody is togetlle.r on the matter. It merely prevents cheat
ing and defrauding in the sale of turpentine and rosin. 

l\Ir. JONES of Washit)gton. Mr. President, my recollection 
is that when this bill was up for consideration once before---

1\lr. HARRISON. This bill nev-er has been up before. This 
bill carries a substitute that is indorsed by everybody who is 
interested in the matter. 

l\lr. JONES of Washington. I know that a bill of this kind 
was reached on the calendar some little time ago, and I think 
the Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. LoDGE]--

1\lr. HARRISON. No; that was a question about coopera
tive marketing with respect to rosin and turpentine. 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington. No; it was relating to naval 
stores. 

l\lr. HARRISON. Well, it came up in that matter. It 
said "naval stores," and I amended it to make it read "pro
ducers of turpentine and rosin." 

l\1.r. JONES of Washington. So this ls satisfactory to the 
Senator from Massachusetts? 

l\Ir. HARRISON. Oh, I am sm·e be has no objection. No 
one could have any objection to this bill. 

l\Ir. JOJ'l.'ES of Washington. I have not any objection if he 
has not. 

Mr. HARRISON. I am very anxious to get the bill passed. 
I may SUY., too, that it was unanimously reported out of the 
committees of the Seoote ancl of the House, and is now on the 
calendar in the House. I am very anxious to have it passed. 

'Xhe PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the bill? 

There being no . objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had been reported 
from the Committee. on Agriculture and Forestry with an 
amendment to strike out all after the enacting clause and to 
:In e1t: 

That, for convenience of re.(erence, tbis act may be designated and 
cited as "The naval stores act." 

8£c. 2. That, w.hen us.-ed in thls .act-
(a) "Na)'al stores" means spirits · or' turpentine and rosin. 
(b) "Spirits of turpentine" lnclutles gum spirits of. turpentine and 

wood turpentine. 
( c) " Grun spirits. of_ turpentine " means pirits. of turpentine made 

from gum (oleoresin:) f1:om a living tree. 
(d) "Wood turpentine" includes sterun distilled wood turpentine and 

destructively distilled wood turpentine. 
(e} "Steam. distilled wood turpentine •1 means wood turpentine dis

tilled with steam from the oleoresin within. or extracted from tbe wood. 
(f) ·• Destructi¥ely illstilled wood turpentine" means wood tu1·pentine 

obtained in the destructive djstillation ot the wood. 
(g) "Rosin" includes gum rosin an.d wood rosin. 
(h} ' Gum ro!:lin" me:1ns rosin remai,ning after the distillation of 

gum spirits of tnrpPntine. 
(i) "Wood rosin" means rosin remaining after the distillation of 

steam distilled wood turpentine. 
O> " Package'· mea,n . any container of naval stores, and includes 

barrel, tank, tank car, or other receptacle. 
(k) "Person" includes partnerships, associations, and corporations, 

as well as individuals. 
(j) The term "commerce" means eomJDeree betwPen any State, Ter

ritory, or possession, or the Dh;;trict of Columbia. and any place outside 
thereof; or between points within the same State. Territory, or posses
sion, or the DistFict of' <?olumbia, but through any place outside 
thereof; or within any Territory or possession or the District of Co
lumbia. 

SEC. 3. That for the purpo I'S oi' thls act the kinds of spirits of tur
pentine. defined in subdivisions (c), (e), and (f) of section 2 hereof 
end· the ~-Os.in types beretofooo pr~pared and recommended under exist-

. ing laws, by or under authority of the Secretary of Agriculture, are 
herebS made tbe standards for naval stores until otherwise prescribed 
as hereinafter provided. The Secretary ot' Ag1'-iculture is authorized to 
establish and p.romnlgate standards for naval stores for which no stand
ardK a.re herein provided, after at least three months' notice of the 
propo ed standard shall have been given to the trade. o far as practi
cable, and due bearings or reasonable opportunities to be heard shall 
ha...-e been afforded thoR favoring or opposing the same. No such 
standard :::hall become effec·tive until after three months from the date 
of the promulgation thereof. Any standard made by this act or estab
li bed and promulgated by the SPcreta.ry of Ag-riculture in accordance 
therewith may be modified by ~ aid Seeretary whenevet·. for re.a ons and 
causi> deemed by him suffident. the interests of the trade shall so 
rt>quire, after at least six months· notice of tjle proposed modification 
shall have been given to the trade. so far as practicable, and due hear
ing or reasonable opportunities to be beard !':hall have been afforded 
those favoring or opPosiug the same ; and no such modification so made 
shall become effective until after six months from the date when made. 

The various grades of rosin, ft-om highest to· lowest, shall be desig
nated. unless and until changed, as he1·einbefore provided. by the 
following lette-rs, respectivt>ly : X, WW, WG, N. :\1, K. I. H. G. F. 
E. Il; and B; together with tbe d s.iguation " gum rosin ·• or "wood 
rosin," as the case may be. 

The standards herein made and authorized to be made shall be 
known as the " Ofiiclal naval stores standards of the United States •• 
and may be referred to by the abbreviated expression " United States 
standards," and shall be the standards by wbich all na;val stores in 
commerce shall be graded and described. 

SEC. 4. That the Secretary of Agriculture shall provide, if prac
ticable, any interested person with duplicates of the official naval 
stores standards of the United States upon request accompanied by 
tender of satisfactory security for the return thereof, under such 
regulations as he may prescribe. The Secretary of Agriculture shall 
examine, if practicable, upon request of any interested person, any 
naval stores and shall analyze, classify, or grade the same ou 
tender of the cost the1'0of as required by him, under such regula
tions as he may prescribe. He shall furnish a certificate showing 
the analysis, classification, or grade of such naval stores, whicb cer
tificate shall be prtma facie evidence of the analysis, classification, 
or grade of such na...-al stores and of the contents of any package 
from which the same may have been ta.ken, as well as of the cor
rectness of such analysis, classification, or grade and shall be ad
missible a~ such in any court. 

SEC. 5. That the following acts are hereby declared injurious to 
commerce in naval stores and are hereby prohibited and made un
lawful: 

(a) The sale in commerc of any naval stores or of anything 
otl'ered a such, except under or by reference to United States 
standards. 

(b) The sale of any naval stores under or by reference to United 
States sta-1dards which is other than what it is .represented to be. 

{c) The use in commerce of the word "turpentine" or the word 
" rosin," singly or with any other word or words, or of any com
pound, derivative, or imitation of either such word, or of any mis
leading word, or of any word, combination of words, letter or combi
nation of letters, provided herein or by the Secretary of Agriculture 
to be used to designate naval stores of any kind or grade, in selling, 
offering tor sale. advertising, or shlpp1ng anything other than naval 
stores of the United States standards. 

(d) 'l'he use in commer~ of any false, misleading, or deceitful means 
or practice in tbe sale of na. val stores or of anything offered as such. 

SEC. 6. That any person willfully violating any provision of section 
5 of this act shall on conviction, be punished for each offense by a 
fine not exceeding $5,000 or by imprisonment for not exceeding one 
year, or both. 

SEc. 7. That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized to 
purchase from time to time in open market samples of spirits of tur
pentine and of anything offered for sale as such for the purpose of 
aualysi , classification, or grading and of detecting any violation of 
this act. He shall report to the Department of Justice f.or s.pproprlatt> 
action any violation of this act coming to his knowledge. He is also 
authorized to publish from time to time results of any analysis, classi
fication, or grading of spirits of. turpentine and of anything offered 
for sale as sue$ made by him under any provision of this act. 

SEC. 8. That there a.re hereby _authol'ized to be appropriated, out of 
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such sums as 
may be necessary for the administration and enforcement of this act, 
and within the limits of such sums the Secretary of Agriculture is au
thorized to employ such persons and means and make such ex:pendl
tures for printing, telegrams, telephones. books of reference, periodicals, 
furniture, stationery, office equipment, travel and supplies, and all oth£r 
expenses as shall be necessa1:y in the District of Columbia an.d elsewhere. 

SEC. 9. That if any provisions of this act or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, the validity of the 
remaitider of the act and: of the application of such prnvisiou to other 
persons and circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

Sec. l 0. That this act shall become effective at the expiration of 
90 days next after the date of lts approval. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tbe bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and tbe 

amendment was concui:red in. 
'l'he bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. 
WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF '!'EX.AS. 

The bill ( H. R. 6423) to detach Pecos County, in the State 
of Texas, from. the Del Rio division of the- western· judicial 
district of Texas and attach same to the El Paso division of 
the western judicial district of said State, was considered as 
in Committee of the Whole, and was. read, as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That Pecos County, in the State of Texas, be, 
and ille same is hereby, detached from the Del Rio division of the 
western judicial district of the State of Tex.as and attached to and 
made a part of the El Paso division of the western judicial district 
of said. State. 

SEC. 2. That all process against pe-rsons re idents in said county 
of I'ecos and cognizable before the United States district court shall 
be issued out of. and made returnable to said eourt at Pecos City, 
and that all prosecutions against pe1·sons. for otl'enses committed in 
said county of Pecos shall be tried in said court at El Paso or Pecos 
City : Prot>ided, That no civil or criminal cause begun and pending 
priof> to the pa ·sage of this act sh-all be in any way affeeted by it. 

The bill' was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read th.e third time, and passed. 

AME ~DME;NT OF REVEN'L'E ACT. OF 1921. 

The bill ( H. R. 13775) to amend the reYenue act of 1921 in 
respect to credits and refunds was announced as next in order. 

l\1r. 1\IcCUMBER. l\Ir. President, I think there will need to 
be some explanation o.f this bill. . and I can make it very"brietly. 

There are two provisions in the bill. The first provision is to 
meet this situation: '.rhe TreasUI·y Department has been unable 
to keep up with the correction of tax: returns for more than five 
years, in some instances. Therefore they are seeking. through 
their agents, to have those who are interested in tbe tax returns 
for 1917 to waive the five-yea.r limitation, and that is being 
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generally done by firms and corporations and individuals to 
enable the office to check up those returns ; but, wbile they have 
so waived the limitation for the benefit of the Government and 
given it an additional year, the Government under the law 
can not grant the individual or the corporation an additional 
year. This bill has been framed to meet that situation, to give 
the Government an extra year in which to revise the tax of 
1917 ; and by the provisions of the bill the taxpayer is given the 
right for another year to file an application for refund, so that 
it will agree with the law as it now stands, each party being 
granted an additional year. 

Mr. ROBINSON and Mr. POMERENE addressed the Chatr. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. STERLING in the chair). 

Does the Senator from North Dakota yle~d; and if so, to whom? 
l\lr. l\IcCUMBER. I yield first to the Senator from Arkansas. 
Mr. ROBINSON. If the law is not amended it will work a 

hardship upon many taxpayers who, having waived the statute 
of limitations, will themselves be caused to su11'.er loss by rea
son of their own waivers. 

:Mr. McCUMBER. Yes; that is correct. 
Ur. PO~IERENE.,.. I desire to ask the Senator whether 1t 

limits the extension to the taxes for the year 1917? 
l\lr. McCUMBER. Yes; 1t ls limited only for that one y-ear. 

The taxes were paid, of course, in 1918, but 1t was the 1917 tax. 
The five-year limttatfon which began in 1918 can not begin un
til they have filed their claims and wm be for the five years 
beginning in 1918. It ls the same as giving an extra year to 
th~ Government. 

Mr. POMERENE. Is it not likely that the same embarrass
ments will present themselves when it comes to the considera
tion of the taxes for the year 1918? 

~Ir. l\IcCUMBER. No; I understand from the office of Secre
tary of the Treasury that before another year passes they will 
have been able to check up all of 1918 and will be caught up 
with their work, but at present they are not. 

That is the first proposition in the bill The second proposi
tion is one relating to the payment of taxes out ·of the fund in 
the hands of the Alien Property Custodian. Under the law 
since 1913 when the stockholders of a corporation were fo1·eign
ers, whether alien enemies or not, or not in the jurisdiction of. 
the United States, as well as in other instances, the corporati-0n 
was required to withhold the dividend due to the stockho-ld~r 
and that dividend is then to be paid by the corporation to the 
Government; in other words, the corporation becomes surety 
for the individual stockholder. Now, there are a great many of 
these corporations. 

1 say a great many; I suppose perhaps there are less than 
100, but there are quite a number in which the stockh-0lders 
were exclusively alien enemies after 1917. Under the law of 
1917 we took possession of all those corporations the majority 
of whose stock was held by alien eoomies and their property 
was placed in the hands of the Alien Property Custodian. It 
was ascertained that in many of those instances, instead of 
paying the taxes which became due to the Government prior to 
the time of our entry into the war and prior to the time in 
which we had taken possession of the property, the corpora
tions bad paid over the entire dividends to the foreign stock
holders, notwithstanding the law which provided that they 
should retain the amount to settle with the GoYernment where 
the stockholder was an alien or not in the United States. 

After obtaining the property in many instances, the custo
dian sold all the stoek of the foreign corporations either to an 
American corporation or to American individuals, and tn sell
ing the property in many cases nothing was stated in the pros
pectus concerning any taxes that should have been withheld. 
Iri some instances but a very small percentage was spoken of 
as having been withheld. 

Now, as a matter of fact, the purpose of the law was simply 
that the Gove-rnment might be sure to collect the taxes from the 
individual stockholders te whom the dividend was paya})le. 
When tbe--

1\Ir. McNARY. l\1r. President--
Mr. l\IcCUMBER. Just a moment. Allow me to complete the 

sentence. When the property was sold to American corpora
tions or individuals_ the Government in some instances then 
ascertained that the foreign owner of the stock had received 
the full dividend ; that it had not been paid by the corporation 
and assessed the entire amount against the corporation. The 
bill provides in the amendment that in those instances in which 
all the stock was held by alien enemies and the property was 
sold to Americans or to an American corporation and the 
money is in the hands of the Government at the present time, 
the Government shall reimburse itself out of . the funds that are 
in its hands. 

l\Ir. l\IcNARY. :Mr. President, a point of order. 

Mr~ McCUMBER. 1 am under the five-minute rule, and I want 
to make my statement before my time is up. 

trhe VICE PRESIDE.N'11. The Se.aator from Oregon will. 
state the pofnt of order. 

Mr.. McNARY. The Senator has far exceeded the time al
lotted to him. There ls no objection to his bill, and I do not 
understand why he does n-0t allow it tO' pass. 

Mr. McOUMBER. I thought I ought to explain it. 
Mr. l\IcNARY. Everyone is in favor of the measure. Why 

not let it pass? 
1.:lr. McCUMBER. If ~veryone is favorable l am very glad. 

It ought to go through. I will accept the Senator's suggestion. 
There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com

mittee of the Who-le. The amendments. of the Committee on 
Finance were, on page 1, line 5, after the numeral$ "252," to 
insert u(a)"; on page 2, in line 18, after the word "taxpayer/' 
to Insert: "except in those cases where the taxpayer has, 
prior to the expiration of five years from the date when the 
return was due, filed a waiver of his right to have the amount 
of income, excess-profits or war-profits taxes due for the tax
able year 1917 determined and assessed withln five years after 
the- return was filed. In case of such waiver, credit, or refund 
of the tax JJald for the taxable y~r 191 T in excess of that" 
properly due- shall be allowed or made if within six years 
from the- date when the return was due a claim therefor is 
filed by the taxpayer." On line 23, page 2. to strike out "one 
year " and insert " two years " ; on page 3, after line 16, to 
insert: " (b) That in all cases wh~re income, has at any tim& 
been received by any person who was or subsequently became 
an alien enemy, or by any corporation the majority of whose 
shares of outstanding stock was owned by persons who were_ 
or subseqm~ntly becam-e enemy aliens and such persons or 
corporations has failed to pay any taxes payable under any 
revenue act of the United States, or such taxes have at any 
time been patd by citizens of the United States or by such cor
poration after the majority of its outstanding shares of stock 
has been purchased from the United States or from some 
officer or offieial of the United State..., by citizens of the United 
States or by a domestic corporation all of whose outstanding 
sh.ares of stock were owned by citizens of the United States, 
the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed, any 
statute of limitations and section 3228 of the Revised Statutes 
to the contrary notwitpstand:ing, to collect such taxes out of 
the proceeds of any sales of such shares of stock or other 
property of such person or corporation, or either of them, which 
have become deposited in the Treasury of the United States 
pursuant to law and to refund to such citizens of the United 
States or to such corporation all taxes so paid by them, or any 
of them, and charge the amounts so refunded against the 
proceeds of the sales of such shares of stock en~ such other 
property so deposited in the Treasury of the United States: 
Provided, howevet·, That the amounts of such refunds shall not 
exceed the amounts of such proceeds of the sales of such shares 
of stock or other property so deposited in the Treasury of the 
United States pursuant to law: .An.a proviaeti further, That if 
the amounts of such proceeds of the sales of such shares of 
stock or other property so deposited in the Treasury of the 
United States pursuant to law are less than the amount of 
taxes payable under any re-venue act of the United States, 
nothing herein contained,. after such proceeds are- exhausted, 
shall be consb·ued to prevent the collection from sou;rces other 
than such proceeds of any deficiency in such taxes so payable " ; 
and on page 5, in line 5, before the word " where,'~ insert " ( c)" ; 
and after line 9, to insert: " ( d) that section 3226 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by section 1318 of the revenue act 
of 1921, is amended by striking out the period at the end of 
the first paragraph and inserting in lieu thereof the following : 
'unless sach suit or proceedings is begun within two years 
after the disallowance in whole. or in part of such claim fo..
refund or credit. The commissioner shall within 00 days after 
any such disallowance notify the taxpayer thereof by mail ' " ; 
S(} as to make the bill read: 

Be it e-naote<l, etc., That section 252 of the revenue act of 1921 la 
a.mended to read as follows : 

"SEC. 252. (a) That if, upon examination of any return of income 
made pursuant to this act, the act of August 5, 1909, entitled 'An act 
to provide revenue, equalize duties, and encourage the industries of the 
United States. and for other purposes,' the act of October 3, 1913, en
titled 'An act to reduce tariff duties and to provide reve11ue for the 
Government, and for other purposes,' the revenue act of 1916, as 
amended, the revenue act of 1917, or the revenue act of 1918, it appears 
that an amount of income, war-profits, or excess-profits tax has been 
p.aid in excess of that properly due, then, notwithstanding the provisions 
of section 3228 of the Revised Statutes, the amount of the excess shall 
be credited against any income, war-profits, or excess-profits taxes, or 
installm~nt thereof. then due from tM tarp.ayer under any oth~r re
turn. and any balance of such excess shall be immediately refunded to 
the taxpayer: Provided, That no such credit or refund shall· be allowed 
or made after five years from the date when the return was due, unr~ss 
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beforp th xpir ti n ·of u h tiv y .srs a claim therefor lg 6led by tlte 
t x:pay r, exr pt in t ho e ca~Ps where the taxpayer has, prior to the 
ex iratiou of tivt: year trom the date when the return was due, filed 
a. wuiv r of his rii:ht to bav th~ mount of income, excess-profits, or 
wal'-pr fl ts taxes ufl for th<' taxable y ar lUl 7 determlned and assessed 
within five year ftPr the rt>turn wa filed. In case of such waiver, 
credit, r refund ot the tax paid for the taxable year 1917 in excess 
of th'lt properly due shall e llow d or made if within six years from 
the ;;i.t when the return ' s due n claim therefor ls filed by the tax
!' yer, or unles before the xpiratton of two years from the time the 
taic waH paid a clalm therefor is filed by the taxpayer: Provide4 ftu·
ther, Tbat if upon examine ti.on of ny return of income made pursuant 
t tile r venue act of 1917. the r venue act of 1918, or this act, the 
lnvPstPd capital of a taxp11yer is decreased by the commissioner, and 
such decrease is due to th fact that the taxpayer failed to take ade
qu· t d ductions tu previou years, with the result that an amount of 
income tax in e::t ss of th t prf>perly due was paid in any previous 
y r r ye r ·, then, notwltllstnndlng any other provision of law and 
r gard!e11s or the expiration of such five-year period, the amount of 
such x:cess shall, without the filinii of any claim therefor, be creaited 
or r funded as pr()vlded In this section : A.nd proviaed furthe-1', That 
nothing In this section sh ll e couatrui>d to bar from allowance claims 
f r r fund filed prior to tb p sage of the revenue act of 1918 under sub
divi ton (a) of s ction 14 of tbe revenue act of 1916, or filed prior to 
too passa~e of this act under ection 252 of the revenue act of 1918. 

"fb) That in all cases wher income has at any time been re«eived 
by ·uy peraon who was or ul>s quently became an alien enemy, or by 
any corporation th majority t whose shares of outstanding stock was 
ownetl l>y per ons who w re r subsequently became enemy aliens and 
such . rs n or corpora tlon has failed to pay any taxes payable under 
any r venue act of the UnitPd States, or such taxe · have at any time 
been a.id by citizens of the United State or by such corporation after 
the majority of Its outstanding hares of stock has been purchased from 
the United StatPs or from som;, officer or omctal of the United States 

y citizens of the United States or by a domestic corporation all of 
whos outstandini: shlll"PS of stock were owned by citizens of the United 
St t i-, t he ectecary of tile Treasury ts authorizerl and directed, any 
fltatute of limitations and s'!ctlon ~228 of the Revised Statutes to the 
contrary notwithstanding, to colh:lct such taxes out of the proceeds of 
any sales of such share or tock r other property of snch person or 
corpor tion, or either of th m, which have become deposited in the 
Tr aR irv of the Unitf'd tatP pur uant to law and to refund to such 
citizen · of the United tates or to uch corporation all taxes so paid 
b:v th m, or any of tht-m, nd chargi- t he amounts . o refunded against 
tile roceeds of the ale of -.u b shu N of stock or such other property 
~o depo ited in the TrP sury f tbe United StateR: P1·ot•ided, hotoe1Jet", 
Th t t he amount _ of such refunJ.s shall not exceed the amounts of such 
proce .:! of the ales of uch hares of stock or other property so de
P it d in the Treasury f t h United States pursuant to law: A.nll 
provid1:d fut·t1~er, That if the amounts of such proceeds of the sales of 
such hares of stock ot· ther property o deposited in the Treasury of 
the United State pursuaut t law are less than the amount of taxes 
pay bl undP.r any rev nue ct of the United States, nothing herein 
.-ont lned, :ifter such proceed~ are xhausted, shall be construed to pre
v n the collection from sow·ces other than such proceeds of any defl
cleu y in such taxes so payable. 

"(c) Wher a. tux has l.>een aitl under the provisions or section 221 
or 2 7 in excess of tbat properly due, any refund or credit made under 
'th provisions of this section or ectlon 3228 of the Revised Statutes 
'3h:lll be made to the withholding agent unless the amount of such tax 
W S adU8.llf Withheld by f bP rjl;hholdi.J.1g agent. 

" (d) That ection 3226 of thP. R<'vi ed Statute., as amended by sec
tloa 1818 of tbe revenu • ad of 1921, is amended by striking out the 
periorl at the end f the flnt paragi·aph and inserting in lieu thel'eof 
th following: ' unless urh u1t or proc ed!ngs is begun within two 
y rs after the disallowaur.P in whole or in J,>art of such claim for re· 
f•md r credit. The comml slon"r shall withm 90 da:vs after any such 
dts II wance notify the t xpay r thereof by mail.' " · 

The amendments were agreed to. 
T e bill was i·eported t the Senate as amende<l, and the 

amPndments were con<'un·ed in. 
The amendments wer ordered to be engrossed and the bill 

i·ead a third time. 
Tu . bill was read the third time and passed. 

J ME ~WR.AN, 

Th ill (S. 3761) for the relief of James Moran was con-
sld~ret.l as in the Committee of the Whole. The bill had been 
reported from the Committee on Military Affairs with an amend
m 11t, in llne 6, to stri·ke out the words "Regiment, Rhode 
I lant.l," and in. ert "Company, United States," and, in line 7, 
aft r the word ".Artillery," t insert the word "Corps," so as 
to m ke the bill read: 

Be it enactea, etc. , Tha t in tb dmlnistration of the pension laws and 
th laws conferring right~ and privlleges upQn honorably disch~rged 
Roldier James Moran, late corporal in the One hundred anu ninth Com
p o:v. United ~tates CoaRt Artlll ry Corp , shall be held and considered 
to H v _ been honoral>ly l~ch rged from the mll1tary service of the 
Unitl'tl tates a a meml>el" of Compiu1y A, Ninth Regiment United 
At Infantl'y: Prorided, That no bark pay, bount:v, or other emolu
m nt shall a ccrue prior t t he pa sage of this act.· 

'l'h amendments \Yere gr ed to. 
The bill was reported to tl1e Senate as amended, and the 

um ndment · were concurred in. 
The blll was ordered t be eogros •ed for a third reading, 

re the third time. nd passed. 

::\.CO:'il"Ur.fENT AT FORT PIERRE, S. DAK. 

'Th ill ( S. 4350) authorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to r ct ~ monument at Fort Pierre. S. Dak., to commemorate 
thP .xplora.tions and lli ·covertes of the Verendrye brothers, and 
to ex:p nd not to exceed $25,000 therefor, was announced as next 
in n.ler. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I ob erve that the bill 
carries an appropriation of $25,000. or at least it seems to cury 
an appropriation of that amount. I ha•e not had an oppor
tunity to investigate the record to ascertain the facts. 

l\Ir. STERLING. I think the Senator from Arkansas is 
right. The bill does authori.7.e an appropriation of not exceed
ing $25,000 for the purpose. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I believe the bill had better1 go ove1·. I 
ask that it may go over for the present. Probably on Monday 
it can be taken up if upon examination I find there is no objec
tion to it. 

The VICE PRESIDE!\T. The blll will be passed over. 
HENRY B. F. MACFARLAND :MEMORIAL. 

'_fhe b111 (S. 4463) to authorize the erection or a memut·lal 
monument or founta tn as a gift to the people of the United 
States by the Henry B. F. Macfarland memorial committee was 
announced ~s next in order. 
• Mr. McKELLAR. Let the bill go over. 

l\Ir. KING. "'ill the Senator withhold bi objection just a 
moment? 

l\fr. )IcKEJ,LAR. Certajnly. 
Mr. KING. I am sure the Senator would not object if he 

understood the character of the measure. Mr. Macfarland, as 
we all know, was a Yery distinguished resident of this city and 
served as District Commissioner for many years. His service 
were of such a character as to commend them elves to the 
public and command the admiration of all. 'l'he measure 
merely pro>ides that the gtound for a memorial tablet may be 
used in conformity with the rules which obtain in the , elect.ion 
of such sites. There is no cost to the Government involved. 

Mr. McCUMBEil. It involves no expense whatever to th 
Government? 

Mr. KIXG. None whatsoe.er, and it is desired by the lead· 
ing cltizens of the community. 
Mr~ McKELLAR. Under the arrangement that I bo.d with 

the senior Senator from Delaware [l\lr. BALT.]. all District 
bllls and all bills relating to District matters were to go over 
until Monday. That is my purpose. I have no objection to the 
bill myself, but I may desire to offer an amendment to it. 

Mr. McCUMBER. I do not think the Senator could prope1·Iy 
designate thts as a District bill. It is not a bill reported from 
the District of Columbia Committee. 

1\Ir. KL~G. It is rather national in character instead ot 
local, because it treats of the Capital rather than the District. 
If the Senator's agreement extends so far as to include this bill. 
I shall not ask him to violate it. 

Mr. McKELLAR. "Under the statement made by the Senator 
who have just spoken, I shall not offer any objection. 

There being no objection, the blll was considereu as in Com
mittee of the Whole, and was read, as follows: 

Be -it enacted, etc., That the Chief of Engineers, United States Arm.vi 
be, and is hereby, authorized and dlrected to elect a ·uitable ite anu 
to grant permission to the Henry B. F. Macfarland memorial com· 
mittee for the erection, as a gift to the people of the Cnited State:;, 
on public grounds of the United l:>tates in the cit}' of Washington, 
D. C., other than those of the Capitol, the Library of Congr s , Potomac 
Park, and the White House, of n monument ot• memorial fountain to 
the memory of Henry B. F. Macfarland, one-time prt-sident of the 
Board of Commissioners of the District of Columbia: Pro11ided1 That 
the site chosen and the desJgn of the monument or memorial fountain 
shall be approved by the Joint Librarl Committee of Congress, with 
the advice of the Commission of Fine rts, and shall be erected under 
the supervision of the Chief of E11ginee1·s, and that the United 8tateiJ 
shall be put to no expen e iu or by the erection of aid monument or 
memorial fountain. . 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment. or
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and pas ·ed. 

JOINT RESOLUTIONS PASSED OVER. 

Tbe joint resolution (S. J. Res. 91) authorizin"' the Pre i
dent to require the United States Sugar Equalization Board 
(Inc.) to adjust a transaction relating to 3,500 tons of ugar 
imported from the Argentine Republic was announced a ne~t 
in order. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Let the joint resolution go over. 
l\lr. FRELINGHUYSE.i..~. Is objection macle to the pre~ent 

consideration of the joint resolution? 
Mr. WADS WORTH. Yes. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The joint re olutiou will IJe 

pa ed oYer. 
The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 172) authorizing the Pr . ·i

dent to require the United StateN Sugar Equalization Boaru 
(Inc.) to take over and dispose of 2,000 tons of suaar importert. 
from the Argentine Republic and adjust the Io sustained 
therebv was anncmnced as next in order. 

I\Ir. \v ADSWORTH. Let the joint resolution go over. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It wUl be pas,.ed over. 
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The joint resolution ~ S. J. Res. 277) granting permission for 

tbe erection of a monument to symbolize the national game of 
baseball was announced as next in order. 

lir. McKELLAR. Let the joint resolution go ove~. 
The VICE PRESIDE...~T. The joint resolution will be passed 

over. 
AN:mvERSA.RY OF YONROF. DOCTRINE A,ND ~EATH OF_ .TAMES MONROE. 

The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 27'4) to provide for the par
ticipation of the United States in the observance of the one hun
dredth. anniversary of the enunciation of the Monroe doctrine 
and of the ninety-second anniversary of the death of James 
Monroe, was considered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The joint resolution had been reported from the Committee on 
the Library, with an amendment, on page 2, line 3, after the 
word u hereby," to insert" authorized to be," so as to make the 
joint resolution read: 

Resolved, etf!'J That there i& hereby est~blished a commission to be 
Jmown as the .Monroe Doct:ri:ne Centennial Commission (hei:einatter- re
ferred to as the congressional eommlssion} and to be composed ot nine' 
commissioners as follows : Three persons to be appointed by the Presi
dent, three Senators to be appointed by the President o! the Senate, and 
three M.ember.s of the House of Represen.tatives to. be appointed by the> 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. The congre sional com
mission shall serve without compensation and shall eleet a. chairman 
fr<>m among theiF numb~r. 

S'EC. 2. (a) Thftt therei ls hereby. au.thor&ed to be appropriated', out 
ot any money in the Treasury not otherwise appr<>pria.t.ed, the sum ot 
f 122,600, to be expended by the congi:essional commission in accordance 
with the provisions of this resolution. 

(b) Sixty-seven thousand five hundred dollus o! such appl'opriatlon 
may be ex.pended under- the direction· ot the· congressional commission 
e.nd in cooperation with the Jamas Monroe Memoclal .AssociatiO:IL and 
Foundation, a eorporntion organized under- the Ia-ws or the State · or
New York, andi wtth such other agencies, public or private, as the 
congressional eommission. may determine, !Qr the- purpose of C6lltrlbut,. 
Jng to (1) the pnrchase and restoration ot the former hoine of. James 
Monroe in the city ot New York, N. Y., as a irermanent memorial, and 
(2) the er ation. of a memorial; !tmndatton the Income from which 
shall be osed !or purposes ot furthering progress) amity, and gpod will 
among the peoples ot the Pan American Republics. 

(c) Fi!ty-five thousand dollars of such a-pproprlatl-0n may be ex
pended rmde:r· the direction of the congressional comm1sllioD

1 
in co

operation wi:th the Natitmal Committee ot Celebration and with such 
other agencies, public or private, as the. cong;res.sion&l c.ommission. ma.1 
determine, for th~ purpose ot' (1) participating- in a general program 
ot public celebration o! tlre one hurufi:edth anniversary <Jf the enunei&
tton et the .Monroe doctrine· to be held> in New York, N, . Y •• aild 
Washington.. D. C., and in. the plaees of tlte birth and of the bUJ.'ial of 
James Monroe; mid (2) participating- ln memorial servicrur to be held 
in the cl~ f1f Newi Yark, N, Y..r on Juty f, 1923, the ninety-sec.oud 
anniverMry of his death. 

SEC. 3. That no expenditures shall be mad or authorized by the 
congressional commission for the- purposes of subdivision (b) of sec
tion. 2,. until the James Monroe Memorial Association and Foundation 
has, as detennlned by the. congressianal a<>mmissfon, e:xnended or 
contracted: to expend. at least the sum of $67_,.500 for the same pur-

!oseS'. The United States· shall not be- he1d llab-Ie for any cost, ex
ense, obligation, or indebtedness on account of maintenance Ol' upkeep 
f. any propercy in respect to which any expendttnre is made by the 

congressional commission under the provisions of this resolution, nor 
for anr obligation or indebtedness incurred by the James Monroe Me<
blariali · Association and Foundation, or a.ny other agency, public or 
l>rivate, or any officer, employee, or agent thereof, fo.r any purpose for 

1·'Whlch the congressional comml.ssion may make &xpenditures under the 
.pro"l'isions of thts resolution.. AU expenditures or the congressfonal 
commission shall be allow~d and paid uooo.. the pr.eaentation ot item'

'tzed .vouchers therefor approved by the chairman. o.f such commission; 
but no expenditures shall be made or authorized by tbe congressional 
commission exeept with the am;n•ovar of a mlrjorltyi of.' thtJ eommhrlson. 

SEC. 4, That the provisions of secth>ns 1- and 2 shall expire December 
81, 192'4. 

The amendment was agreed to. . 
The joint resolution was reported to th& Senate and the' 

amendment was concurred in. 
The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a third 

reading, read the third· time, and passe~ 
B1LLS PASSED OVER. 

The bill ( S. 4478) to promote agriculture by stabilizing the 
price of wheat was ann.ounced as next in order. _ 

Mr. W ADS·WORTH and Mr. KING. Let the bill go over. 
Tbe VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill (H~ R. 13880) for tlie reorganization and improve-

ment of the foreign service of the United States, and for other 
purposes, was annormced as next in order. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. Let the bill go over. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed ovel'. ' 
The bill ( S. 3701) for the relief of Bla:ttmann & Co. was 

announced as next in order. 
1\Ir. ROBINSON. This is an important bill, and I suggest 

that it go over. It can be considered on Monday in all prob
ability. 

The VICE. PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 4472) to make an investigation of the needs of 

the Nation for public works tq be carried on by Federal, State, 
and municipal agencie in :perfods- of business depression and 
unemployment was a.nnoune~di as next. in, order. 

l\lr. STERLING. Let the bill go O'\"'er. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 

The bill (S- 1847} to amend · a.ll a,d approved ~bni.ar ·. l.;1. 
1901, entitled " An act to provide far eliminating certain gra<Ie 
crossings on the· line of the> Baltimvre ·& Potomac Railroad CO<. 
in the city of Washing.ton, D. C., and :requiring said company 
to depress and elevate its tracks, and to enable- it to rel cate 
part of its railroad therein, and for other purposes," was an
nounced as next in order. 

Mr. McKELLAR Let the bill go over. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. · 
The bill ( S. 4414) to amend the act . of Congress. appraved 

September 6, 1922,, rela~ng to the discont_inuance ?f ~he .u . e as 
dwellings of buildings situated in alleys m the District of Co
lumbia, was announced as next in OJ.'.der. 
. l\1r. McKELLAR I ask that the bill be passed over. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will go over. 
The oill (H. R. 6650) providing additional ter~al facilities 

in square east of 710 and square 712 in the District of Columbia 
for freight traffic was announced as next in order-. 

"?!Ir. 1\IcKELL~. Let the bill, be passed over. . 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Th~ bill will be passed over. 

CHARLE.~ B. STRECKERv 

The bfl1 ( S. 4192) to permit tlie correction of the general 
account of Charles B. Strecker, former Assistant TreasureP, 
United States, was announced as nerl in brde-r and was read, 
as follows~ ' 

· Btr it tnacted etc., That tbe proper a-ccountin~ officers or the 'l"reas.ury 
Department are' authoriZed and directed ta exam.me and state an account 
o! the items of unavailable funds as set forth in Senate Document :No. 
400, Sixt}l-sixth Congress, ~bird sessionr and letter !rom tlle Secretary 
ot the Treasury a.ddJ:essed to the President o! the Senate, dated Feb
ruary 15., 1921, a.nd to. cred'lt· the gene.rat account of Charles B. Streck.er .. 
!'Ol!mer Assistan.t Treasurer o:t the United Sta.tes at Boston, M!IBs., with 
the amount thei."e.of: Prnviae<l, That the credit herein authorized shall 
be made in such manner as to debtt the individual °"r deyosit:rry cha~g~
abJe therewith u~on the books o!' tbe Treasmy Department:- Proi;1d~d 
further, That upon the reconry or payment o! any part o! said unavail
able funds, the same shall b:e deposited in the TreaSU!l' in such manner 
as to dehit the Treasw:er O! the United States in. his general account 
and to credit the individual or deJ,)osituy charged" therewith upon the 
books Qf the TreasurJ\ Department. 

Mr. KING. I would like to lia ve an explanation o:e the bill. 
1\-!r. LODGE. Mr. Strecker was the trea-sm-er of the subtreas

nry 1n Boston at the time it was discontinued When the office 
was eiosec.f there was found to be a shortage, owing to the -ship
ment of currency to Washington, of $2,546, and a shortage in 
the same class of. currency which was llel<i ana ru>t shipped to 
Wasfiington under instrn.ctions :from Washington. 

Mr. Strecker, the treasurer at Boston, had nothing to do with 
the money. It was in the tfme of the ·war-. The- office was in 
confusion. The shipments of currency were either not received 
or were not properly· acknowledged. The Treasmy recommends 
that Mr_ Strecker be reimbursed for- the shoa..."tage. It · is a very 
clear case. He was in nowise ·responsible and had nothing to 
do with it. The matter- bas beeIL before the Treasm~y Depart
ment and before the committee~ and they,ha e all agyeed that 
he aught to be relieved:. . 

l\Ir. KING. Does the Senator know from the evidence where 
the- fault was-, because ob:vion:sly tbere was a lo to the GoV"ern-
ment to the amount carried in the bill. · . 

Mr-. LODGE. If the Senator will s:pare the time, I will give 
all the details. 

Mr. KING. Oh, no ; I do not ask that. 
Mi·_ LODGE. As I said .. Mr. Strecker did everything he 

could. They were very short as to the matter of e-mployees. In 
his retter to the Secretary of the Treasury Mr. Strecker said: 

Personall:11 I gave e-very atten:tion possible to th& work. of tbe o:ffke. 
altrumgb I ha.<l no physical contact with the moneys, depending entirely 
upon the force- of employees as I tound them wlrerL l took the offic-e, or 
as I was &ble to ma.mta.ln tt un.del' the existin.g regulati<>n and long
established custom, to do the work in an efficient and hone t manner. 

'I'heu he details the shortages. The passagg of tfie bill is 
recommended, in the first place, by Mr. Gilbert, Acting Seere
ta:ry. It · then recommended by Secretary MeHon. 'L'he la.st 
recommendation is addressed· to a Member of the Hou e Of 
Representatives and is dated! February; 9, 1923.. Ur. Whlte, the
treasurer, states : 

In response to your request of this date for a report covering the 
shortage in the subtreasmyr at Boston, diseovered in. Oeteber, 1920, 
and for wbich a biU is pending before ~our committee for the relief o.f 
the assistant treasurer for this shortage, beg to ·say that I have gone 
over this case with M11. M'oran, Chief of the- Secret Servtce of the 
Treasucy Th>partment, and have read and studied the. files o:l! bis oftice 

co1Je~~g s~~k~~~e~~1:~tt~~ fo~ih-!a~~t ·due to the dishonesty or negli-
gence of the assistant treasurer. The investiimtton of the S cret 
Servke seems to me to have been quite thorough, ancl: ever pers~n 
connected with the subtreasury at that time who could possibly have 
been guilty was carefully investigated. All evipence s~cured was sub
mitted to the. United: State attorniey . ()f tnat distcicjj and by him sub
mitted. to the Federal gr.and j,ul'y.. ·This: grand iury, af.te-r going into· 
the case, did not find evidence sutffcfent to warrant. an indictmE>nt. 
The Secret Service has since that time continued fts investigation, but 
the probability of ever running down the guilty parties i.s quite remote. 
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· This loss was dis~ove1·e<i -wh~n tbe money In the 'Subtreasury was 
checked up prepuatory to ttn-eing turned over to the Federal reserve 
bank. Two paclr:ages of gold certificates, each supposed to contain 100 
$100 bills, were found to each contain 25 $100 bllls and 75 $10 "bills, 
making the shortage $13,500. The straps on tbe money -show . that 
the. ·e packages were last counted January, 1918, at which time they 
were placed in the reserve -ye.ult. This vault _was · in custody of two 
trusted men, neither one of whom could get into the vault alone. It is, 
howe.er, probable that this substitution was made by some one while 
these two men were temporarily out of the vault, after having opened 
lt. Neglect on the part of the assistant treasurer would seem to be 
Indicated by the fact that this money was not properly checked and 
counted for a period of two years and nine months. Thi~ is perhaps 
excu ed by the fact that there was a large incren.Re in tbe work and 
that lt was almost impossible to obtain a sufficient number of capalJle 
and trustworthy employees during the war. 

l\f r. 1\lellon in his letter states : 
Therefore there is tnclosed herewith a draft of legislation deemed 

appropriate to the cnse1 proposing an appropriation of $1u,9o6, which, 
ff granted,. will accomplish the object of the b1ll and enable the account
ing officers to properly allow the necessary credits. 

~fr. Strecker was entirely innocent in the matter, but he had 
to bear the whole burden. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordNetl to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

SOUTHERN TRANSPORTATION CO. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider tl1e bill (H. R. 7010) for the relief of Southern Transporta
tion Co., which was read as follows: 

Be it enacted, eto., That the claim of Southern Transportation Co., 
a corporation organized under the laws of the State of New Jersey, 
and doing business in the State of Virginia, owners of the barge 
Moccas-iti against the United States for damages alleged to have been 
eau ed by collision between the said barge Moccasin and the United 
fitatN~ "Navy lighter No. 46! in tow of NaYy tug KewaytUn in Hampton 
Roaus. Va., on the 5th day of October, 1920, may be sued for by the 
E1Rid Southern Trnnsportation Co. in the- District C-0urt of tbe United 
Statf's for the Eastern District of Virginia, sitting a . a coul't ot 
aumir:ilty and acting under the rules governing such court, and said 
court shall have jurisdiction to hear a.nd determine such suit and enter 
a judgment or decree for the amount -Of such dam:iges and cost , if 
any, ::is shall be found to be due against the United States in favor of 
the said Southern Transportation Co. or against the said Southern 
Tram•portation Co. in fav-0r of the United States upon the same prin
ciples and measures of liability as in like cases in admiralty between 
ptivate parties and with the same rights of appeal: Provided, That 
~urh notice of the sult shall be given to the Attorney General of the 
United States as mav be provided by order of the said coqrt and it 
shall be the duty of ~the Attorney General t-0 cause the United States 
n ttomPy in such district to appear and defend fo1· the United States : 
Pi-oricled. ftwther, That suit shall be brought and commenced within 
four months from the date of the passage of this act. 

'l'Jie bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

CHARLES W. lIUGLER. 

The bill (S. 4179) for the reliet°of Charles W. Mugler was 
announced as next in order. 

Mr. SWANSON. The House of Representatives has passed 
a bill, which is now on the desk, which is similar in nature. 
I a ·k that the House bill may be substituted for the Senate 
bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it i o ordered. 
The Chair hears none. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to 
consider the bill (H. R. 370) for the relief of Charles W. 
Mug1er, which was read as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc. That the Postmaster General be, and he is I 
hereb...-, authorized and directed to credit the accounts of Charles W. 
Mugler, postmaster at Newport News, Va., in the sum of $3,406.85, 
and to certify the said credit to the Auditor for the Post Office De
partment, being the amount of shortages in money-order accounts, 
pustal account, war-savings accounts, war-revenue accounts, collect-on
dPlivery accounts, money orders improperly paid, and registry losses, 
all ari::iiug from the embezzlement by, and negligence of, James W. 
Che~hire, employee in Hill Branch of said office. 

Mr. KING. Will the Senator from Virginia make an ex
planation of the bill? 

Mr. SW ANSON. Charles W. Mugler was postmaster at New
port News during the World War. The patrons of that office 
increased from 20,000 to 200,000 during that time, and the re
ceipts from $80,000 to $400,000 per annum. There was a great 
expansion of postal activities at that place. On account of its 
being the embarkation point for all our troops, the post-office 
business was very greatly increased. A great many clerks were 
transferred from other sections of the countrv in order to 
carry on the postal work there. The postmaste1: at that place 
coulu not name them, because they were under civil service. 
A clerk was transferred from Martinsville, Ya., down to one of 
the extra substations which were created. That clerk ab
sconded. He had given bond at Martinsville, Va., to cover a 
lo of $3,000, but on examination it was found that that bond 
did not cover his postal activities at the substation to which he 
bad been transferred. 

. l\fr. KING. So he was not bonded for those pecific duties? 
· Mr. SWANSON. That is correct. 
Mr. KING. That explanation is satisfactory to me. 
l\1r. SWANSON. The Post Office Department tatecl that this 

bill ought to pass because the loss occurred on account of the 
increased activities incident to the World War, and the post
master at Newport News could not give the personal inspection 
to the business which he might have given had he been less 
pressed with business. 

'l'he bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, Senate bill 
4179 will be indefinitely postpoued. 

AMERICAN SCHOONER " MOUNT HOPE." 

The bill (S. 4493) for the relief of the O\vners of the American 
schooner .Mo-unt Hope was announced as next in·orde1·. 

Mr. CALDER. Mr. President, a bill of almost similar char
acter pas ed. the Honse of Representatives on ye terday. Tll?. 
change made in the Hou e bill from the Senate bill i to provide 
that in the suit in the eastern district court the plaintitr shall 
not be allowe<l to collect demurrage. I ask unanimous consent 
to substitutei the House bill for the Senate bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The House bill to which the 
Senatot· from Ne.w York refers has not yet been . reported 
from the committee. · . . 

l\lr. CALDER. I understand that the Hou e bill was sent 
over from that body to the Senate on yesterday. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. But the Chair is informed that 
the bill bas been referred to the Committee on Claims? 

Mr. CALDER. I ask unanimous consent that the Committee 
on Claims be di charged from further consideration of the bill, 
and that it be substituted for the pending Senate bill. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. P1·esident, before consent is grautet.l 
for the Senntor's request, I should like to understand the dif
ference between the two bllls. 

Mr. CALDER. The bill which is on the Senate Calendar 
and the bill passed by the other Hou e give permission to the 
owners of the .American schooner Mount Hope to sue the 
Government in the eastern district of New York. The House 
bill, however. contains a provision prohibiting the owners of 
the vessel from claiming demurrage. Of course, that will re
duce their claim by more than one-half. Under the terms of 
the bill, as I introduced it in the Senate, and as it was reported 
from the Committee on Claims, if the owners of the vessel could 
have maintained their claim they could have collected demur
rage. In the form in which the bill passed the other House they 
can not do so. I propose that the Senate shall agree to the , 
House provision. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the Committ~ 
on Claim.s ls discharged from the further consideration of the 
bill; and without objection, the House bill will be sub titutert 
for the Senate bill. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider the bill (H. R. 14249) for the relief of th owner· of the 
American schooner Mount Hope, which was read, as follows: 

Be it etiacted., etc., That the claim of the owners of the Amerkau 
schooner Mouut Hope against the United States for damages. aud lo&::; 
alle~ed to have been caused by the collision of Sl:litl vessel with the 
United States steamship N(Jll)esin.k, off Pollocks Rip Lightship, on No
vember 21, 1916, m:iy be sued for by the said ownPrs or the American 
F=chooner .Mount Hope in the district court or the United States for 
the ea · tern district of New York, sitting as a court of admiralty and 
acting under the rules goven1ing such court; and said court i;hall l,111ve 
jurisdiction to hear and determine sut•h ult to the extent only -0f such 
damage suffered othel' thau claims for demurrage to saicl vessel anu 
to enter a judgment or decree for the amount -0f such damag s and costs. 
if any. a shall be founrl to be clue against the United States in favor or 
the owners of the Aruerkan schooner Mount Hop~ or against said 
owners in favor of the United States, upon the same principles an1l 
measures of lia.bHity as in like cases iu admiralty between private 
parties and with the ame rights of appeal: Provide<l, That such noticP 
of the suit shall be given to the Attorn~y General of the United States 
as may be provided by ordeT of the said court, and it shall be the duty 
of the Attorney General to cau:se the United States attorney in , uch 
diF-;trict to appear· and defenil for thP United Stateii: P1·ov'ided fttrthPr , 
That said suit shall be brought and commenced within four month!:! 
of the date of the pas age of this act. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. In the absence of objection, Senate 
bill 4-193 will be postponed indefinitely. 

RELIEF OF UNEMPLOY~fENT. 

l\Ir. FRELINGHUYSEN. I would like to ask unanimous con
sent to return to Order of Business 1116, being the bill ( S. 
4472) to make an investigation of the needs of the Nation for 
public work to be carried on by Federal, State, and municipal 
agencies in periods of business depression and unemploymerti., 
which was passed over while my attention waa called el~e
where. 
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Mr. ROBINSON. I · suggest to the Senator from New Je1·sey, 

In view of the fact that an objection ·was made when this bill 
was called, that he let the matter go over until the next call 
of tbe calendar, which will occur on Monday, or, at least, 
until tbe end of the calendar shall have been reached. 

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. If the Senator will reserve his 
objection until I can make a statement, I desire to say that 
th t bill is of very great interest to a group of men in my 
»ection who have studied the question of unemployment. 

I have a resolution from the Brooklyn Chamber of Com
merce which I ask unanimous consent to file. With this state
ment I reserve the consideration of the motion to consider the 
bill untn Monday, and I hope the Senate .at that time will 
take it up. It is a very Important question. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Wit.bout objection, the communica
tion from the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce will be received 
and pl'inted. · 

ST ~OARD FOR BLTTTEI:. 

The bill (H. R. 1205:J) to define butter and to provide a 
standard therefor was announced as next in order. 

Mr. KING. l\lr. President, there are a number of Senators 
who wish to be hei.·e when that bill is considered who are now 
absent. I ask that the bill go over until Monday. 

Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, this bill is practically the 
same a::; is Order of Business 847, being the bill (S. 3858) to 
define hutter and to provide a standard therefor. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Objection having been made to considera
tion of the bill, I suggest to tlle Senator from South Dakota to 
let tlle matter go over. 

Mr. STERJ,ING. I should llke to make a brief statement 
as to the status of the bill, and I do not see why there should 
be any objection to my doing so. 

l\lt·. ROBINSON. The same reason applies to a discussion 
of the bill that applies to its consideration, I will say to the 
Senator. I do not wish to object to a ·brief statement, but the 
Senator from South Dakota realizes that there are a number 
ot other bills on the calendar which have never ret been 
l'alled. 

... Ir. STERLING. I know that. 

.Mr. ROBINSON. And the present arrangement contemplates, 
if possible. the consideration of all unobjected bills on the 
calendar. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I desire to say that the Senator from 
Alabama [l\Ir. UNDERWOOD] has an objection to this bill, and I 
kuow he desires to be present when it is considered. 

Mr. STERLING. Very well; I do not wish to shut off any 
Senator from being present when the bill is considered. 

The VICE PREJSIDENT. Being objected to, the bill will go 
over. 

KAW 11'TDL-\N LANDS IN OKLAHOMA. 

The bill ( S. 4544) to authorize the extension of the period 
of restriction against alienation on surplus lands allotted to 
minot· members of the Kansas or Kaw Tribe of Indians in Okla
homa was announced as next in order. 

The bill was read as follows : 
Be lt e1~acted, etc., That the period of restriction against alienation 

on urplus lands allotted to minor members of the Kansas or Kaw 
Trll>e of Indians in Oklahoma, under the prnvisions of the agreement 
with snhl tribe of Indlnns as ratified and confirmed by the act of 
Congress of July 1, 1902 (32 Stat. L. p. 636) be, and is hereby, 
extended for a period of 25 years from the date of the approval of this 
ac t in all cases where the allottees have not reached the age of 
m jority. · 

Mr. KING. I should like to ask the Senator from Kansas 
whether that is tbe measure in which the Senator from Wis
consin [l\Ir. LA. FOLLETTE] is interested? 

l\lr. CURTIS. No; this is a bill of which he is in favor, and 
he voted to report it out of the committee. 

Mr. KING. This is not the omnibus bill? 
Mr. CURTIS. No. 
Mr. KING. I have no objection to the consideration of the 

bHI. . 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, pl'Oceeded to con

sider the bill. 
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 

or<lered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third 
tiru , and passed. 

. THE~US CHRIST. 

The bill (H. R. 80-!6) for the relief of Themis Christ was an
nounced as next in order. 

The Secretary read the bill, as follows : 
Be it enacted, eto., That the provisions of the act approved September 

7, 1916, entitled "An act to lJrovide compensation tor employees of the 
Untted States recei"'lng lnjul'leS in the performance of their duties, and 
for other purposes," are hereby extended to Themls Christ for loss of 
Mil left leg whlle employed in the Naval Auxiliary Service, as a result 

of the wreck of the U. S. S. Hector in the vear 1916, and that he h~ 
paid such sums to date from the passage or "t·hls act as 1'iould properly 
be due him within the provisions of section 4 of the said act of Sep· 
fember 7, 1916. The united States Employees' Compen:mtion Commi . 
sion is hereby authorized and directed to make· payments in compliance 
with the terms of the said act of September 7, 1916, and in accordanc 
with the rules and regulations of said commission. Any money in the 
United States Treasm·y not otherwise appropriated is hereby appro
priated for the purpose of this act. 

· Mr. KING. May I inquire of the Senator from Vermont why 
under the present law, without supplementary legislation, this 
injured person may not be compensated? Did the accident 
occur before the compensation act was passed? 

Mr. PAGE. I think it was reported to us tllat some legisla
tion was necessary. I have the facts before me as contained 
in the report. 

Mr. KING. I have read the report to tlte effect that he was 
injured and suffered the amputation of his leg as a result of the 
injury, but there is nothing to indicate that the accident oc
curred prior to the passage of the compensation act. 

Mr. PAGE. I read from the letter ·of the Secretary of the 
Navy: 

The purpose of this bill is tQ extend the provisions of the act approved 
Septembe1· 7 1916, entitled ".An act to provide compensation for em
·ployees of the United States receiving injuries in the performance or 
their duties. and for other pluposes," which includes employees of the 
Naval Auxiliary Se1·vice, to this case. . . · 

After careful consideration o! all the tacts and clrcumstances of this 
case, the department recommends that the bill (H. R. 8046) be enacted. 

It is apparently an extraordinarily meritorious case, and the 
facts are \ery strong. 

Mr. KING. I am not questioning the propriety of granting 
the relief, but my und~rstandlng is that the man . was injurecl 
after 'the pas93age of the compensation law, and I was wonder
ing, if that · were true, why it was necessary to pass this pro-
posed act? · 

Mr. PAGE. I only know that the Secretory of the Treasury 
says that the purpose of the bill is to extend the provisions ·of 
the act so that it may include this case. 

l\fr. KING. I shall not object to the passage of the bill, but 
I shall move to reconsider the vote by which it shall be passed 
so as to give me an opportunity to look into it . 

The Semite, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

~fr. KING. I_ now moYe to reconsider the vote by which the 
bill was passed. 

:Mr. P .AGE. May I ask the Senator a question? Has he 
studied the enormities of this injury? 

Mr. KING. I have said to the Senator that I think the man 
is entitled to the relief, but I wanted to know why he could 
not get it under existing law. I move to reconsider the vote by 
which the bill was passed, in order that I may in\estigate the 
matter; and on Monday, if I find the views of the Senator are 
correct and my surmise is correct, I shall withdraw my motion. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Let me suggest to the Senator 
that in the bill itself it ls stated that this man was injured in 
the. wreck of the United States ship Hecto,· in the year 1916. 
The compensation act was not passed until September, 1916, 
so I think we are safe in assuming that this wreck occurred 
before that time. 

Mr. KING. I m1derstoocl the wreck occurred in 1917. 
!\fr. JONES of Washington. No; it occurred in 1916. 
Mr. KING. I withdraw my motion to reconsider the Yote by 

which the bill was passed. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The motion to reconsider is with

drawn, and the bill stands passed. 
A. E, ACKERMAN. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the 'Vhole, proceeded to con· 
sider the bill (H. R. 6358) authorizing the accounting officer·s 
of the Treasury to pay to A. E. Ackerman the pay and allow
ances of his rank for services performed prior to the approval 
of his bond by the Secretary of the Navy. 

It proposes to pay to A. E. Ackerman, late lieutenant (junior 
grade), Supply Corps, United States Naval ReserYe Force, the 
pay and allowances of his rank for the period he performed 
active duty in the third naval district prior to the approval of 
his bond by the Secretary of the Navy . 

The bill was reported to tbe Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

JOINT COMMISSION OF GOLD AND SILVER I~Q'UIRY. 

Mr. CALDER. I ask unanimous consent, out of order, to sub
mit a report. From the Com.mittee to Audit and Control the 
Contingent Expenses of the Senate I report back favorably, with 
amendments, the concurrent resolution (S. Con. Res. 37) creat ... 
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mg a joint commission,. to be· known as the joint commission of 
gold and silver inquiry, which shall consist ·ot five Senators, to 
be appointed by the President' of the Senate, and five Repre
sentatives, to be appointed by the: Speaker; 

Ml'. WALSH of Montana. I ask unanimous consent for the 
pre ent consideration of the concurrent resolution. It :Rrovides 
fo1- the appointment of a joint commission to investigate,· among 
other things, the causes of the decline in. the. production of g_old 
and silver in the United States. 

The VICE PREsIDENT. Is there objection? 
:Mr. WADSWORTH. I should like to bear the concurrent 

re olution read. 
The VICE PRESIDE.i..~T. The resolution will be..read. 
The reaillng clerk read the concurrent resolution. 

Mr. WALSH of 1\lonta.Illh Mr:. President, fn connection with 
the commr1·ent resolution I desire to off.er for the RECORD a, 
statement showing th:er extraordinary reductiom in the· produc
tion of gold and. silver. illl the United: States since- thei year 1915. 
I give the aggi:egates· only. 

In 1915· om: produ.atiolli ot gold was $101,035,700; in 1922 but 
49,096,000j a: reduction of. 51.41, per cent Ilr the ease of silver 

our production in: 1915 ·was 74§961.075; i.IL 1921, it was buV 
$53,052,441, a decrease- of: 29.23· per c:ent; 

I off en these statementsf and ask Uil.8i111mous consent that they 
be published in. the' RE<JOIU>1 

The· VICE PREfilDENT~ Wtthont- objection, tbat or.der will: 
be made. . 

The matter referred to. is1 as follows•: 

G'old production in tne United. States b11 States,1 1915, 1921., 03!d.11122-

State. 1915 192l 
I ~ 

19221 

. • I• 

Decrease, 
1922!rom 

1915. 

Per cent of decrease, 
1922 from 

l!ll5 • 

In ) Per cent of crease. ( + increase ( + ), decrease(-), decrease ( ) 
1922 from 1922 fro~ ' 

192r. l.9Zl. 

, Per ctnt._ Per cen t. 
A.laskn. • •-••- ••- ·-~· •• 0 ·-·~-· •• o••-oo 00 UoOO••.-• ~··•- 0 O•o• oo oo o o o o o $16; 710; 000 S7, 998, 500 S7, 811, 200 ~ !fJ~1 ~; ~f ~ -Sl2'1r300 -1. .59' 
~rizona ...................................... -·-·-········-········· 4,555.000.' 3; 317,800·· a; 3Mi 800 1.=..1.1 -13, 000 --0.39 
California:.. .......... -·-·-······-···-···-·······-·-·-··-·······-····- 22,Mr,400 ~061,300. 14,829,100. J ,7IB;;3CX\" 34>2:* -232rm 1 -1.541 
Colorado ••• '""'·······~-·-»"-······-·····----··········-· 2'2,530,fiOlt• 7,347,800 6,TJ'.~·. I6,0l2,.700. 71.07, -~700 -11 • .30 
Jd~3······· .. ·-····-···-·················..,. .. ._ .. ,. ............ ,. g~n~ I~·~ 1,5U;1001 aw~ ::~ -J.!~~ =}g: ~ 
Nevada.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: n;883;7oo i,220;-000 · 3i .228;90(l. &,~soo· 72 • .83· - +s;4001 +o,Z'l · 

$':..:;:::~:::::~::::::::::~:::::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::: ~!:!! .. ~1: . .Jfi:! ::i~ , iu:, :;~;~, ~Ji 
~t~ingr-· .. ·-···---····--········--··-·---··-··-~···--·········· a::.,=· 4~;i~ 2·~~, 1·~U~ :.fJ: ++~t~ ti1:~ 
Oti:er ta:;illciJ',ossessions::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;:::::: . 1,558:goo.' 1,266,500 , 1,414, 000 144,800 .30 : +lt'f;500 ' +IL6S 

~-·-·······-···--·-···-······~··--·-··-···········~.-l-0-~-~---;-~~1~-~-.-~-7-,~-~-.+,~4-9-1~~.-~-. ~~~~~~. ,-~--~l:~~~~-.--~-.~-~~~7-4-~-oo-,~~~~-~-L~~ 

1 U. S. Mint Reports. . 
2 Prell.minary estimate of the Bbreau o1 tJie.lfiht in cooperation with.tlie Geological Survey. 
Table compiled·an<Fcom.puted'by H'. N: :Dawrie, manag~ng,director Ametican Golcland'Silver Institute; 

Sflbnprodtutiordn·tAe-·Unite<H1tall11 l>y Stata,1 1915, 19£1, and 19tS. 
PINE 0 om., 

State.. 
If 

191~ l!rzt 1{1222' 

Increase,.(+.) Per·oont.of 
o•·"d.ecreaS& ·incr.easei+ ), 
('-)~ 1921< d~~~), 

! from 1915.. 191~ 

1 U. S. Mint Reports . 
1 Preliminary estimate of the Bureau of the lfint: in cooperation. with the Geological Survey it • : 1~=~:~~~ ~~ 1!~7ioo ta be less in 1922 than in.- l!J2h The ~e-.in the·total .productio~for 11122. ov.er 192! is attrlbuted w the increase tii Silver 

derived as a by-product of lead and coppa-,. the-prodUction.ot hotlrof w~eased!lllatenall~ m 1922. . • 
11

• 1 
Table compiled and computed by H. N. Lawrie, managing director American Gold awl Silver. Institute. . .... , •- • 

Mr. JONES of:'Washington. MI: President, this seems t<J be a 
very important i:esolntion, and I think it ought to go over. 

Mr. ROBINSON. The re olutlon._has already been passed ~ Ji 
will say. to the Senator. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. · No; unanimous: consent' fon- it& 
con ideration has not yet been: given. 

Mr. CALDER. Mr. President; this resolntlon. was introfurced: 
by the- Senator from Colorado [Mr. NICHOLSoN·), referred to the 
Committee on.. llline. and Mining; repnrted favorably, . and then.i 
referred to the Committee- to .Audit ancl: Oontrol the' Contingent 
}i~nses of the· Senate,. because it involves ·some e:x:pen.diture 
from the contingent fund. It was . carefUlly e-xamineti' by the 
committee. 

i\fr. JONES· of Washington. I think it ought to gu over, Mr. 
Pre ident. 

'.I'.be VICE PRESIDENT: Tl1e· resolution will be passed over; 

BIG ROGJL STONE, &. CON TRUCTION CO: 

The bill (S. 4476) to convey to the Big R-0ck. Stone & Con
stJmction Co. at portion of. ·tne· hospital resellVution. of United 
States Veterans' Hospital No. 78 (Fort Logan H. Roots), in tl1e 
State oi Arlransas1 was: annomrced as: next in order. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I ask unanimou con. ent. 
to take- from the Vice Preside~s table a- House bill which is 
similar to, if not identical in ter!IlB with. the- Senate bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The chair lays before the Senate 
n. bill from the House of Representatives. 

The bill (H R. J2751.) to con;vey to the Big Roek Stone: & Con
struction Co. a portion of the hospital reservation of United 
States Veterans' Hospital No. 78 (Fo.rt Logan. H: Roots}, in the 
State of Arkansas, wns r.ead tw]ce by its title. 

The· VICE ERESID~T. The. Senato1· from.- A1·kansas asks; 
unanimo:w . consent fur the· immedia~ eonsiueration ot the biH~ 
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There being no objection, the Senate, ai~dn Committee o-f the 

Whole, proceeded to con-;ider the bill. 
The bill was rc>ported to the Senate without amendment, 

ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
Tlle VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, Senate bill 4476 

will ue indefinitely postponed. 
l\lr. ROBINSON. I ask leave to ha-ve printed in the RECORD 

tlie report of the House committee on the bill which has just 
passed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The report is as follows: 
Mr. LANGLEY, from the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, 

submitted the following report (to accompany H. R. 12751) : 
The Commlttee on Public Buildings and Grounds, to which was re

ferred the hlll (H. R. 12751) to conTey to the Big Rock Stone & Con
struction Co. a portion of the hospital reservation of "L'nited States 
Veterans' Hospital No. 78 (Fort Logan H. Roots), in the State of Ar
kansas, having duly considered the same, hereby make report or H to the 
House, with the unanimous recotQmendation that the bill do pass. 

This bill has the approval of the United States Yeterans' Bureau, as 
is evidenced by its report thereon, which is as follows : 

UNITED STATJ!lS YETEIU .. SB' Bt:'REAl", 
Wa-8hj.ngtott, Febnt0;ry 8, 19'lS. 

Hon. JOHN ·w. LANGLBY, 
Oliairman of Oommittee on Public Bulldi1~gs an<l <h-011nds, 

Hottse of Representatives, Wash-it1uton, D. 0 . 
Mr DEAR Mn. CHAIBMAN: Since the receipt of your letter dated Sep

tember 28, 1922, in which you request a statement of this bureau with 
regard to the bill (H. R. 12751) entitled "A blll to convey to the Blg 
Rock Stone & Construction Co. a portion of the hospital reservation of 
United States Veterans' Hospital No. 78 (Fort Logan H. Roots), in the 
State of Arkansas," introduced September 29, 1922, ·by Mr. JACOWAY 
and referred to your committee, I have secured a report from the com
manding officer of the Fort Logan H. Roots Hospita and a representa
tive from the central office of this bureau which states that there are no 
objections to the release of this land, and that the sale 01' the property 
as contemplated by the bill would not interfere with the administration 
of the hospital or of the well-being of the patients. 

In view of their report, the bureau sees no objection to the sale of 
the property described in the bill by the Government to tbe Big Rock 
Stone & Construction Co. 

Respectfully, GEORGE E. IJAMS, Act·ill!J Dfrector. 
.AMENDMENT OF ACT OF JANUARY 11, 1922. 

The bill (H. R. 11579) to amend section 1 o:t an act approved 
January 11, 1922, entitled "An act to permit the city of Uhicago 
to acquire real estate of the United States of America," was 
considered as in Committee of tbe 1Vhole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That section 1 of the act approved January 11, 
1922, entitled " An act to permit the city of Chicago to acquire real 
estate of the United States of America," is hereby amended t o read 
as f ollows: 

" SECTION 1. That in consideration of the payment by the city of 
Chicago to the United States of America of the just compensation 
and damages for real estate hereinafter - described, as ascertained 
by a jury in proceedings to condemn real estate of the United 
States of America, the city of Chicago is hereby uutho11zed to ac
quire for street purposes, by condemnation proceedings, all interest of 
the United States of America in and to the following described real 
estate, vb: · 

" '.rile west 11 feet, or any part thereof, of the east 50 feet (except 
the south 149 feet and except the north 33 feet) of the south quarter 
of the east half of the northeast quarter of section 30, township 38 
north, range 14 east of the third principal meridian, situated in the 
city of Chicago, county of Cook, and State of Illinois." 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment: or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

RELIEF Olf FLOOD S LJ.'FEP.ERS IN NEW MEXICO. 

The bill ( S. 2625) for the relief of su1ferers in New Mexico 
from the :flood due to the overflow of the Rio Grande and its 
tributaries, was considered as in Committee of the Whole, and 
was i·ead, as follows : 

Be it enaatetl, eto., That for the pJJrpose of affordini: relief to Lucas 
Trujillo, Juan Bians, Mariano P. Padillo, Bruno Perea, Juan Jose 
Trujillo, Miguel Trujillo, Francisco Saiz, Antonio Provencio, B. R. 
Carreros, Santiago Serna, Roman M. Herre1·a, and others, citizens of 
the United States and property owners, residi.ng at and in the vicinity 
of Hatch and Santa Teresa, :N. Mex . ..1 who may have suffered loss by 
reason of the flood on August 17, 19:!1, caused by the overflow of the 
Rio Grande, there 1.s hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $75,000. 

The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed, un· 
der such rules and regulations as be may deem necessary for the pur
poses of this act, to cause a survey to· be made of the property loss 
sustained by reason of this flood a.nd to disburse the sum herein pro
vlded pro rata among these sufferers for their losses to the extent that 
this appropriation will permit. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, let us have some explana
tion of this bill. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President, the Government 
constructed the Elephant Butte irrigation project in the Rio 
Grande Valley of New l\Iexico. In the construction of that 
project and some of the lateral works they were so constructed 
that when an unusual flood came from one of the tributaries 
of the Rio Grande it flooded this section of country, including 
two villages there, and destroyed the town. The S~cretary of 
the Interior has 1·eported that the injury to the property was 
caused largely by reason of the manner 1n which the works 

~· were constructed, and he ays there is u qu s rion bu t that 
these people are entitled to reimbursement . 

Mr. KIXG. l\Ir. President, will the Senator pt-rniit a ques· 
tion 1 Should not the appropriation b4" a cha rge upon the 
reclamation fund rather than upon tbe genera 1 funds in the 
Treasury? 

l\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I do not think .·o, for the rea
son tba t the people umler the project there "Were in no wii;e 
responsible for the manner in which the work was constructed, 
and if the Senator's suggestion were adopted it would be a 
charge to be repaid by the farmers generally umler the project . 
In other . words, they would have to pay tllernsel ms back for 
their · own injury, which was brought auout uy reason of thi 
engineering, the work of Government officials. people in no 
wise under the control of the flood suffere1·s. 

Mr. KING. May I invite the attention of the Sena tor to the 
fact that through the bad engineering of some of the engineers 
who had charge of local projects, one in particular that I have 
in mind, the cost to the settlers was increased very much ov r 
the reported cost? Tbe engineers made no proYision i n the 
beginning for drainage. They had to drain, anu that , \·as un 
additional charge, and it is reflected in the advanced co t i:> 
which the settlers on the project had to p ay. 

l\lr. JO:l'i'ES of :New Mexico. In this case there was an un
usual flood, and the damage was suffered, and it ._ eems to rne 
that the farmers there ought not to have to riay it. I sincerely 
trust that the bill may pa~s. 

l\ir. Bt:RSU:l.\J. Mr. President, will the 5'eoa tor yielt.l ? 
l\Ir. JONES of :r-..·ew Mexico. I yield to ruy (·olleague. 
Mr. BURSU-:\1. I desire to call attention to tlle fact tlwt th 

town which was destroyed by flood lies at th base of a large 
drainage area. This ditch or canal, con.-trud eu under th . a
per-vision of Go:ernment engineers, failed to provide any avenue 
of escape for those waters. There was clearly gross neglect 
on the part of the Government in the construction. There wa ' 
absolutely no chance for escape . 

The bill was reported to tl1e Senate without amendrneut, l."

dered to be engrossed fo-;.• a third reading, 1·ei:t.d the tliinl t ime, 
and pussed. 

RECL\SSIFJC.\.TION OF GOVERNl\IE."T EMPLOYEES. 

l\Ir. SMOO'.F. From the Committee on Appropriations I rP.
port back favorably the bill (H. R. 8928 ) to provide for th>t 
classification of civilian positions within the District of Co
lumbia and in the field service. with an ameillll]lent to ttike 
out all after the enacting clause and to insert a substitute for 
the bill. 

Tbe Senate will remembe1· that the bill came originally 
from the Committee on Civil Service and was reported to th . 
Senate. Then it was referred to . the Appropriations Com
mittee to have hearln&'S on the effect of the schedule pro
posed. The committee now reports the blll to the Senate and 
asks that it be referred to the Civil Service Committee, and also 
th:lt it be printed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT .. Without objection. it will be 
printed and referred to the Committee on Civil Service. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

l\:Ir. FRELINGHUYSEX Mr. President, I renew my re
quest that the Senate take up the bill--

M1·. l\lcKELLA.R. Will not the Senator allow the next two 
bills to be acted upon? There are only two more-

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. Not until I finish my statement ; 
then I will yield the floor to the Senator. I renew my re
quest for the Senate to take up a bill which relates t o thtl 
distribution--

Mr. l\IcKELLAR. I object. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. There is objection. 

BILLS PASSED OVER. 

The bill (H. R. 5020) to provide for the sale by t he Com
missioners of the District of Columbia of certaiu la ntl in 
the District of Columbia acquired for a school site, aw1 for 
other purposes. was announced as next in order. 

Mr. l\IcKELLA.R. I.et that go over. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Tim !.>ill will be passed over. 
The bill (H. R. 50~7) to amend an act approved February 

28, 1899, entitled "An act relative to the payment of claims 
for material and labor furnished for District of Columbia 
buildings," was announced as nert in order. 

Mr. 1\IoKELLA..R. Let that go over. 
Tbe VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 

MO~U:MENT TO .AMERICAN WOMEN FOR SERVICES IN THE WORLD W Alt. 

The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 168) in relation to a monu
ment to commemorate the services and sacrlftces of the women 
of the United States of .America, its insular possessions, and 
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tbe District of Columbia in the World War, was announced 
as next in order. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Let that go over. 
Mr. CURTIS. I hope the Senator will not object to the 

joint resolution. It is to commemorate the services and sacri
fices of women of the Red Cross, and has been unanimously 
reported by the Committee on the Library. 

llr. McKELLAR. I withdraw my objec1:i-0n to the considera
tion of the joint i·esolution. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consida· the joint resolution, which had 
been reported from the Committee on the Lib1·ary with amend
ments, on page 1, line 3, after the word "hereby," to in ert the 
words " authorized to be " ; on page 2, line 10, after the word: 
"hereby," to insert the w(}rds "authorized to be"; and on line 
13, after the word "hereby," to insert the words "authorized 
to be," so as to make the joint resolution read: 

Resolved, etc., That there is hereby authoriz~d to be appropriated, 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of $150,000, as a part contribution to the ereetion of a memorial build
ing, with equipment, in the District of Columbia to commemorate the 
services and sacrifices of the patriotic women of the United States of 
.Amerka. of its insular possessions, and of the Di trict of Columbia dur
ing the World War. Said memorial to be erected on the land now 
occupied in part by the Memorial to the W-omen of the Civil War, the 
permanent headquarters of the American Red Cross. 

EC. 2. That said memorial shall be a building monumental in design 
and character and shall be used as a permanent model chapter house for 
the American Red Cross under the charge of the District of Columbia, 
Red Cross Chapter, and shall cost not less than $300,000: Provided, 
That this expenditure shall include complete equipment. 

SEC. 3. That the sum hereby authorized to be appropriated shall not 
be payable rmtil there shall be rai-sed by private subscripti-On an addi
tional sum of $150,000. 

SEC. 4. That the money hereby authorized to be appropriated shall 
not be paid until the plan of the proposed building shall have been ap
proved by a commission consisting of the president of the American 
Red Cross, the Secretary of War, the chairman of the Senate Commit
tee on the Library, the ehalrman of the House Committee on the 
Library, and a representative of the central committee of the America.n 
Red Cross. The plans of the said memorial shall likewise be approved 
by the Commission of Fine Arts. 

The expenditures for said m~orial building shall be ma.de under the 
direction of a commission consisting of the chairman of the Senate 
Committee on the Library and the chairman of the House Committee on 
the Library. That said memorial building sball remain the property 
of the United States Government but under the supervision of the 
Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds, and the American Red 
Cro s shall at all times be charged with the rei:;ponRibllity, the care, 
keeping, and maintenance of the saw memorial building without expense 
to the United States. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The joint r.esolution was reported to the Senate as amended, 

and the amendments were concurred in. 
The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a third 

reading, read the third tim~. and passed. 
Mr. BRANDEGEJEJ. I .ask unaniroous consent that the re

port of the committee on the joint resolution be printed in the 
REcoRD in 8-point type. 

There being no objecUon, the report was ordered to be 
printed in the REcor.n in 8-point type, as follows: 
MONUMEXT TO WOMEN OF THE UNl"TED STATES IN THE WORLD WAR. 

[Report to accompany S. J. Res. 168.] 

The Committee on the Library, to which was referred tl1e 
joint resolution (S. J. Res. 168) in relation to a monument to 
commemorate the services and sacrifices of the women of the 
United States of America, its insular possessions, and the Dis
trict of Columbia in the World War, having considered the 
same, report favorably thereon with the recommendation that 
the joint resolution do pass with amendments. 

On page 1, line 3, after the word ·~ .hereby " insert " authorized 
to be"; 

On page 2, line 7, after the word "hereby" insert" authorized 
to be"; and · 

On page 2, line 10, after the word " hereby " insert " au
thorized to be." 

This is a joint resolution to authorize. the appropriation of 
$150,000, provided the American Red Cross raise by private sub
scription an additional sum of $150,000, to erect a memorial 
building to commemorate the service and sacrifice of the 
women of the United States of Ame1·ica, its insular posses
sions, and the District of Columbia in the World War, the 
building to be-erected on the land now occupied in part by the 
memorial to the women of the Civil War and to remain tlie 
property of the. United States Government, but to be main
tained by the American Red Cross without expense to the Gov
ernment. 

The . precedent for this memorial, the sacrifices and services 
it will commemorate, and the pw-poses for whic'b it will be 
used are brietly as follows: 

PRECEDEN'l'. 

In 1913 Congress appropriated $400,000 toward the purchase 
ot a site and the erection thereon of a memorial building to the 
services and sacrifices of the women of the Civil War, to be 
used permanently by the American R-ed Cross on the condition 
that the Red Cross raise $300,000 additional and that it main
tain the memorial without expense to the Government. The 
Red Cross. secured from private contributions $400,000, the 
building and the site remaining the proverty of the Government. 

Within five years after Congress appropriated this $400,000 
the American Red Cross received for our sick and wountled 
men ·and for other war relief purposes over $400,000,000 in 
money and value of supplies. 

SACllli'TCES A.ND SBtVI'CE'S. 

Hundreds of Red Cross nurses and women volunteers gave 
their lives because of war service. 

Thousands of mothm:s gave their sons-sometimes only ons. 
Sometime~ the mothers were widows and in this loss gaye their 
all. No money can compensate them for such a loss, but their 
country's recognition of their sacrifices would show to them a 
grateful remembrance and its gratitude . 

Over 8,000,000 worked as volunteers during the war in the 
Red Cross. They made 382,000,000 hospital, knitted, and other 
garments, surgical d1·essings, and other articles that were 
needed. Volunteer: women canteen workers in the United States 
seryed 40,000,000 refreshments to traveling troop and the ick 
and wounded on hospital trains ancl over 15,000,000 in France. 
Thousands of women served in volunteer motor transportation 
fur sick and wounded from camp , hospital ·hips, and tra:J.11s to 
the military 110spitals, and for many other Red Cross duties. 
Women >olunteers carried on oflice work, assisted soldiers' fam
ilies .at home, entertained sick and wounded at the hospitals, 
and rendered countless other services to our Government and 
fighting force . These volunteer services of American women 
seem worthy of a memorial as a testimony of the Government's 
appreciation of. their labors and their losalty for their country. 

PUR.POSE. 

The National Red Ci..'Os depends upon its chapters for its 
funds and upport. Through the headquarters, but mainly 
through the chapters, $9,000,000 was expended last year in 
aiding the disabled ex-service men and their families in service 
the Government can not render. 

In the last year 68 disaster within the United States reqni1•ed 
Red Cross a:id that was rendered promptly and effic1ently; 
but without the i:mpport of the live and active chapters which 
provided $1,341,000 for: this relief, there would have heen 
neither funds nor organization to carry on this work. 

By the erection of thi memorial, which will provide a mmlel 
chapte1· house in the National Oa-pital, it wi11 be pos ibl to 
develop tlrn system of chapter volunteer service that can be 
extenfled throughout the country whereby a large volunteer 
personnel can be obtained ready for duty in ca. e of need and, 
at the same time, a live public interest maintained that will pro
vide the funds for the sudden emergency calls for relief and 
service that so ,constantly crune to the Red Oro . 

l\IEMORIAL OF PAST A.ND SERVICE FOR FUTURE. 

In commemorating by this memorial building the noble and 
self- acrificing services of our women in the \Vorld War, tbe 
oppartunity is given them and coming generations -0f .Amer
ican women to carry on the same loyal and devoted servi<:e in 
the future for the sake of the eountry and humanity. 

J-OSEPR F. BECKE:R. 

The bill · (S. 3615) for the relief of Jo eph F. Becker was 
announced a next in order. 

Mr. KING. Let that go over. 
The VICE PH.ESIDENT. Objection being made, the bill will 

go over. 
1\lr. NORRIS. I do not know who objected, but I will ask 

the Senator who obj~ted to withhold his objection for a moment. 
l\Ir. KING. I objected to the consideration of the bill. 
Mr. NORRIS. Will not the Senator permit an explanation to 

be ma<le, and witharaw his objection until it is made! 
Mr. KING. I will say to the Senator that I am familiar 

with the subject, and I do not think his explanation would 
change my views. 

Mr. NORRIS. Perhaps I can get the chairman of the om
mittee on Naval Aifairs to make the explanation, if that will 
suit the Senator any better. 

Mr. KING. I would be delighted to hear the Senab:tr fr"Om 
Neb1·aska., and his inftuence, if possible, would be even greater 
than the iniiuence of the chairman of U1e committee. 
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M r. NORRIS. If that be true, and the Senator can not be. 

changed,. of cou:rse it w.oulcl be a useless consumption of time-
Mr. KING. 1 shall be very happy to explain my views. 
l\lr. ;., TORRIS. I do not see how anybody understanding the 

bill could possibly object to it. 
1\1 1·. KING. I shall confer with the Senator, and be glad to 

girn him my views in extenso. I object. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The btll will be passed over. 

GORDON G. M ' DONALD. 

'I'he bill (S. 3826) for the relief of Go1:·don G. l\facDonald was 
announced as next in order. 

l\Ir. KING. Let that g·o over. 
l\Ir. SHORTRIDGE. I ))ope the Senator will withdraw his 

objection to this bill. It is a very meritorious and just measure, 
appro>ed by the commit tee, and. as the Sena.tor will see, is in
dorsed and recommended by the Assistant Secretary -Of the 
Nnxr. It invol>es no appropriation. A sailor suffered in. the 
sen-ice of his country and is permanently disabled. I hope the 
Sena tor will permit the bill to be pas ed. 

Mr. KING. I shall have to adhere to my objection with my 
understanding of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 
BENJAMIN H. RICHARDSON. 

The bill ( S. 3895 )' for the relief of Benjamin H. Richardson 
was announced as next in order. 

Mr. KING. Let that go over. 
Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. Will not the Senator permit the 

consideration of the bill? 
l\Ir. KING. I would like to a k the Senator one question: 

Was this a reserve officer? As I understand the bHl, it is to 
give relief to. a reserve officer. 

1\Ir. FRELINGHUYSEN. Yes; he was. a narnl-reserve officer. 
l\Ir. KING. I renew my objection. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed o.ver. 

FRAl'Hl:: A. JAHN. 

The bill ( S. 4152) for the relief of Frank A. .Jahn was an
nounced as next in ordeP. 

:Ml!. KING. Let that go over. 
The, VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be passed over. 

?tilJ. RUSSELL B. PUTNAM. 

The bill ( S. 4276-) for the relief of Maj. Russell B. Putnam 

or the Navy who is injured while he is sti11 performing h is 
duties in the service after the war technically closed. 

This man. unable to do any labor of any kind, completely in· 
eupacitated, as sh(}Wn by the records, injmed in the line of duty, 
is denied any succor or relief simply because one Senator ob
jects to the conside-:ration of the bill, W'hil~ otller men, perhaps 
just as meritorious, but not n.1ore so, are provided fot•. The 
letter of the official in Command-er Becker's cuse shows that 
there was a measure pending which, if it had been enacted into 
law, "Would have given him relief. That rnea ure failed, and 
this is the only way he can get any relief. 

Mr. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. NORRIS. I yield the floor . . 
Mr. BROUSSARD. I have no objection to the bill to which 

the Senator refers. 
l\lr. NORRIS. I am not criticizing the Senator f rom 

Louisiana. 
l\Ir. BRO"CSSARD. I hope no one will object to the Senator's 

bill. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. House b-ill 11738 is before tlie Sen· 

ate as ilJ. Committee of the Who~. 
Tbe bill wa · reported to the Senate without amendment, 

ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

JOSE A. DE LA TORRIE "TE. 

The joint resolution (H. J. Res. 47) authorizing the Secretary 
of the ~avy to receive for instruction at the United States Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, l\Ir. Jose A. de la Torriente, a citizen 
of CUba, was considered as in Committee of tbe v.llole, and ·was 
read, as follO\VS : 

Resolt>ed, etc., That the Secretary, of the Navy be, and: he herebyi is, 
authorized to permit Mr~ Jose A.. de la Torriente, a citizen of Cuba, to 
receive instruction at the United States Na•al Academy, at Annapoli : 
Proui<Wd, Tb:at no expense shall be caused to the United States tllereby, 
and that the said Jose A. de la Torriente shaU agree tn comply with a:U 
regula lions tor the po.lice and dlsclipine of the a cad emf, to be studious, 
and to give his utmost efforts to accomplish the course in the various 
departments of instruetion, and, the said Jose A. de la Torrlente shall 
not be admitted to the academy until he shall hav1' passed the mental 
and physical examinations prescribed tor candidates from the United 
States, and that be shall be< immediately withdrawn it deficient in 
studies oi; comiuct a.p.d so reconunended by; the academic ooard., 

The joint resolution.. was reported to the Senate without 
amendment, orde-red to a third reading, read the third time, and 
passed. 

"Was considered as in Committee of the Whole. ELI.EN M'NAMAJiA. 

Mr. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, the House has. passed a Tl ·1 (H R 8921) fo · f "' I 
similar House bill, No. 11738. That bill was referred t°' tbe ie bi 1 · · · r the relie o..1. Ellen l\ cNamara was 
Committee on Naval Affairs of t~ Senate. and the ehair.µi.an ~~~~~~~~ed as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
of the committee made a unanimou.s report this mo.ming. I 

k · t th t th H b"ll 1,~ u.b titu~ed Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of tlle Navy is hereby au-as - unanunous consen a e ouse 1 ma~ u.: s s ·-. thorized and directed to cause to be paid, out ot any money ill the 
for the bill on the calendar. They are identical in words. Treasury not otheqvise approprfa.ted, to Ellen Mc~amara, mother or 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is tb-ere objection to. the inune~ Frank. X. McNamara, cmlinary seaman, U. S,. S. Buff41o and Olei•eklntl~ 
diate consideration of House bill 11738? The Cb.a.ir heats United States Navy, an am(}unt equal to six mouths' pay at the rate 
none, and the Secretary will ;r;ead the bill. received by him at the date ot hls death. 

Tbe bill was read, as follows: . The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
Be it enacted, eto.,. That the Secretary ot- the Treasui>y be, and he ordered to a third reading, read the third time, aud passed. 

is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out ot any money in the PUBLICATIONS FOR THE BLil\"D. 
Treasury of the United Sta.tea not otherwis& ll1.'J,n•-0priated, to Maj. 
Rus.;;€11 B. Putnam,, assistant payme.ster. United States Mal!ine Corps~ l\lr. FRELINGHUYSEN. ~Ir . .President,. I ask unanimous 
tb.e sum of $2,l 'l3. to cover the loss slltltained by him thrQugb. the consent tbat the Senate proceed to the consideration of Se-nate 
embezzlement of such amount of Government tunds by RobeJ,'t H. 
Ru.dolpb, pay clerk, UnH:ed States 1\farioe Corps, in l91:5, while- bill 3078, the so-called "blind Bible·~ bill, as it is very necessary 
serving a11 pay cfoirk to the said Major Fu~ at marine barnaks, that the bill should be passed now if anything is to be accom-
Philadelphia. Pa., and on. expeditionar:i; duty in the West Indies, 1· l d t th" i 
and whjch amount Major Putnam was required to and did deposit P is 1e a IS sess on. 
wt.th the Treasurer of the United States. The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to t)le imme<liate 

IHr. NORRIS. I have no 6bjection: to the consideration of the consideration of the bill?' 
bill or to its passage, but I want to be recognized, when the bill There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of tl)e 
is before too Senate, to SJleak on the subject. · Whole, proceeded to consider the bill ( S. 3078) to. provide for 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill ls uow bef-0.re the Senate. the free transmission thTough the mails of certain publications 
Mr. NORRIS. This if; a worthy bilL It is for the relief of for the blind, which was read, as follows: 

l\laj. Russell B. Putnam; but I can not understand why other B e it enocted., eto., That volumes of the Holy Scriptures or aoy" part 
b ·ns for other soldiers or saHo"N'! injured · the u" ~-"' ;:i. t thereof, in raised characters for the use of the blind, whether prepared 1 

• • lil lllle UJ.. uU Y by band or printed, wWch do not contain advertisements, when fm·
mu t necessarily be object-ed to without an opportunity being nished a blind person. without cost or at a. price less than 60 per 
afforded e>en to explain the measures. 'l'he bill for- the relief cent of the retail price therefor, shall be transmitted in the United · 
of Joseph F. Becker, wjtlch wa~ objected to a moment ago, is States. mails free of postage under such regulations a· the Postmaster 
an instance where· a ma:n was injured in the Une of duty. The Geuei:al may prescribe. 
injury oecurred after the wa1~ was o\·er. It is· conceded that he 1\lr. FRELINGHUYSEN. I ask that ah amendment be made 
wa~ performing his duty at the time of the injury, and that to· the blll. 
if the ame thing had happened before the war closed tech- I move, on line "l, before the word "therefor," to. strik:~ <>ut 
ni<.>ally he would have been entitled to the relief soug,bt through the words" retail price,» and to insert the word "cost." 
tWs bill. He "Was incapacitated' for life, as far as further duty The amendment was agreed to. 
ls concerned, and it is so repoi'ted. The1-e is no dis:vute about The bill was reported to the Senate as amended~ and the 
that. As a matter of' faet, l\.1r. Beeker is in abject poverty now, ameridment was concurred in. 
a"' are hi.s relatives. He was a lieutenant commander at the The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 
time of the injury. read the third time, and passed. 

I clo not understand the manner of jurisprudence which The VICE PRESIDENT. The hour of 4 o'clock having ar-
would deny relief of any kind to a man engaged in the Army rived--
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WILLIAM SCHUYLER WOODRUFF. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I ask unanimous consent for the 

immediate con ideration of Senate bill 4500, authorizing the 
appointment of William Schuyler Woodruff as an Infantry 
officer, United States Army. It has been favorably reported. 

The VICE PRESJJ)ENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. McKELL.A.R. What is the bill? 
l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. It is a bill for the reinstate-

ment of an Army officer. 
l\Ir. l\IcI{ELLAR. Let it be reported. 
Mr. NORRIS. l\Ir. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state his inquiry. 
~Ir. NORRIS. Would it not be a violation of the unanimous· 

con ent agreement to take up the bill? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Pennsylvania 

has asked for unanimous consent, and if it is given the Ohair 
supposes that it will extend the time fixed in the agreement. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I will ask that the bill be put 
over until l\Ionday. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

l\Ir. CURTIS. I ask that the unanimous-consent order be 
carried out and that the Senate proceed to the consideration of 
executive busines·s. 

Mr. BURSUl\1. Mr. President--
2\lr. LODGE and Mr. WADSWORTH called for the regular 

order. . 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order, under the 

unanimous-consent agreement, requires the Senate to go into 
executive session at this time. 

:\Jr. BURSUl\I. I am asking unanimous consent-
~Ir. MOSES. That can not be given. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order is called for, 

and under the unanimous-consent agreement the Senate will 
proceed to the consideration of executive business. 

Thereupon the Senate proceeded to the consideration of execa
tive business. After 20 minutes spent in executive session the 
doors were reopened. 

MINNESOTA RIVER BRIDGE, :MINN. 

l\Ir. CALDER. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back favorably with amendments the bill (S. 4589) to authorize 
the county of Hennepin, in the State of Minnesota, to construct 
a bridge and approaches thereto across the Minnesota Rh-er at 
points suitable to the interests of navigation, and I ask unani
mous consent for the present consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The amendments were, in line 6, after the word " at," to 
insert the article " a " ; in the same line, before the word " suit
able," to strike out "points" and insert "point"; and in line 7, 
after the word" navigation," to strike out" in or near the north
west quarter of section 27, township 28 north, range 23 west of 
the fourth principal meridian," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the consent of Congress Is hereby granted 
to the county of Hennepin, in the State of Minnesota, to construct, 
maintain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the 
Minnesota River at a point suitable to the interests of navigation 
between the Fort Snelling military reservation and Dakota County, 
in the State of Minnesota, in a~cordance with the provisions of an 
act entitled "An act to regulate the construction of bridges over 
navigable waters," approved March 23, 1906. 

SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The biU was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be e_ngrossed for a third reacting, 

read the third time, and passed. 
The title was amended so as to read: "A bill to authorize the 

councy of Hennepin, in the State of Minnesota, to construct a 
bridge and approaches thereto across the Minnesota River at 
a point suitable to the interests of navigation." 

HUDSON RIVER BRIDGES, NEW YORK. 

Mr. CALDER. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 13978) grant
ing the consent of Congress to the Hudson River Bridge Co. at 
Albany to maintain two bridges already constructed across the 
Hudson River, and I submit a report (No. 1214) thereon. I ask 
unanimous consent for the present consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment; or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

~IISSISSIPPI RIVER BRIDGES, MI NESOTA. 

l\1r. CALDER. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back fa""orably without amendment the bill (H. R. 14081) grant
ing the consent of Congress to the Valley ':Pransfer Railway, Co., 

a corporation, to construct thfee bridges and approaches thereto 
across the junction of the l\1innesota and Mississippi Rivers at 
points suitable to the interests of navigation, and I submit a 
report (No. 1215) thereon. I ask unanimous consent for the 
present consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
PEBMA~"VT COURT OF INTERNATIONAL .JUSTICE .AT THE HAGUE 

(S. DOC. NO. 309). 

On motion of Mr. LODGE, the injunction of socreey wa!. re
moved from the following message of the Pre ident of the 
United States relative to the Permanent Court of International 
Justice at The Hague, which, with the accompanying p'apers nnd 
documents, was ordered to be printed as a Senate document and 
to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
Washington, Februaty Z.~, 1923. 

Message of the President to the Senate, transmitting a letter 
from the Secretary of State to the President, and asking the 
Senate's · consent to the United States' a{lhesion to the pro
tocol under which the PerD).anent Court of International 
Justice has been erected at The Hague. To be held in confi
dence and no part, intimation, or synopsis released for publi
cation until these documents have been deliYered to the 
Senate: 

To the Senate: 
There has been established at 'rhe Hague a Permanent Court 

of International Justice for the trial :md decision of interna
tional causes by judicial methods, now effective through the rati
fication by the signatory powers of a special protocol. It is 
organized and functioning. The United States is a competent 
suitor in the court, through provision of the statute creating it. 
but that relation is not sufficient for a nation long collllllitted 
to the peaceful settlement of intern::itional controversies. In
deed, our Nation bad a conspicuous place in tbe advocacy of 
such an agency of peace and international adjustment, and our 
deliberate public opinion of to-day is overwhelmingly in favor 
of our participation, and the attending obligations of main
tenance and the furtherance of its prestige. It is for this reason 
that I am now asking for the consent of the Senate to our acl
heslon to the protocol. 

With this request I am sending to the Senate a copy of the 
letter addressed to me by the Secretary of State, in which he 
presents in detail the history of the establishment of the court, 
takes note of the objection to our adherence because of the 
court's organization under the auspices of the League of :Na
tions, and its relation thereto, and indicates bow. with certain 
resei·vations, we may fully adhere and participate, and remain 
wholly free from any legal relations to the league or assmnp
tion of obiiga tion under the covenant of the league. 

I forbear repeath~g the presentation made by the Secretary of 
State, but there is one phase of the matter not covered in his 
letter with which I choose frankly to acquaint the Senate. For 
a long period, indeed, ever since the Intern.a tional Confe1·ence on 
the Limitation of Armament, the consideration of plans under 
which we might adhere to the protocol has been under way. 
We were unwilling to adhere unless we could participate in the 
selection of judges, we could not hope to participate with an 
American accord if adherence involved any legal relation to the 
league. These conditions, there is good reason to believe, will 
be acceptable to the signatory powers, though nothing definitely 
can be done until the United States tenders adhesion with these 
reservations. Manifestly the Executive can not make this 
tender until the Senate has spoken its approval. Therefore, I 
most earnestly urge your favorable advice and consent. I would 
rejoice if some action could be taken, e'\"en in the short period 
which remains of the present session. 

It is not a new problem in international relationship. It is 
wholly a question of accepting an established institution of high 
character, and making effective all the fine things which have 
been said by us in favor of such an agency of adYanced civiliza
tion. It would be well worth the while of the Senate to make 
such special effort as is becoming to record its approval. Such 
action would add to our own consciousness of participation 
in the fortunate advancement of international relationship, 
and remind the world anew that we are ready for ou.r proper 
part in furthering peace and adding to stability in world 
affairs. 

'VARBEN G. lliRDIKG. 
THE WHITE HousE, February 2, 1923. 

(Inclosmes: Letter of Secretary of State, copy of protocol.) 
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TIIE SECRETARY OF STATE, 

Washington, February 11, 1923. 
1\I y DEAR MR. PRESIDENT : Referring to OUT interviews with 

respect to the adnsn'l>ility 'Of action by this Government in 
or<le1· to giTe its adhesion, upon nppropriate conditions, to the 
protocol establishing the Permanent Court of International 
.lnstice, I 'beg leaT"e to submit the following considerations: 

From its foundation this Government has taken a leading 
pnrt in promoting the judicial ettlement of international dis
putes. Prior to the first peace conference at The Hague in 
189!) tbe Uniteu tates has participated in 57 arbitrations, 20 
of whiCh were with Gre-at Britain. The President .of the United 
States had ac.te<l a. arbitrator between other nations in five 
cases. and minister· of the United States or other persons 
designated by this GoYernment had acted as arbitrator or 
umpire in seven case . In 1890 the Oongress adopted a concur
rent resomtion pro,·iding : 

' That the President be, and i hereby, requested to invite, 
from time to time, as fit occasions may arise, negotiations with 
any go>ernment with which the United States has or may have 
diplomatic relation , to the end that any differences or disputes 
arising between the two Governments which can not be ad
jnsted by diplomatic ageney may be referred to arbitration and 
b peaceably -adjusted by suelt means. (Cong. Rec. 51Et Cong., 
1st e s., pn.rt 3, vol. 21, p. 2986) :· 

'ln his instruetions to the delegates of this Government to the 
first peace conference at The Hague Secretary Hay said': 

' Nothing can secure for human government and for the 
authority of 'law which it represents so deep a respect and so 
.firm a loyalty a tbe sp~tacle of so-vereign and independent 

tates, whe e dnty it 'is to prescribe the rules of justice and 
impose penalties upon ·the In wless, bowing with reverence before 
t11e august supr rua~y '~t those principles of right which give 
to law its eternal foundation." 

A plan f-or a perrrn.u\ent internaticmnl tribunal necompanle<l 
th · in t111ctlons. 

t that conf 'ienef there as adopted a " ccm'\"entton for the 
pacific settlement of 'international -disputes," which provided 
for a permanent com•t of arbitration. This organization, how
ever, while called a permanent court, really -consists of an 
eligib-le list of persons designated by the contracting parties, 
respeeti~~ly, fr m whom tribunals may be constituted for the 
determination of such controversi s as the .Pftl'ties -concerned 
mny agr% to ubmit to them. 

Iu 1008 a.nd 1909 the United States concluded 19 general con
rentions ot arbitration, which, in accordance with The Hague 
conventions, proTided for arbitratfon by special agreement of 
differences which are of a legal nature or which l.'elate to the 
interpretation of treaties and which it m11,Y not ha-ve been 
po. sible to settle by diplomacy, pro'Vided that the 'differences 
do not affect tbe vita.1 interest, the independence, or the honor 
of th~ two contracting States and do not concern the interests 
of third partie . 1\Ioreover, since the tirst peace -conference at 
The li~.rne n number of conventions have been conclmled by 
this Government submitting to aroitrntlon questions of grent 
importance. 

It is believed that the p1·eponderant opinion in this country 
bu not only favored the poliey of judicial settlement of justici
able international disputes through arbitra1 tribunals specially 
e tabli bed, but it has also strongly desired that a Permanent 
Court of International Justlce should he established and main
tained. In his in trnctions to the delegates of the United 
States to the sec(}nd peaee conference held at The Hague in 
1907 eeretary Root emphasized the importance of tbe e&1:ab
lishment of uch a tribunal in conformity with accepted judi
cial tandards. He said : 

" It should be your effort to bring about m the sec-Ond con
fe1'E'nce -a d'eve.1oprnent of The Hague tribunal into a permanent 
tribunal compo ed of judges Who are judicial officers and 
nothing else; who aTe paid aueq11ate salaries; who have no 
other occupation, and who will devote their entire time to the 
trial and deci ion of international causes by judicial methods 
and under a sense of judicial re@onsibility. These judges 
should be so selected from the different countries that the dif
ferent systems of law and procedure and the principal languages 
shall be fairly repre ented. The court should be of such 
dignity, consideration, and ran'k: th'at the best and ablest jurists 
will accept appointment to it, and that the wllole world will 
have absolute confidence in it~ judgments." 

The second peace conference di8cussed a plan looking to the 
atlalnment of thl object, but the project failed because an 
agreement cou'ld not be reached with respect to the method of 
selecting judges. The -conferen<:e adopted tlte following recom
mendation: 

" The conference recommends to the signatory powers the 
adoption of the project hereto annexed, of a convention for the 
establishment of a court of arbitral justice, and its putting into 
effect as soon as an accord shall be reached upon the choice of 
the judges and the constitution of the court.'' 

The CO"Tenant of the League of Nations p.royided, in article 14, 
that the council of the league should formulate and submit to 
the members of the league plans for the establishment of a 
Permanent Court of International Justice, which should be com
petent to hear and determine any dispute of an international 
character which the parties thereto should submit to it, and 
which also might give an adnsory opinion upon any dispute or 
question referred to it by the council or by the assembly of the 
league. This pro-ylsion of the covenant, it may be said, dld not 
enter into the subsequent controversy with respect to participa
tion by this Government in the League of Nations; on the con
trary it is belie>ed that this controversy reflected but little, 
if any, di>ergence of view in this country -with re pect to the 
advisability of establishing a permanent international court. 

Pursuant to the direction contained in the article a-bove 
quoted, the council of the league a-ppointed an advisory com
mittee of jurists which sat at The Hague in the summer of 1'920 
and for·mulated a plan for the establishment of such a court. 
Hon. Elihu Root was a member of that committee. It r-ecom
mended a plan which was snbseque:ntly examined by the council 
and nssembly of the 'league ; and, after certain amendments • 
had been made, the statute constituting the Permanent Court 
of International Justice was adopted by the assembly of the 
league on December 13, 1920. 

While these steps were taken :under the ausplc.es of the league • 
the statute constituting the Permanent Court of International 
Justice did not become effectiYe upon its adoption by the .assem
bly of the league. On tlrn contrary, it became effective by 
virtue of the signature and ratification by the signatory pow.ers 
of a special protocol. The reason for this· procedure wus that, 
although the plan of the court was prepared nuder article 14 of 
the coYenant, the statute went beyond the terms of the co:ve
nRnt, especlally in making the court available :to States which 
were not members of the League of Nations. Accordingly a 
p1·otocol of signature was prepared by which the signatory 
powers declared their .acceptance of the adjoined statute of .the 
Permanent Court . of International Justice. The · permanent 
comt thus established by the signatory powers under the proto
eol with the statute annexed is now completely organized .and 
at WOTk. 

The statute of the court provides for the selection or the 
judges ; defines their qualifications; and pr-escril>es. the juris
diction of the court and the procedure to be followed in litiga
tion before it. The court consists of 15 members-11 judges, 
called ~· ordinary judges," and 4 deputy judges. The ll judges 
constitute the fuU court. In case they can not .all be present, 
deputies are to sit as jut.lges in place of the absentees; but if 
11 judges are not available 9 may constitute a quorum. It is 
provided th.at the judges shall be elected regardless of their 
nationality from amongst persons of high moral cllaracter, pos
s - ing the qualifications required in their respective countries 
for appointments to the highest judicial offices, or are Juris
consults of recognized competence in international law. The 
judges are elected by the council and assembly of the league, 
each body proceeding independently. The successful candidate 
must obtain ,an absolute majority of votes in each body. The 
judges are elected for nine years and are eligible for reelection. 
The ordinary judges are forbidden to exercise a.ny political 01· 
administrative function. This provision does not apply to the 
deputy judges except when performing their duties <>n the court. 

The judi dictlon of the court comprises all cases which the 
parties refer to it and all matters specially provided i r iu 
treaties and conventions in force. 

Provlsion has al o been made so that any signatory power if 
it desires, may in signing the protocol accept as conwuls.~1·y 
"ipso facto and without special convention" the jur"isdiction of 
the court in all or any of the classes of l~gal disrmtes concern
ing (a) the interpretation of a treaty; (b) any question of in
ternational law; (.c) the existence of any fact which, if estab
lished, would constitute a breach of au international obligatic:m; . 
and (d) the nature or extent of the reparation to be made for 
the breaeh of an international obligation. 

This is an entirely optional clause and unless it i signed the 
jurisdiction of the cowi: is not obligatory. 

The first election of judg.es of the court took place in Sep
tember, 1921. The eleY'en ordinary judges are. the following: 

"'Viscount Bobe.rt Bannatyne Finlay, G.reat Britain; B. D . .d. 
Leder. Hollano; Ruy Barbosa, Bra7.il; D. J. Ny.holm, Denma.nk • 
Charles .And.Te Weiss, Fmnce; Jalm Bassett Moore, United 
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States: Antonio SanC"hez tle Bustamante, Cuba ; Rafael Altamira, 
Spain; Yorozn Odu, Japan; Dionisio Anzilotti, Italy; and Max 
Huber, S\Yitzerlnud." 

The four deputies are: 
":Michailo YornnoYitrh, Serb-Croat-Sloyene State; F. V. N. 

Beichmann, Norway; Demetre Negulesco, Ilumania; and 
Chung-Hui Wang, China." 

It will be noted that one of the most distinguished American 
jurists has been e1ecteu a member of the court, Hon. John 
Bil sett Moore. 

In consideriug the question of participation of the United 
tates in the support of the permanent court, it may be ob

, erYed that tlie United States is already a competent suitor in 
U1e court. The statute expressly pro\-ides that the court shall 
be open not only to members of the league but to States men
tioned iu the annex to the covenant. 

But it is not enough that the United States should ha>e the 
privileges of a suitor. In view of the vast importance of pro
Yision for the peaceful settlement of international contro. 
Yersies, of the time-honored policy of this Goverument in pro· 
moting such settlements, and of the fact that it bas at la t 
been found fea ible to establish upon a sound basis a perma
nent international court of the highest distinction and to invest 
it with a jurisdiction which conforms to American principles 
and practice, I am profoundly convinced that this GoYernment, 
under appropriate conditions, should become a party to the 

•convention establishiug the court and should contribute its fair 
share of the expense of maiutenance. 

I find no insuperable obstacle in the fact that the United 
States is not a member of the League of Nations. The statute 
of tile court has Yarious procedural provisions relating to the 
league. But none of these provisions save tho e fo1· the elec
tion of judge , to which I shall presently refer, are of a char
acter which would create any difficulty in the support of the 
court by the United States despite its nonmembership in the 
league. None of these pro~visions impair the independence of 
the court. It is an establishment separate from the league, 
having a distinct legal status resting upon the protocol and 
tatute. It is organized and acts in accordance with judicial 

standards, and its decisions are not controlled or subject to 
review by the League of Nations. 

In order to avoid any question that adhesion to the protocol 
and acceptance of the statute of the court would iuvolve any 
legal relation on the part of the United States to the League 
of Nations or the assumption of any obligations by the United 
States under the covenant of the League of Nations, it would 
be appropriate, if so desired, to have the point distinctly re
served as a part of the terms of the adhesion on the part of 
this Go-rnrnruent. 

Again, as already noted, the signature- of the protocol and the 
consequent acceptance of the statute, in the absence of assent 
to the optional compulsory clause, does not require the ac
ceptance by the signatory powers of the jurisdiction of the 
court except in such cases as may thereafter be voluntarily 
submitted to the court. Hence, in adhe1ing to the protorol 
the United States would not be required to depart from the 
position, which it has thus far taken, that there should be a 
special agreement for the submission of a particular contro-
Yersy to arbitral decision. . 

There is, however, one fundamental objection to adhesion on 
the part of the United States to the protocol and the acceptance 
of the statute of the court in its present form. That is, that 
under the provisions of the statute only members of the League 
of Nations are entitled to a voice in the election of judges. 
The objection is ~ot met by the fact that this Government is 
represented by its owii national group in The Hague Court of 
Arbitration and that this group may nominate candidates for 
election as judges of the Permanent Court of International 
Justice. This provision relates simply to the nomination of 
candidates; the election of judges rests with the council and 
assembly of the League of Nations. It is no disparagement of 
the distingui hed abilities of the judges who have already been 
chosen to say that the United States could not be expected to 
give its formal support to a permanent international tribunal 
in the election of the members of which it had no right to 
take part. 

I believe that the validity of this objection is recognized and 
that it will be feasible to provide for the suitable participation 
by the United States in the election of judges, both ordinary 
and deputy judges, and in the filling of vacancies. The practi
cal advantage of the present system of electing judges by the 
majority yotes of the council and as embly of the league acting 
separately is quite manifest. It was this arrangement which 
solved the difficulty, theretofore appearing almost insuperable, 
of proYiding an electoral system conserving the interests of 

the powers both great and small. It would be impracticable, in 
my judgment, to disturb the essential features of this sy tern. 
It may nlso be obs{'ne<l that the member of the council nnd 
assembly of the league in electing the judges of the court do 
not act under the coYenant of the League of Nations but unuer 
the statute of the <;ourt and in the capacity of electors perform
ing duties defined by the statute. It would seem to be reasonable 
and praticable that in adhering to the protocol and accepting 
the statute this GoYernment should pre cribe as a condition 
that the United States, through repre entati>es designated for 
tb,e lmrpo e, should be permitted to participate, upon an equal
ity \Yith other States members of the League of Nations, in all 
proceedings both of the council and of the assembly of the 
league for the election of juclges or deputy judges of the court 
or for the fil~ing of vacancies in these offices. 

As the statute of the court prescribes its organization, com
petence, and procedure, it would al o be appropriate to provide, 
as a condition of the adhesion of the United States, that the 
statute should not be amended without the consent of the 
United States. 

The expenses of the court are not burdensome. Under the 
statute of the court these expenses are borne by the League of 
Nations; the league determines the budget and apportions the 
amount among its members. I understand that the largest 
contribution by any State is but little more than $35,000 a_ year. 
In this matter also the members of the council and assembly 
of the league do uot act under the covenant of the league but 
under the statute of the court. The United States, if It ad
hered to the protocol, ·would, of course, desire to pay its fair 
share of the exp·ense of maintaining the court. The amount ot 
this contribution would, however, be subject to determination 
by Congress and to the making of _appropriations for the pur
pose. Reference to this matter also might properly be made in 
the iustrument of adhesion. 

Accordingly I beg lea ·rn to recommend that, if this course 
meets with your approval, you request the Senate to take -suit
able action advising and consenting to the adhesion on the part 
of the United States to the protocol of December 16, 1920, ac
·cepting the adjoined statute of the Permanent Court of Inter
national Justice, but not the optional clause for compulsory 
jurisdiction ; provided, however, that such adhesion shall be 
upon the following conditions and understandings to be made a 
part of the instrument of adhesion: 

I. That such adhesion shall not be taken to involve any legal 
relation on the part of the United States to the League of Na
tions or the assumption of any obligations by the United States 
under the covenant o~ the League of Nations constituting Part I 
of the b·eaty of Versailles. 

II. That the United States shall be permitted to participate 
through representatives designated for the purpose and upon 
an equality with the other States members respectivelY of the 
council and assembly of the League of Nations in any and all 
proceedings of either the council or the assembly for the election 
of judges or deputy judges of the Permanent Court of Inter
national Justice or for the filling of vacancies. 

III. That the United States will pay a fair share of the ex
penses of the court as determined and appropriated from time 
to time by the Congress of the United States. 

IV. That the statute for the Permanent Court of Interna
tional Justice adjoiued to the protocol shall not be amended 
without the consent of the United States. 

If the Senate gives its assent upon this basis, steps can then 
be taken for the adhesion of the United States to the protocol 
iu the manner authorized. The attitude of this Government will 
thus be defined an,,9 communicated to the other signatory powers 
whose acquiescence in the stated conditions will be necessary. 

Copies of the resolution of the assembly of the League of 
Nations of December 13, 1920, the protocol of December 16, 1920, 
and the statute of the court are inclosed herewith. 

I am1 my dear l\lr. President, faithfully your , 
CHARLES E. HUGHES. 

L»AGUE OF NATIO 'S. 

rl:RMANENT COURT OF INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE. 

Resolution concerning its establishment passed by the assembly on 
December 13, 1920-Protocol of signature of the statute provided 

· for by article 14 of the covenant with the text of this statut~ 
Resolution concerning the salaries of the members passed by the 
assembly on December 18, 1920. 

Resolution concerning the establishment of a Permanent Court of 
International Justice passed by the as embly of the League ot 
Nations, Geneva, December 13, 1920. 
1. The assembly unanimously declares its approval of the draft 

statute of the Permanent Court of International Justice, as amended 
by the assembly, which was prepared by the council under article 14 
of the covenant and ubmitted to the assembly for its approval. 

2. In view of the special . wording of article 14, the statute of the 
court shall be submitted within the shortest pos ible time to the mem· 
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bers of the League of Xation s for adoption in the form of a protocol 
duly ratified and decla1ing their r ecognition of this statute. It shal1 
be the duty of the coun cil to submit the 8tatute to the meruuers. 

3. A , oon a this protocol ha:s been ratified by the majority of the 
membPrs of the league. thP statute of t he court shall come into force 
nnil the com·t ~ball be ralled npon to ~it in conformity with the said 
:statute in all disputes between the members or State which have 
ratiti ed , a well a · between the other States to which the court is 
open urnlPr article 35. paragraph 2, of the said statute. 

4. The said protocol shall likewi e remain open for signature by the 
States mentioned in the annex to the covenant. 
PROTOCOL OF SIGXATl:RE 01!' THE STATUTE FOR THE PERllA~E.ST CoUitT 

OF lNTERXATIOXAL J GSTICE PR0'1DED F OR BY .ARTI CLE 14 OF TUE 
( 'O\' EXAXT OF 'IIIE LEAG E OE' ~AT'IOXS, WITH THE TEXT 01!' 'l'HI S 
ST.~TUTE. 

PROTOCOL OF SIGNATtJRE. 

The members of the League of Nations, through the under· 
signed, duly authorized, declare their acceptance of the ad
joined statute of the Permanent Court of International Justice, 
which was approyed by a unanimous vote of the a embly of 
the league on the 13th December, 1920, at Geneva. 

Consequently they hereby declare that they accept the 
jurisdiction of the court, in accordance with tlle terms and ub
ject to tl1e conditions of the above.mentioned statute. 

The pre..,ent protocol, which has been clrawn up in accord
ance with the decision taken by the assembly of the League 
of Nations on the 13th December, 1920, is subject to rati
fication. Each power shall send its ratification to the secre
tary general of the League of Nations; the latter shall take the 
necessary steps to notify such ratification to the other signatory 
pmvers. The ratification shall be deposited in the archirns of 
the secretariat of the League of Nations. 

The said protocol shall remain open for signature by tlle 
members of the League of Nations and by the States mentioned 
in the annex to the coveuant of the league. 

The statute of the court shall come into force as provided 
in the almre-mentionecl decision. 

Executed at GeneYa, in a single copy, the French and English 
texts of which shall both be authentic. 

16TH DECE:MBEU, 1920. 
OPTIO:SAL CLAUSE. 

The undersigned, being duly authorized thereto, fmther de
c1are, on behalf of their Gowrnment, that from this date they 
accept as compulsory " ipso facto " and \Yithout special con
vention the jurisdiction of the court in conformity with article 
36, pangraph 2, of the statute of the court, under tlle following 
conditions: 
S 'l 'AT CTE FOR THE PER:\IA:SENT COURT OF lXTERXATlO:-IAL Jt::STICFJ PRO

YIDED FOR UY ARTICLE 14 OF THE COYEXA.XT OP THE LEAGUE OE' NA.· 
TIONS. 

ARTICLE 1. 

· A Permanent Court of International Justice is hereby estab· 
li:-:hed, in accordance with article 14 of the coYernmt of the 
League of Nations. This court shall be in addition to the comt 
of c1rbitl'ation organized by the com·entions of The Hague of 
1 ~99 and 1907, and to the special tribunals of arbitration to 
which States are always at liberty to submit their disputes for 
settlement. 

CHAPTER 1. 
01·gawization of the Cour t. 

ARTICJ,E 2. 

The Permanent Coul't of International Justice hall be com
posed of a bo<ly of independent judges, elected regardless of 
their nationality from amongst persons of high moral character, 
who possess the qualifications required in their re pectirn coun· 
tries for appointment to the highest judicial offices, or are juris
consults of recognized competence in international law. 

ARTICLE 3. 

The court shall consist of 15 members-Jl ju<lges and 4 
cleput;r judges. The number of judges and deputy judges may 
herea.fter be increased by the assembly, upon the proposal of 
tlle council of the League of Nations, to a total of lJ judges an<l 
6 ueputy jULlges. 

ARTICLE 4. 

The members of the court shall be elected by the assembly 
au<l. hy the council from a lh;t of per::;ons numinate<l by the na
tional groups in the court of arbitration, in accorclanre with the 
follo\\ing proYisions : 

In tlJ.e ca. e of members of the League of Nation not repre
~enteu in the permanent court of arbitration, the lists of candi
<lates shall be <l.rawu up by national groups appointed for tllis 
pu11)0Se b~· their Governments under the same conditions as 
tllo. e prescribed for members of the permanent rourt of arbi
tration by article 44 of the convention of The Hague of 1007 for 
t11e pacific settlement of international disputes. 

L-''l{JV-- 28::> 

A.RTCCLE 5. 

At least three months before the date of the election the sec
retary general of the League of :Xations shall address a written 
request to the members of the court of arbitration belonging 
to the States mentioned in the annex to the covenant or to the 
States which join the league subsequently and to the persons 
appointed under paragraph 2 of article 4, inviting them to under· 
take, within a given time, by national groups, the nomination 
of persons in a position to accept the duties of a member of tlle 
court. 

Xo group mar nominate more than four persons, not more than 
two of whom shall be of their.O\YD nationality. In no .cai;:e must 
the number of candidates nominated be more than double the 
number of seats to be filled. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Before making these nominations each national group is rec
ommende1l to consult its highest court of justice, its legal 
faculties and schools of law, and its national academies and 
nntional sections of international academies deYoted to the study 
of law. 

A..IlTlCLE 7. 

The ecretary general of the League of Nations shall prepare 
a list in alphabetical order of all the persons thus nominated. 
SaYe as provided in article 12, paragraph 2, these shall be the 
only persons eligible for appointment. 

The secretary general shall submit this list to the assembly 
and to the council. 

A..RTICLE 8 . 

The assembly and the council shall proceed independently of 
one another to elect, firstly the judges, then the deputy judges. 

A.RTICLE 9. 

At eYery election the electors shall bear in mind that not only 
should all the persons appointe<l as members of the court posse s 
the qualifications required, but the whole bo<ly also ' hould rep
resent the main forms of civilization and tile principal 1egal 
sr. terns of the world. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Those candidates who obtain an absolute majority of ,·otes in 
the assembly and in tlle council shall be considered as elected. 

In the eveut of more than one national of the same member of 
the league being elected by the votes of both the assembly and 
the council the eldest of these only shall be considered as elected. 

AR'l.' ICLE 11. 

If, after the first meeting held for the purpose of the election, 
one or more seats remain to be filled, a second and, if necessary, 
a third meeting shall take place. 

A.B'IICL.E 12., 

If, after the third meeting, one or more sea ts still remain 
unfille<.l a joint conference consisting of six members, three ap
pointed by the assembly and three by the council, may be 
formed at any time at the request of either the as erubly or 
the council for the purpo e of choosing one name for each -eat 
'till vacant to submit to the assembly and the council for their 
re. pectiYe acceptance. 

If the conference is unanimously agreed upon any person who 
fulfills the required conditions he may be included in its list, 
even though be was not included in the list of nominations 
referred to in articles 4 and 5. 

If the joint conference is satisfied that it will not be success
ful in procuring an election, those members of the court who 
haYe already been appointed shall, within a period to be fixed 
by the council, proceed to fill t.be vacant seats by selection from 
amongst those candidates who have obtained votes either in the 
assembly oi· in the council. 

In the event of an equality of votes amongst the judges, the 
elde t judge shall have a casting vote. 

ARTICLE 13. 

~'he members of the court shall be elected for nine years. 
'Ibey may be reelected. 
.They shall continue to discharge their duties until their 

places hRYe been filled. Though replaced, tl1ey shall tinish any 
case which they may have begun. 

.AllTCCLE 14. 

Yacancies which may occur ·hall he filled by the same method 
as that laid down for the fitst election. A member of the court 
elected to replace a member wllose period of appointment hatl 
not expired will hold the appointment for the remainuer of his 
pre<lecessor's term. 

ARTICLE 15. 

Deputy judges shall be calletl upon to sit in tile order laid 
down in a list. 

Tllis list shall be prepared by the court and shall have re
gard~ firstly, to priority of election and, secondly, to age. 
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ARTICLE 16, 

The ordinary members of the court may not exercise any po
li ticnl or ailininistra tive function. This provision does not ap
ply to the deputy judges except when performing theh· duties 
on the com·t. 

Any doubt on this point is settled by the decision of the court. 
AilTICLE 17. 

No member of the court can act as agent, counsel, or advo
cate in any case of an international nature. This provision 
onl. applies to the de-puty judges as regards cases in which they 
are called upon to exe1·cise their functions on the court. 
N~ mernbe~· may participate in the decision of any case in 

'"'' hich he has previously taken an active part as agent, coun
sel, or advocate for one of the eontestin·g parties, or as a mem
JJer of a n~tional or international court; or of a commission of 
inquiry, 9r in any other eapacity. 

Any doubt on this point is settled by the decision of the court. 
ARTICLJI ti. 

A member of the cout·t can not be dismissed, unless in the 
unanimous opinion of the otbeJ.· members he has ceased to 
fnlfill the required conditions. 

Fortna1 notification thereof shall be made to the secretary 
gern>ral of the League of Nations by the ·registrar. · 

This notification makes the- place vacant. 
ARTICLE 19. 

The members of the court, when engaged on the business of 
the court, shall enjoy diplomatic privileges and immunities. 

ARTICLE 20. 

Every member of the court shall, before taking up his duties, 
make a solemn declaration in open court that he will exercise 
his powers impartially and conscientiously. 

AR'I'ICLE 21, 

The c.ourt shall eleet its president and vice president for three 
:ren\·s ; they may be reelected. 

It shall appoint its registrar. 
The dutie o.f registrar of the com·t shall not be deemed in

compatible with those of secretary general of the Permanent 
Court of Arbitration. 

ARTICLE 22. 

Tl.le seat of the coart shall be es.ta.blishoo at The Hague. 
'l'he president and registrar shall reside at the seat of . the 

court. 
ARTICLE 23. 

A session of the court shall be held every year. 
Puless otherwise provided by rules of court, this session shall 

begin on tbe 15th of June, and shall continue for so long as 111ay 
be deemed necessa.i·y to finish the cases on the list. 

The president may summon an extraordinary session of the 
court whenever necessary. 

A.UTICLE 24. 

If, for some spe.clal reason. a member of the court considers 
that be should not talrn part in tlle decision of a particular case, 
he !':hall so inform the president. . 

If the president considers that for some special reason one of 
the members o.f. the cou1·t should not sit on a particular case he 
shall give him notice accordingly. 
' If in any such case the mem.Der of the court and the presi
dent dlsagree the matter shall be settled by the decision of the 
cow·t. 

ARTICLE 25. 

'.l;he full court shall sit except when it is expressly provided 
otherwise. . • 

If 11. j.ndges CD..B n.ot be present, the .number shall be made up 
by calling on deputy judges to sit. 

If, however, 11 judges am not available, a quorum of 9 judges 
shall suffice to constitute the court. 

ARTICLE 26. 

Labor cases. particularly eases referred to in Part XIII (la
bor) of the treaty of Versailles and the corresponding portions 
of the other treaties of peace, shall be heard and deter.mined by 
the court under tbe following conditions : 

The court will appoint eve1·y three years a special chamber of 
five judges, selecte.d so far as possible. with. due regard to the 
pro•isions of article 9. In addition, two judges shall be selected 
fo-r the purpose of replacing a judge who finds it impossible to 
sit. If the parties so demand, cases will be heard and deter
mined by this chambe1·. In the absence of any such demand the 
rourt will sit with the number of judges provided for in a.l'tie-le 
2fi. On all occasions the judges will be assisted by four tech
llt{'al assessors sitting with them,, but without the right to vote, 
aud cbos.en with u \'i.e-w to insuring a just i·ep1·esenta.tion of the 
competing interests. 

If there is. a national of one only of the partie s:ttin~ a ., a 
judge in the chamber referred to in the pTeceding paragraph tbe 
president 'v:ill invite on of tbe other ,i udge::Y to r etire in a ,·o-.r 
of a judge chosen by the other party, in accorili.mce with arti· 
cle 31. · 

The technical assessor shall be ch():':cn for eacl-1 particular 
case in accordance with rule of·proce<lUl·e un1.ler :u tiele BO from 
a list of a sessors for labor ca ~es, compo~ell of n,· i1e1"Bons 
nominated by each member of tl'le Le:lgue of Na tion and an 
equiYalcnt numb~r nominated by the governing botly of the 
labor office. The governiae: bouy will nornina te, as to one--hnlf, 
representati\es of the· workers, and ns to one-half, representa
tives of employers- from the li t referred to in article 412 of 
tbe treaty of Yersaill~ and the corresponding articles of the 
oth~r n·eaties of peaee. 

In labor case the international labor office shall be at libe1~ty 
to furnish the court with all relev<lnt information, and for this 
pm·pose ti.le director of that office shall receirn copies of all 
the written p.roceedings. 

ARTICLE 27. 

Cases relating to transit and communications, particularly 
cases i·eferred to in part 12 (ports, waterways, and railways) 
of the treaty of Versailles and the corresponding portions ot 
the other treaties of peace shall be heard and d~termined by 
the court unoe1· the following conditions: 

The court will appoint e>ery three yea.rs a special chamber 
of Uve judge , selected so t?ar as poi;;s ible with due regru·d to 
the proYisions of article 9- In addition, two judges shaU be 
selected for the purpose of replacing a judge who finds it impos· 
sible to it. If the parties o demand, cases will be heard and 
determined by this chamber_ In the al> ence of any such de· 
mand, the court will sit with the numbet· of judges provided fot· 
in article 2iJ_ When desired by the parties or decided by the 
co.urt, the judges will be assisted by four teclmical assessors 
sitting with tbem but without the right to vote. 

If there is a national of one only of the parties itting as a 
judge in the chamber referred to in t he preceding paragraph, 
the president will invite one of tlle other judges to retire in 
favor of a judge chosen by the other party, in accordance with 
article 31. 

The technical asses ·ors shall be chosen for each particulaL" 
case, in accordance with rules of procedure under article 30, 
from a list. of assessor for transit and communieations cases 
composed of two persons nominated by each member of the 
League of Nations. 

ARTICLill 28. 

The special chambers provided fot· in articles 26 and 27 may, 
with the consent of the parties to the dispute, sit elsewhere than 
at The Hague. 

ARTICLE 2!1. 

With a view to the speedy dispatch -0f business, the court shall 
form annually a chamber composed of three judges who, at the 
request of the contesting parties may hear and determine cases 
by summary procedure. , -

ARTICLS 38_ 

The court shall frame rules for- regulating its procedure. In 
particular, it shall lay down rules for summary procedure. 

Ail.'£1CLlll 31. 

. Jua.ges of the nati-Onallty of each contesting party shall retain 
their right to sit in the case befure tlie court. 

If the court includes upon the bench a judge of the nationality 
of one of the parties o.nly, the other party may select from 
among the deputy ju.dges a judge of Its nationality, if there be. · 
one. If there should not be one, the pa1·ty may choose a juO.ge. 
preferably from among those persons who have been nominated 
as candidates, as provided in articles 4 and 5. 

If the court includes upon the bench no judge of the nation
ality of the contesting parties, each of these may proceed to 
select o-r choose a judge as provided in the preceding paragraph. 

Should there be several parties in the same interest, they 
shall, for the purpose of the preceding provisions, be reckoned 
as one party only. Any doubt upon this point is settled by the 
decision of the court. 

.Judges selected or chosen as laid down in paragraphs 2 and 
3 of this article shall fulfill the condition required py articles 
Z, 16, 17, 20, and 24 of this statute. They shall take part in the 
decision on an equal footing with their colleagues. 

ARTICLE 32. 

The judges shall receive an annual indemnity to be deter
mine<l by the assembly of the League of Nations upon the p1·0-
posal of the council. This indemnity must not be decreased 
during the period of a judge's appointment. 
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The president shall receive. a special grant for his period of 
office, to be ·fixed in the same way. 

The vice president, judges, and deputy judges shall i·eceive a 
grant for the actual performance of their duties, to be fixed in 
the same way. 

Traveling expenses incurred in the performance of their 
duties shall be refunded to judges and deputy judges who do 
not reside at the seat of the court. 

Grants due to judges selected or chosen as provided in article 
31 shall be determined in the same way. 

The salary of the registrar shall be decided by the council 
upon the proposal of the court. 

The assembly of the League of Nations shall lay down, on 
the proposal of the council, a special regulation fixing the con
ditions under which retiring pensions may be given to the per
sonnel of the court. 

AR'l' ICLE 33. 

The expenses of the court shall be borne by the League of 
Nations in such a manner as shall be decided by the assembly 
upon the proposal of the council. 

CHAPTER II. 
Competence of the court. 

ARTICLE 34. 

Only State. or members of the League of Nations can be 
parties in case before the court. 

Al!'.rICLl'l 35. 

The court shall be open to the members of the league and also 
to States mentioned in the annex to the covenant. 

The conditions under which the court shall be open to other 
StateB shall, subject to the special provisions contained in 
treaties in force, be laid down by the council, but in no case 
shall such provisions place the parties in a position of in
equality before the court. 

When a State which is not a member of the League of 
Nations is a party to a dispute, the court will fix the amount 
which that party is to contribute toward the exr1enses of the · 
court. • 

AR'.rICLJ!l 36. 

The jurisdiction of the court comprises all cases which the 
parties refer to it and all matters specially provided i:or in 
treaties and com·entlons in force. 

The members of the League of Nations and the States men
tioned in the annex to the covenant may, either when signing 
or ratifying the protocol to which the present statute is ad
joined, or at a later moment, declare that they recognize 
as compulsory ipso facto and without special agreement, in re
Jation to any other member or State accepting the same obliga
tion, the jurisdiction of the court in all or any of the classes 
of legal dispute. concerning: 

(a) The interpretation of a treaty. 
(b) Any question of international law. 
(c) The existence of any fact which, if established, -would 

..:onstih1te a breach of an international obligation. 
-(d) The nature or extent of the reparation to be made for 

the breach of an jnternational obligation. 
The declaration referred to abo-ve may be made uncondition

ally or on condition of reciprocity on the part of several or cer
tain members or States or for a certain time. 

In the eYent of a 1lispute as to whether the court has jurisdic
tion, the matter shall be settled by the decision of the court. 

ARTICLE 37. 

When a treaty or convention in force proYides -for the refer
ence of a matter to a tribunal to be instituted by the League of 
Ka tions, the court will be such tribunal. 

ARTICLE 38. 

The comt shall apply: 
1. International conYentions, whether general or particular, 

estabJishiug rules expressly recognized by the contesting States. 
2. International custom, as e•idence of a general practice 

accepted as law. 
3. The general principles of law recognized by civilized 

nations. 
4. .'ubject to the proYisions of article. 59, judicial decisions 

:mu tlle teachings of the most highly qualified publicists of the 
yarious nations as subsidiary means for the determination of 
rules of law. 

This proYision ··hall not prejudice the power of the court to 
uecille a ca ._e ex requo et bono if the parties agree thereto. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
Procedure. 

ARTICLE 39. 

that the case shall be conducted in English, the judgment will 
be delivered in English. · 

In the absence of an agreement as to which language shall be 
employed, each party may, ln the pleadings, use the language 
which lt prefers. The decision of the court will be gh;en hi 
French and English. In this case the court will at the same 
time determine which of the two texts shall be considered as 
authoritative. · 

The court may, at the request of the parties, authorize a lan
guage other than French or English to be used. 

ARTICLE 40. 

Cases are brought before the court, as the case may be, either 
by the notification of the special agreement or by a written 
application addresNed to the registrar. In either case the sub
jeet of the dispute and the contesting parties must be indicated. 

The registrar shall· forthwith communicate the application to 
all concerned. 

He shall also notify the members of the League of Nations 
through the secretary general. 

ARTICLE 41. 

The court shall have the power to indicate, if it considers 
that circumstances so require, any provisional measures which 
ought to be taken to reserYe the respective rights of either 
party. 

Pending the final decision, notice of the measures suggested 
shall forthwith be given to the parties and the council. 

ARTICL.E i2. 

The parties shall be represented by agents. 
They may haYe the assistance of counsel or advocates before 

the court. 
ARTICLE 43. 

The procedure shall consist of two parts: written and oral. 
The written proceedings shall consist of the communication 

to the judges and .to the · parties of cases, countercases, and 
if necessary, replies; also all papers and documents in sup-
pmt -

These communications shall be made through the registrar, 
in the order and within the time fixed by the court. 

A certified copy of every document produced by one party 
shall be communicated to the other party. 

The oral proceedings shall consist Of the hearing by the 
court of witnesses, experts, agents, counsel, and advocates. 

AllTICLE 44. 

For the service of all notices upon persons other than the 
agents, counsel, and advocates the court shall apply direct to 
the Government of the State upon \Yhose territory the notice 
has to be served. 

The same provision shall apply whenever steps are to be 
taken to procure evidence on the spot. 

ARTICLE 45 • 

The hearing shall be under the control of the president or, 
in his absenee, of the 'Vice president; if both are absent, the 
senior judge shall preside. 

ARTICLE 46. 

The hearing in court shall be public, unless the court shall 
decide otherwise, or unless the parties demand that the public 
be not admitted. 

ARTICLE 47. 

Minute. shall be made at each hearing, and signed by the 
registrar and the president. 

These minutes shall be the only authentic record. 
ARTICLE 48. 

The court shall make orders for the conduct of the case, 
shall decide the form and time in which each party must 
conclude its arguments, and make all arrangements connected 
with the taking of evidence. 

ARTI CLE 49. 

The court may, even before the hearing begins, call upon 
the agents to produce any document or to supply any explana
tions. Formal note shall be taken of any refusal. 

ARTICLE 50. 

The court may, at any time, intrust any indiYidual, ouy, 
bureau, commission, or other organization that it may select, 
with the task of carrying out au inquiry or giving an expert 
opinion. 

ARTICLE 51. 

The official Jauguage.· of the court shall be French and English. -During the hearing any relevant questions are to be put to 
If the parties agree that the case shall be conducted in ;French, I the witnesses arnl experts under the conditions laid down by the 
the judgment will be ueli•ered in French. If the parties agree court in the rules of proceuure referred to in article 30. . 
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ARTICLE 52. 

After the court has received the proofs nnd evidence within 
the time specified for the purpose, it may refuse to accept any 
further oral or written evidence that one party may desire to 
present unless the other side consents. 

ARTICLE 53~ 

Wbene-ver one of the parties shall not appear before the 
court, or shall fail to defend his. case, the other party may call 
upon the court to decide in favor of his claim. 

The court must, before doing so, satisfy it elf, not only that 
it has jurisdiction in accordance with articles 36 and 37, but 
also that the claim is well founded in fact and law. 

ARTICLE 54. 

When, subject to the control of the court, the agents, advo
cate , and counsel have completed their presentation of the 
ca e, the presitlent shall declare the hearing closed. 

The court shall withdraw to consider the judgment. 
The deliberations of the court shall take place in private 

and remain secret. 
ARTICLE 515. 

All questions shall be decided t>y a majority of the judges 
pre ent at the hearing. 

In the event of an equality of votes, the president or his 
deputy shall have a casting vote_ 

ARTICLE 56. 

The judgment shftll state the reasons on which it is ba ed. 
It shall contain the names of the judges who ha'\"e taken part 

in the decision. 
ARTICLE 57. 

If the judgment does not represent in whol or in part the 
tmanimous opinion of the judges, dissenting judges are entitled 
to <leliver a separate opinion. 

ABTICLE 58. 

The judgment shall be signed by the pre ident and by the 
registrar. It shall be read in open court, due notiee having 
be-en given to the agents. 

ARTICLE 59. 

The decision of the court has no binding force except between 
the parties and in respect of that particular case. 

ARTICLE 60. 

The judgment is final and without appeal. In the event of 
dispute as to the meaning or scope of the judgment, the court 
shall construe it up-0n the request of any party. 

ARTICLE 61. 

An application for revision of a judgment can be made only 
when it is based upon the discovery of some fact of such a 
natare as to be n: decisive factor, which fact was, when the 
judgment was given, unkno'WH to tlle court and also to the 
party claiming revision. always provided that such ignorance 
was not due to negligence. 

The proceedings for re•ision will be opened by a judgment of 
the court expressly recording the existence of the new fact, 
recognizing that it bas uch a character as to lay the case open 
to re>ision and declaring the application admi sible on this 
ground. 

The court may require previous compliance with the terms of 
the judgment before it admits proceedings in revision. 

The application for revision must be made at late t within six 
months of the- di ·covery of the new fact. 

No application for revision may be made after tlte lapse of 10 
years from the date of the entenee. 

ARTJCL& 62. 

Should a State consider that it bas an interest of a legal 
nature which may be a!l'.ected by the decision in the case, it 
may submit a request to the court to be permitted to interrene 
as a third party. 

It will be for the court to decide upon this request. 
ARTICL~ 63. 

Whenever the construction of a convention to which States 
othet· than those concerned in the case are parties is in question, 
the registrar shall notify all such States forthwith. 

Every State so notified has the right to intervene in the pro
ceetlings; but if it uses this right the construction given by the 
judgment will be equally binding upon it. 

AB:TICL.11 M. 

Unless otherwise decided by the court each p rty shall bear 
it.s own costs. 
Be o1ution conce.mfng the salaries ot the members or the rermanent 

Court ot International Justice passed by the as embly or tbe League 
of Nations, Geneva, December 18, 1920. 
The assembly of the League of Nations, in conformity with 

the provisions of article 32 of the statute, fixes the salaries and 

allowances of members of the Permanent Court of International 
Justice as follows : 
President: Dutch florins. 

Annual salary ______ _:_ ___ ~----------------- 15, 000 
Special allowance ___ .:_ __________________________ 45, 000 

TotaL------------------------------------ 60,000 

Vice president : 
Annual salary--------------------------- 15, 000 
Duty allowance ( 200X150) ______ (maximum) __ 30, 000 

Tot;al_ ____________________________ 45, 000 

Ordinary judges: 
Annual salary ----------------------------- 15, 000 
Duty allowance (200X100) ______ (maximum) __ 20, 000 

Total ----------------------------- 35, 000 

Deputy judges: 
Duty allowance (200X150) _____ (maximum) __ 30, 000 

Duty allowances are payable from the day of departure until 
the return of the heneficiary. 

An additional allowance of 50 florins per day is assigned for 
each day of actual presence at The Hague to the vice president 
and to the ordinary and deputy judges. 

Allowances and salaries are free of all tax. 
ADJOURNMENT. 

l\fr. CURTIS. I mo\'"e that the Senate adjourn, in accordance 
with the unanimous-eonsent agreement. 

The motion was agreed to ; and (at 4 o'clock and 25 minutes 
p. m.) the Senate, unde1· the order previously entered, adjourned 
until l\londay, Februa1·y 20, 19~ at 11 o'clock a. m. 

NOMINATIO;NS. 

E.recutit·e nominations received by the Senate Februar·y ~4. 1923. 
UNITED STATES TARIFF COYMISSIOt-.TER. 

Hemy H. Glassie, of the District of Columbia, to be a mem. 
ber of the United St.'l_tes Tariff Commission for the term expir
ing September 7, 1926, vice Thomas W. Page, resigned. 

UNITED STA'l'ES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONER. 

William C. Deming, of Wyoming, to be a member of the 
United States Civil Service Commission, vice John H. Bartlett, 
resigned. 

CoLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS. 

Emery J. San Souci, of Providence. R. I., to be collector ot 
customs for customs collecti-011 district No. 5. with headquarters 
at Pro>idence, R. I., in place of Frank ·E. Fitzsimmons, whose 
term of office expired December 31, 1922. 

Umn:o TA.TES MARSHAL. 

Richard J. White, of 'Vu con in. to be United States marshal, 
ea tern district of \nscon in, vice Samuel W. Randolph, re· 
signed, effectin~ April 1, 1923. 

Ut-.J:TED STATES PuBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. 

Passed A st. Surg. Charle J. McDevitt to be surgeon in the 
United States Public Health Se1·vice, to rank as such from 
January 9, 1923. This officer h.as erved the required time in 
his present grade and has pa sed the necessary examination for 
promotion. 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD. 

The following-named officers to be captains in the Coast 
Guard of the United States, to rank as such from January 12, 
1923: 

Commander Byron L. Reed. 
Commander James M. Moore. 
Commander William V. Jacobs. 
Commander Preston H. Uberroth. 
Lieut. Commander Richard 0. Crisp. 
Also, the following-named officers to be captains (engineer-

ing), to rank as such from January 12, 1923 : 
Lieut. Commander (Engineering) Harry L. Boyd. 
Lieut. Commander (Engineering) John B. Coyle. 
Lieut. Oomma.nder (Engineering) John E. Dorry. 
The follo\ving-named officers in the Coast Guard of the United 

States, to rank as such from January 12, 1923: 
Lieut. Commander Frederick G. Dodge to be a commander in 

place of CQmmander Byron L. Reed, promoted. 
Lieut. Commander Geo1·g.e C. Cacrnine to be a commander· in 

place of Commandet· James l\i. Moore, promoted. 
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Lieut. Commander Francis S. Van Boskerck to be a com- William C. McBride to be po tmas ter at Xewnan, Ga., in place 
mander in place of Commander Preston H. Uberroth, promoted. of S. U~ Atkinson. Incumbent's commis ion expired September 

Also to be commander , to rank as such from January 12, 26, 1922.. 
1923: l\Irs. Alexander S. Clay to be postmaster at Marietta, Ga., 

Lieut. Commander Claude S. Cochran.. in place of M:rs. A. S. Clay. Incu:mbent's· commission; exphw 
Lieut. CommandeF John, G. Berry. NoYember 21, 1922. 
Lieut. Commander Benjamin :M. ChiswelL In.AHO. 
Lieut. Commander Aaron L. Ga mble. 
Lieut. Commander Frederick C. Billa.rel. George F. l\1cMartin to be postmaster at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 

in place- of J. V.. Hawkins. Incumbent's commission expired. 
Al o to be commanders (engineering), to rank as such from September 5

1 
1922. 

January 12, 1923 : ILLINOIS: 
Lieut. Commander (En°'ineeri.ng_) William E. Maccoun. 
Lieut. Coillillander (Engineering) Carl M. Green. Albert 0. Kettelkamp to be postm.astel" at Nokomis, Ill., in' 
Lieut. Commander (Engineering) Horatio N. Wood. place of A. J. Eekhoff. Incumbent's commission expired Feb-
Lient. (Engineering.) Hermann Kot.zs<?hmar. ruary 4, 1922 
Lieut. (Engineering) Robert E. Wright. GeoTge S. Faxon to be postmaster at Plano, Ill., in place of 
Lieut. (Engineerin<>') Urban Harvey. Henry Stahlle. Inc.urubent's commission expired October 24, 
Eaeh of the above-named officers has passed the examination. 1922. 

required by law. Justin P. Crawford to be postmaster at Tolono, Ill., in place 
APPOINT~--ITs, BY TBA.i.: SEER, rn THE REGULAR ABMY. of F. W. Hartbank. Incumbent's commission expired Decem

ber 6, 1922. 
ADJUTA~'T GEl'-""ERAL's ]}EPABTME~T; Louis Llndenbauer to be postmaste-r at Camp Point, ill., in 

Col. Walter Trotter Bate , Infantry, with rank from July-1, place of E. T. Selby. Incumbent's commission expired Decem-
1020. ber 6, 1922. 

QlTARTERl\IASTER CORPS. William D. Ch-ambers to be postmaster at East Moline, Ill., 
l\Iaj. John Doyle Carmody, Infantry, with rank from July 1, in place of F. 0. Lovins. Incumbent's commission expired' Oc-

1920. tober 24, 1922. 
CHIDHCAL W.ABF.&RE SERVICE. Ric.bard W. l'sfiller to be pOBtmaster at Hamilton1 Ill., in place 

Capt. George Frederick Unmacht> Quartermaster Corps, with of 0. C. McCartney; Incumbent's carnmission expired' Decem- · 
o · k f J ] 1 19f}J'\ ber 6, 1922. 

i-.~n rom u Y • ..:.v. Walter V. BerrY' to• rre posbnaster at In-ring, Ill., in place of 
FIELD ARTILLERY. W. V. Berry. Incumlrellt's commission ~ired Deeember· 6, 

Fir 't Lieut. Ranald TreYor Adams,. Infantry. 1922. 
INFANTRY. William R. Landwehr to be postmaster at Northbrook, Ill, 

LeGrande Amert Diller to be second lieutenant of Infantry in place of George l\lelzeri. Offiee- be<tmne ~ird cla s January 1, 
in the Regular Army of tile United States, with rank from 1922. · 
January 5, 1923. S~cond Lfeut. beGrancle Albert Diller was Ji,red A. Sapp to be postmaster ab Ottawa, Ill., in place of 
nominated Janua-ryi 25, 1923, · and ce11fu.'mecl February 5, 19:!3; J. L. Dougherty. Incumbent's commission exph·ed Octaber 24, 
lllHler the name of LaGrande Albert Diller. This message is• , 19'22.. ~ 
sulnnitte.d' for the purpose of. correcting an: en'.Or in the name Katherine C. .Adams to be postmaster at RlYerton, Ill.: in 
of nominee place of Katherine Adams. Incumbent's commission expired· 

POSTMASTERS. 
ALABA:llA. 

Jo eph S. Chamber to be postmaster at Talladega, Ala., in 
place of R. :M. Jemison. Incumbent's. commission expired Sen
tember 5, 1922. 

ARKANSAS. 
Lee W. McKenney to be postmaster at Black Rock, Ark., in 

place· of · L. B. Sharp. Ihcumbent's commission expired Septem:. 
ber 5~ !922. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Samuel R. Sonneland to be postmaster at Camn Kearney, 

Calif., in place of E. C. Lewis. Office became third class- Octo
ber 1, 1922. 

December 1'3, 19~2. 
)iinnie E. Bailey tc be-postmaster at Taylor Springs, Ill, in 

place. of Eli Brooks. Office became. thir.d cla s . October 1~ 1920. 
IKDIANA. 

Milo El. Garrett to- be postmaster at Auburn,. Ind., in place of 
l\lile Baxter, removed. 

Charles G. Covert to fie postmaster at Evansville; Ind., in 
place of J, ·J~ Nolan. Thcumbenes commission expired Sep

, tember 5; 1922. 
Amanda R Gosnell to be postmaster at West' Terre Haute, 

Ind., in place of Burton Cassady. Incumbent's commission e...~
pired September 5, 1922: 

John C. Chaille to he postmaster at Ohrell, Ind., in place of 
Charles Harris. Office became thil.·d class October 1, 1922. 

Albert W. l\Iason to be postmaster at Bakersfield, Calif., in 
place of T. E. Klipstein, resigned. rnw A. 

Benn Lee to be postmaster at Cazadero, Calif., in plaee of · 0 car W. Lars.on. to be. postmaster at O<lebolt, Iawa, in place 
0. P. Trine. Office became third class July 1, 1922. of 0. W. Larson. Incumbent's commission expired. November 

Charles. G. Brainerd; to be postmaster at Loomis, Calif., in 21, 1922. 
place of C. G. Brainerd. Incumbent's commis ion expired Octo~ Charles A. Clark to be postmaster at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, 
ber 24, 1922. in place of 1\1. D. Ha~zard. Office became third class October 

COLORADO. l, 1922. 
John L. Nightingale to be postmaster at Fort Collins1 Colo., Ralph A. Rutledge to be postmaster at Sharpsburg, Iowa, in, 

in place of E~ C. McAnelly. Incumbent's corumi sion expired place of J. E. Forsyth. Office became third class October 1 
September 5, 1922. H122. ' 

CONNECTICUT. Jo eph C. Allen to be postmaster at Zearing, Iowa, in place· 
Lewis E.. Clm-k to be po. tmaster at South Meriden, Conn., in of M. H. Laycock, resigned; 

place· of L .. J. Curran. Office bec3'Ille third cla a. October 1, 19'22. ~ SAS •. 

DELAWARE. Raymond R. Norris to be postmaster at Marquette, Kans., in 
Rhubert R. German to be postmaster at Delmar, Del., _in place place of R R_ Norris. In.cumbent's commission e~ired' Novem

of R. R. German. Incumbent's commission expired December ber 21• lOO!t 
Jessie I. Dickson to be postmaster at Neosho Falls, Kans., in 

l8, 1922· FLORIDA. place of Lodema Bryant. Incu:mbent's commission expired 
No ember ~ W.22.. 

Nathan B. Win low to be postma ter at Bushnell, Fla., in Luella Tapley to be postmaster at Qu.enemo, Kans., in plac of 
pl ce of A. J. Burnllam, removed. l\L Mi. Parrish. Incumbent's commission expired Heptember 13, 

George E. Gay to be postmaster at Palatka, Fla., in place of rn22. 
N. A. Stumpe. Incumbent's commission expired Octobel" 14, Lida H. Caughron to be postmaster at Fontana, Kans. , in 
1922. place of G._ L. Caughron. Office became third class October 1, 

GEORGIA. 1922. 
Charles L. Adair to be postmaster at Comer, Ga:, in place of James G. Frazel' to be postmaster at Halstead~ Kans., in place 

J. I .... Mcl\lurray. Incumbent's commission expired NoYember21, : of Eva Philbrick. Incumbent's commission expired November 
1022. 21, 1922. 
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KENTUCKY. 

Willlam G. Turpin to be postmaster at Henderson, Ky., in 
place of Spnluing Trafton. Iucumbent's commission expired 
October 3, 1922. 

Charle H. Back t be po--tmaster at Whitesburg, Ky., in 
place of N. l\I. Webb, re igne l. 

LOUISH~A. 

Roger F. Baudry to be po tmaster at GaryviHe, Ln., in place 
pf W. J. P. Pre cott. Incumbeut's commission expired Septem
ber 5, 1922. 

Charles E. BurC'h to be postmu ter at Ro eland, La., in place 
of C. E. Burch. Office beC..'l.llle third class January 1, 1923. 

M~INE. 

Eddy A. Connnt to be postmaster at Oldtown, l\Ie., in place 
of J. \V. Sewall, i·esigned. 

Florence M. l\lcKay to be postnrnster at Wytopitlock, Me., 
in place of F. l\J. McKay. Office became third class Juunary 1, 
1923. 

MI CHIGAN. 

Glady E. Gaskill to be postmaster at Delton, l\Iich., in place 
of R. B. Ga kill, deceased. 

Fred W. Walker to be postmaster at Otsego, Mich., in place 
of A. C. Sprau. Incumbent· commission expired September 
13. 192::?. 

MIN -ESOT-1.. 

Mott M. Ander on to be postmaster at Hammond. Minn., in 
plac~ of M. 1\1 • . Ander on. Otlice became third cla s January 1, 
1923. 

Winnifre<l L. Bat on to be postma ter It Ode a, Minn., in 
place of W. L. Bar on. Office became third class October 1, 
192"2. 

MIS I. SIPPI. 

Ida R Roberts to h~ postma ter at Cleveland, l\llss .. in place 
of I •. A. Hill, removed. 

MI SOL'Rl. 

Thomas J. Richardson to be postmaster at Koshkonong. Mo., 
ln place of 0. L. Meek. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
te.mbel· 5, 1922. 

O. ·car H. Ilemmert to be postmaster at Leslie, l\Io., in place 
of F. A. Rumbuhl, re igneu. 

lplu1 DeBerr~· to be postmaster at Stoutland, Mo., in place 
of H. \V. Singleton. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
tember 5, 1922. 

.J. Orrville Go lmauer to be po tmaster at Belton. Mo., in 
place of W. A. Roberti;;, re. igned. 

l\Iaria B. .a sity to b~ postmaster at Gentry, Mo .• in place 
of M. B . Cassiity. Ofli<:e be ame thlrd class January 1, 1923. 

O\ven S. Ranuolpl1 to be pustmaster at Gideon. :;\Jo., in place 
of A. A. Attebery. Incu 1bent's commissl.on expired Reptember 
5 19'>') -

' Mel;in Lutes to be postmn:Ster at J,ute ville, l\Io., in place of 
I. J. Ji'. Sitzer-;, re, lgned. 

MONTA, A. 

Andrew Kolnitchar to be po;;;tmuster at Gel·aldine, Mont., in 
place of H. R. T1·e..: el, resigned. 

amuel P. Eagle to be postmaster at West Yellowstone, l\lont., 
in pince of S. P. I1~agle. Office became thfrd class January 1, 
1923. 

N F.BR.\SKA.. 

Wllliam A. Gibson to be postmnster at Cedar Rapids, Nebr., 
in place of W. C. 'l'redway. Incumbent's commi ·sion expiretl 
October 3. 1922. 

Gustav A. Koza to be po8tmaster at Clark~on, Nebr .. in place 
of n. A. Koza. Incumhent' · cornmi sion expired October 3, 
1922. 

Hiram B. Cameron to be postmaster at Herman, Nebr., in 
place of H. n. 'ameron. Incumbent's connnisslon expired Oc
tober 3, 1922. 

l!'rank J<~ . Crawt'ord to be postmaster at Wymore, Nebr., in 
place ot' G. ,V. Campbell. Incumbent's commis ·iou eKJ)ired No· 
vembee 21, 1922. 

NEV.c\D_\, 

C'ltarles r. Squire~ to be po-trna ter at I.a · Vegaa, Kev. in 
pl <'e of C. fi. 0orkhil1 . removed. 

Hnn. R. Jep, en to l>e po tmnster at l\linoen, Nev., In place 
of K .\. SmHh. resi~'11etl. 

'l':W H . MP HIRE. 

H11r Q · Ji'. f'mi th to l>e po truaster at Peterboro, N. H., iu 
pl c . of E. ~L \\'a re. Iucumbent's commission ex:pil'ed Sep
teru l)er rn, rn22. 

NEW JERSfl~ Y. 

Edward l\l. Sutton to be postnrn. ter at Oeean C'it~·. ~- J ., in 
place of B. F. Smith. Incumbent's comrni...:.' ion expired October 
24, 1922. 

Jncob Feldman to be postmaster Rt Woodbine, N .. J.. in pince 
of L. 1\1. Danerhirsh. Incumhen t 's commi. ·:..:ion expired Octobt-L' 
24, 1922. 

Cooper I,. l\lacMillan to be po~tmaster nt Au lubou. N. J., in 
place of M. V. Richer, resigned. 

Timothy J. Nevill to be po tmaster at Carteret, N. J., in place 
of T. A. Bishop, declined. 

Elmer G. Houghton to be postma, ter at Cranfor(l, N. J., in 
place of J. F. Peniston. Incumbent'" commission expired Octo
ber 24, 1922. 

l\Iary H. Jeffrey to be postmaster at Deal, N. J., in place of 
:\1. G. Burd, resignetl. 

Arthur J. Halladay to be postmaster at Kenilworth, 'N. J., in 
place of A. J. Ilallnday. lncumbent's commission expiretl Octo· 
ber 24. 19~. 

Harold Pittis to be postmaster at Lakehurst. N . .T. , in place of 
Harold Pittis. Incumbent's commis ion expired NoYember 21, 
1922. 

JRmes A. Harrts to be postmaster at Wildwood, N. J. , in place 
of G. N. Smith. · Incumhent's commi ·sion expired OC'tober 24, 
19:?2. 

~EW YOTIK. 

Spencer K. Warnick to be postmaster at Amsterdam. N. Y., 
in place of R. E. L. Reynold ·, resigned. 

Earl J. Franklin to be postma ter at Belfa t, N. Y., in plnce 
of Frank Mc:\fahon. Incumbent's commis. ·ion expired Novem
ber 21, 1922. 

Roof D. Miller to be postmaster at Fort Plain, N. Y., in place 
of W. 'V. O'Connor, decen ell 

Hilda C. Tuma to be postmaster at l\Iontauk. N. Y .. iu place 
of P. J. Loftus. Office becnme thfrd class October 1. 1922. 

William .K Mill to be postmaster at Ro e Hill. N. Y .. in 
plaC'e of W. E. Mills. Incnmbent's commission expired Septem· 
ber 19. 19:?2. 

Frank 0. Persons to be postmaster at Ea t Aurora. N. Y .. iu 
)llace of A. E. Hammond. Incumbent's commis ion expired 
Oet:oher 2-!, 19~2. 

Dennis Lamarche to be postmaster at Plattsburg. :N. Y., in 
place of A. G. Senecal. Incumbent' commi sion expil'e<1 Octo
ber 24, 1922. 

Brainard W. Ru~sell to be postma ter at Wind or N. Y., in 
place of G. A. Manwarren, resigned. 

· NOBTH CAROT.lNA. 

Jay ~hoaf to be tlostmaster at Mooresville, N. C., in place of 
W. D. 'l'einpleton. Incumbent's commi sion expil'eu -= eptemoer 
5, 1922. 

l\lattie C. Lewellyn to be postma_, ter at Waluut Cove, N. C .. in 
place of P. H. Linville. Incuml>ent's commi~. ion expired 'ep
tember 5, 1922. 

l'\ORTH Dil\:OTA. 

l\1ina H. Aasve<l to be postmaster at Carson. N. Dak., in pluc 
of R. R. Leavitt. Incumbent·s commLsion expired October 24. 
19:2:2. 

Robert D. Hund to be postmasteL' at AmbL'O ·e N. Dak., in 
place of A. H. Hredley, resig11ed. 

OHIO. 

OliYer R. Gnlli.er to be postmaster at Glandorf. Ohio, in place 
of Jo eph Roof. Office became third cla · October 1. 192:... 

Paul H. Clark to be postmaster at Junction Oity, Ohio, in 
place of J. 1\1. Ridenour. Incumbent's commission expired Rep· 
tember 19, 1922. 

Henry G. l\Ioellenbrock: to be postmaster at Olmstecl Fall~, 
Ohio, in place of H. G. MoellenlJrock. Office became third clu 
January 1, 19:!3. 

OKLAHOMA. 

Ellen K. l\farclurnt to be postmaster at Aline, Okla., In place 
of A. J . Adcock. Incumbent's commis ~ ion expired September 
13, 1922. 

OREGO:'lf. 

Oscar C. Maxwell to be postmaster at Elgin, Oreg .. in place 
of Robert Blumenstein, deceased. 

Nellie G. Reed to be postmaster at Gold Hill, Oree>'., in p~ace 
of H. D. Reed. Incumbent's commis .. ion expireu October 2·t 
1922. 

Arlington B. Watt to be postma ter at Amity, Oreg., in place 
of L. R. Watt, resigned. 
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PE~NSYLVAN1A. 

George R. Steiger to be postmaster at .Albion, Pa., in place 
of W. V. Wirtz. Incumbent's commission expired October 24, 
1922. 

Luther .J. Lukehart to be postmaster at Dubois, Pa., in place 
of W. T. EYans, resigned. 

Robert H. Harris to be postmaster at Tamaqua, Pa .. in place 
of E. ~I. Hirsh. Incumbent's commission expired September 
26. 1922. 

Jo eph P. Fry to be postmaster at Allentown, Pa., in place of 
Martin Klingler. Incumbent's commission expired ·September 
13, 1922. 

Howard C. Emigh to be postmaster at 1\1orrisdale, Pa., in 
place of E. P. 'Yaring. Office be.came third class January 
1, 1921. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

William H. Godfrey to be postmaster at Apponaug, R. I., in 
place of F. J. McCabe. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
tember 13, 19~2. 

SOUTH CAROLL.""< A. 

Samuel L. )lyers to be postmaster at Chester, S. C., in place 
of T. ~I. Douglas. Incumbent's commission expired October 
24, 1922. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Olof Xelson to be postmaster at Yankton, S. Dak., in place -0f 
U. IU. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expired September 
11, 1922. -

Arnold Poulsen to be postmaster at Lennox, .S. Dak., in place 
of Arnold Poul en. Incumbent's commission expired December 
23, 1922. 

TENNF...SSEE. 

Ira L. Presson to be postmaster at Camden, Tenn., in place of 
E. 0. Thomas. Incumbent's commission expired January 27, 
1923. 

TEXAS. 

Fred L. Brown to be postmaster at Plainview, Tex., in place 
of ,,r. P. Stockton, removed. ' 

Edis T. Oliver to be postmaster at Caldwell. Tex., in place of 
E. T. Oliver. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 1921. 

Carlton A. Dickson to be postmaster at Cleburne, Tex., in 
place of J. R. Ransone, jr. Incumbent's commission expired 
September 5, 1922. 

Earl R. Van Deren to be postmaster at Van Alstyne, Tex., in 
place of J. S. Spradley, resigned. 

VIRGINIA. 

George R. 1\lcCall to be postmaster at Raven, Va., in pla.ce ,of 
G. R :McCall. Office became third class January 1, 1922. 

Archer H: Staples to be postmrutter at Stuart, Va., in place 
of H. L. Hooker, resigned. 

Virgie C. Goode to be postmaster at Bassetts, Va., in place 
of B. J. Philpott. Office became third class October 1, 1920. 

Blodwyn R. Jones to be postmaster at Cambria, Va., ill place 
of D. R. Jones, resigned. 

John D. Williamson to be postmaster at Fries, Va., in place 
of E. J. Baker, resigned. 

l\largaret I. Lacy to be postmaster at Halifax (late Houston), 
Va., in place of D. F. Hankins. Incu:mbent's commission e.Y
pired January 24, 1922. 

Henry E. Bailey to be postmaster at Newsoms, Va., in place 
of R. W. Ferguson, resigned. 

George H. :McFarland to be po&"tmaster at Reedville, Va., in 
place of G. N. Reed. Incumbent's commission expired Octo
ber 14, 1922. 

Dandridge W. ~1arston to be postmaster at Toano, Va., in 
place of D. "\V. Mars ton. Office became thfrd class April 1, 
1921. 

WASHINGTON. 

Oliver A. Locke to .be postmaster at Milton, W. Va., in place 
of O. A. Locke. Incumbent's commission expired November 
21, 1922. -

J. Busc(}m 1\IcClure to be postmaster at Omar, W. Va., in 
place of W. ·A. Curry. Incumbent's commission expired Novem-
ber 21, 1922. · 

Robert E. L. Holt to be postmaster at Princeton, W. Va., in 
place of W. B. Mc ... "'"utt. Incu:mbent's commission expired ~o
yember 21, 1922. 

Alma Hawks to be postmaster at McDowell, W. Va., in place 
of Ernest J obnson, declined. 

Ben Wakeman to be postmaste1· at "\Vard, W. Va., in place of 
l\l, I. Jackson, declined. 

WISCOXSIN. 

Forrest T. Durner to be postmaster- at Evansville, Wis., in 
place of P. G. Slauson. Incumbent's commission expired Decem
ber 23, 1922. 

Julian C. Colby to be postmaster at Union Grove, Wis., ln 
place of F. W. Keuper. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 24, 1922. 

WYOMING. 

Reuben A. Faulk to be postmaster at Lusk, Wyo., in place of 
A. V. Wiggins, resigned. -

CONFIIl,MATIONS. 
Executive nominations confirmed by Uie Senate Febru.ar·y 24, 

1923. 
UNITED STATES DISTMCT J"GDGE. 

~lorris A. Soper to be district judge, district of Maryland. 

COMPTROLLER OF CCST03IS. 

Harry W. Spaulding to be comptroller of customs in district 
No. 4, with headquarters at Boston. · 

RECEIVER OF Pcm.IC l\fo~EY-S. 

Oscar P. Hovind to be receiver of public moneys at Gla. gow, 
l\lont. 

PRO)fOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 

John Thornton Knight to be assistant to the Quartermaster 
General, with the rank of brigadier general, Quartermaster 
Corps. 

Haney Wolfarth )liller to be colonel, Adjutant General's 
Department. 

John South"\\orth Upham to be major, Adjutant General's 
Department. 

Clarence Hagbart Danielson to be rnaj-or, Adjutant General's 
Department. -

Eugene Edmund Barton te be captain, Quartermaster Corps. 
William Franklin Campbell to be captain, Quartermaster 

Corp. 
James Charles Longino to be captain, Quartermaster Corps. 
Christian Allen Schwargwaelcler to be captain, Quartermas

ter Corps. 
Ed\Yin Sanders Yan Deusen to be captain, Quartermaster 

Corps. 
Harold William Keller to be captain, Quartermaster Corps. 
Joel Grant Holmes to be captain, Ordnance Department. 
)Jiles 'Vhitney Gresge to be captain, Ordnance Department. 
Rosswell Eric Hardy to be captain, Ordnance Department. 
John Huling, jr., to be captain, Ordnance Department. 
Ward Edwin Becker to be :first lieutenant, Ordnance Depart-

ment. 
George :\leredith Peek to be major, Field Artillery. 
William Foster Daugherty to be captain, Field Artil1ery. 
Miron James Rockwell to be captain, Field Artillery. 
Duncan Thomas Boisseat1 to be captain, FieW ArtiIJery. 
1\lurray Charles Wilson to be first lieutenant, Field Artmery. 
Xelson HammonLl Dtwal to be captain, Coast Artillery Corps. 
EnYin Adolph ~Ianthey to be captain, Coast Artillery Corps. 

"'Raymond Carl Zettel to be fir t lieutenant, Air Service. -
'Valter Christian Thee to be first lieutenant, Quarterma ter 

Issaquah, '1i~ash., in Corps. 
Clyde Hobart ~!organ to be first lieutenant, Ordnance Depart-

Mary G. Wilkinson to be postmaster at Auburn, Wash., in 
place of J. F. Payne. Incumbent's commission expired October 
14, 1922. 

John H. Gibson to be postmaster at 
place of Andrew Hunter, resigned. 

ment. 
WEST VIRGINIA. Harold Arthur Doherty to be second lieutenant, Field Artil-

Ilenry E. Folluo to be postmaster at GJen Rogers, W. Va., lery. 
in place of J. G. Spangler. Office became third elass October Donald Armstrong to be major, -Ordnance Department. . 
1. 1922. Douglas Lee Crane to be captain, Field Artillery. 

Xoah W. Russell to be postmaster at Lewisburg, W. Va., in I Louis ~Ieline l\lerrick to be seeond lieutenant, Air Service. 
place of H. L. Bowling. Incumbent's commission expired No- Walter Augustus Bethel to be Judge Advocate General, with 
vember 21, 19~2. the rank of major general. 
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Edward Julius Timl.Jel'lake to be coloneJ, Quartermaster 
Corps. 

George Sampson Beurket to be captain, Field Artillery. -
- Clarence Db::on Lavell to be first lieutenant, Field Artillery. 

0 car Andrew Ea ·twold to be major, Chemical Warfare 
Sel'vice. 

Nathan Horowitz to be major, Fieltl Artillery. 
George William..:on DeA.rmond to be major, Field ArtiJlery. 
Alexander Thoma McCone to be second lieutenant, Field 

Artillery. 
Oeorge Bryan Conrad to be. econd lieutenant, Field Artillery. 
Viking Torsten Oltrbom to IJe second lieutenant, Infantry. 

l'OST:UASTERS. 

CALTFOTINTA. 

Clare E. l\:fnrlin. E ·c;1Jon. 
Alice E. Tate, Loue rin~. 

COLORADO. 

William A. Ilu · .. om, Bri~tol. 
Nellie 1\1. Connelly, Hartman. 
Merrm D. Har llman, Wiggins. 

GJ:o:ORGU.. 

James 1\1. Lewi , ~11arta. 
E. Stelle Barrett, Union City. 
l\Irs. Alexnuder S. Clay, Marietta. 

H.AWA.11. 

Kenichi l\Iasnnnga. Keali.a. 
IDA.HO. 

Herbel't L. Spl'neer, P:uL 
ILJ .JXOI . 

Marion F. Watt. Atlanta. 
Sheldon J. Porten;tielcl. 'hatsworth. 
Artl1m· G. Arnin, Columbia. 
Charles T. WiJ ·on, Eluorado. 
John F. O<lell, 11'airbury. 
Thomas E. lUchar<lson, FlnnagJ-.tn. 
Seymour Van Deuseu. Greenville. 
Ross o. Bell, Heyworth. 
Ueorge H. Bnrgh, Kiumnndr. 
nay "'· Birch, Teogu. 
Wallace G. HA.1·sh, Peotone. 

I "DIANA. 

Ll!en J. WHson, DanYille . 
• Tame. C. Taylor. l\loorelancl. 

IOWA. 

Susana F. O'Bryan, Lo,'illa. 
• Tennie M. Berg, Royal. 
'Albert L. Ricl1ards, We t Liberty. 

KA~SA '. 

Adna E. Palmer, Kingman. 
i\largaret 1\1. Marks, Oberlin. 

LO"L"ISL\.NA. 

Ht"nry A. Forshag, Crowley. 
'l'l.Jeophile P. 'l'albot. NapoleonviJle. 
Dudley V. Wigner, Vidalia. 

ALU E. 

Frank O. Wellcome, Ya1·moutb. 
M~RYL~\ND. 

Helen K. Longridge, Barton. 
Horace 0. Makinson, Ellicott City. 

:MA, ACHUSB'l'TS. 

Ilerton Williams, A:rer. 
Harry T. Downe , Hanover. 
l\I. Warren Wright, Rockland. 
Edward A. Hunt, South Sudbury. 
Harry S. Tripp, Spencer. 

~lICHIGAN. 

Myrtle Cros , Au Gre ~ . 
Albert H. Rhody, Capac. 

MI~ .-E80TA. 

Alda P. Conger, Becker. 
William B. Stewart. Bemidjl. 
Frank L. Lane, Bigelow. 
Francis E. Iams, Cloverton. 
Frank A. Lindbergh, Cro~by. 
Marie C. Bergesou, Lake Park. 

1 CJJarles C. Jarvis, Mora. 
Daniel Shaw, Thief Rirnr Falls. 

MI SIS IPPI, 

Prentice ffRenr, Columbus. 
l\Iyra P. Varnado, Osyka. 
John 1\1. Curlee, Rienzi. 
J. D. Hale, Scott. 
Walter L. Collin , -Union. 

ll f, , OURI. 

Leah Abernathy, Chaffee. 
,,·ERr!ASKA. 

E. tella K )lurrar, Belgrade. 
Yernon D. Hill, Diller. 
Harry C. HaYerJ.r, Hustings. 
Frederick :Nielsen. Lexingtou. 
Fre<lerick H. Da Yis. Madison. 
James W. Holmes, Platt~rnouth. 
Ullarles 'I'. Gammon, Rushville. 
Charles M. Steil, Scribner. 
Harry S. Prouty, Spencer. 
Perc.r ~L Hrun<luge, Tecurn. ell. 
Harvey ...l . Loerch, Tekaurnh. 
Annette C. Joneis, \Ve. tern. 

NF.W HAUW.;HCR~. 

Charles H. Bean, I• ranklin. 
Joseph H. Gei~el. l\fauche~ter. 
Will:ud P. Wakefield. Profile Hou. e. 

NE\\' JERSEY. 

Alfred J. Perkin:-;, Atlantic City. 
Forrest Gret-•11. Long Brand1. 
Arthur Knowles, Phi!Jipslrnrg. 

N~:w 3J i::nco. 
Charle.· B. TJmC'kl1r, Ilatou.. 
.Antonio ::\lartinez. Tao._-. 
Chester G. Pa1·suu:;, "\"Vagun )lound. 

· p,w YORK. 

Hm·rf~n D.' '.l'o(lcl. Ark,·i!Je. 
frying Barrett, Bedford Rill:::. 
Walter J,, Hibbey. Fort P,dwarc.J. 
Arthlll' C. Davis. Gilboa. 
WiJliam A. Baldwin. ~orwich. 
Carroll 1''. Simpson, Phoenicia. 
Earl J. Conger. \Yaterville. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

LuelJa F. Stewart, Bottineau. 
Chapin Hayford, Cas~elton. 
Jolin l\C. Carignan, sr .. l i'ort Yate . 
James n. Meagher. Velvn. 
Clarenee G. Math~·s. Wilton. 

OHro. 

WilbUL' C. Leclnrn.n. 7.anesr-ille. 
OKL\HOUA. 

Edward 0. Baxter, Gage. 
George H. Blackwood. Hominy. 
Eclith B. Foster. Wagoner. 

PF.N o", "l"LVA ' IA . 

H. H. ~lcDowell, Deoho. 
Edythe T. Davie" Girardville. 

TEXAR. 

Thonrn -- :'IL \\'elch, Pales;tine. 
VIRGINL\. 

William B. ~Iur1)Jiy. Charlottesville. 
BlancJ1e :JL E. Harris. Crozet. 
Tivy E. Jenkins, Wilder. 

W .\ ' Hl:\GTON. 

Jo. eph L. Milner. Almira. 
Inez G. Spencer, Ore::;ton. 
'harle · C. King. Entiat. 

TolaYer T. Richard:oson, Nurthr101·t. 
]frank Givens, Port Orchard. 
Edward Hinkley, Snohomi -·h. 
Maud E. Hays, Starbuck. 
Matthew W. l\Iiller. Waterville. 
lt'a S. Fields, Woodland. 

'WYO)CTNG. 

Edward Bottomley, Kleenburn. 
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